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SAUSBURY 
BAKING CO.'S 

* ifaRWEMENTS

MAYOR ANSWERS HIT 
AT HIS ADMINISTRATION

Agrem With Writer Of Last Week's;
Letter In Several ThlngB And

Make* Brcommendations.

Answering the attack on him made >  

EXCEPTIONAL 
OFFER BY THE 

T1LGHMANCO.
Enlarged And Newly-I

Plant la About Ready For 
' 'J& Operation.

DAILY CAPACITY WILL

the following reply:
December 20, i»20. 

Editor, Wi:omico News, 
Dear Sir:

, Jn reply to a leler published in Thc 
BE 20,000 LOA\ES« Nows issued on December 16, 1920,

Xs"'        , . written over the s 
Improvements Consist Of Sanitary C]-ji2EN, I will say.

Storage Room For 10,000 Loaves j anl glad to know that we have in 
Of Bread, Sanitary Steam Cloact. our community nn individual 'who at 
Automatic Mixing And Wrapping least take* enough intcriwt for what 
-. ., , . ,v. w i\  :.» he considers to be of vital import- 
Machinery And Other Doices.

anrc.
I furthermore v ant to say that 1 

U all their expectatk-ns material- <J(( ^^ wj(h ^ ̂ .^ of ^ ̂
ire, and it now seems certain that tjcu ,ar letu. r on mn|)y nlalu. r ., 5H>k .! 
they will, the proprietors of thc Sal- pn (f , huv(i ai]voc,tod f()r 8ome j 
iabury Baking Co. will put in opera- tjmp n munil. il)a , warvhousp for ^v \ 
tion their mammoth nt-w- plant on k|l4>:iinn, fi( ( . u .. sunpli(.s ,

Distribute $500 In Prizes 
For Boys' And Girls' Club 

Work In 1921.

TO DEFRAY EXPENSES
IN SUMMER COURSE

Boys And C.irls In Wicomtco, 8om«r- 
net. Worcester, Dorchester And 
SuK»en CountirH Are Invited To 
Contest For The Prises. A Very 
Generous Offer By This Firm.

TO OUR 12,000 FRIENDS
, Chrlalmas is wont to hallow our sentiments and draw us closer to 
each other, just as common love for a child draws men and women, 
stangera and friends together. Through our faith in the Infant Jesus 
and Hit doctrines that have enlightened nn otherwise dark and dreary 
world, we are brought closer together In n spirit of mutual fellowship 
and woranip. It is at Christmas that wo feel this spirit most and In 
the broadest way. U la in this spirit that we express our gratitude 
and appreciation for the cordial support you have given The News this 
year. Whatever of good we may have accomplished has been for you 
and through you. Oura may be thc machinery for doing things; yours 
Is the dynamic power that drives the wheels. Our pleasure in publish 
ing The News liea in the benefit you derive from its columns. In this 
spirit of companionship and co-operation, of mutual working toward 
a desired end, thc betterment of our community, we come close to our | 
readers thin Yuletide. May Ohristmas hold for you abundant happiness 
and full content, good' will, and joy and cheer. And may thc next 
Yuletide Und your hopes fulfilled and all the wishes of this merry 
season granted.

HEAVYLOOT
IS

BYBURI

ATTENDANCE OFFICER 
MAKES COOP REPORT

Parent* Are Obeying The I^aw For' 
The Most Part, Although It ' 

Means Sacrifice.
Carrying out the instructions of ____ 

the Board of Education in regard to  . «, . ~~^~ 
the enforcement of the'school atten- Bl* H«rowar* »">re 
dance law, thc Attendance Officer,; Gunby Co. Twite 
Mis'* U Cora Glllis, has been unusu- i 

; ally busy for the past few weeks. As j 
in bclfeved that practi-, 
oy and girl in Salisbury,!

I between the ages of seven and seven' ' IS LOSS REPO 
j if en, inclusive, who has not complet-' 
ed the seventh grade, is now enrolled 1 Two show £ *«  Emptied ,of, Co

Of
i.

n»o*iitlv ncceouy.
' v''"

new plant on 
January 1st, .11)21.

To a News reporter who visited thc 
plant one day last week the transfor 
mation wns indeed wonderful. In ad-

k«»iiin(j of city supplies, 
spoken t" many nf our Rood people 
:\nd have had much indorsement. In 
my judgment it would be just ami
propel anil I believe in the near fu- 

dition to greatly enlarging the. plant. lun, |haf n syst( , m )a]onK ^ ]jn(i
the Salisbury Baking Co. has install 
ed thc most modern automatic mix 
ing and wrapping machinery, so that 
perfect sanitary conditions 'surround 
thc product in ever}' process until it 
comes into the hands of the consumer. 
Human hands do not touch the loaves

Encouragd by the success in award 
ing prizes for Boys' and Girls' Club 
Work in several counties on the Pen 
insula last year, thc Wm. B. Tilph- 

, .^man Co.. of Salisbury has launched 
out upon an advanced rrale for 1921,

ROTARY INSISTS ON THE CITY COUNCIL
USE OF HEALTH CODE GRANTS FRANCHISE

in one of the four elementary build-'
Ings. ,

To put some of these boys and
girls, employed in the cigar factory'

Revolt-era, Knlren and F« 
Other Cutlery. Only SI 
are Being Worked Upon 
lice Officers, 'ffi'ti, ,-

Clu

Resolutions Adopted At Last Meeting 
Insist Municipal Authorities En 

force Existing Xegul^tioiu. 

Thc Salisbury RoUry Club at its

from six to fifteen dollars per week.'
Salisbury Garbage Company Granted Howcv« *»( " «»» «« » « the law.

were explained to the parents, andi

The large hardware atom of U W, 
Co. of this city, seeing to be 

special mark for oneak thicres or
the necessity of complyinf therewith,' burglars. as the big store has Menhas 

past two

Hiiting that the regulations in the

by offering prizes for Club work in , a<lt mcclm, adoptcd resolutions in 
five-counties totalling $600.00.

Thc prime object of this generous. c j t ,. 
Salisburj' corporation is to interest | ya ..or an(f'city 
thc boys and girls in the business of

Kxcluxive Kranchisf To Remove

Garbage, they did so.' One parent only in Sal- twicc cntt>red within the 

The City Council at the regular "bury has been arrested fcr vlolat-; wecks- I 
meeting Monday night granted tho fol-; inlf the law. He pleaded guilty and The ftnit timo tne th'Bif or 
lowing buildin K permit.-: To A. H. Sil-' * » f| ned $2.00 and costs amounting thleve» entered the store bawiient u*. . . - . 

b » th.' '"man. garage on South side of New- ! in .11 to $4.75. When Justice of thej lhc re"' °" EMt C*mfl««. hc codc , 

serve the people of Salisbury on an 
economi/al basis. At present we are 
doinic the best we can on what we 
have to do with. In reference to re 
building the City Hull I an, in favor 
now a.-* I have always been of adding
nn annex. I want the co-opt-ration 

is placed in the storage-room wrap- Qf wcry taxpayer to he)p lms movo.
ped In waxed paper, making a most mcn( het.ausc it shou)d ,)p dom, for

many reasons that

of bread from the time the flour is 
poured from thc barrel until the loaf

will be established "" ' ""J " "llu *'"" '" lnl' "u!""'-" UI : detailed and comprehensive, and if 
It has nlwnv.H been my purpose to ttr>nin*' ««> '"tMisify their apprecia-< cntorfcd win havc a decide<, influpnoi.

tion of rural life; to direct their am- ,m ^ dullness of the city. Thc 
bitlons and energies toward agricul resolution inflows: 
lure as a life work; and to make of "Whereas: public health demands, 
them more efficient, more prosperous: nnd f .|yi ,. pridc ,-equir,,,, tnn t :\ illy 
and more contented citizens, they ,han bb clean and san( Ury, ind, 
have offered a definite fund to be whereas: thc city officials .vlo^d 
known ai "the W. B. Tilghman Schol-

attractivc. package ready for ship 
ment or delivery by wagon to the 
hundreds of homes in Salisbury and 
other nearby towns.

A few facts and liguri-s were pick 
ed up by thc re-porter in his recent 
visit which will no doubt be of interest 
to thc general public.

Thc new addition now completed, 
sixc 71x72 feet, given the company 
a' building 70x115 feet, two stories

a Sanilray Code known ai ordinance 
arship," to the Boys and Girls State numbcr Z 10, and. 

Chib. Whereas: said Code is an cxh.uis-

spacc

and it is up to
our taxpayers tu co-optTatc with me 
to devise plans that the rebuilding of 
our City Hall can l>e accomplished.

I will in\ile other rommuniration.i 
thn>up;l\ the \Vunmiro News for im 
provement, -remembering, (food peo 
ple, that suggestions are always in 
order with your Mayor. He is ready 
to listen to gut your ideas. He in 
ready to debate nriy important ques 
tion with you. lie is your servant,

_ , _ . rendy to nerve your every wish as 
On thc ground floor are the loading jar
sheds, where ten motor trucks can be 
loaded at one time. The shipping de 
partment also has ample quurterj on 
t^lis floor. A sanitary htoruRe-room. 
with a capacity of in.000 loaves of 
bread, iu also humbly luculcd fur the 
quick filling of orders. There is room 
In the new addition also for the alor- 
age of 2,500 barrels of (lour, and also 
a sanitary steam closet with a capac 
ity of 2,000 loaves per hour.

adjoining the property of W. 'Peace T. Rodney Jones, named the wcre unab_lc *" **'" acce" t6 the nrtt" 
P. Jackson. fine he remarked that as it was tho, or> th<*vind°w« «"d doors-being ««4

The ordinance granting a franchise ' first offense of thc kind brought be- ' CU>*ly fll»tcncd - The culprits arc «p< 
to the Salisbury Garbage Company fore him he would be very lenient ! "?* tO ""*" left by thc "J~~ 
had its second reading ami was finally but that he had the authority to in-1 y. ' bUt "othi"K N -v , 
passed. This new company now has an ,crease fines to five dollars and costs. ! M the '*o°*'8 ln the basement!con»lstT\ 
exclusive franchise to collect the gar- The campaign for better attendance """' y nc*vy KooA^ 
buirc in all parts of thc city nnd will has also begun In the rural sections. 
soon 1 egin operations. Visits havc been made and notices

Chief Engineer K. A. drier. Jr.. ap- sent to thc parent* of delinquent pu- , , "., . thicvei, «"'**  »  
ocared before the Council and urged ,pUs. Nothing remains to be done ex-''f "°,1 *' *8VBral b™****

Council to make the usual dona- cent to Issue warrants against those ''~~'£*?"%i^t^rEStnA

and forka and other 
goods of value. AlrrioA twqi eoantcp,, 

] cases were stripped of rheiritokiinga.''''

TV ^ 
The second-entrance to the Gunby;,

^ "T Whereas: said Code is an cxh.ui*- (he Council to make the usual dona- cept to Issue warrants against those V i
They have selected^certam counties tive and tompi ete ordinance covering tion of $'100 for the expense, rf the| who itiu p,^ ln k | children ! u"!,,^? ̂  '

namely: Wicomico. Donhester. Wor-! th(. fundamentals necessary Tor prop- firemen to the Annual Meeting of the'out of school , handled knives
..._*__ -__J t1__. < K« I t I ' . ^ w»«at »»• •xn^rvi. .»*»jfcj— nt •>&!.._

It is not the wish nor intention of 
the Board of Education to work any 

hardship on the parents,! 
large 
their

as many as a hun- 
It has become n&-   
effect the law pass-

and Is practically fire-proof. In the 
new addition arc the ofTi.-e-i   of the 
company, *,£p£afc and shipping ware- 
Houses, elevator, etc. There U stor 
age room for eight carloads of (tour

from explaining.
I will be clad to talk to our people l' <'*t° r Somerset Maryland, and, cr health conditions and, State Firemen's Association. TV., re 

personally 0:1 thin subject I Bay Sull!<f''' County, Delaware, which they Whereas, the Mayor and City Oun- quest was grunted, 
that it should be done and it is up to de* lrc to cnc9ur»Kc in lhcil' work ^'cil are thoroughly alive to the 1m- The annual donation of |60 to each j

extending rewards to the Boys and portance of this matter and, police officer was voted by the Coun-i but owinff to the fKt ,h||t 
Girls Clubs in said counties, and that Whereas: the enforcement of said ell, and four checks for {60 each was i nurobcr have failed to 
tho money should go to the winners' ordinance will be of direct value to handed ovtr to thc police Wednesday ' 
In certain demonstrations for a sum-j every oitiien in Salisbury, therefore morning. This money U donated for 
mer course at the State Agricultural!be It,  " " the purpose of purchasing now uni- 
College. \ Resolved: That the-Rotary Club of forms for the policeman.

In order to give as wide publicity, Salisbury, composed of .business nnd Engineer Hartley submitted sewer 
tho scheme, The Win. > professional men in convention as- 
Co. has addressed to'sembled do hereby urge that thc city

each County Agent and Home Dem-iand county officials heartily and ener- ell. The engineer 
onstrator in Iho counties named a gctically co-oporata with county nnd forward the plans to tHo 
letter as follows: state health officers to enforce said

"Realizing that the words of Wash- Code thnt results may be obtained. rail - 
ington aro as applicable today as And be It further 
when In hi. eighth annual message. Resolved: That it is tho spirit and

to a News
amounted to sev 

eral hundred dollars, as only the cost-
liest

, „, ,„ ,„,_

goods in the show c 
Every effort 

run

plans for Oliver St. and Baltimoie. 
Ave.. which was accepted by the Coun-

.._._ 
*"?*** ' f.cW*d In SalUbury .,cently.

*" " *****•»••*#'**».

rxpvdienvy will permit. 
In doling I want to say [or 

benefit of our taxpayers that I
thc 
be

lieve m nructu-ing e..-on<.my as far as hc "kl-' It wil1 not ** ^^ic4 thnt, intention of these resolutions to as- 
' I believe in co-operation to ' wlth rcforencc cilhcr to '"dividual or,,urc the city and county authorities 

the
at-

The Mixing Room is equipped with 
a steel sifting and t)lendinjf> outfit, 
which removes uny foreign substan 
ces from thc flour In-fore it is made 
into dough.

Another piece of twentieth cell

eve
the extent thnt the interests of 
majority of our citizens can by 
tended (u reasonably.

ThjinkinR you. Mr. Kditor, for the 
.ipn-c for publication, 1 nhi,

As ever your public servant, 
(Signed* W. AKTIIKK KKNNKRLY, 

Mayo.-.

I'OKK HAS FALLEN IN PRICE.

national welfare, agriculture is of O f our a .. t ive nnd hearty support."
primary Impurtance. In proportion UB      m» m     
nations advance in population and
other circumstances of maturity this
truth becomes more apparent, und
renders the cultivation of thc soil
more and more nn object of public
patronage.'

"Therefore, in order to help inter 
est the bovfl and girls in the business 
of farming; to intensify their appre 
ciation of rural life; to direct their 
ambitions and energies toward agri

Di.agT€*, With Big Reception
Purchasing Office por Ht 5. Alumni

Live hog.< in Chicago hav 
tury machmeo- being installed is an sc ,, lnB for Ull, , , wo WCl. ks at  . 
.ulomat,. wrapping mBl.hin, which dollliri> ,  r ll ,Jll(iri.J pounds ,  lnc

Clerk* Of Courts Claim To Have 
Right* To Purchase Th^ir

Office Supplies. 
Clerks of thc Circuit have been ill-

fllllflliuiia BIHJ VIIVIMIX;> «.w-»w»ti (va^ii , - _,

cullute as a life work, and to make of reeled by the newly orgamicd State 
them more, efficient, more prosperous Purchasing Office to send in a com-

of Health for approval and for a per- Whilt' thl" '» ^ gratifying nothing when thc stofe^lwed.«,. fl V«lock on
less than a standard percentage of; Wednesday evening as, the «r|ndow«

The plans for the proposed curbing' 95 for cvory sch<>o1 throughout Wl-^nddoors on tho first floor sh«»«l t>o : 
and sidculki on East Vine Street.I eomico county w"' bo satisfactory \o\ evidence of being tampcr«a wlih. Mr. 
from South Division Streot to N. Y.,' thc Bo«rd of Education or to the At!- Gunby was also nonplussed as to how 
I' & N Railroad, we're accepted and l«ndanco Officer. I the thief or thieves got out;of thu 

Solicitor was instructed to. "nic Attendance Officer has been : building w'th so much Io)t; Aa \vo 
'extremely diligent and tactful In the «»M before, the doors and Window* 
handling of the many difficult case* j wcr<! found securely fastened Thirn- 
and has been highly complimented by' day morning when the store was open- 
the Board of Education upon her suc-j^! Dut °" *oarchlng th? big s:oio

thoroughly n rope, securely fastened   
on tho second floor, was found hang- > 

. ing from one of the rear s.-cond ttory 
windows. It is supposed tho ibloC or,,

the Cilv
prepare the necosRary ordinance.

Committee In Char«f Plana To En 
tertain About 100 C.uests. Prom 

inent Attorneys To Speak. 

The firs! annual W.H.S. Alumni re 
ception will be held in the High

POLICE RAID COLORED

POOL-ROOM FOR GAMBLERS] thieves lowered the bocty by .nib ana of* 
       ; rojci and then dtsconded by mcafia of

Officers Oisharoon, Dennis and Wil- _. ,. . . .
,  _, , llama of the local olice force, carried! /he police of the city got busy «m

been and more contented citizens, we, at pll. lo liat o{ a || blanks, record books, School building on next Wednesday of B rald (Mt pryay n |fnt on thc , the case early Thursday morjMng an* 
°Ur ^tV ndi^Ct0r/'r,lT h!tl.nBfun,r?o be '«nd other supplies that their offices .-vening, December 29. The in.reas- oo| . raom of Jamc. DMhW,, colored,'"8 f?"°™\ n* *?rae C 'UOJ w|>lch> tt ^

.  ,.,,,. * ' P°unds l ° ' he rnwn M the 'w B Tilghman SchoT will require during the coming year, ing demand for a reunion of this sort and M twflnty .flvo men handling I boP°d' "III Imp leato one or .two p»r- 
neatly w raps the loaf ,n waxed paper. Kroal pBcki ,, B nou .st., of lhllt , it>, Thc known aa the^ W^U. ^^"g^ ^Qrk (hc dcpnrlmcnt go^g on ^     ,,.  ,  culminated in thc comprehensive, , ne Ea ,| opinK |voriel . Four ot the * I tics in the burglary.

in Wicomlco. Worcester, Somerset. tion that thc clerVi offlcc jg   Btat. p| nn!, adopted for the event this yc.-r. wcrc ftncd |7 70 by jugtict! JonM. i One of these clues Is to find out ' -sealing the ends, so that in the ban- pril.,, of pork| llinl !lluj hnn)K has faj|. 
dling (f the loaf the hands do not t. M ,,1,0,,, r, 0 p ,. r C( . n , ,, n ,| , hl, r,., ul ,

,tnil butchercome in contact with the bread. When mU!,t ^ Bow in t hc mrnl 
completed and equipped the plant will establishments in Maryland and other 

(Continued On Pa ix). eastern stall

»nd Dorchester counties, Md., and 
Sussex county, Del.

Kor thc year li»21 we will contrib- ey». 
uto $100 to each of the above cown- 

. ties as premiums to the winners of the

th« '»owbocnun it collects State mon- The 1S21 Class has prepared a de- sincc nhc tr,al ciRnt others have "omc
Thc Clerk of Talbot county i» lighlful program consisting of a »a.t-. appcaro<j before the justice and have' V'-'"! of the Salisbury Watnr

as to whether the depart- ophonc solo with banjo accompunl-i becn fined . In each casc tho fine was i " "*"'',?*  '   °  . -... 
ment. milkmaid double quartet, piano ^M an,j the ^Hy pmrty discharged.' (Continued Un fage bjgnt).

vl»ltcd 
m
*° *'>il

WILLIAM CANNON, PARALYZED 
CONSUMPTJVE, MAKES GOOD

BOAST NOT TO BE REMOVED

thc right to control his of
  ^..^, nc« supplies, particularly those thnt and trup drum duet, und a play, "The 

of th* winners for a short nummcr pertain exclusively to the business of Six Kleptomaniacs." 
t-oumc at thc State Agricultural Col- the County. Other clerks, too, arc of Following the musical program 
Icgf-.. ... ... _. . . ^,..t the opinion that thc law does not will be addresses by Mr. Jay Wll-

contemplate thc purchasing of such.lium*, who will represent the first
class to graduate from thu school, and 
Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, who will 
represent a Inter group. Letters of

the BOA'S, and it is our desire that the supplies by the department.
|100 Be equally divided between the q-m. o(rj rc Of thc Clerk of the Cir

INSPIRING MEETING DENOTES
EPOCH IN EASTERN SHORE'S

HISTORY OF TRUE CO-OPERATION

In advanced stages of consumption After various confereiues between boys and eirU In each of the »J>° V « ,. ujt fourt for Wicomico county is of
and at least partly paralyzed, Wil. the .vhetilT. the mayor^ and the Stole 1 !- ^.^"on̂ ." fC enectlvc w ^ opinion that it has no other gencrul Interest will be read
hum Cannon, UK«| iiliout 2t«, sin cess- Atlnrney, the house was pkkcled, In, f^i» very generous offer l>y The course thun to order its hupplies thru fn-chmcnU, jolliflcutlon, toasts

fully re*i»ted f< rvihle efforts of oITi- the hoix- that th<- invalid would be \ym p Tiluhman Co. will no doubt the new organization, since the luw- the gcniul

CITH of the law to remove him to starved into huhmission. Later thc ,timulotc to greater activity the specifically states all supplies
Pine Hluff Sanitarium. A ••< ompanic'l criuiid.< were wilhilrawn when runnon t,oy»' nnil Rirls' ilub> in the lower quired nhall, after January 1,
by several deputies ami witnesses, agreed to keep his premiss i lean und toU ntic.n und cause keen rivalry to bo bought through tho State
Sheriff I.annorc went to the house in remove any menace to the health of w jn the tcholuriihips in thc State Ag- -huMnur Agency. The requisition for
South Salisbury occupied by Cannon the public. ricultural College, where, in addition 191!1 bus not been mudr up yet, as it
about dcvcn o'clock Thursday morn- Such is the btury. Opinion vanes to securing a two, weeks' college bus been customary for the Clerk to
ing with thc avowed intention of tak- i ul-Kely about the proceeding. The ,-ourse. Iho winners will be given buy his supplies locally us they were
ing thu Invalid away. Kcncial Mew M-I-IIM to be that it wns trips to WuMiington where they can needed.

Arriving at the scene, the she, iff » case of mistaken judgment on the view the work in the Agricultural 1 ^     « «*       
held u conference with the i-i k man part of the nuthiiriUrs, but thut hav- Department and sec the sights of the ELKTON
and reported to his deputies that ing skirted they .should never have National Capitol.
Cannon refused to b« moved, und that allowed anyone, particularly a man  ~              

A. and Seth P. Tay- 
tor, recent graduate* of the Univer 
sity of Maryland, have opened their 
:>ffice» In the Wicomlco News Uulld

of Company "E", Klkton, defeat 
ed the team of Company "I" in a game 
at the Armory on Saturday 
This was thy first game of thc

'K«xl for ttiti reifi'.ner.t that

,i K  ! r n n,.M» of nro pine timber and are capable of pro

he was urrmxl vith a revolver and ,, m smh phy'nrui .omlilion a. Cannon, NEW LEGAL KIRM IN. Displaying superior form in all de- ducts. There ur,- In this section thoua^ w-, tef
repeating rille which he threatened to bid open delian.c to the law Con- WICOMICO NEWS BUILDING ?^?^*^ K *™ '^ 1 'n "l"ill)u|! " I" U ° f UCtl' S °f '"nd Wh "' h W '" •""*

to make u*c of if anyone molenU-d dciiinuliun »l»i> i.-v Rcnvrul for the
him. Wilnecnes who were pie-ent in- brfuking of th<- w ind«w ovel (he help-'
fisted that the hheriff lurry uut bi>. l^n -imalid's heud.
instructions. )  extenuation, the hheriff states

The fciusc was surruiinditl. The that he ui-ti-d through it ull ugiiinst

Sixty men and women, enthusiastic | prvaident, tho managers of th^ branch 
members of thc Adklns Service Club.[yards reported on comlitionh. Mr. 
their wives, and friends of E. S. Ad- Crawford Bounds, of Thc AdkJm 
kins & Coinpany, wcre generously en- Company, Berlin, told of bUsin«ms''i». , 
turtaincd by the Company at a six thr locality of that rummunity, and

1921. « ITllir - Al"iut -100 "lumni « r* cx Pcct- course banquet at the Peninsula HO- Mr. S. R. Douglas,, if the Atkins & 
I' ur . ed to attend. Ull on j.- r i,ju y evening. Thc meeting, Douglas Company, llurlock, dtocrib«4

was exceptional in many ways, first,thu part tho Company had h*d to do 
because of the unusual chuructcr of with building up thc town In which;  

WOOD-UHING CENTEIt , hc c)ub revon^ by the cxpreiuilon of ,lt is located as well n thc ; n«at*^.. 
       loyalty evidenced by thc Club mem- - town of Preston. Mr. Douglas Hid*:Y 

The Sutu Kurcstcr, in his visit to ben,   for their employers, and thlrd,that though business condition^ ha<i 
thi. city lust eokw. chnructerl»*d this fo|> thc jntrrc, llng tnlks of the Pres- i n6t b*cn su ' favojaJMr o.-i oa« might

Ident of thc Company, the General i wish, there wan n«i ground for any- 
Manager, thu branch managers and i thing but oplimbmt. He described \ 
others, und thu eloquence of Mr. pcr>'ml«t an "a ^ blind niun in a, dark

und
pleu&urc of renewing old 

r,.. acnuuinuiirchhips will conclude the

SALISBURY C.KEAT

section us un important wood using
GAME FROM LOCAL TEAM, centre having u large number of In 

dustries thut manufacture wood pro

Miller. 
Mr. Georgu P. Chandler, prcaident

ducing material to support these 
duatrii-s. Heretofore thc product

,of the club, g&vc 
  the organization from the date of Its

cfl. ncrriuiuii: me IMWMW** ..".li • .
principally from the south and |»"'WUon> IM» ***** th. pw«A
* ' ' • . ..- . U|MI« MM,! • twtlnl,Ml nut. hniw Ihn aMMfk.

saw mill [ivoplr of the south say that «nd pointed out how the
,,u or ,,, rcif. i.er. a sa
'»«" I u» play,d whilo ,. wL their supply will te cut ov«r within ;«rtlon had beon of m.terUl beneflt to 

'm , v » , .
window over thc consumptive^ head his better judgment just bw.uac.un- jnf' und(.r thl. firm nitme of Taylor 4 , gjkto.,   ti.ir(i  «,,. . |,, ,},  ,,. . ut. un,l ' the next ten year, which will alack- |h°* .*« -.oclatl 

was shattered, the fulling glass cut. due prcjwure wan biuught to boar up- , Tay)or on<1 , rv re-dy for the practice -J cy have I UyeJ uevi-rul KUIIUS rat . en the timber production of th»t part ! ^rial bchent to 

tino Cannon about the face mid cnus- on hi,,,. a,,J further says that he was of Uw _ nolh younfr mpn nrc Rrad- .w,. the league. It was on account of of thc U. S. This will leave tht eoun- firm, and thc pat

-.oclatlon h*d been of

room looking for a black hat that 
wasn't there." Mr. ljiwren;-« Brown 
of the Ches^crtown yurd, voportwl   (*,- 
good year and gued pronpccts *  ** '" 
future, 
erlng 

Tho apcakcr of the occusk^rt

year and trued pronpccts tor flHfu -j^'y 
e.. The whole spirit ot fh») K»IU-'"' .j ?i 
;, .Indenl, was one of opUmUn*. 1 ',:'«;!

_ 
to lire one shot. Although told by Judge Uailey ho did not havu UJltcH ^ \v|CQn,(,.o High School, and tliN

league. 
additional practlrtj

the employe^ the
. . patroiu of tho company. 

that Sails- ! try practicully dependent u^ion the Pa- j»e spoke of bigger things for next
th« breaking of the window was sup- l>. art on the order unless he ho dc- in ud,|ition to thc-ir work at Maryland bury wan so overwhelmed by the score rifle, forests for its supply. Htncc It , year, nnd indicated a program for 
~..^ .  K- ,u. .,.._., ,_ -u^ . ........ University huvc taken courses at the- of 39 to ». FoJ thc winner's Powcll aixl'.will not be many years before this , expansion in service and co-operation

 ' of prominent i-it- \jn]ycnilty of Virginia. They arc Dean were the chief scorors with seven , section will bo entirely dependent upon ] that will set the pace on the Eaatwn
posed to be the signal fer others to hired. 
break in the back nml front doors, the lief ore. »_.  ........ ««^.     I1UIIV , lw ,> p VIH. 4 ,v,v,,v: ., iiiin-uuK «> i>n>niiiu-in viv- University of Virginia. They arc Dean were the chief scorors with seven , section win DO entirely uopenacnv upon , «   -
attack suddenly ceased without fur- iiens in the Chamber of Commerce j  , ,! of jjr. und Mrs. J. I. Taylor of and alx goals respectively. Dowhlnj;, local supply of timber for its wood- ' Short.

'. ther . acottd five af 8«U»bury'aJitoe-'-•''"- *lb« ttddrw* by the club

Mr. Walter II. Miller, yhov tho< 
alw*yM excellent, gavo »(V; u^" IJ-% 
splendid uiWrcss In which' 
high tribute to thc Jovkble 
of tho prwWent of E, 8, Ad 
Company and complimented | 
the results he had achieved Itj 
.line of bustnois^and (n civ 

(Continued On P»g«

E*v
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For Ute Shoppers. Xmas Goods Reduceo, In Fact Out Entire 
Stock is at Reductions According to To-dV$ Market

 i(^ f  '' ?.' ..jj£..'-^;i> v ;v*. £  ' ^ A;  '. , v^ j . «  M _..;     W_ !   -«(, j^'-'.c: VVVsJv 11  .'V''-' J~'.v' ; 'ifc»--'. '    '. % * /' '••' .' V ' : ' :^^^5f.:-*-^ • Replacement Yatai^^§^^•-"-..'• * - ••' •>•• _" •'•'•; •- •• '•'••}• -•• • - '
YQU can shop with confidence, with ease, and comfort, plenty of salespeople to wait •* y9tt> felt by •hopping »• 

early in the day as you possibly can, you will not only get better selections, but * "" ------*--•

for

MEN

re Blanket*
Itool Our Beacon Blankets 
Irarm friends.

are Blankets in Wool, double 
nt $8.00 and up. Pretty bor- 
all colors. 

|a Beacon Blanket. '
. Robe for Couch $6.50 up. 
ng Rujr, for suto or porch or 
h, 3 in one...  ...-$lfi.OO

[Comfortables, 72x90 in beau- 
ink and Blue Plaids or Floral 

us ___....$8.00 to $18.00

Handkerchiefs
with Initial* and 3 In a Xma* Box, $1

Other Kerchieft for him at l.V, 2Bo, 
SCc 60e and linen handkerchiefs nt 
86c.

Qlv« Him Ties in Boxen %c up to 
$2.00. Others at 09c:   >

you will hnve to see them 
elate their beauty and qual- 

lot the ordinary kind of Blan-

In Box Me up.
Pajamaj  * $3.00, up to $G.OO.
Shirta at $1.18 up to $10.00.
Bed Room Slippers at $2.00.
Umbrellai for Him at $2.60 and up.
Gloves for Him. Auto Gloves in 

leather and fabric, $2.GO to $3.50. 

H Knit irlovei Gdc to 90c.
Dress Kid, $2.50 to $3.00.

Fancy Turkish Towels, Wash Cloths, Turkish 
Towel Sets, Linen Towels, Guest Towels, UJw*ry 
Scarfs, Bureau Scarfs, Women's Kid Gloves,. Child 
ren's Kid Gloves, Boys and Girls Gauntlet Gloves, 
Men's Auto Gloves, Silk Waists, Odd pieces of Ivory, 
Silk Underskirts, Kimonas, Boudoir Caps, Fancy Col 
lars, Women's Pocket Books, Velvet Hand Bags, Lea- 
ther'Bags, Writing Papar in Beautiful Designs, bo*e<. 
ready for giving. Knit Underwear, Bed Room Slip* 
pers, Shoes for Men, Women and Children, Boudoir 
Lamps, Floor Lamps, Hall Lamps, Dining Room Lamps 
Living Room Lamps and fixtures, Electric Vacuum 
Cleaners, Rugs, Rockers, -Davenports^ in fact odd 
pieces of furniture and sets, too numerous to mention in 
this space, have been reduced. Tea wagons, etc., 
China and Glass-ware, etc.

SlilkHose 
Boxes

i8.B6-SlUc HOM...    $1.75
3.60 ani) »4.00 Silk Hose......$2.49
Hk and Wool Sport Hose at $2.r>0 up 

Beautiful Silk Ko«« from $2.7n up to 
S6.00 a pair, AH wlon.

riAMfXiBRCHIBFS 
Gift* the jril) appreciate. Boxed at

p Me VQ $1.00 
Other quailMe» from 16e up to 45c. 

Umbrellas tor frr* at 12.60 up to $10. 
Pretty hajrflf*, fpoi quality covrru. 

Silk Underwear for her in Val- 
rt>lt« g\tnte ailk. 
Vftt» at <3^0 to $6.00. 
filootncn, $8.00 and a p. 
GamlaeW, |U8 to $3.00. .. 
Cbemla*, S949 up.

U) Crepe Silk at $1.00 up to 
«f M.

Dctpriorntinn, en 
Warily a rraulfof ajrc 
which tires krt; held

; "Whbn exposed to 
win, the rnhbPr ^il 
tire will 1)0 ijnpnircd. 
>>or pnint to fill porctt,

'.    -Tires should npt 
time, ns light and he 
and make tho rubhe 
oxidation takes plncc, 
consequent effect on 
at n tenipcraturf off 
InR- rheinicul action I 
"friction" sto«lc betwi 
4, When ear is laid 
ycvcral weeks, the »l 
tlally inflnto with frc 

'them with muslin »r 
The weight of tho en 
there may not be any 

Before using the 
cuts on tho' ontsidp, 
brcaka in the.fabric 
powdered mictt.- Muk

Victory Vi
410 East Church S 

YOUR TIRES RE

Big Jointed Sleeping 
Dolls For SUter

See the big Pol) window display at 
J. E. Shockley Co., and select the doll 
y«u want Santa to brinf you. Pretty 
jointed dolls with, long Hair, sleeping 
eyes, which were $6.00 and $8.00, are 
now $6.00 and $6.50. r

Doll Beds 
Doll Carriages.
Toys. Just 9 few left. Trioyclea 

$9.50 to $12.00.
Automobile, Kiddie Kara, Sleds, all 

prked at a low figure.

[crry Xmas
lake this occasion to extend to
|roji8 our sincerest w|ishe« for

Christmas.   "'«.'.

Main and 
Church Sts.

\ SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury,

Merry Xmas
and we wish to express our appreci 
ation for the ffenerouB support yon 
have given us and hopt that the us 
ual pkasai^ re^tieaship between you 
find our store will continue.

To Be Dwidtd
et To B* Uld Out 

i fiide OC The RlR 
nutrlrt.

tho very larjre rejri«ter»d 
jinoni Election -District 

than 2,000) (ho Board of 
upervii6m will divide the 

two precinct*, having on* 
i nSnlisbury and "the 

Paliton's. Even with this 
precinct will have a l»r- 

vote than ran h« han
t

of Election Supervlior* 
| decided to lay off the new

follow* Beginning at 
I ill and Zion Read and fo- 
Irotn Zlon church   about

of a mile to Brown Road 
prown Road to- Rum Ridge

Rum Ridge Road to the 
Bne. with the vqttrvf houte 
Lj nt Walaton for all p«r-

on the Kant aide of Mid 
living on Ote went Ride

will vote in Satlnbury n»

hns jrivcn notice through 
newspaper* to all pcnums 
|that the Supervisor! will 

Court House in Snllahury 
|»y, January Kth, 1921, to 

ifalta, if any. u* to the 
upon.

The R L Dollings Company
Capital $3,000,000

Investment Bankers
Philadelphia Pittsburg___Columbus Indianapolis

„ . .Aft the "glad season" of the year approaches we desire to extf nfj {• fcfc* Pfany cujtQiners and friencj» of 
The'R. L. Dollings Co. sincere good wishes for -

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
And a

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

< ^

INNBD FOR HOSPITAL.

) at th» Armory an Monday 
(December L'Tth, nt ninu

the Hoipital will b« unun- 
I attended, according to the 
|f thoaeln charjfc of the en- 

Supper will be served
ory for a very reasonable 

he procecs from tho event 
|otcd to immediate needs of i 
ll, and not to the building 

may have supposed. The 
I has strcmo the importance 
J reservations for nupper bv- 
|mas Evo.
  i**     
bite Say«, 1B««'t Idle B«- 

fo\i Only SM On« Bat.

etty aoon I found my 
hey ate my potatoes. Af- 

NAP I got 6 de«d 
xeat later. Th»y pasa up 

' to eat RAT-SNAP. 
ta around yourpUcp 

irtaraplo-

The right of a business to succeed depends directly upon the 
service it renders the community in which it exists.

The Pollings To. established an office in Snlislmiv about a 
year ago with \Vicomico, Somerset and NVorcestcr counties as Ihe 
territory for the local office.

During the pa«t twelve months more than 2">0 customers 
have been added through the Salisbury office to the ever-increas- 
( g customer list of The Dollings Co., and in\estments have lieen 
m«de by these customers in amounts ranuin^ from ^UIO to S20.- 
000. We serve the inventor of small or Uirnc amounts alike.

4l» ilftMry rf »ny DoIUngs customer will elicit th« 
tion that if tfcayf Uv*i) u^ tti every representation, fulfilled every 

ft* b filly s«Usn.4 and well »le*std with Na 
liiveftaieato spd ^e DoIHngs service.

»>*fl iwiced 3Q successful industriw RMMIQ- 
uMtfties far a total capfcriiiation «f »«•,- 

M4 SMtf than 45,000 customers, not one of wh«m 
ever tof o«f doftir in principal or interest.

If you have available funds, or expect to have in the near future? for iawtlwent where safety anc^ income 
is assured, it will pay you to get acquainted with the Dollings plan wfefcH pf9Vi4ff f*r • *
SAFETY SERVICE
Any of the following representatives will be glad to call upon you ajui 
vice without the least obligation upon your part.

SEVEN PERCENT 
t}ie Dollings Investment Ser*

The R. L. Dollings Company
"*

SAU99URY, MDPhonf 1110 Salisbury B. L. and B. A. Bldg. 
v_ ^ ^ Rs^riseaUtiTM: C. C. HOLLOW AY. I. UN WOO I) PR}CE, JR, H. H. MATTHBW9 (Cr)«S>i<), ^ * Wjfif, M. L, MITeflELL. ... ,

^C^^H^»»^

1 #

DicUtEv.
That 
papei 
the h

TheSa
v#B

1 W..Gunby, Pi 

SALISBURY,

CHAS
PR AC

SPECIAL REDIH

I AM OF

THIS RATE IS C.

Two Etperienci
t

EAST CHURCH
12-2-41. 1248.

Go
Gifts IB what you 
in and look at ou 
ExpresH waKons, 
Riflea, Pistols Fii 
dy and Keen Ku 
Glove*. Mitts, an 
Caps, Blanks, All

LANKFOI

TQUl,
Victor Talk! 

Machine*
Price. $15.00 to ^

John
IMSSHSSSMt.il
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Deterioration. 'contrary to the general imprwwion. *9™* 
(tarily a rowlfoi aire but is largely influenced by- the -coitions 
which tiros hrc held in iitock.   ,,,.....

men ixposed to IBc Hirht and win. especially to the hot 
fin, 'We rubber fcill dry out. harden nml the efflrioncy "|W^ 
tire will bo impaired. As a protection from liRht, pamt tf*Jl^t 
her paint to fill pore*. . -,, ,,. 
'  -Tires sh'oulrf npt be kept in a warm place for any pi-cat length of 

time as light and heat will cause the sulphur to romc to the surface 
and mak* the rubber minutely porous. After "jram rheckirtc" or 
oxidation takes place, the nerve or fibre of the mblier is destroyed with 
consequent effect on the flexibility and durability. A_flnrk dry room 
at a temperature of'from 40 to r.O degvjeos is most desirable for retnrd- 
ing chemical action in the rubber tr*ad, aid*. wall* nod -\hft(hdhesivc 
"friction" stoclc between the layers of fabric.
- When-eafisi laid up for winter or for other reasons in not used for 
Several weeks, the stale air should be removed from thu-Uren. Par 
tially inflate with fresh air   enough to round out the tiros and cover 
them with muslin or other material to. protect them from .the : light.

oi- In.-l::; so tlThe woiffht of the car should bo pupporttd l>y MqcUs 
there may not he any wjHfrht on the tires.

Before UKtnj- the-tirea in the spring rxr.minp them enrrfully for 
cuts on tho- outride, remove tackannd srnnlV nail*, ivinfo^-juiy fmall 
breaks in thfe.f«brU' inside and lubricate fabric, al.«> tuner (Wic. with 
powdered nri<&.' Make sure that rims-are not dentrd or otherwise ir 
regular. . ' "*.'  

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258

410 East Church Street   George E. Brown, Proprietor 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. .0;

YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

ASSOCIATION STOCK , 
IS PROGRESSING

Wilt Break Ground 
For Fins Showroom

Kx- I.lnj-d A. UifhardMin Motor Company
Tn lluilii Concrete Structure On

Mulri Street Kxtcndcd.
I wilj. lie broken next week   
street ratcmh-d, between the 

.Viverti-KT I>v.Udinj; mui the site of 
tin' i.rv.- O,;d FVllnvvA Hail for the 
o»c.V:on of a inaifniflcvnt showroom 
'that will -frit-ally enhance that seetion 
of tiu' rity. In the construction and 
eiiuit'Mi 'it of Ihi* Iniildini*. it U in-

4i "U»l i«tyln 
i.i.i jt:wl cioi-t a coni'ivte mot!-

r
lay at 
ie doll 
Pretty

K), are

ioyclea 

ads, all

Did .It Ever Occur To You
• . •

j.-   . That for a few cents a week your vnlunhlo 

papers and securities can be plncrd beyond

the hazard of fire and burpjnry? ,
 

We have just received a section of Stand 

ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have hccn 

placed in OUT Fire and Burpjnr Proo' Vault. 

We will be pleased to show them to you.

The Salisbury Buildin|,L°aa1 ' '

v efitfnK ^MtejUivt PteiM ['or 
Selling Stoek in County.

Subscription committees for the- V/i- 
fQmlcQ Fnrrrr-r* AiuociiUion meeting 
at the Court House -on Saturday r«- 

,_nort cxe^llwit jKojjre.v< in the sale of 
'stock of the'Association. The attend 
ance at'3 tHe.' meeting wa» very iroixl 

,iind ^vciyonc present took an active
part in the business of the duv.   , , . .. . , 

|,\Committ«M^.WmcnwHU«ap.,'' rd - 1\t '' Imil"! "  d "? 1  '"I""1*'* 
)-oinrW.ip m«£j n house f, house ,an '' "=' lh " -"  1J » I * lv'" »'  "utoinol.ite 

v«»s UipHiirhout the i-diinty (lui-ini; (lie 
comin^ijwefl: iilVrdcr so to stimulate- 
the .inl^t tbftt the Association -will tie 
jjusliflc^ In ^H'fiirinjf a manager to na 
sumo toe flfcties aJ the first of ih<- next 

It'enr. If is finnlv Ir.-lioved that they 
will be v*urcersfii! and that the \Vi.-i 
ralch p ^rpier* As*'iciuU(*ii \.-ill sn. ; t\ ti<- 
;i re.ifity.  

Thf sale of stoo(i should be fariii- 
i tiitujl by the pl»n under which it U be 
ing ottared. 1'ut.-Liners' of one share 

Quakes the buyer .-i nn-mher of tl>e en- 
tcrpriv- aml^enlit| ( s him tn nil lx ii t.- 
(Us of^thc Assoi-in'^on in the asnist- 
ance of rharketiiiir. hurtlior u farmer 
n;iy p-jrxha'-e ^0 shiny* payiuc: for 

OIT sl:are ul live dollar^ nnd civinc his 
m.lr f.,i- (he romainini; i.ini '^(-n share. 

At the markets surh n^ i'itts\dle, 
I-'.\nll.iri.l, [lelmar and in fart where- 
I'Vi-r there mny be 1:0 >  :^:--rilii-r i, 
lho>!,' selling j't that innrK.-t will floe, 
' in- i.f the- members In in t »< Iccul 
n-arager, limpector an.l payjnfi.-'.rr. 
One prrnop may (ill all tlv.'.-e ).. M'.I'.n.t 
It i« proposed th.Tt this As«oei:-.tuni 
inuliC .'irniliirement;; whereby til 
I:HT «clliii(; perissnble (;ools ^i 
' '.ratt-berrics and eantuloiip-i can I 
paid for such good* on t'^c day !l

ciil > va of Hrcproi.f hiiildlnrs, and 
» ;.il tcaU i»> .buauUfy the spot rath- 
ei- tlian simply lill ufi an allotted por-
ti.in <••: iTiiinuh

Tin 1 liji!i!iii? will b<> the home of 
ihc I ln/il A. Itirhrudxon Motor 
I'.mpany who nn- dixtrlbutorn for 
Uie Kiar.w«...,| Siy. the U. and V. 
Kt'ijjht '."<•.. ,.'\.l n nrw car that will

iiniipi'.'u :;l M is:im)lf< the J. and 1). 
A.' ( luivrt ti.. i v.li.h hmn hnd i 

.i!i- ve-entiy through an 
(.f K'I dealers on the 
cf c"i dealer* on the 

si.'e< have totaled :i,000 
" r   i..i,-i.h ;, iviin-.ientinp;

svt I1" 1'' 1 
"I'tr.Tui..-.  .

- •: ny. w iiic-li has recently 
r :.i tl.e fiunt, will cieeu- 

1 iioiuc ,-n -IKOII as it ran be 
:i <! n. th..' time promises 

i (! T-lay i-xhiliils that will 
a', i::.; Ou- motoring 

V: 'KII-V i.'. it city of [jar- 
far- UTI-". ii-.ci  .!.!* ;n-,.- Huil.lin^ will un- 
i as -.,,-,! I, ;.: 'y In ! :,(- of the leading

|1M| Hi' till- cit V.

P\ i j .» 
.in;.', 

1 . hi v 
i.n.t .-.i\ 
 ii.ldi .

,. W.^unby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Runrk, Scc'y. 

MARYLAND

Mr. r.arton. ninnapcr of t'n. Kr.-.l- 
i ,-n hore of Virginia Pru.lu,   : 
riuint,''', hfis volunteered in uivi- th p.- 
lei-ill maniiter thi> inarktt iiu,.tatu,!i. 
m tr.c priiiripal mnvket-i of im' .. ur 
Uy every.4tMiniin); and tlii^ .'  :.n:p 
lif M rviee sh-ijld prove vi i y va!.i.iMi' 
tu t^r Asftcriation.:/|n case ;hi- li i\i-r^ 
a 1 '..".(  various marVela an- i"t l.id- 
il;'ii: for tb<; produce in nr--urdMnre 
'.liCi thi^e- (|U"'.uUnns the lucal inar.- 
a-.-.- IHAV r.n ly the marvel and buy 
thr p-o-fu«r for the Assnciittmi', ship 
piii^ it to commission nu'ii 1:1 MT civ> 
markets \fhj> nijl represent th,> A««i>-

r.r.:>

>• •• I.

; rtoi.i. CALL
:> ;unr (OMK SI.O\VI,Y

  .   -   '    - ^ - !' 'fi^^^^^T*ti*-"$i??:-  - ' 
. , . , .V , ^^'.; -A''-»i.'%>^->ip?;r*r**l*^'   s

 ' '.'^I^IP^^ 

To each of our friends who Jw?e 

been so generous with us this year 

and to those new friends of the fu 

ture with whom we hope to 

close associations, we wish the 

riest of Christmases and the most 

prosperous of New^Years, with the , ^7 j 

added hope that the joy and hap- ;^, | 

piness of the holiday season may f ; 

be just as abundant throughout the ?T& I 

365 days of nineteen twenty-one. ||
    :* '$&&

ntf

n r,r 
I M,

men, wo-
': icn -v.-d th'-ir nu-m- 
Anici i all Hod Cross 

in in 1.1 mil in Snlts- 
from five of the nine( 
lounly xhnw a total', 

mhci reporting being 
n"<. Alien, PitUville, 

.-iJl.in. The result» this 
i n Tiewah and new mem-
 c \i-i-y favorably with

 . itals.

_- J

CHAS. T. BRADLEY
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN HORSERHOEJNC 1'OU THE
NEXT FOUR WEEKS 

I AM OFFERING A SPECIAL RATE OF

$1.5O
on hors««hoeinK. 

THIS RATE IS CASH otherwise the old rate of $2.00 applies.

Two Experienced Blacksmiths; PROMPT ATTENTION
Given To All Work 

EAST CHURCH STREET - - SAUSIH'RY, MI).
12-2-41. 1248.

If thU Association can !«  forme,
nnd run on some- .<uch plan as tin- I'-n
ducc ^)\t han^;e it f»hou|-! pru^  . '.- 

~)fniis"t

Your M.>T<-y J'.irk IT Rat-Snap Dnes- 

nt loan- tp In Th«.*e CJlaim--,

K. P. INSTALL OFKU'ER^.
xidfre No. f>Fi KniRh;< 

Pythias \»ill install officers 
ic'iiitu: yi-«tr at the regul;:f nn-i-un:: 
on Thursday evening, January r. 
lU'J I. and all members are vxpivtod to 
tic pre«cnt. The .second and thiul
run I will be |fiv«>n :it the ITH'ptmK tn 

ni('ht (Thuixlay).

I 1 \7vN.\l' ii nhsolutHy 
if" I i) kill nit< iinl mice. Cremates 
Hum. IJ.-l.-nts killi-d with RAT- 

f .SNAI' l'av<« no on'ill. Rats pass up 
c all .'.,.-,! :.. irrt at i:.\T-SXAl'. Their 
:: '1. t n.-.-'. :. (ln-ii- last. UAT-SNAP 

i-i,ni-( in i akeN. ;\u nii'rinn'. Cat* or 
d""; w -n t toui-Ji it. Three slira, 
:i'.(, ''.'-.-. Si .on. S'.,!i| and jnmrnnleed 
by I'liKMAN & HMYTII IIAUUWK. 
''(> Ailvt. v

»  m^ jj^.aMVvmi UK:r '» }
%f.iv- '' ' 

* H '*I i?
--^

Good Xmas
Gifts is what you net when you get them at this HtoW. Come 
in and look at our Boys and (;irl« Hlcycles, Coaster Wagons, 
Express wa«ons. Kiddie Kara, Sleds, Daisy Air ItilleM, Pump 
Rifles, Pistols, Fire works, Pocket Knives, <;illeftc,,#vur Hea 
dy and Keen Kutter Safety Rn/ors, Foot Halls, Uasc llalls. 
Glove*, Mitts, and Hats, Flash LijrhtH and Hatterit-s, Paper 
Caps, Blanks, Air Rifle Shot, etc., etc. You «et gootTTaluc at

TS

LANKFORD'S Salisbury.

The)ldeal Ladies 9 & Gent's 
Furnishing House

:J15 East Churfh Street.

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL OFFERING 
IN QVERCOATS AND MEN'S SUITS

The best young men's suit - in Illue Scrgd which nold at I 
$iUtj) at other stores. .-.-.......- ._-..._....... §28.00 j
950.00 and $60.00 Overcoats......... ....... Slii, $IH, ?22.50

' Finest Grade Corduroy pants-...-.--__--......_....$3.50

Full line'of Indies' dresses imd skirts. 
Flaitnellctte ._..-...-_ .............. ..... _15c per yard

Manv other

STANWOOD

The Car With a Purpose

THE

CA1,I. AND SEE

THE IDEAL LADIES' AND GENTS 
FURNISHING HOUSE

:U5 E. CHURCH STREET.

12-10-lt. 1317.

Stanwood Bix wan designed and built to fulfill a definite purpose to realise 
a clearcut, practical ideal. In many casea cars have been bujlt to come 
within a certain preconceived price limit, while others were patterned 
after already established nnd well-known cars.

HERE IS A CAR
That leaves nothing to be desired in the way of appearance and finish  
a car of moderate upkeep, one which i« remarkable eafly to handle In city 
traffic, yet is adapted to crosscountry tours of any description, and witji. 
al a car of long life which affords the owner the maximum of mile* per 401- 
lar invested, both from the standpoint of the car and its upkeep, and of 
fuel consumption. ..

r

TQULSON'S Drug Store
Victor TalklBQ W« bra ula, the agency (or uW cJebntod 

Machine* Vkmlu and will be pleMcd at «ny|nd all timei 
to deoKXtftrate tbeM greml machine*.

PnoM $IJ.OO to $400.00. CJ, hew w pUy ooe lor yon tree.

John M. Toulson,

J .CHRISTMAS DANCt AT ARMORY  
• :~ ';'. Benefit Peninsula Central Hospital   

l'Monday, December 271 9:00 O'clock P. M. •!
• FISHER'S OUCHESTKA ! HOM BALTIMORE.

TICKETS
upper, for ^a.ch couple. S 1,5ft Dtwice, for each couple, $5.00  ' 

§ ' Soppel-TUketrt rouat Be reserved In-fore Dccemhcr 21th. ! 
& "- f . tVtSPVPPEttSE*VED>T THE ARMORY. ^ 4̂ v'I
 'ii-S-Ift. 18b2. : c. Committee! ' 2

' •( '. f
•O •'•alF^'-

"—^ • .:&&•.' '?•

:Vtfft .&• "i

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS SAUBBURY.
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)AY, DECEMBER 23, 1920.

in the dty and-has particularly 
worked for the establishing' of a 
garbage collection system. In 
the same spirit, and believing 
that in 90 doing it ia working1 
for the best interests of the 
greatest Dumber of citizens The 
News now urges the people of'| 
Salisbury to support fully the 
newly organized company that 

| it may do its work effectively. I .    ~~   - i

Editorial
Letterbox

THE CANNON CONTRK-TEMPS.
It* In* InvtU* ktlvra on «nr and ill 1 1

or mnml. Inurwt which will b» 
A If poralble In thb column. All rofn- 

monkatlntu miui b» timed, tboujrn >liin«. 
n« 'Infinnon nf Inw in n nfcuj +hint» in lnUnVmrv hut VfR hftVP tufwlll not Ix puhllinrd unlru ih» wrlt«r :ren (icnance 01 iaw j» a new xmng in oauaoury, out we n»>« | ^ t^tn, Anun»mou» >pi>ti«. win not t» 

jy been treated to a rather conspicuous example of it. Wil- ; «*.W.TJJ. M-nwHpu ^fc* ^ur^.n^ 
"" mnon. judged by the health authorities as a menace to the J,'£"i J" ».irfu fA>..u tVrtawp^TTf11 *£\ 
_ health of the public, has successfully resisted forcible ef- j ^S^w*,™,™'™' .i^ntM m.^'h^n 
|of officers of the law to remove him to Pine Bluff Sanitar-' u*o«,i>.iiu. win. u. potici« .mi ,«KI Jod,- 

The story appears elsewhere in these columns. We are in- ' "MIIU _____
IH in ascertaining why he was able to make good his boast {Editor Wicomico News,

Pear Bir:-
Kindly publish this .communication

'" 'Mt """
he would not be moved.
.he sheriff of Wicomico county insists that he acted in the
against his better judgment, and the concensus of opinion is|
his acts were ill-advised. Mr. Larmore says he has a courtl~in lhc flrst pi ace Mr. Editor, the
[to apprehend,Cannon but did not have a committment to the,ease of William Cannon is n peculiar
arium. and on account of his communicable disease Cannon! °n'- H* lies flat on his bed paralyse*
fnot be placed in jail. The sheriff also adds that he was told I £, «  '^ ̂ ^^ 'thS pu»ic
ie judge who issued the order, Judge Bailey, that he did not evcn .our most reputable physicians.
[to arrest the invalid unless he wished to. it would xeem from his condition

WATCH THE
CentralHotel
For Xmas Dinner

Menu
Chicken, Connoame Soap

Pkkles and Olive*
Hearts of Celery

Roaat Turkey (Bag* drensing)
Baked Ham (Tinegarette aanc«)

Creamed Potatoes
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Saur Kraut Cranberry Bailee
Vanilla Puffs with lesxon sauce

English Pea*
Hilly Sunday

Pineapple Short Cake
After Dinner Mints

Coffee, Tea. Milk

PRICE $i!oo
111-21-lt. 1401 . *

»*»*•'

_ '. Thursday.- 

'v THB.WIC
8AI1B

VIRGINIA C. BREWlNGtC^J WILLIE B. NdNCSfe

•j- ~
LOCAL

'<**> V% .--O • 
"?*' 1«W, Irene 
' -. /S«*ton have ret
• '-V; Mr. George

• •/koine in Cambr
:-.- 1

We wish you

tie State's Attorney ia said to have told a group of promin- that he cannot ejcpect to be alive much

raons. e e auoy wa may, an- e en 
rest, though he is said to be physically weak,"10"1 l° . 
the public want* to know is WHY ? ou'r »R?

rinc BI " T Sanitarium.

ftizens that the aheriff did have authority ^make the arrest, ^'^Vii^StonTf 
at he would have to do so. Between the two versions there; ^ home. Hence action WB» n*ke<i to 

I to be great variations. Be the authority what it may, Can- 1 be uken bv th^»uthoriUe»^for hi« re- 
resisted arrest, -«-- 

;itten. What
If the man was a menace and the authorities decided to move gtaml that in every communitv you 
[they should have carried out their purpose. Condemnation will undoubtedly find a class of 
tainly ^served for the fiasco of starting something they i P", ±t "t^a*l Jh'Tith, affair «  , .11 

Int be finished. If authority were lacking in the estimation i unmuied for and richt hrre l want to 
|e officers sent to make the arrest, they should not have at- congratulate our sheriff w. w. Ur

to take Cannon. ' more for his wise judgement in
I iThe inevitable result of such a proceeding ia not hard to fore- ^k"*^^, hh'' HWI.- t 

If a bed-ridden consumptive, having the use of practically t«nn!,n thtro mittht hnv« been a tor- 
ne nrm, and the gun finger on that hand partly paralyzed, : miration of »«riou» connefluonccn. 

befy the law, where will the brutally strong criminal stop? I *Ul «ay to the neopio of our nur- 
dJnfortunate in the extreme is the whole aftoir. Shrtffia^L^rTrV.Ii'Sm 'ann^ 
iore has more than once proved that he is not afraid to face i r ,BP . i have maiie urrancement* for

and hot lead, but to have prevented Ugly gOSSip he!hi« home to beclonned when mfeniuiry
id never have made the attempt if he felt he had not suffic- 1 ' hn.vc mdt> arranirements for the

A Merry Xmas
. «/

and
!«!>

A Happy New Yeai

tie public will not be satisfied until it knows the full details \» r , r t for IMS ircncrni cnre. 
[ie case. That Cannon has agreed to keep his place clean af-j Why th»-n i» h» not butter off at hi* 

efforts on the part of officers to take him have failed, hnmc *htr« hojia* Jived for o^""^] 
side the case. Had he not resinted. he would undoubtedly I ^.^J^,,*,"' "'" 

i bfen removed from his present location, for the warrant is-'sanitarium. 
for hi* arrest had nothing to do with his bodily condition. He hns *omo feeiinir left yet; hn 

i a charge under which he was resting and which was again 'loc!1 m> * WRnt '". u>  lru «-r|1"1 lo JJ"J 
|ght to life for the purpose of giving the sheriff power to re- 'J^, "   * ve'rv thankful"to ouJ"*.'" 

him as a menace to health. Could his resistance change thy sh.-nff thnt he dUninyed »urh
X)WOT? -.•-;-' i ' • * P">od, sound nnd nolid Judgment in

i a mecia for crooks who have no fear of the law, and they! tjmc, "n'thc "ast'fi'w'd  » " -<n.i i con 
lurtdoubtedly insist that this affair be brought to a satisfactory »i<'«T it clean and in pood nhnix-. 
llusioii. Tp do less, is to invite crime. i Therefor,, i would hwe »."->« «r our

^ - ' | past mantrrn on hrallh eondtlionn tn 
f .   '——___________ ' ihow mo JUKI c«u«c fur remnvin* liin-

SMART SHOPt
112 MAIN 8THEKT *£

Has a Beautiful New
Line of 

Real Madeira Linens
— AND —

Useful Novelties 
FOR XMAS

Main Street,

Select
11-23- 5t. 1207.

omans
Second Floor Nock Bros.

Salisbury, Maryland.

*2M$M$M$M$M$H$t^M^4^4^4£44

Vfc

: i,*- ''Ur. and Mr» 
A Spending the ho

Hn. A. B. S
Christmas holi 

. Altoona, Pa.
> Miu Mary 

. 'kitor a visit of

< Messrs. Char
• ahd are spend 
tkelr parenti or

• Miss Louise 
*tUndin K West 
is home for the

Mr. John A.
home from Wet

_ for the holiday
\ ' Miss Winifrt

. "Maryland Colic
in Mardela for

MUs Esther 
ther Smith wcr 

'last week.
The public 

county will cli
  and remain clo

1 Mr. G. W. Sn
. several days la

. ther Mr. Alber
Messrs Jack;

• bogart arc »p< 
their home Tot

Miss Florcnc 
brought with h 
SeaHle, Wash.

Mr. and Mr
spend part of 
Anne.

Mr. and Mi 
spend part of 
in Chcstertown

Miss Mabel 
tertained sever

  ner last Sunds;
f Miss Iris \V 

holidays with t 
S. King White

Messrs Vivii
• «i*r.»nd WiUia

nnywhert- mi loni' nt hekcepn his homr 
tin iin-scntjcoiulilion.

w. ARTHUR KENNERI-Y!
Muvur.

SKU-S TEN I'l'UE-IIKKl)

ili«l |iurv-lmxl pi i.' < 
 lub-t m the -vic.i.i'

ir ,..i

ARCADE
THEATRE

FOR A BETTER SALISBURY.

[The Mayor and City Council have granted to the Salisbury, 
>ge Company, Incorporated, a five year franchise for the ex- 

pvo right to haul garbage, ashes, and other refuse through 
streets of Salisbury. The Company will begin operations 

lit the first of the year, with enough wagons to make a corn- 
pensive collection throughout the corporate limits of the city. 
(The granting of the franchise imposes a dual obligation, 
^t, the Company must be able to render adequate service. It
not ask all and give nothing. The beginning of its work will ,,  «',. . ei|fht w ,.,.. oU   ,, 

Kvatchcd with keen and critical eyes. Second, tho Company ;. , ,, ,,y the r iutM f jr i)r,,,i,r 
>t bo given the whole-hearted support of every citizen in Sal-  , ,., The mnvi-n-- |..i.v «.v 
liry. Only through mutual service rendered can we look for a which *   mntr 'mu.i bv ti,,- 
ker. bettor healthier city. , c , jvi m.,. .,. ^,,: 1 v 
tie new Company has tho ^^- - _-__^________ _.

|uaivo right to haul refuse , "     ""
jh the city streets. What 

i;t this right will have on 
emCntfl made between indi-' 

[tals and ^Iraymen is not yet 
ent. Some ruling by the le- 

|authority of the Council will 
ibly be necessary. Even 

Ugh it be not compulsory to 
JtO ut«e of the collection wag- 
|and trucks of the Company, 

obligations resting upon 
citizen .should bi> impi'll- 

enough to make tho people 
Ihe city do M>.
fho Departmont of Health, 
kix)sed of tho Mayor, C'oun- 
( Health OlTicor. ami Advisory 

hud certainly not ln-rn 
Ir diligent in enforcing the 
lidatiotis of tin- hi'.ilth code 

e city, particularly with re- 
to garbage. The love of 

for tho conin unity of- 
i ample evidcno' nf this fact, 

(hout a systematic collection 
offal, thei-i- may be some e.\- 

for u tn\ui nut being as 
as it ougiu to be. With a 

 tematir i-oUwtion, there can 
Ino such excuse. 
I'hi: Rotary (-,i,,i, al j l;, | ast

|llirl .\i\g that the iu..,|,,, n 
it rigidly enf,, llo v

tlOllH Wjth iwjHrt lo tl, (
lcc htjftlth. anil p!«,| K ,. ; | l( ^ 
tTation. The pe-,,,!,. o( t | u . 
likewise will in.-«i>t t|ui t

en they learn jnoro
tm. \Vhy good kw« should

Jlowed to lie dormant, there-
?piirdaiiig public health, 

|j-e thun \vc CHII uiulensLnnd. 
code is, comprehensive unti 

lid be put into immediate ef-

Nuwa for years haa advo-

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Dec. 22nd and 2!rd.

Bryant Washburn, in
"A FULL HOUSE"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Dec. 21th and r-lh.

Mary Pickford, in
"SUDS"

MONDAY and TUESDAY. Dec. 27th and 2sih.

Viola Dana, in
"Black Mail"

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE SHOW
K1NKADE & KINKADK, An Act for Ihe children lo cnjo> .

THE AN(iKKS— Novell) Knlcrlainers

MARRIOTT TROl PK-
OlhlTH.

-reuluring lielle > with live

OnginutorB of tho greatest spvctacului 
Torpedo Sensation. '

GRF CNGS
WISH FOR YOU

P/P
thank patrona

future better

The Brother ompany
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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om and Su»: 
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' bus, Howard 
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THE WICOWCO NEWS. 
SAUBBtTRT. Ma

, DECEMBKB 16, MM.

MUM. Dortohy 
Todd, Bbuwh Baa«r. NtllU Pu««y. 
Helen Phoebus, UI1U» Lloyd and Cora 
Oordy are spendlng,th« holidays with 
tteir paraoU in

LOCAL AFFAIRS
Misses Irene Parker and Hester 

bare returned home for X-mas
Mr. George Oerlach will visit his 

in Cambridge for the holidays.
i* Mrs. H. S. Wailes has returned from 
J;-ah extended visit in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. George\Chandler are
the holidays^ Chestertown.

Mrs. A. B. Schnltz is spending the
Christmas holidays at her home in

V'AHoona, Pa.
* Miss Mary Parsons has returned 

, Vaftor   visit of several days in Nor- 
jlOlk.

i

* Messrs. Charles and William How 
\ard are spending the holidays with

their parents on Camden.Avenue.
,; Miss Louise Mitchcll, who has been

.attending Western Maryland College
is home for the holidays at Hebron.

Mr. John A. Wright of Hcbron, is j 
borne from Western Maryland College

* for the holidays.
S Miss Winifred Phillips of Western 

. Maryland College is with hcr parents 
in Mardela for the holidays.

Miss Esther Jenkins and Miss Es 
ther Smith were visitors in Baltimore 

'last week.

,vTl

Miu Maria Darts, a student at Wes 
tern Maryland College, U ipandlng the 
Christmas season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Darts of Pitts- 
ville, .

Capt Otis S. lioyd, who has the 
contract for driving the piling upon 
which will rest the foundations for 
the new L O. O. F. building on East 
Main street, has a large fflrce of men 
at work and will soop conpleto the job.

naad «cp»ct oo iy»pathy from.otkwt, 
Th* ml»tl«to* huttcra an aealilng 

ta* high tr«M in Uw smarnpa for the 
paratitla plant, to tb ahippad to thc 
ddaa, to get r»ady boyi f«th*r< may 
b* sonw fma kUaing ta view. This, 
plant ii not found in any Urge clua 
tars here, as formeljr, hint there are 
other parasite! in large numbers, 
those who live on father and mother 
without themselves bringing in a sin 
gle farthing toward the family in 
come.

Rev. Kingmtfn A. Handy, Secretary 
of thc Baptist Young People's Union 
and Sunday Schools, held a confer-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I win ta> to th* 

botk kUta aod
te ntatt « 
SKlTiaiaa

«* Wluuall*
roairs. Iks*

.^^JfW't
M C*«a?. aa Tha** '

Oacnty
I wtU

tr ta U
tk» tait

.*«««• ta «&•«• para _ a «udt4at* «PT th* amaad tam tar
tott BBlhalf r**M. A* fif

Mr. Irving Miller is spending tHhj (We* ?n Friday night with the workers 
holidays with his mother on Smith of **»« new Sunday School just organ- 
street. He has won 'quite a name for ixed by the BaptUts in town, 
himself at Washington and Lee, a fact i 
great Interest to friends in Salisbury.

A great amount of interest is Uing em^, ^ ,  Baltlmorc for gome tlme
B̂ rn, Ani the . f°rmat.'°" «*» ™**\\, home for the holidays. 
School Alumni A.so^ation.This year. Mf John H ^ 
Senior class are preparing a very in

BIVALVE NEWS. 
Mr. Merle Willing who has been

tha ____ .-. _ _ 
aar I tbeuM hat*~2* VMM eauct •** 

Uwr tedVT apaak wall of rf*fT Ia4r aJid i**1 
nun who mur *ct*r th* ft*»d for tha al* 
ahlp la Wlecwiko conatr. thay haw th.

IBM

SALISBURY 3
Cash Grocery |

99A C..A l-~L.lt- Cj_.4 •

..._._ ___._.__._ _ l pur flcht In 
- , kimbl* way with Ito »x»»J. oTthla emu* 
tr. I •« tha paonlt'a aawJtddta, artOeh In- 
dud* UN uataa ami avaUcBan tt tai* eoaaty. 
Mr depulUa awl I an tKa MmaU ot th* 
twopW, and «• haw triad to amra UM >*hH« 
iuUkd of iMnahm. and I an afed to am that 
I have io«4 ftrpntl**, and If 1 am Boraluttd 
and *lat%td, m wfll toMlina u aara tKa pw 
fir. ai w« will h»v» had nor* wpnfarm.la 
th* bwliMaa.

I will mak* mr rawular aaiMinenanrt at 
th* ooportuM Urn*. Thi* U to M Ik* Udlai i 
and nnllrawn know that I am In UM tt»M 
to Uw flnlih and I am willln* ta l*»v* my MM 
In th* hand* of th* ladln and imOMMn who 
do th* vntliia- on tW day of tha primari*., 
which wUl h* h*ld b*twatn UM nnt and It* 
AftMlth day of Soptrmbar. 1M1. I will

bury spent a few days with relatives 
week.
Willing spent Sunday 

with Monroe Robcrtson at Rocka- 
walldn.

Mr. W. R. Dunn spent a few days 
It is reported in real estate circles jn Baltimore last week.

Mrs. George W. F. Insley, Mrs.

.
Ux.tapport ot any Udy ot 

who ran w* Uw4r way eW«r ta vet* for aw 
•a the day of th* prteary. , 

Yonrt v*rr rwpirtfally. 
J. CIJiYTON KKLLY. Cltrk.

teresting program to be presented on ( 
Wednesday evening, December 29th. 
It is hoped that all graduates and 
those interested in such an organiza 
tion will attend.

that Mrs. J. Douglass Wallop has
sold to Mrs. S«muel Sterling the two-; Norman Insley and Miss Mildred In . 
story dwelling on £. Isabella Street, ] siey were in Salisbury last Saturday, 
two doors from Poplar -Hill Ave., a 
portion of the estate of the late A. J. 
Benjamin. Thc property is leased un 
til next October, after which Mrs. Stcr j 
ling will occupy it. j

Dr. Timanus of tho. Public Athletic!

A ^.t j^y of out 
' thc moving pictures ,t 

Saturday evening.

ttend 
N.nllcoke

XMAS EVE CAROL SERVICE.

bogart arc spending the 
their home Tony Tank.

Miss Florence Johnson i.i home and 
brought with hcr two school friends of 
Seattle, Wash.

The public schools of Wicomico League spent most t>f last week in' The program of thc Christmas Eve 
county will close on December 23rd Salisbury c*amininif'the physical con-i carol service at 11.30 p. m. Friday ati 
and remain closed until January 4th. j dition of the mmlc papilll of th(J pub ., St Peter's Episcopal Church prom-' 

Mr. G. W. Smith of Baltimore spent I lie schools and reports a remarkable   iseji to he delightful in every respect, I 
several days last week with his bro- j improvement over the conditions pro-1 It Include*: "In The Fields with I 

Mr. Albert C. Smith of Park St. | vailing last year. Dr. Timanus made ; Their Flocks Abiding," West; Carol.l
  a thorough examination of the boys j "The Virgin's Hymn," Spencc; Carolr 
jand says the improvement noted is'"The Kings," Cornelius; Carol, 
fully 300 per cent. This report is very' "Slumber Song of the Infant Jeans," 

I satisfactory to the school authorities Gevacrt; Offertory, "^ Came Upon 
' Several Salisburians arc arranging i tnc Midnight Clea-," Sullivan; Carol. 
j to change homes bcforv January 1st. "Silent Night, Holy Night," old Ger- 
i Mr. W. K. Perrin and family will,,we man -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powcll will; understand, move into one sido of the '      >  s»       
spend part of Christmas in Princess Trader residence on Walnut street, XMAS ML'SIC AT BETHESDA.

to be vacated by MfB. Lowc, who has;     - - 
taken a lease on tho W. J. Holloway Special music at the rooming scr- 
propcrty on Tony Tank road. Mr. W. v 'c* of the Bethesda M. P. Church!

Announcement
THE LANTERN 
TEA ROOM

is now prepared to 
serve HOT MEALS.

Special Luncheon front
11:30 to 2:30 daily.

Afternoon Tea from 8:00
to 6:00 P. M. 

Open In the evening until
8 O'clock.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLB 
DINNERS ON SATURDAYS

J2-9-U. 128C. 

»»»»»*»»«**»»« * »**«* «*

Street
FLOUR

•art FUar lilt aick____....**< 
SUGAR

PORK HAhU
Ftaah Park Btmm, « u II tha

lack_______IkJtc
LARD

P»r» Krttl* R*B*V»r*d LaH la..tic 
BMW Drrtrt. ih. c»m«—,____lit

SMOKED HAMS 
Swift Praam*) tlaau la.......«•

O VOTERS
rruklin CHy BalacUd Salt
Waur Ontn*. «u________ttt

POULTRT 
Chkfeaa. Un. ....... ........«7c
Tmtktyi. U»», »......_:__....M«

BCCfl 
atrirtly Fraah Laid Cvaotrr &t*

DRflUT PRXPARAT10N8 
Jail*, anartad BcTan. •%(... ...lie
Mr*. MarrUan'a P«ddlKf. »*(.-.-It* 
B*UU Fit Fidttac. em_ .....Mt

CANNED PKUIT
Hawaiian BUr*d rin*a>pU. ea»..Uc 
Cratod P1»*r»U. ema........_Uc

CANNED SOUP 
' - • ' Ckkkra and Mack Tar-

..."...____lie
cornre

Bain Faary Paaharry Saataa Ik 4*t 
Om Own B*Md €•«*». lk......t*«
OMOM Sairtaa, l»...____..——Ut

CANOT
••auiKt CkanlalM Ik. .... ...„!•«
•aat Ckacalat* AUaanda. Ik. —It*

MteUra. Ik...........
Craft A AiWn1! MM RMU, ku..

Nina
lit* CrarfN*. I KvlUk W.I

Itt* Crap CraB*Wo WtluU. Ik. Me
II
I • BraaU Nala,U———————I**
{•••••••••••••••••••ft

If you rejftUy want ihp finest cHocolatM 
in the most beautiful packafet, there is only- 
one kind to buy ' , " '",!'\V" ••iV/x'^- '

1/2 Ib. to 5 lb., 6Sc to $7.50. 
Hand painted tin boxes, p«to]c»4 e«pec-

  1* f - ..f-^'* -.fkr-1!** V*.lally for us. /;v.^^^
$2.50 to $7.50. ^i'Mi ^

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists. Stationers and Booksellers 

SAUStUltY,

Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith will 

ipc'nd part of the Christmas holidays 
in Chcatertown.

Miss Mabel Davi.s of W'illards en 
tertained acvcral ol her friends at din 
ner last Sunday.

Miss Iris White is spending the 
holidays with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
S. King White.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
It is still true of death, that it loves

Messrs Vivian Smith, Richard Tor- j a shining mark. We ore pained to re 
4«r,»nd WiUlatB Duffy arc home forjeord the death o( Miss An,nle CrockcU 
ih« hnlidam.   . . . . ! who was buried in our cemetery on

H. Gaskill and family have moved into will consist of "And there wens ahep- 
Ihe side of the Trader residence re- herds," Shelley; solo, "The Glorious

Morn." Ncidlingcr, by Miss Florence 
Johnson; anthem, "Star erf the 
Orient," Shelley. Evening service: 
anthem, "Shout the Glad Tiding*," 
Wagner; solo, "Glory to God," Ro- 
toli, by Mi»s Johnson; women's chor 
us, "O, Holy Night," Adam; and an-

ccntly vacated by Mrs. Sterling.

COUNTY'NEWS.

CHRISTMAS GIF I SUdSTIONS
We Have In Stock

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
manufactured and guaranteed by the Edison 
Electric Appliance Co., which make appro 
priate gift* for Christmas.

Handel
 The Halleluiah Chorua.",

fc MUs Amy Bennett and Bessie Booth i Sunday. December 12th. 
' of Western Maryland College, are at 1 To Mr- and Mr»- w«"cr Darby a' 

. home for thc holidays.

8PBCIAL CHURCH MUSIC.
son. Thc stork hns been quite busy in
( ur midst of late.

Mrs. Bluncho Haiuon, wife ol our
W -tbe Christmas holidays with his ^.omraod.!^),. mcrchant, has been on 
(mother, Mrs. D. J. Pftrkcr on East , hl. 5ick ligl for ,evctal day!)

i Mr. Hubert Parker will spend part

rIChurch Street. Mr. George Connor and wife from
Mr. Clarence Bodley of Showcll ai.d , ChicaRO and Mrt. Edward Wyatt erf

Mr. Jessc Taylor of Berlin were visi 
tors in town this week.

Miss Mildred Ward ot Cvdarhurst 
Colfcge, Atlcntown, Pa., returns today 
to spend the holidays with her family.

Magnolia, Del., wore visitors in thc
hrmc of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Vcnablcs   _, , , _. . 
, L . i .< r- • .^ * bpisropal Church lhi> wock. Mr. Coii.ir is thc son of L ,   ... .
.^cv. James C*>i'.nur n -.ormcr Mctho- 
<i.:.t' minister, \vlio in the "ears gone 
by preached in tin- stctimi. 1 he eon is

Prof. E. Lee Clark will spend the , now on his way to London, where TIL- 
holidays with his wife and family in will represent thu Ingersoll Watch Co.

Chun-hea of all denominations In 
Salisbury have arranged for and en-' 
thusiastically practiced attractive 
musical programs for Christmas, and 1 
it is expected that congregations at! 
all thc houses of wdrship will be 
vastly larger than usual. Christ 
mas Eve Carol service at St. Peter's 

and other special
service will mark the advent of the 
Christmas holidays. Entertainment 
and cantatas are also among thc fea 
tures of the coming week. .

Percolators 
Radiant Heaters 
Immersion Heaters 
Hot pads 
Ovens 
Grills

Toasters 
Chafing dishes 
Stoves 
Broilers 
Curling irons - 
Flat Irons

We have mechanics who can repair 
these appliances should they ever get out of 
order.

A. BREWINGTON
DELMAR Phone 62 DELAWARE
12-21-lt 1397. >

Chestertown. i Mr. Connor is an efficient salesman GRANGB HAS OPEN MEETING.
There will be preaching at Parkers ' nnd much P rizcd b>' tho company.        

Church Sunday, December i!6lh at 2.30 Dr B - G - P«rkcr preached last Sun- On January first, Salisbury Grange
p. m. Rev. George Morris will be '" la>l.m °rnj"K l " thc ,E"1 ^*'. Warlc?t i No' 273 F>' o( H ' *!" hold  " o^cn 
charge.

Misses Isabella. Vcasey, Lois Blox- 
om and Susie Ma Hoy of thc High 
School faculty leave today to spend 
the holidays at their respective homes.

Mr. Bayard Parsons ot Huntinffton, arranged for by thc school authorities. 
W. Va., formerly a member of Wicim- Mrs. G. W. Gorrell, wife of Pastor 
ico High School faculty, is spending a 
few days in this city.

Baptist Church and at night in tho ^meeting at which officers will be in- 
Hurlock Church. He will occupy these   stalled for thc coming year. Re- 
same pulpits next Sunday. frcshments will be served. Members 

On account of phydlcul indisposition Of the grangers families, though not 
Mi. Walter Miller <Jki not speak M , members of thc Grange, are
,ur schoo, on , ast me 

literary program.
furnUh

ENTERTAINMENT.

> Messrs William Rawnon and U-c 
Hayman of Johns Hopkinu, are bj>end-

""S'l.uK.le W.vr h.- K one to J*' '*»'• «  «  '»»«h -t Kn.lt-

.. , ,. ... , P::ncess Anne to ,p.-, u thc winter ;*** w"111 hlold m Chri»tm" 'ntert* in- 
thelr vacation with parent, near wilh hcr mmrriwl dl^hu. ri Mr8. Unk. | m«t at the church at eight o'clock

fon. on Saturday evening. An interesting 
The Baptist SiJhdny School nnd , P * "1 "»» >>«*n devised centering 

I-ruyer Meetings, in Wilson's Hall,   ' r?Und...Nan *>**">'» "^^ °' '""><  

Salisbury.

Messrs. Mack Dick. William Phoe 
bus, Howard Ward. Marion lirowlng- 
ton, James Benjamin, William Moore 
and Philip Mitchi'll art home for the 

,' holidays.

I The Choral Club of thc High School 
under thc direction of Miss Alku Kil-

  Ham, gave a very delightful party to 
the members and the faculty on Friday 
evening.

Missel Eugenia Graham. Helen Pho 
ebus and Margaret Dick of thc Garri 
son Forest School art- spending thc
C 
in

, , 
i torted ofT well. Tc Sunday School is othcr w '»c Man." One feature of the

; lu-!d ut 0 30 SuiUay morni.iR* and th; ev>;nt anounring ot a gift
j'raycr Mectini; .11 Tuesday cvcnlngu from cuch Sunday School class for 
.,  '..so. some good purpose ut homo or

On our school curtipus every Monday »b«>«d- ______^^_____ 
after school hours, R*v. Mr. Gorrcll  * *—      
is giving Instructions to thc boys in JAMES E. ELLUGOOI) 
how to play volley ball. Thc boys arc HONORED AT CEREMONY 
enthusiastic over thd game. It is wry       _ 
healthful and clean. Members of the Maryland Bar As-

W. Coulbourn Brown
Philadelphia's Specialist in

CHILD'S
Photography

Will be in the City for ft few flays, during the Holiday Season, 
thus affording you an untwual opportunity to have photo 
graphs made of the Children AT HOME, during the happi- 
eat days of the whole year.

Smashing Reductions on 
Everything in QiirStore

Nothing to Reserve^; 
Everything 

A Great Reduction.

Mr. James Bounds, a traveling bal-1 sociiHion who fell In battle will bo 
t>limun from i.^onjoj^ WUB o visitor honored by a tablet erected in the

h°IUU>'* wilh lhclr P»rentl1 in town on Wednesday nigllt and while , Court of Appeals building at Annapo. 
nurc ho viB i l};j thc I(xi KC ot Masons. "»  Thi- memorial will be unveiled on

On last Tuesday night thc-rc was an, Tuesday. January 11, and Uon. JamoaIn. atlons to the Caroline County
,dance at KedcraUburg and thc dance orchestra organize.! in our school, with ( E. Ellcgood, president of the Bar As- 
at Laurel, both to be held on Decem 
ber 28th have been received in Salis 
bury.

By appointment only, 
through

Reservations may be made

12-18- 1370.

MRS. W. J. BREWINGTON
60S POPLAR HILL AYE.. 

Telephone No. 696.

Regardless of
^»^ -—•.-;-;•,,— •-

Come at Once.

American Styk Sh
Main & Dock Stteets * * 

Salisbury, Maryland-

op

Mr. Melville Stout us instructor. ' sociation, will pn-sldc at the ccrcmon- 
Mm. Maggie Walter Ims bvcii on' ies. Others present will bo Governor

the sick list fur some days. Ritehic, T. Scott Offut, Jas. W. Chap- 
Mrs. Mat Bradley who was taken man. secretary of tho Association,"nd Mile*. It

a century a resident of Baltimore,'
English several w««k« ago and could   l» planned to present a military ctKort
not be moved, has SO far improved as 
to be able to go hoim.'.

Mm. A. S. Venablcs spent two days
In common with thu general fall i-i of last week with M . (Jeorgc Vcnu-

1)1 en in Salisbury.

 pent the week end with his brother, 
Mr. Albert C. Smith, of this city.

of soldiers and sailors;

COBRBCTION.

prk*»-of commodities, the Homestvu4l t>lu» in Salisbury. The' shooting match to be held at
.Dairy Farms lat>t wrt-k redul-rd the' The copx might rvup u coniiidcrable Thomas U Adkins farm, south of
prtcc of milk two cents per «juarl  hurveat ahuuld thuy urrvnt ull tl»oi>v Ut-lnmr was advertised to be held oo
from 17 to 15 cents per quart. This driving buggies ajujTwagons without December 23rd, which should have
cut in price will amount to a snug' lights. Why such 1 fkrsans persist in been December 26th. In event of bad
sum for the large consumcra of the violating the law, we do not know.

product.
..JV

|But some of these dark lughU they
weather on the 25th the match will 
be held on the itftb.

BIG HOLIDAY DANCE
On Tuesday Evening, December 28th,

At Owl'. Hail,
LAUREL, DEL.

Admission $2.00 plus war lax*'
TV-

HEADACHES ••;,;$ 
Arise more from •" • _ 'Vl^i'vT

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, front a*y other caus

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Otrar 3O Caa>*rt«a«»

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHio* Hoar* • •. n. lo 5 p. m.
129 Main BtrMt ' Bftltsbnry,
* grind our ow» L««**« FawMry caj 

OIIMIMMIMMIIIMIM



102<K Thursday, Dei

rptown People , 
\MakeXmcut Donation!

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The Pocomoko «nd Hurlock Boccer

General Hospital Recrim ***mj| e"K«lf«l'»n.» fln« battle

[creased iU capital stcsk to Sino.OOO. 
The officers and board of directors 

•arc: G. William Phillips, president;! 
,F. P. Adkins, vice-president; I* At-j 

Bennett, secretary; W. P.:

l« «r More C«^n AH. j t . At- be^in, of tlame ;
the eff<Vrto- 9f Mrs. Uyinllhc^nu seemed to bo evenly mntch- ; , , 

T.'Coope;, Shttrptown, «,ho U a mcm-:^ *>**• «««r the ftr.t half of Pl«y«« Lj,,,,,,,. snlhbOVy from the north boroftta.CMintyik.nl «t U(ly !U <«uld be eMHy d.twUnl that Poco- s ' lhnllsbirry /rom thc Jinrlh 
Manafrew of The Peninsula General j mokp wai< &° "UP«ior tenm. The flnnl | 
HoiplUT, a larjto collection of canned i wore was 5 to ° in Pocomolfe'i. favoh ! 

. fruits, veitetables, pmenrw. and jcLl 0™"1* ond Matthcwi, plnyew on thCl tyrm< Cannon 
lie* were sent from the people of!*11"1111* si<le P'****1 nn exceptionally 
Shurptown ns a Chrtatmns donation. "1 ' ' l>fnn * thC 'Oflln(t " "

contributed
(Continued From

school Friday morning1 . The pro^ramf^"1 • _____ 
consists of musical numbers ami n j Room ., | aat \V«lno*.la> It Is wiM thn«

Wish Ow^JRriendl and Paf^^
t^L . ^^L *" tm ' ' rm~'' '^'' i '^'^" ^fc'' $ t '.' I^Qk ^^^kiML WM '•*^S^^^^^ ^^ ^^i * t* * ,»r W*''' ''v *• * ^1*^3"*. "* " ^* Tli'i''*1 , "
/ m I ^» i B ^^9 ^^^"W^^^fc 7^ " H ' B^B ^^;^t^Z'9 ' ^f ^B I f " ^hZ * : -• <* '• /"Hjt '-'- •

We thank you for your patronage ami assure those last mjnute shoppers that their 
want* will be attended to in a satisfactory way. ? ;-./^ --$$£$k•-II:•**${-'>>4 ^ ' v '•!'-•'

We are prepared to do business up to nine-thirty on December 24 and although 
the assortments may be a little depicted, there will still be an excellent selection.,

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9.30 P. Mv^TQ SERVE YOU. \ f

HE'S 
.... ,. Li 

••'.';. ?*• conafor
c'4> Vv-i"i £f ^p: 
V-;''.-: Good i 

from \

• Mcfldaracs Kdward Bennctt, Harry , , * •• . * . <——•••• •—- " —'•—-•... •- — •—.. »•••••••
Nutall, Wm. H. Kno*les, A. J. K.n- very very good play. Ann Me^ick and stau,s AltorTM.y Unit-aborted that 
ncrly. Chnrlc, Fletchcr, Oscar ^J^ nryd<m ar° thc 'Ca<lin" ^Cannon could bo taken to the Sani- 
tell, Fannie Bradley, 3am .Twlfford,; A"*' . ... . . . ... itarium by tho Sheriff nnd thnt thc 'K t. While, G<.6rKC Bennett, ElVaT On Thursday the rtudcnU and the ;, wou)(1 fc of_.,
GraZoT'l S^cnicIfTvv- Fltcy - ^ 7t»Ti7? M^ n ""1 !*"*• °^™ •«* "'"a"* «*'«. »'»*i 4 uravcnor, i. :•>. iscnneii,. j. w. hlicy, before thc holiday* which will extend'. ... ... . , .1
Edward Lowe, Wa'le Gordy, George i , -i , ,, , ' n ""U cuso there necnis to bo a wide ] 

. Fletcher, Kdwanl Nutall, J. T. IJailcy. j '* , " "~-r . , 'di»frepnncy in their intcrprctaMon. !. 
Julia Wri«ht, Lanny Phillinn, Naoin! Th* *tudcntn »"'• teachers of the n,,,.i«»Mn l-n^.^ «* 
Bennctt. W. R. Eltcy, Jack Phillipa, I school herefiV wish to extend to the , i' uollc ls P"**'™ 'o uno* ex- 
MaU Walker. U. T Gravenor, Florn I public n Merry Christmas and Happy act 'y Jlosv ,uny "1"n ffr wnom • war- 1 

. Colliaon, Lizzie Willing, Wildey Owens 1 It....-year • ' runt "ns l>l'en i""110'! con'evade ar- 
Lcvln T. Cooper. John Flctcher, W». }•".""' L^,^_____ r'e.st. The Court Issued it* order ofi

(apprehension, not on account of the 
'S health lawn, hut on nn old charge that

-,-: •*,. :, !_... ^ .__„..*,. wa' on lnu dooket. Cannon'* condi- 
t '* lmPr**Vement* tlon, therefore, really Jias little to do :
•"* '", • TT;———^T « > ^i"1 lll<> failure to cnforin tho o«ler. 
(Continued From Page One.) Thc jnva|l(| hnK ,)Ccn MnK ,n lhc

house he now n."ciipL>M for nl>out

HERE BRIEFLY LISTED ARE GIFTS FOfc ; QUICK. SELECTION. 
. . For Women. W- .

Bod Room Sfippern ...$1.25 to $2.25 
Pyrolin Ivory __._..-...SOc to $1.50 
Silk Waiats i.l_.---.-$.1.00 to $fi.OO 
(Moves __L:___...-20', .OFF 
Hand Baga .___ ....$1.00 to $10.00 
Neckwear ... j:.._--.. .50c .to- $2.50

dey Gravcnor, Walter C. Mann, , . _ , 
cob Morrins, Glen Wrisht, Clarence j 
Twillcy, Annie Spear, Herman How-! 
ard, Martha Pritchard, W. 11. Robin,'- 
son, Fred Bounds, O. N. Bennctt. {?,' 
Bowman, John Robinson, Homer Flol-| p . 
«*hat,, Glen Gravcnor, Lee Bradley,j' 
Thomas Covington, Tamncy Wheatley,! " 
Laura Phillipf, O. W. Owens, Mapwia' 
Lowe, J. B. Warren.

Silk Underwear _._^t.(n) Vo Sfl.Ott 
Toilet (.JoOds in Sut.-. ..fl.00 t;i .'pV'-r>0 
Writing Paper - . .....SOc to ^10.00
Silk llosc _..------._-$1.0U to .vl.OO/
Handkerchiefs ......_-.15c to Sl.Oft
Boudoir Caps ..._...__50c lo !?2..r>0

TVi nfldilion to tVie<ve there arc many other acceptable gifts, such as cut 
' j'l.-.ss. rhiiia, curi lie jt''k:-, .-'•.-•.•\injj trays, odd pieced pf furniture, electric 

portables, llnor lamps ba- kvts, niv! many, many others.
Gifts For Men •

Ra£h Robes-i^L--_.$6.00 to $10.00

•l-'j-'-
:•• f- '<

havn a rttolly capacity of ir.,000 lo thr( ,,, K ,., ,, nn,| wilhin , ht. p ., st ,;„ 
Mary Coop- 20,00X1 loaves of bread, to ony nothinc months, three cases of lubcivulnsis 

tho thousands of pios nn«l cnkt-s have developed within a fo-.v yards of
Phillips. Nellie; Bounds. Lena' Cooper, | turned out dully. ),;« home* I'erhnps thi-r arc not 
Catherine Phillips, MaRKie '-Marino, j .Tho Salisbury Baking Co. in now 1 trm-eahle to the cundltion of ( nnnon's

Shirts 
Silk ll Cornfj- 
Card C

,,• ts.oo
to .S2-.75
lo $.t.0fl

Shaving Staiuh: ........... , $.r..<)0
. ....-•;.(.o t.i $21.00

, Waller, Georgia Owens, Mattle
IH,UI.:M . witnin " «# m of r>0«n waller, ueoriria uwens, Maiuei. - ----- ...— Sails- poaiiiR of refuse, but -they certuinly.

Smith. Maruarct Bennett, Sarah How-! hury, uslnjr several automobile dcliv- OUKht to point a moral.
ard, Pauline Dlckcrs'on, Arcadia Hus-jery wagons nnd trucks. Thc pre«- Mayor Kt-nncrly jtiitcs that Can
nell, Frances Owens, Frances Griffith, cnt delivery equipment will Iw In- non hi i nerewl to
la4rtiilo,liritri80 'Benmntt7France'; IlQ0" I"0*110*1 by thc ««'«»tlon "f three Keo >Hean. nnd that ho u
Krd, GIndvs and Blanche Robinson,|«P««1 waftons of IU tona capn;ity..^ntly the health and municipal nu-
F.liznW-th Howard, Edna Wtndnor, Mil- I which will be painted white with de-' thorlticii are KntUtied The nubl'c
tflrn.) .Tuulnr l.t__ »_ .,-, ,««i.i.i. ' ' um*^,

Srnoki:ij.c Suniil
Tilt-re ;.iv m;:.\v uli.i-r 

umbrellas, ('ri-. iny ;V.,.-. d 
lars, collar \:.\zi', ..ij.iv.- 1 . •'•'.'>

FOR CHILDREN—GIVE

Tics -_--_--..:_. ----.7Si- to $2.r>0 
Suspender Combinations $1 to $2.50 
(^iffarette cases _.----_-50c an(l TSc 
SrnokinK Sets ._.._...$1.50 to $:$..r)0 
Handkcrchieftf ........ lOc to $1.00

'1-ingH, :;uch as sweaters, pajamas, rain coatis, 
•.-.t gloves, mufflers, easJOflmirs, bill folds, col- 
< ;i:-es and bags.

TOYS, IF PRACTICAL

llrcd.Taylor. 
MPSJTI. Lester Bennett. Gilbert sijm In gold leaf of bread in natural however, will not knuckle under
.ili'S^i*. i^cnwi nciuicii, vjiiucii ,

Bradlfy, Levin Elxey,, Earl Walker, color»- easily. That such dcllancc of law
Merrill and Royre Bowman, James Me • Th'9 article would be. incomplete nnd order should take place in peare-
Williams, Reynolds Phillips. Jas. Nut-[without some reference to the per- fu i Suliibuiy without punitive co '
nil. Glwood Jones, Mcrcdltn fcUey, \ ttnnc\ who have made such a success nuen-e« Is hunml in mir m.l.li.\Villifira L/owo Wultcr C'ord 1*0v i>nc ' »i»«*it»»,oi.T i»\»nmi m nm puiiii^
C.ordy, GeorKi-'Martino, Bennctt Phil- of tho undertaking. The Kallsbjry mrnt to the burning point,
lips, LV'e Gordy, Billy Martino. Jos-j Bakery wni ntartwl iiwny bruk In the If u wcnk consumptive,,partly par-
eph Phtllip», Krncst Bailoy, Lloyd Phil;oljhtles by the late Aabury Phillips aiyzed. can back down armed officers
r^ward^lJc^rn^C^ * "ma" plant on Enst of the'l.w, what change has a poacc-
andcr Smoot. Rnlph Cordre.y. iChurch Street, where tho big- three- fu | cit y n t the hands of alert, a-tive.

Colored—Ka Louiac Game. MM. So- (story building of th<< Salisbury link- men with their minds set on crime 1 '
phle 0»me. . _jr^_____ Injr Co. now stnnds. This little plant lU'llection on thii phaie of the situn-

•"*————****" . 'established u .good reputation, which tion will indlcr.te the scriousViess of
Much Intewut i» being shown lnthe;h"» l>c*n lived up to in the succeed- the proceeding nfrninst Cannon.

Christmas Dance to be tfven |n the"" iryrars. Seveinl years aco C. p. ————-»•»————
Armory on Monday nlRht, December jKrause purchased the businesx, en- y.',, r regular action of thc bowels;
27th. As this U a benefit dance for>nclng and Incorporating It, taking easy, nntural movement*; relief-of •
the Hospital the eommittc« U hoping.In several of our well-known bu-inesn constipnti'm. Try Doan's rt-gulets.

" " ~ " —— Roc.PiUly the company ban in- HOc anil IMK- nt nl! drui stores:.—Adv.

Santa has h.- i • 1:1 h .• larw stock of toys here that you will find 'most 
anything llial ymi ni.i; •, .ml up to tlie last minute. '•

\M\~W anil Mnail i .•, s ;sre here and dolls of every description await 
some good little iiK/tr > • un ('hristmas moming.

It' uraelicnl $(:<• liit- < hiid'-fu toys, i'or their toy days do not last but a 
very fev.- years i.ud toy* art an instruction to the children.

In ailiiiliin t > ;n/.., for the children we advise, gloves, handkerchiefs, 
sweaters, cual.i, <ii-'.-.. •.<• •-.. hosiory. slippers, pendl^sets,-perfumes, umbrellas, 
a suit for Ihf b-iy. aii.l i!:;:ny oth.-r things that you wil{ find throughout the 
store.

it may be ^ ^uccassful affair. . . ;."»«"•.
$25.OO worth of Pathe Records FREE Only Until Xmas Eve

5 Yoiir last chance to get a Pathe and $25.00 worth of records all for the price of the machine.

SELECT
your own 
records- 

all the new 
Pathe 

records
are 

included
Pathe

Colt* no more than 
the ordinary

Phonograph
With any Pathe Phonoffaph 

except Noa. 3 and 6

With any Pathe Phonograph
Except Noa. 3 and 6

THERE'S no string to this offer; no joker in it. Twen 
ty-five dollars worth of Pathe or Actuelle records free 
if ycu buy a Pathe Phonograph—that's what we say, 
and that's exactly what we mean. No matter v/hat you 
pay for your Phonograph except the small models 3 and 
6, which are not included. No matter whether you pay 
cash or buy it on easy payments, the $25 worth of rec 
ords will be delivered to you at once, right away, as 
soon as you select the records and choose the phono 
graph you want.

All you people who are thniking of buying a Phon 
ograph before Christmas—this is your big opportunity. 
Buy now, get the advantage of easy terms, and get your 
records free. ;

Come in now. Choose your Phonograph. We'll 
give you immediate delivery on the instrument and the 
entire outfit of records ready to play.

~tr

DOWN

;v

\1

Balance
in small 
weekly or
monthly 

payments
Pathe
Cost* no more than 

the ordinary
Phonograph

*ny Pathe Phonograph 
except Noa. 3 and 3

WHAT
DC 

GERMAN
$300 will f> up 1 
months time, t'.' 
above, t!<c cT.II r:: 
Investors pr<j[H . 
$150 w.ll lie. up I 

• CENT a.lvniu-f. ub 
Increase tho ii,v< 
$75.00 will tic up 
CKNTu.lvanro :ik 
increase the- inve.; 
S40.00 will tic up 
CENT i»lTar.<-3 nl 
incv'ii^' t^' 1 inx'e 
\Vi:en pei'.co is 
tradirii; hci'ins. 
?• thoir I'.n.nial \ 
100,000 mark

1'rol'its fl:ipluv.tc 
Our Options :iro ( 
and nre } r n.u'.'int( 
hiirheU finnn-.ml 
protected by <rtvr 
Mark's.
The market to.laj 
most :IH 1 iv,' jis la 

.lime Murks too). 
increa.'irs nlinns 
were a Kf.it mn 
vesturi w ho nu.i
TAKKAPVANT

M \:;o\v is TIII
Thew is u • risk 
option, .in.i Thciv 
Our firm nlli>\v« 
options.
""'lit,', or 'Vli; no 

Ira'dc "M ' ptii

un> i>T ''"• :ib 'VC

!>-'•'• J^iiu 
Ealti:r.i :x-, M<1. T

New Yo-.-l;. I'll

Picturedi
WILLIAM

•_ Giy> Entii 
Studio nnd (

And
OP.DE

Fl
S6ND US "V
_i 1KG AN]

Writo toda

Proprietor
SOI M

SALISBUK
My 13-tf. 253

RAG™
In 2O 

'.'. That is v
Allc! UP to; 

SOIW, I'Vfll if
OIK? unto frun 
KO luivy a co 
playi'in. Let 
fifv bool.kt. 

Conduclvtl 
nl hiipervisin 
(.•nv.en. "( /ar 
CHKISTIINS

(liilly He
Stutlio Nex

AIM AMII'h
11-ll-U. pd.

I

FORNITURE
A w«rli gm

•^MWMMhJ^B^HMI

720 MA 
SALU
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AVormintf relief for 
TheumaiTc aches.

HE'S just used Sloan'a 
Liniment and the quick 

comfort luyi brought a smile 
of pleasure., to nis face- 
Good for achea resulting 
from weather' exposure,' 
sprains, strains, lame back, 
overworked muscles. Pent- 

iit'lhont ruobin;. All 
s have it.

APPROACHING (^>MPLKTION
The building formeriy occupied by 

the Liberty Theatre Company on N. 
Division street, which has been under- 
Koing nmodrilrig fpr : seme time is 
well on the road to completion. When 
finished, the building will consUt of 
two stores on the gnuiyirfioor, one of! 
which, it is said, the Great Atlantic it 
Pacific Tea Compftny will occupy. The 
utilunttion of ihis buird>c, which for 
BO long has been unused, will add 
greatly to the business transacted in 
the vicinity of the postoffice.

CWJKB CALENDAR Sale, For Rent

WHAT $300 WILL
DO IN 

GERMAN MARKS

8t

. ' " -""I" . ^ STOCK HOLDERS" MEETING. 
•I chuifM In the CfcuWh . . -__

•wt k* at the , Naws* 1 The annual mectlnsr of the stock- 
Mt Ifter than Tuesday holders of the. Salisbury National•j"1"* -'•*' , src ̂ e^^^-'oV^c^r
prenous wee* WHI be re- the ensuing year, and the transaction 

i nf any ether buainofcs which may. corao
•——•———- ! before the mevtintr, will be held at,its

Chuck, Bcnr. Herbert D j aTlll&l)?\Y?'JANUARY 11, 1921, 
COM, Rector. , at the hour nf 10 o'clock A. M.

Wanted, Etc.
Iha CU<i|

This Is to-jrfve notice"that the sup 
ervisors of elction for Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, are considering the mat* 

t ter of laying off an election precinct 
' In Parsons Election District, begin* 
ninjc at Hastings Mill and Zion Road 
And going vest.from 3b>n church 
about three-eighths of a mile t< 
Brown Ro*4 and. down prown Road to 
Rum Ridge Road anO up"Rum ~ „. 
Road to the Delaware line, with the 
votinpr house to be located a.t Ralston 
for all persons living on the Ea.it nidi 
of said line. Persons living on thd 
west sido of said lino will vote in Sails- 

, bqry as usual. All persons interested 
i are requested to meet the Supervisor^ 
1 of Election at tho Court Room in Sal- 
1 isbury, Maryland, on Saturday, Janu- 
| ary 8th, 1921, at the hous of 1.00

$300 will {> up 100,000 Marks for six!°'clock P. M. .
months time. Kvrry CENT advance |y WILUAM E. SHEPPARD.
above the cr.ll rate will increase the • C. LEE GILlilS,
investors profit ...... ..... $1,000.00 | 8AMOEL A. fflttAHAM,
$160 will lie. up 4-i.frxi Marks. Every i2-16-4t-13f>3 - Supervisors of Election;
CENT a-lvixiv, e iibuv- the call rate will ———.- ...,._',u———'—'———————
increase 'he iiiu-st.irs profit._$4SA.OO.
$75.00 will tic up L'0,000 Marks. Every
CENT ».|v:»iir" :ibove the rail rate will
increase the1 investors profit.--$200.00
$40.00 \vill tie up 10,000 Marks. Every'
CENT ntlTaix-3 above the call rate will ]
incvaKs the investors profit..$100.00 <
TViien pes-.ci! is d'vkvi-l. atul active •.
trail i UK hi-irins. If r.iiuks advance to'
% their r.o.mat v;.lue tho profit on a
100,000 murk o'.iion. would be
_- .. _.._--._.__.''_.---•-.-.*:t,2r.0.00
Profits fViptu-j.te with the innrket.
Our Optn.'is :iro ()OOI> for six months
and ar« fu.i:-;mti-e<l by (i house of
hiirheU fin.-in-.ml standing ami further
protected l>y ownership of the actual
Mark^
The market tn lay on Murks is low, al 
most :I.H 1 TV us List Spring and at that
time Murks took .1 sensational rise,
increa-irc nliiinst -00'r, nnd there
were a ure.it nriny Ccrrnan Mark in 
vestor., w ho m;:de uie; profits.
TAKK ADVANTAflK OF THE LOW ——————————————————— 

NOW IS THKTIME TO B UY NOTUTK M CEE01TOR8.

Th,

1146 P. M. Christmas Eve (FrViny) ! 
Holy Communion proceeded by special 
carols frqpi various nations.

11.00 A. M. Christmas Day (Sntur- 
jjay) Holy Communion and sermon.

Next Sunday at the 11.00 A/ M. w- 
Vlce the rector will preach on "C»d 
frith Us," and at 7.:!0 p. in. there will 
be a special musical servico when the 
old carols of the church and tho »rrp;it 
Christmas hymns will bo sun p.

l2-lfi.:it-niO
\VM. a. GORUV, Jr..

„_
Ulcalio«. al a apaclal fM« In Favt 
th* Innnliiai.

ROOMS FOR RENT-MJKM hnimVrcpIni i
prlvllnm. ,

- . 259 MAIN STTIF.KT. ;
lt-»-tf-lt7! . .

Cashier.

Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle, Minister.

Morning — "Heaven breaks the
news.

Evening—"Christmas in sonj;." 
Christmas music at both services by

the choir.

Attractive Safisbory 
Homede*d For Salt

pfftr (ot t%j« mj ban* Bragcrtr Voown at 
~* ****"*•*< *****»+

ThU
highest rrade material, haa 
with ev«ry modern Improrement. 
electric light, (a>. automatic uteiUin Veil 1 

I water union. (Klactrie). 8ln*U BetUter fur- 
1 nare. concreted cellar (« ft. trltk wpjla). 
: Eiibt room.. Modern baU) and aUapin* 
I porch. Cclonia) Dorcb*< on t»o .Idea pi honaj, 

double oak floor* and hard wooj trhn on lint 
floor. Thia property mar be purchased wl^k 
or without 110 feet of lake frontac*. For 10- 
•pectlon apply to Mr. Holland. 214
York avenue, or addroa t)r! Arthur Lewla,

Street tiaptlst Church, H. 
Lloyd Parklnson, Pastor.

Sunday School SA~>.
11.00 4. m. Christmas sermon by the 

pastor. Topjc "The Angel's Me^'i^e" 
Special Christmas musie.

C.4T) Baptist Younx People's Union.
7.30 Special Musical Service, instru 

mental ami vocal by the choir.
The Christmas cntertainr.ien! will 

be held Monday evening :it ~.:;u.
Watchnlght Service, Kri.lay, |);>com- 

ber Mist starting at 8..'!0. Social hour 
from 9.30 to 11 o'clock. 

• • •
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Chun-h.

Sooth, Thomas Rosser Reeves,
Pastor.

Christinas will be duly oli.-orvi'd 
Sunday. The following me. -io»t" 

will be rendered in the nmrn- 
ing: Organ Prelude—Adestis Kiileli-s, 
Mi»s Dobaon. Anthem—"There were . 
Shepherds," )Marks,( Choir. Solo— 
"The Angels' Song (K. L. Price) — 
Mrs- C. C. Holloway.

|Uy. F. B. McSparran will preach.
In the evening the children's choir 

assisted by the church choir will sine 
a Christmas Cantata based un fnvor- 
ite classics composed by Ira 14. Wilson 
entitled "King Divine." This will in-

STOCK HOLDERS' MEEt.Nfi.
The annual meeting of the atock- 

Soldi rs oC the Savings Bank of Nnn- 
ticnke, Maryland, will be held on 
WKDNF.SUAY. JANUARY 5. 1921, 

•\t 11 o'elock A. ,M., at the banking 
hou.se of Tiv> Salisbury National Bank 
at SnVisbui-y, >H.t for the purpose of 

ei-tors to iverve for the en- 
.•ii"^ the transnclion of 

such iitlu'^ husir.esM us may come bc- 
foc them.

WILBl'R r. TURNER, 
12-ir,-flt-l"l:; Cashier. ,

STOCKUOl.llEllS' MKET1NO. '
The nnivirl nk-etlng of tho stock- 

holder* < f I lie Trjrkera' and Savings' 
li.'iuli of Pillsvillc, Md., for the pur- 
noi." of. cIccliUK a U"ttnl of Directors 
for i bo' tn:uii!i>r your, and the trans 
action of «:iy other business which 
m»v i-c)-ie lipTor.- thp meKinc, will be 
h"ld nt JIM batik ing house, on

Tl 1'SHAY. JAM 'ARY 11. 1921. 
:.t H-e hour of HI o'clock y\. M.

MINOS A. DAVIS, 
i iJ-KMii-i.'Q) Cashier.

RKPRKSKNTAT1VE WANTKD—for wico- 
mlro and nthrr rountlii* In Mtl. Mf*n wild 
havi* a rtean tnitrr.l riNnrvl tn rrprmrtil n 
ChrUUan work. Srnil npplkulion. Htatiruc 
air^. occupation, rOurativn, churrh and throe 
refcTencr* to

REV. K. W. PICK. ' i 
FI*M Sor'y.. f',0 Snxilhorn Hotrl.

12.0-St.liflO ilaltlmor*. Md.

Farm
known as the

Elijah Gordy -Farm
—ALSO-

RENTr-Nico- store building, 
plate glass front, 1100 square fort 
floor space, also some nice office* on 
the second flpor. W. S. NOCK, 
Ig-S-tt-lfttn Salisbury. M<l.

Delmar, Delaware. 10-2S-H-

STOCKHOI.DICRS' MEETING.

Tin- :;nr.unl rn'ii't in({ of the- 'stock- 
hoMi.-i nf the I'l-opln N'utionnl Bank 
of Salisbury. Maryland, will bv hold

Tl'KSilVV. JANUARY II, 1921.
nt 1U uMorfc nor.n, at tho banking 
liuUM- nf "j:iid li:ink. for the nurposo of 
vli'i'tini; i'uvv'iT* to serve fnr the cn- 
sui" ; ^'•ar, and tin1 transaction of 
such nihei bifiiii'ss as may come bc- 
fon tin M.

ISAAC I.. PRICE, 
12-K-n:-l"27

Wo arc in the market to purchase
have any to offer, get in touch with 
oxjr representative. Sir. Wm. \Vigton, 
Jr., Salisbury, Mil., or our Mnin Of 
fice. Peninsula Produce Exchange, 

I'ocomnke City, Mil.

I |*ljlr, 3

Farming
Live Stock, Etc.

FOR
in« of thrv<* pl*co l»f»n»lry 
lirnnit new riir** Fjrrnilnl*1 Wilinn. n^v-rr bc^O 
(mod. lift* 0x12, 2 m«»«| ntei, ii'<* OxTJ, 2 mn- 
h<Mf&ny clorto unit rnndlr * ft irk* to mulch. 

MUS. I. I.. 1IKNJAM1X.
221 Main Strwt.

Ai>i>.y
Nov. 2S-tMt08

FOR BALK— Farm in cr~w nil-
River.

r™. an.i on
Imprond al* room <lw»lllni.

Thursday, Dec! 30,
beginning at 10 a. m. on the premises.

Owing to tho death of Albert R. Brandly, we will sell for E.-J. 
Drandly, hrother of the deceased, his farm containing 170 acres, 
about tip acres of which is under cultivation and JIO acres in tim- 
her. This farm i:i situated on the road leading from RockawaHcin 
Station to the Quantico roac} and adjoins the land of. Benj. S. Pusey, 
J. K. Shockley and Thos. A. Melaon. It is improved by a large 8- 
room dwclliii};, water in same, nice shade, also large three story 
burn ami several other outbuildings, then there is a large orchard 
o! u)l kinds ul' fruit in bearing, two tenant houses.

This is one of the most attractive farms in this section of" 
tho country ami anyone interested in buying a well-located farm

Canhltr. imj ,ubl«. Wall art In timlx-r. Further' 
._.- _ . -_ - .-- _. ~— partlcnlan. anplr to 

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. I- ATWOOD HENNUTT,

b»rn. cjllinot afford to ITliSS this Sale.

elude such music a? the "lliill'.'lujiih 
_| Chorus" and others. The choir \vill also 
' \lt\ng "Thy Hallowed Presence" liy Car- 

c ver.

(0 „,« n(>, lM, lh. ,,,b,crlb.r .
obulnol from UM Orpk*n> Coin f*r 
i- *•« «»»

JOttN l_ TWtt
_. 

tET.

2»

is n i risk beyond the cost of , ^h 
option, .in,I the re'are no margin calls, haa 
Our firm allows you to trade on your ', *£« 
options. | tat/'of 
"' i'n-.or '?M;: nn for circular on how 
ki tmoV "n • jjliong nr forward your i

?ix months option on > '««7 "' Wta»ta» Countr- All-pmoM h«*i 
f . , , . clalma axaintt th# oaeaaMO ar« Mrabf wai 

liny <>C I.- :ib we amount. f<l to nhibit ««»Tiih »oufh<r. th.rtof. !«-'
CEO. II. I'F.RKIN'M f- CO.. INC. I K}J>1're ',û 'p"<r'ud< to "* iu^eri^r- •" V

Aabory Methodist Episcopal Church

fij:: J-Juuitable Bl.!^. 
Ealti:r.i.rt, M<l. Y-l/Rt. Paul •n

m«r
Mri •* Jui). i'kjr'Uw te

Joseph T. Heraon. D. D, Pastor.
One hour with the Christ Cliihl. 

Christmas service Saturday inorninr 
.11 -iwnona haxin* i at 6.00 o'clock. The people of Suli: bury,,*™ i*rtS»yE.' •** invite<i to un >tc with us -"'"'"" *-' • p r Uerson preacbe;-. nt both ser 

vices on next Sunday. Mornihjr sub 
ject "The Message of the liu-arnu-

Th>' aimuil meeting of the stock 
holders nf tlie Hebrew Savintfs Bonk, 
of Helirm, Marylunil, will be held on

TTKSDAY. JANt'AHY 11, 1921, 
r.t l.::» p. 1:1., at the banking house 
of >ui<l bank, fur the purpose of clcct- 
IMR Iilrcctnr;: to gerve for the ensuing 
V'-'ai 1 , an'i t!v. 1 lrunsr.ction of nuch other 
:)U.lvin,'~ UK may come before them.

. A. L. MILLS, 
12-J''. 'V.-naR Cashier.

A0». I«-tr-74l

AUTOMOBILE
Maxwell, Model "25"—K«OI| rendition. 
$250 cash. Address P. 0. BOX 41'.,_ 
12-lC>-at-lH6r> Salisbury. MI).

WOOD FOR SALE.

Wo will also sell the farming implements, live stock, etc. con- 
sisting of all kinds of up-to-date .implements, tractor, about 100 
|, (>a( | Of h OjjHi co\vs, horses, mules, corn, fodder, hay, etc.

Everybody is invited to attend this sale. t ,>"' ; 
FOR SALE—I9ir> Remember tho Date, Time and Place:

THl'RSDAY. DECEMBER 30TH, at 10 A. ty, <m tjif! premise*.
Posspssion will be given January 1, 1021. ••">• »''«f'
TERMS OF SALE:—On all amounts of $10.00 and under cash 

will bo required—over that amount bankable note with approved

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETI\'G.

New Yo-.-i:. Philadelphia, Boston, .

from

N'ut'lT If
nu-.l r.ict;'i 
the

I

lion." Evening 
AlfgeJs." Spei 
vices.

b:ii)kitii:
Mile,

subject "Shepherds an,! SATl'HDAY. JAM'ARY 8, 1921, 
:ial music at both aer- " "

Oak and Pine. Any length. By the 
cord or luail.

—— , (iEORGE S. STRATTNKR, 
hereby given that the an- i2-lfi-4t-L124 Phone :!10. i™ i>f the stocknoldcrs of —————————————————————— —

Bank of Marlela 
vill bo held at their 
on

security.

S, P. WOODCOCK & CO., Agents. 
12-1G421. 1344.

E. J. BRANDLY, (Owi»«r).

n1 1 oYlix'k for tl.e purpose of elect- 
ii\K a H'/anl of Directors to »«rve for WANTED—Energetic man who is

. T«t:—John W. Duklfll, B*(Uti»t of WUIi. 
' 12-23-41-1371.

Pictured Memories

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
•_ GiyJJ' Entire Satisfaction _ 
Studio nnd Commercial Work 
. Department for Amateur* 

' Cameras, Fllraa,
And Supplies. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

US YOUR DEVELOP- 
_i 1fJG AND PRINTING. 

Writo today for price lUt.

E. M.Will iams .PHOTOGRAPHER.
proprietor and Maaager

SOI Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My IS-tf. 253.

> Grace and Steiutl* M. E. Churches. 
Wip. P. Taylor, Pastor.

' At Grace next Sunday, Sunday 
School at 9.4r> a. m. Misnfonary day 

This It to «i»e aatict tbat U« aaaaullMr , 11.00 a. m. Sermon by the pa-dor .ip- 
b««- oW»ln*J from th* Oj^kaBa'. Coutt for j hropriate to Christmas and class im-e 1.-

- ".tiling »t 2.30.
At 0.46 p. m. Christmas Epwortb 

League service will be held. 7.'Ill Ly 
the pastor. Revival sermon.

At Stcnglc—Sunday School 2.00 p. 
m. The pastor will preach a Christ m

WlMtnlco County, in tha BtoU of 
letter, of administration oq the p«r»oaat 
lau of ' 

CAROUNB JOKES,
lat« of Wlcomlro Couotr. Aj) BCTMM harlnf 
claim* aitairixt tbr Jn-faxJ'aTe 'brt*Vy warn 
ed to rxhibit ««ID« with voucher* thrr«of. ]*..
xally authenticated to the »ub«rrlber. oa or 
befor* thei iith d»r of juo». mi.
they niar otbefwlae by law M exehlded from 
all the lew*. - 
my hand aad

korrwimr ujr i»*» ov rxviuuvw i nnn
>(u of Mid nt^u. Qlvtn aode 
d «al thb Utk day of KotmWt.

Mention. Kpworth Prayer mri-linjr »t 
7.30 p. m.

At Grace Church on Chri«ln:as il:iy 
at 10.00 General class meetin;r.

ST()( KHOLDKRS' MEETING.

X i c> i- heri-by |f'vcn 'hat tho an- 
nj.il mot1 '. IIIK of tlie stockholders of 
thv l-'.tr.-ncri unil Mt-rchantrt Hunk, of 
S:ili'.!.ui-v. Ml., will be held at their 
li..'iWiiv.' l-vifp, on

Tl I.SDAV.. JAM'ARY 11. 1921. 
al 10 .-Mock for the purpose of elect

ABINTH4 BURHIfl. 
1 AOdUoUtHtrU. ; 

d- b. n. r. V. a. 
Tcat:-J. W. DuU«ll, lUtfatar of WI1U.
12-16.U-13Z6 „ • I

+»+»***» »*»4-»4-»*

RAGTIME
In 2O Le»a'on» 

That is what we teach
And wo toarh you in 20 Les 

son*, i-vfii if ynu ilon't know 
one initu from anothiT. We al 
so luivo a course for advanced 
playi-is. Let us neiul you a 
fifv houl.K-t.

i'onductttl undor the person 
al t.nprr.vision uf Axel C'hrlst- 
cn.'.vn. "( ?ar of Kaftlime."
CIIKISTKNSEN SCHOOL

OK RAGTIME 
(Hilly Healon. Director) 

Sluilio Next Door to Office, 
AIM ADK TIIKATRE.

I'hone 221. 
11-11. H. pd. 1181.

DR. JAS. H. 
General Pr*ctlUo««r of Medida*

Temp Rtf«o«a^l*.
Office: 903 E. Church St,

SALISBURY, MD.
DM. 2-«t-pd-123t

AWUTf CT W OttWttl

Robert C. Walker
Hcallffin

SalbbQry BuIMlnc Loan Balldlac 
BAUSBURY, KAItYLAUO.

RnlAntlal. lB«aaUi*l >a4 MonldpaJ 
Bulldtnc !>«•%• an4 Caaatraetlon

ropocraphkal Btnffiot, Towa 
Waur Work*. 8^nr«|r» 

and Bam** Dit^kta) PkMU

International 
John A. Snyder. pastor:
preaching at 10..'f> n. m. 

ncj 7^0 p. m. At :t p. m. fellow»!iip 
letting. Bible school at O..'!0 a. m

St. Franda d« 8a'e« Catholic Chutch 
R«r. W. S. Knlffht, pastor.

Sonday Mauea: at 8.00 and 10..10 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. EveniiiK aervice, at 7.30 p. m.

St. Andrew'f and Wachin^ton Church 
Her. O. L. Gllliam, Pastor. ,

Sabbath School at 0..'IO a. m.
CU»H Meetinic at 11.00 n. in.
Epworth League at (J.30 p, m.
Preacblnic at 7.:)0 p. m.
The pastor will preach at Wnshini;- 

ton Street Church in the morning :ind 
at St. Andrews in the evening. Sub-

ivs; ;i llounl of Directors to gerve for 
i he i-iMt^'iur yar and to transact any 
'ihi-r biKi'i.'xs rtiat may come beforn 
:iii-ni .V f.\ I meotinjr.

SVMl'EL A. RRAIIAM. 
i-'-l.: -.i-l-MT CaHhier.

FOR SALE—Fine ulab wood^ stove 
lcnK th. ; V. V. HUGHES. 
12-1 G-2t-1368 Hfbron, Mil.

FOR SALE— »10() will 
un l.iln.i.1,1 AvrllUF. C<KH| l,«-.l 
f'.r Ihr AirnlXNi-M-ly |.«in!r,l.

!,„, n Hvr r.nim h.,.,

STiM Klidl.DERS' MEETING. t,n nun I

Tlf anmi'il meeting of tho ntook- l'«»» ««J-w 
>n-ldei-< "f Tl.e Bunk of White Haven, i—•"•'»«•. 
\lar>.-hii! 1, will I" 1 held on - - -----

MONDAY. JANUARY 3. 1921. 
i\t 7 lAln k in the evening, ut the 
b: tikin-r hoi;«e i-f said bunk, for the 
puriiusv if i-i.'ctmif Director* to serve 
for tiw. tinning year, and the tran 
sact ion of -uch i>ther bunincn* an may 
co'ni- before them.

M \HK S. DOLBY.
r.'-lf.-:!' n.li C'anhier.

W. f. CARKY, 
221 K. l.atMlla Ml.. 

Hallilrarr. M»r)l.nd.

FOR 8AI.B—Elcht r.xmi h»un« on Ami,
• Irccl. near N. t>lvl>inn. Kln-tnr lh:hl» nn.l 
it»». Apply t«i

L. ATWOOD HKNNKTT. «r
K. IIAHTIvr.W.

rk llr.Xh, r» Sic.re.

FOR RENT
New Six Room House

100 Block Camden Avenue. Every con 
venience; hardwood floors. Postesiion Jan 
uary 1, 1921. ' • -» ^-?*

For further information apply to

WALTER POWELL of R. £. Powell & Co., 
or D. N. MAGRUDER* ••(•". ^

12-2I5-H. rxl. l.'!90. . .- : J^li :

STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.

Tin annual meetinpr of the stock- 
holdi-i-.-1 "f tin 1 Hunk of Delmar, Mary- 
liiinl. u-.ll \«> 1'elil on

TTF.SIMY. JAM:AUY 11.1920,
7 -.._. ... . „, . . at U.OO ;i. m.. lit the banking hounc of Joct "Tbc influence of Chrtctmas upon . , b ,, f ,, r „„. purpo,e of t.l«, c tinK
*li*> U/n«-lfl n - _ , *...._ _.:___

WANTED:—Younic Ixly tn annul u, city 
Rt-lull Htorr. Mu,l |K> rllii-ipnl ami «U-rl. A|.- 
lily HI o(tlc«

SAI.ISBI'RV HAK1NR CO. 
C«r Church and Hand Hu..

H.ll.bory. MJ.DM. :j-.ii i.1113

the World.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FURNITURE HADE
A work rint-«k*«,

720 MAIN STREET,
SAJJ5BURT. MD.

Director.* to nerve for the emuing FOR SALE CI!EAP-*-Onc 1-ton 
ui-, nnd the trunnaction of such oth- Ford truck equipped with pneumatic

M R n»r» J M R Van er lm.iiiif;.( us inuy come before them, lirca. Good condition. One Nortb- 
nl V P ;«,' ' J - f: - W " l'ER'>UE. way 4-whecl l-to,l trailer equipped 
Blank, laator. Vi-l''--^-!^1 * 1 Canhler. with pneumatic tires. Good condition. 

Sunday . _______ ——— ...... SEE MR. HOUBK,
12-9-31-1301 Salisbury Baking Cf,

Mrvicus every
at Boekawalkin, it 10.46 a. m. At 
I^Uoam 8 9. m- At Quantico 1A'j p. m.

BARBER SHOPS OPEN X MAS

NOTICE OF 
Annual STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

In order that their putrons may I"-.
the day with a clean shave, local tt. m-^Mad_ nl itK Bmlkln(t House

l-'ruill.iiid, "NVftryimnd, on Tue«dm;b*rfa«r shdps will open their shop: 
f»rly Christmas manning aiul remuin 
9P«n until about noon, according to un 
agreement reached a day or two n^o 
by the proprietors of the variom piir-

___ FOR SALE:—A water power 
„,. , —T~ > >k .~i. Grist mllL. Equipped for mak-The annual meeting of the stock- , . . ., ^. r . . . ~hoi,!,.,-! of inS wheat flour, buckwheat flour 

Thr Bank of Fruiil.nd and corn products. Conducted
aa a stock feed exchange mill, 
doing Kood buH.nesH. Good op-

Public Sale
of valuable

House and Lot
Arlltts un»Wr i*nw»r of Mtorney conf»rr«d 

upiin me hy lh*> li«4r* nf Annie M. I.loyd, laU 
of WU-oinuo r'"unly, (|rc*ftM<<l. ] will i>(f«r at 
public in If hi f runt of the •slurr uf J. l*^ 
lliilM^day. IKbmn, M>t , un

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29,1920
>l Ihr hdiir nl 2.110 p m . all th.t lot of land 
built in Hi* lnwn nl llcbrun, .IluaUd on tlx 
north nli)f t,r Wnlmit Ktrrct anil fronting on 
W.lnut Htrrot. a ill.ianra of 10 (~t and run- 
hiiiir hnrk with n uniform width of .Inly fact 
in « ikiiili i.r no i.^t. i«rina th« .am. land 
i:uliv?yt«! lo Annl^ !U I.loyd ty JiMtph J. Pal- 
mrr nn-l uir.-. l, r itr.l ilatod N'iv.mb«r 14th,

Wlcu!»l«> r.n.iny in l.iUr J T T N.. U. folk)

CARD OF THANKS.

W< wlih (o npnM oar iliMtr* thank* to 
the m«ny frlrnd* who w«r« u kind to u> dur 
ing tho Illiinii mul <l««lh and *i th* funerkl 
of our daughter Aunl*.

Mtt. .n4 MM. F. A. CIOCKKTT. 
1917

IN MCMORUM.

tn lovln* maraory of TrvlU Hltcbana wbo 
departril ihU llf« ona jrcftr ajtu. Dvc«mb*r S3.

Oh *• mix you. lUrllnir Trultt
Oh wv miaa you a^erywhcra
Hut w. krww you'r* **My .laavlm
In lh. eraill* uf Uod't ear*.
A iwmt lliU* flowtr, too undar to itay t
Hut Ood In III. roaray did call TrulU away '
Not fiiim oar mamotr. not Irnn uur lova
lint to dr.ll with lh. an««b In llMv4o abMax
8j> aad. to >uiU.n va. lh. call T7
Trultt'. dnth .urprlMd u. all
llul iii>;<« (•. -MI in i|,r li,tt« biil-i. *" 

ttadiy inl>««<l l-y millirr and father. • 
' UK ar.d MDE. E. U H1TCHBNB.

1

January, llth. 1921, «t 2:00
•*my. 
I'. M.,

anil tttvl 
hy )>>>nil Friday

portunity for a miller. Only

V^^ 1?^?

Uow To B« Healthr-

trnnsa' tion of nu<vh other buolncan as 
may properly conic before iiaid mcct- 
inj:. .

KOI,I,IE D. GILLISS, (Cashier. 
12-1C-21-1843,

JOHN C. BETTS.
Mlllsboro, Del. 

12-2-tf. 1254.

Thl« lul U Inipnivcil with a five room dwall- . __________
TEUMB OKHAI.K: Om-lhlrd ra.h'on day ot I QOBOT—In Iov4n« nwiWry of our dttt 

.nl». l,«l.n«. lii iwc, «|u.l In.tallnuinU nf .11 trot b,r |>,ory . .hV wa. kllUtl by a train at 
mouth. wl|h inlymi. to h. .ccurW Mr<1 slrNl cru,.|M . wtmHifton. - 

al oiillon ol mornlnif. l)««-m>xr litfc. nftf. 
Tbe blow wa. haril. th« .hock 
To |j»rt with OM »« luv.<l M 4oar. 
Coil luve.1 him. too, anil thouicht It bnt 
Bo tuok him to hln llmvcnl^ rot 
With hi. .U-ar Havlor ha I. waiting 
In tha upprr tar<l«n fair 
I'a U oatcklni (or our tontine 
D*ath can Had no •otraoa* IMra, 

Sadly mlMd by
TOOTHERS

ANDUEW J. DABIIIELL.
Allorrwy fur heir, uf Annie M Lloydi:.».it-pii. inn.

_____________ I

RAISE RABBITS.

If you would enjoy good health 
toep your bowel* regular and your 
Ctomacb and liver in good workintr <"'- 
*«.

UKATU or MI88 CROCKICTT,
T" Hurry IVnnl., Troaiurnr of Wlcomlro Co. 

I M^ lii t)u» iMt^rN that TOU have adwrtl.*
r<) ",ir Ixilldinif lot. for ••)« to pay taa«?. for

_ __ ..... — _--_ ..-. .. ''".• j,-«r I'JI«. At lh« llnw wh»n III. [million 
*m.i i- « n» JM«« K.. ««t^i n .. ''l'"'* *•* i»»'l**. I '»*t povlthv tbat Ui. lamTWa u easily done by taking Jft, r. Mett , (>ut y( , u rouU „«), h»« i»t m.

Th. funeral

'Gray Belgian Does IB Months ok), 9*4 
" n, .......... ————...— |4.00

CMmbarialn'. TaWeta. These tab- %~ ^M^ - J^^^ » , ^^ff^ff^S^^
)fta strengthen the Stomach and rcg- i« I>«y "n imnwfly in ninrlct No. U maklnx | , n,r , u,1(, i', n d paluful lllniM. Bh. wuj a
tt|at« the Uvcr and bowels. They arc !n»n*'Tc"rri>inl> mQl««"dii '"r»i"t e »ni r«i>i?L !HiT?f"«WI*-ltiid|| C hVr'faithrtu"li5«*Vo lIiIrToS« 
•ajnr to tata and mild nnd orentla in i ^*"*• '•* *"• '"•P.J*"' 1' "n Dff"nb*r l». l»lo. j .uviiiiim to' h«r n.rrni.. h.r VIKM «u»ii.

^ L ... wrviw of MIM Anoit v. | steel Grey Flemiih Dpeg, 7 Month*Crotkeu lUuiihtrt «f 'Mr. «n.l Mr«. K. A. 1' ~" -. -- 
Crocli«tt of Mar (Juanurn, mn eonilnetcd 
In <!>• I'rotntant Kt>Uroi>nl Church, of which t 
kha wa» a m»mWr. HuiuUy nftwi-nuon at 2 !

Old-...—.,.--.,....—.-- $3.00.
We guarantee these to be free from 

.dlaefldOH an4 in fino condition. • 
/ Mail orders attended to promptly.
EASTERN SHORE RABRITRY

to take and mild and gentle in 
They only cost a quarter.— <aunwd) Mr.. IIKLKN I. WAUON.

1300 K. Utvlilon Strwt.
.HM wrra hardly Itnovn <«U|.tJ htr (aniil, Mtrobcnr of N. II. A F. A. : Haccntown 

clicU. ll««lit«> hrr n»*nU »h« Iravn thrM ' Rabbit and Prt Stuck AMOclatlon.. 
Selinburv, Mr. , pl.tcrt and (uur lureucn to muuro her low. , K-25-tf 1107

!t«v**y.
Now it Uw time to ^y in a 

of Chamberlain'* Coufh 
Is almost «ure to b« nMd< 
^winter l» ov«r. Yon will look 
white before jrou flnd a 
for cough*, co!i 
ing cough Of 
ant to take. . 
*rywher«. T[

croup 
b 

it- wlt.fl



V*
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TARJFF ON FARM PRODUCTS
A4«ru Protection By Tar- 

if Iart«f»l of EabttfMt To ADe- 
vfete CMtitton of Farmer*.

Slump /« Shown 
In Christma* Mail

Pre-Chrtatau. Mall Business In All 
Sections b Far Below Normal.

* Inquiry at the Salisbury Postofflce 
brought Information that the Parcel

Heavy Loot I THIEVES STEAi ACTO
-V It Secured

\ Concluding the address**, WM that

(Continued From Page One.)

Protection by tariff on some 20 farm i Post shipments are far below normal I 
,ro**t.l» the purpose of the Fordney j compare with the past two or thre* 

, T«riff BUl. completed late Saturday years- This time last year especially. 
by th. Hoiuer WWI and Mean. Com- the rush wa, so great that huVe pile. 

.mlttee. It was reported to the House i of packages were daily awaiting ship-

Mr.-Nicholr 
bit, which is

on Ifonday with »n urgent appeal that 
It be patted before the Christmas rc-

mcnt out or delivery to homes In this 
city, and an extra force of clerks was 
necessary to handle the business,

,, . fc. ne

the
n junk -leii'-r 
? Mr NfchoU

to divulfte hi*thu junk dealer r»f < 
name.

It Is believed that if the nam°. of the: cejt ' ..,
The bill provide* for the following 

duties'on products : wheat 80 cents
• bushel; wool, in tho grease, 15 cents 

•» poond, and skirted, 20 cents; mutton
and lamb, 2% cents a pound; cattle. There will no doubt be a spurt In the I ^"JT:.::; "•"""ihi'"' *"* 'n 
SO per cent ad valorem; wheat flour, busln... the last few d.y. of this, ^.SHSMne, a* Wa™ hr 
30 per cent «d valorem; corn, 16 cents | week, but a great rush U not looked "*" *^ be"1 ' he
• bushel; sheep, $1 • head under one. for by the post-office employees. The
yur and »2 over on. yw; onions, 40 reason ..signed I. th,t people are slnce th| bu , |e 
cenU a bushel; peanuts, 20 cenU a |not buy In* as lavishly as they did last bur.lliry ^rmiyJlem ha* IxTen e»- 

, pound; rice (cleaned) 2 cent, a pound j year, owing to the scarcity of mon-, ubu$hed ,n the J, Gon.,y store ho 
ri*,(unclc.ned 1% cent, a pound; ,ey. arranged that entrance to tl.e buiM- 
»«tatoes, 25 cent, a bushel; long eta-j In a dispatch frorn Washington on) , t lnt wiu >ound , ,

?»\At* l( t>A_t BHAatoV «l««A»Al tl»__t__»«« ™ . * * **

BOttKS ntOM MO GARAG& of M'- F. P< Adktns, president of the 
—————— Company who took advantage of the 

Thieves nude away wltb eight auto- occasion to pay tribute^ to the found- 
, mobile robes, valued at about »76.0o! er «* E. S. Adkins & Company. EU- 
from Williams' Garage on W. Church J«h 9- AdUns, he explained, with un- 
Sv: eet Saturday night J. Waller Will-' <»«"»1 farsightedness had seen the 
Urns, the proprietor, n rcno-lJU the necessity of having the plant located 
robtery stated that be did not know on the railroad. For this reason it 
hew the robbers gained entrance to the was moved from Powellville, where ; 
bci!dmg, but he presumed .hey had it was established in 1861, to its pre»- 
>i<i.den until everybody had left the, ent location opposite the'Union Sta- 

! garage. They made their escape thru, lion, the site of which had been fore- 
•the back door with litt'.o difficulty.! seeji byjhU father. Mr. F. P. Adkins 

I Although -careful instigation ot i told something of his hopes for the 
hold-ops and similar crioivn that were coming year, explaining that hi

pie cotton, 1 cente a pound; cotton- 
aeed, soy beans, peanut and cocoannt 
oils, 20 cents a gallon. Duties on other 
wool products will be bated on the 
duty on the raw material. 

, Embargoes on imports are impossi 
ble on acoount of treaty stipulations, 
and the next beit thing to do to save 
the agricultural Interests Is to lay a 
Uriff ao high that it will be prohibi 
tive. It U estimated that through a 
falling market the farmers of this 
country have suffered losses aggregat 
ing between six and eight billion dol 
lars, and this vast sum reduces by Just

working until fl o'clock each night. It jm^ow -who juposed of the brace and currepUv rumored a week or two pw-, would no,t be satisfied in- anything but 
It not so this Christmas, however. The , Wt to th<, jnnjt de^|erd „,, ^ i,.nvnwj ™F th«t most of them Avi-.-n mythical, : a building business, and in conclusion 
extra clerks arc on hand to handle ; „ , )lM, ,„ tjw, K,,.»I.^, :„ .... r-....i™ the robbery of this c»r»»:'' coming te •emphasised the absolute necessity for^

suddenly on top of tho robbery of L. c |Ose co-operation among all those: ; 
W. Gunby Company Is cjusin;.'the au-'present in order that the Company! 

' thoritles no little conc.T.i. might continue to render exceptional i
service to the people of the peninsula. 

The meeting was unique for the : 
Eastern Shore. The spirit of cordial j 

Cooperation jgood fellowship exhibited between 
______ 'the heads of the ft/ms and the "Ad- ; 

I kins men and women," as they gladly j •
(Continued From Page One.) |and prou,uy can themselves, is ideal, ','.

, yet at the same time it is the moetji

bit to the junk dealerd can t* learned 
a clue to the burglary in t:-e Gunby 

can be establisheL The

will yot round up the guilty party or
Inspiring Meeting

We take this oportunity to extend our «lnt«re thanka to
, fjiaa '• • .v. • • ' ' . .-Y "-''m* J

our FrlcA M4,Cuatomcni who havt made poaalWf

Friday, Postmaster General Bnrleson 
declared there was a big slump in 
Christmas mailing and that the. peo

on the front which can be )itai<? at I
least a block and a half on Main street! Standardization of wages, as re- | intensely practical working spirit for!;

^nrutvmas mailing ana UUK laq peo- tnd tha Mme di§Unce on E,^ Cnm . qnircd by ubor Union8| Wn8 BCorcd by I the men and women of America, 
pie are ettner curtailing tnelr Christ- . «ti»«t. «n th»t nffirpr, natrnilinir M, MIII..I. «r, »»,„ ~~,,,~J •»,.» if J..^. 'nnintwl wit tw Mr MltW tt» Hi
mas giving or putting it off until the 
last minute. In all cities of thfcoun

den street, so that officers patrolling ^fr. Miller on the ground that it dead- 'pointed out by Mr. Miller, the day is!, 
on either street will have no difficulty enod initiative nad penalized those ' pausing in which management and i

t™ thl nrc^rlstma, mail hdslness ln he*ring th° *"m "* knOWitl* men who wcrc rcall y «P»W«/««> he;labor live apart. Employes are more ; ; 
vry me prc-^nnsrmas mail cosiness I wnere u comeg from. Uhr>r»fnre a/tvrvnt»H irr.Hintr Inhm- nn and more beinir taken into the confl-' •
Is far below the usual. In Chicago re
ports show that holiday mailing itj **"
only 16 per cent, above normal and far , PROCEEDINGS OF THE

therefore advocated grading labor on and more being taken into the confl- 
the basis of ability so that a young- fdence of the employers, with the cer-'. ', 
ster entering a trade might not bo i tain result that better service can be> ;

below the usual holiday business.
"No congestion whatever." was the 

report to the Postmaster-General on 
holiday business. "Until yesterday,"

COMMISSIONERS' p'acc<* on nn ^U"1 footing with men given tho public and that both man-
IUMM1B9IU. BKSi ho had gcrvc(| in tnat triljB year agement and labor can enjoy moreji!

—————— after y«ar and through their expor- general prosperity. ,
The County Commissioners, in sex- icncc were able to perform more val- Practical result* of this movement i

teas we*ave attained in the pant year—and way tN • • • • •<••-.
y^ A MERRY CHRISTMAS and /• 

HAPPY NEW YEAK

i ' • to all of you. • . -.' ( 

We shall continue as in (he past, tw build our business 

by our policy of right and square dealing, '

P01ND
ANT1 
Bill

Dry Goods; Notions and Reacry-Mam»TVear

Pocomoke City, Md.
»»»»» »MM»»»»»«»»»»»*»»

said the Postmaster-Qeneral's state-1 *!on Tuesday were occupied most of uable services for society. ; are evidenced in thin meeting of last
»»»»»**«*»»« «*«•«»•

Mr. £. Dale Adkins, manager of the,week. The heads of the firm, and the| 
mo plant, told in some detail how j organizers of the Adkins Service Club |

so much tho purchasing power of the | ment, "reports throughout the country j th° time "" the examination and ap- 
rur«l communities. The protective tar-i showed no sign whatever of an In- \ Pf*vln/ rf rond »nd vlul "tatutlcs ^omo
UT here outlined h proposed to offset crease In the volume of mail by Chris-! b|111 *or the y*"r TncHe »"°unts j the business of E. S. Adktns &. Com-; deserve immense credit for the things 
thl, loss as much as poaalble, Hut It tmas mailing, and the Increase shown ; are «'w»ya heavy In December. Sev-'pany has grown during the past few'they have accomplished. The inspir- 
b not easy to understand how wheat,! by reports on yesteray's movement of eril •PpHcations were considered for i yean and described the pfant and ' ation of such a banquet as that Frl- \ 
.tot Instance, can be exported at do-; mall wa, so little as to be negligible, increasing pensions of paupers. [equipment now in use in Salinbuo'-! dav n'Kht '• inestimable. The organ-: 
'mettle prices artlflclally sustained 1 "Last year by this time the volume A delegation was before the Board |Mr. Calvcrt U K*tlll made a short jiiation of co-operativo clubs between 
When the world market Is falling. ' of malt had Increased bully 00 per cent! M«lng for Improvements to the j talk on the advertising program of' employes and employers of tho vari- ] 

Congrets, however, ls hopeful. By j fry reason of early Christmss mailing, I Brown road in Parsons Dlntrirt. The! the company. Mr. W. C. Mannil, Of;°us industries of the Eastern Shore! 
re*tlfctlng Import*, and at the tame mnd the largest movement of mail lor! Boada Engineer, Mr. Baden, was in- the Curtin Company, of Clinton, Iowa,/" n question which merits the consid-j

December 20 to 21.
stimulating exportation of the 

nation's surplus grtln, It hopes to re- 
lleye what U a very carious condition, 
the Fordney Bill may not meet with • M/JL; t 
thi .ppmal of President Wilson, but WltUitey 
the Republicans will bo ready with 
special relief bills for Immediate pas 
sage when Hardlng Is inaugurated 
on the fourth of March.

the holiday season was reached about i Itructed to examine the road and re-' interestingly described Curtic'
port to the Board. of co-operation.

plans erotion of every firm on the pcnin- 
I sula.

Found In City

or

Waa In Operation At A House On 
, Benefit St. Five Quarts Of 

Liquor Confiscated.
For sometime pant State's Attorney 

Yield Long has been hoar'npr whisperings 
, that the Illicit manufacture of liquor

John U, Dulany and fle«, ProareBsIre was being carried on in certain «ect- 
Cannera o( Frnllland, Glre Away

. 4 0¥jr ((ec^jH i-pim a rai.l cf iho p-o n : - 
' — "Pfh** swarded by John II. Dulany | ses suspected, and was imply rcpalt 

and Son for the greatest yield of to- { for his diligence. 
matocs during the last stooson on two' Tuesday afternoon last, nctling on 
acres of ground wore awarded by ; information wlilch ho declir.u.l to dl- 
Gcorgo- R. Cobb and 'J. F. Uashiell. vuljto to tho News report.-, I e At- 
the Judges In tho contest! to U. D.i tomey, Bheriff Larmoro, officers Dish- 
Brown and C. E. Smith, both of whom > aroon, Dennis and Willi«m« ruidwl tho 
got 387 Ave-elghth baskets per acre , home of Lcvl White, on Uencflt slrcot

The flrst prixe of $40 went to each just beyond the corporate limit.*, n.nil 
of them. Twenty dollars went to W.' found in the houau a complete s'.lll 
8l Whcatley as ,the second prise for lor tho manufscturc of liquor, ati-1 ii« 
a yield of 201 baskets/ Others in thoi-*" uvldonee thi.t it had Wen 
contest were J. W Ryalj. 276 basket,-.
Gnbriel Dankt, 255; J. U. Pryor, J4H. The whig|ty ant) Bt) || wcrc 
B. W. WlUey, 342; and W. T. Cnrey.i by tho Su, c>11 AUorno).. 
287. , . j White wn» arrested and Junt ice Jolt

The yield In each case was accu- : M commilu^ him to j*il for further 
rately checked, and the slw natch on ncari ng.
which tho tomatoes were grown was Th(, gtat 0 ',, At'nrney ^a:,•. ho w 11 
wactly measured by tho judges. The 
canning firm at Vruitland i» cndeav-. 
wring t« stimulate a better growing 
'«f tomatoes and has offered prises for 
/the next five ye.r. to those grower, 
'Who get the greatest number of bas-

u the acre.

vlt, orout| y proswu'o V.'hit- in i 
courj anj ihm tup\ hnu OMT to tho 
\- tl\ vrn\ «ulhoril'.'.

Question 
„ DIn C-#»I-WH as Been Settled

Federal Land Bank 
Qalto. Payf Dividends

ARCADE THEATRE

In. This mentis that » 
| chilil rrudy ti> enter high he hinl in on- 
lltleil to enter the high nohool that is

Kuling Krctntly Madr Dy Thr Sttt*
lloard Of Education Srttlen Long

Prbstcd Queitllon.
1 '; ' ' •'• , Acconllng to a recent rulinRTiy the 
C«»m1atlve Dividend Of Six Per Cent su(o Uonr(] o| El|l|c.Uoll uffc,Ung

Declared In Which About 6,000 tho alendanoe of puj)llH of one rounty 
Fsnaers Will Partklpal*. ' In another county, the word "m-hooln"

The Board o( Directors o( the fwl- 1 '"i;1_uiJe_»_" h| Kh ^l'01' 1 "" «.» ^" »» '•'«• 
er«l Land Bank of Baltimore has de- 
clartji a cumulative dividend of 9 per 
cent, payable Januarj' !•«. on «l»«' k of ... . .. .... , ,i*cord June. 30, 10l!0. About n.O(V) 'wrosl him by the MiorteM travcKtl 
. . ,. _. ,^.L route: if thin Inked him to u hlifh farmers,, who arc borrowing utock- • »

BilicMil in an uujoining county, the
county from which hr ronir» mil.--! ar 
range with the ndjoininft oumty for 
the payment of rranoniihle tuition 
churgcu."

The mlinK iilso iid<li>: "Schools on 
or near the dividing line of l\v» coun- 
lies ulitall lie fri'i' ti> thr cliililn'ti of 
each county; nod the munly huunlj 

• of Mluentlun of the respective coun- 
lien ahull huvi- pvurr to |iroviilo joint 
ly for the maintenance of natd

Special
(or

Christmas 
Day Showing

i SUDS
hoUen in, tha district cumpriKlng tin- 
utatcs ot Pennsylvania. Marylund. 
DrlewarcK. Virginia. Went Vlrulnln 
and the District ot Columbia, will 
participate In tola dividend.

This Bank has been in existence 
for only a short time, opt-rating on a 
small margin of profit, uml It Is ex- 
Yoedlngly gratifying to the friends of 
the Federal Land Hank that the far 
mer*, who are borrowers ami stock 
holder*, are now participating m the 
earning* °' the institution.

». H. D. ANBWKR8 TALI. ^
KIKK DESTROYS TWO HOMKS.

V ire, MippoM'U1 to have hern Mu rl 
About 10 o'clock on Thui^duy nighl rtl from u defcctivo Hue \,, an- home 

the Salisbury Fire Department \>ii'- of William Jones uhnut I", i:, nn Tun>> 
summoned to Uobron ou account of day night, completely dotroyed the 
a Are Which Wa* discovered in the liome of Mr. Jones uml Mr. Minos 
Post-office room of the Nelson ImlUI- Huurk on Hnnu»<u)d street. The Flic 
ing. For a tlnto the tlumi'S seenutl l>e|uutincnt uus culled about <i. .">,"> bul 
•0 dangerous that It \vos decided to w«.\ umilil<>, to giw nny usulBtuncu on 
vM the lo:al company. A bucket account of luck of water. Tho chcm- 
brigade was formed and the tiro ex- icul ungine "us held in ict-eivv u> 
tlngutsbed before thrw(-riv»l of thu' • prevent uny further njirvail of the 
.enflM. Tho funiltur? ami Interior.ftro. Tho luiw U ap|iruximalcly |J,- 
6f the poiitofflcu ruomV-r* damaged' 000. A smull amounUof this U cuv- 

\ , creU by iusunutcv.

5&10 F. W. Woolworth Co. 5& 10
The Original 5 & 10 Cent Store Syndicate

Offers Big Values in Xmao Toys
Candies fur Sundu) School Entertainments

Hir \vMirlmcnl of Story Hooks 5 & 1(1 Cents each
llcautirul line of (rev bul^ and other tree decorations

SHOP EARLY
Nothing over 10 cents

It IB a pleasure to bus where our clerks wuil on vuti.
01 KS1.0(JANS: 

Something we can do for >ou5&10 Customers First.
SAUSBURY, MD.

1MB

5&10
SALISBURY, MD.

Oh Papa
Listen!

i

1 am going to write to Santa Claus and 
ask him to bring me that Baby Grand Piano

that's in the Window of 
Sanders & Stayman'f 
Music Store, they ajsp 
have a Steinway Baby 
Grand on the floor, the 
best Piano made. Althp 
I'll be satisfied with an 
upright piano, they have 
the Ivers & Pond which 
we all know is good; the 
Estey too, they handle, 

the Fisher, the R. S. Howard. Oh, Papa we 
won't go wrong on any Piano that Sanders oc 
Stayman sell, because they are all strictly 
high grade Pianos, and you do not have to 
pay all cash for them. You can pay a small 
payment down and the balance in monthly 
payments, so I'm going to get old Chris to go 
to Sanders & Stayman's store and have him 
to pick me out something good in a Piano for 
Christmas.

And 1 know 1 will be Hatisfied 
as they have got over five 
hundred satiiifk'd customers 
in und around Sulixbury and 
if Santa Cluus can't buy me 
a piano I'm going to auk him 
to briny me a Voculion Ma 
chine us I like them better 
than any phonograph I've 
ever hoard, und they carry a 
full line of the Aeolian Vocal- 
ion Records, so I'll write 
Santa Cluus today, and tell 
him to ask for

Mr. Shuwn, the manager, 
or phone 982, and he will ex 
plain all details or

Sanders &
It F. Shawn,

123 MAIN ST..
U-M tf taut.

L*
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MITCHELL1S
NAMH) FOR SEAT

Oce»n View Fsrsier to Enter Race 
Against Turner in Seventh Dis 

trict la Report
______ Thc Republican committee of Sussex 

————~ „ , county met •' Georgetown Saturday i 
S«IUttor Wolcott Of Delaware at headquarters In tho Lacay bujldlng,

ANTI-STRIKE 
BILL ATTACKED

Delaware and Maryland State Road Systems Are Highly Praised 
By S. P. Leeds. President Atlantic City Chamber of Commerce

Does Not Like Method Of 
Passing Act.

INTENDS TO URGE
ITS RECONSIDERATION

| and named George Hltchell, a farmer 
I of Ocean View, aa the candidate to 
contest with Elmer Turner Demoerat- 
thc seat from tho Seventh district, in 
thc House of Representatives. MiUhell

Samuel P. Leeds, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Atlantic 
City, has a good word for Delaware's 
highway system, following a recent 
Inspection trip, which Included Mary 
land. He writes In the Chamber of 
Commerce Monthly Magazine as fol 
lows:

was the choice of Governor Townsc'nd | "My wcent tri P °* inspection over 
and received 13 votes. The opponents j the highways of Delaware and Mary-

Scaator State* He Has Not Been Able j of thc Governor placed thc name of i land was made for the purpose of 
to Find Any Record Showing The Thcodore Derrlckson of near Millvllle j again observing the highways of Dcla- 
Bill Had Been Reported to the Sen-! in nominat '<»> but he received but 4 ' ware and Maryland, which-I-rfaKSNn-

; votes.
ate And Asserts He Will Vote For j Democratic leaders followins the!
Reconsideration

»•*»

Lcaving Wilmington after an early 
meeting of the committee said that momlng meetinK where t WM Mat by
things looked brighter for Turner, representatives of the Delaware High-

Mihe11 Department, we rode over the

contractor's equipment la of such sire 
as to complete this contract in very 
short order. The particular feature 
of this contract Is tb« fact that the 
materials are unloaded by the gravity 
system, and a carload of stone can b« 
unloaded In a few seconds. On this 
contract bulk cement ls being used. 
This makes a new step In concrete 
road construction in Delaware. At 
this point also, all of the ingredlenta 
of the concrete are hauled to thc con 
crete maxer by the nae of a donkey en 
gine and train. The batch boxes are 
-taken from these trains and tho con 
tents emptied into the concrete mixer 
by the use of a derrick. These large 
and up-to-date 
ing planta are capable of turning out! fort "and case. These* highways, most

so locatedeott of Delaware, n prominent member ,arc basing their hopes of defeating'
of the interstate and foreign com- : the Republicans in a 8tronB G. O. P. \ ., 'tTJveriook The Delaware" rivVrT
mere* committee. _.a,d today he had district on the dis*atUf.ctlon that ex-1 „,__ me thcrc ^^ on lh|. _.,__,

"For Delaware it can be truly said 
that the excellent character of work 
and progress reflects thc efforts of a 
well-organized, efficient and hard 
working Highway Department. 

Praise For Maryland. Too.
"In Maryland there Is to be found 

a highway system which more nearly 
approaches completion than that of 
any other \tate in the East. Enter 
ing Maryland on the lower Eastern 
Shore, one comes upon hundreds of 
miles of continuous and well main 
tained State highways. Many of these 
routes of concrete and bituminous snr-

DOVER ROBBERS ARE 
SENTENCED TO PRISON

McAlliater, Wells, and. Willing Get
Three Yean In Workhouse And

McAlllster Receifea Laaheo.
Thc three men suspected of burg-] 

tariiing a store in Dover and who 
were recently caught by thc local po 
lice In Salisbury, wcTc tried ; before 
Resident Associate Judge W. H. 
Boyco at Dover Monday and found 
guilty of the "charges. '

Irvin McAIHster, Calvin Wcils, and 
George Witling,. alias Melvin Barr 
ing, pleading guilty to the offenae of 
breaking into thc clothing store of 
Joseph Lcvi and Company oh the 
night of Novertber 30, .wer,e each

DELAWARE
GAINS NEW 

': MEMB1
Agreement Of Caucus On 218>-fj 

979 As Basis Of .Represent 
tation Will Benefit State.

REDISTRICTING BY ^ 
NEXT LEGISLATURE

faced roads are of such length and so! sentenced to a term of imprisonment
i derrick. These large efficiently maintained that 200 miles j In the New Castle County Workhouse I 
mechanical road bnlM- a d»y can be driven by aulo vlth com- for three years.

been unable to find any record of a re- i ted there prior to the Presidential 
port to the Senate of the Polndexter , election and which still remains'

§t**P *nd *
Antl-«trlke bill. The bill, he said, if | Friends of W. H. C. Hickman, who 
reported at all, roust hive been pre- - polled a tic vote with Turner, but | wss such that it was hardly possible

, . 
sented without the knowledge of mem-' whom hi. party refused to nominate ! During

great quantities of concrete In a short 
space of time and they are now char 
acteristic of Delaware's construction 
In moae every case. 

"Leaving thti. contract we rode over

of which arc of concrete, were con 
structed prior to my visit in 1910. 
They extend east and west from Ocean 
City on thc Atlantic coaat to Crisfleld 
on the Chesapeake bay, and north and

last Wednesday without a roll call th
and when not more thun four members 
of the Senate were in their scots.

"I opposed thc bill in committee as 
I. did the anti-strike feature of the 
Csch-Cnmmins measure," said Senator

for two
the winter i _ _ . 

decide the | practicaliy impassable when subjected i '•« Quality of the
, .. T. 'e "°,re .I"'" > the increase of traffic. Today as ! marked features, 

action of tho Republican leaders.'

the completed road between Smyrna | south 'from Virginia to Pennsylvania, 
and Dover. The wide right-of-way | with many lateral roads leading to 
and the carefully maintained should- J the Delaware line and these connect- 

this road became cr* nn<l ditches, and the smooth rid- \ ing with thc improved highway* of

DUpaUhc* From Washington In*-!' 
catc Delaware Will Hare Two 
gressroen After The November* 
19M Election. Agreement React 
ed Dy Republican Leaden.

McAlUBtcr, who haa just completed 
a term in the Maryland Penitentiary 
was also sentenced to receive

The next House of Roproacntatives| 
will contain 483 member*, an lricre*i»«3

lashes on Saturday, January 8. Thel'0' 48 over thc P"3*8"' mombfcnhip,

concrete, were {that State.
"Maryland's

dread of the whipping post haa rrt> 
doubt played a great part in the con 
fession* of tho criminals, because be 
fore they were,taken away from the 
Jail in Salisbury they were apprehen 
sive of its horrors.' ' 

The trial and sentencing of these

They say they will cither not vote at one emerges from the city of WU-' "At Dorer we visited the main of- j throughout thc nine counties of the 
mington he rides over a wide, smooth, fieo of the Highway Department and Eastern Shore is today merely a mat-

highway system: guilty men for a crime that occurred

according to an agreement reached by< 
Republican leaders following''the cau-1 
cus of Friday night. This will make 
the ratio of representation 218,07 
Pennsylvania will be called upon 
create eight new districts to c*r% I 
the new members and the four men

II . .. , , , , -
" ' ° ,if- SC iT'.j supp? . . e^' ." hillside brick pavement. The 11 per' went into thc details and records bc-»ter of malntenagec and th« excellent
Rob n Qui, i°n who w'al d" £ JxTb <"" *"<* « °* ^°M ^ '"" "* "^ M°*

just about six weeks ago, speaks ex-' her* who have been nerving at

primarle * iln ,a candidate for "ttle difficulty In overcominc thc 5
C"nt Knd° Wh'Ch "°W ™*1*' ™' 
"**"* con«nuc>

'"** * tremeftd°UBC
" " 

ln . e
mto the State highwaya wai being , and tonnage aincc thc beginning of I Intentions, and thus effectively put a 1 8Ut« w

h°W * c?mplcto chcck *** thcir construction in 1010, speak* well I .top to thc wave of crime that Is lhc »•"*•»"? were kept ai the pre-
''***

.-..----. - . ---_ - ----- Hickman nt th
Wolcott. "I have been looking for evi- wa* urged as „ v..lu ,uu.u lu . ,
dencc to support the assumption that this special election, and he and his ^

farTha^S lo tS'nTh. ^.S Sd.'Buf he 'wasn^Tnd'he Td ****.?T?.lna?. * ^ZT*' i ^_ »«_&"*?*. '«* S*!"1 T *•**?* ™* Ot *«r »^«°»«<» \ U- country' 

to support sutfh a claim. It miy be that his fricnds are said to be considering 
the(liUl was reported, but if so. I do doing thc same thing as Hickman'. 

igar When or under what circum- friends. Either voting for Turner or
not voting at all.

.«*«« dn other* With like

ccedingly well for .the way justice hjilnec 1006 through the failure of thc 
meted out in Delaware. Perhap. thc ,cgll,mtorc. ^ ^portion the rftate. 

of tho robber* may have -.. ,_ _ _ j^ to ^ ̂

lose a alngl* member, li

1 
va" is statc linc ' II ls constantly pa- pressed by thc various employes made i department. Practically the entire I

I Of th*XOI

«]U*)ly On

stances."
Other members 

clared they are equally
evidence that thc measure ws> report- iBy . hai addcd to tho d iasalisfaction 
ed by the committee. They declare if of lht. g^n^ situation, 
thc bill had been duly reported they ' mm ^, _____ 
•re in 
regard
cnllar and express themselves as •- 
mated at the apparent seccvcy and 
mystery which veiled th* proceedings., Oaly 
Senatorial courtesy preclude!) them: 
from openly criticising any of their 
colleagues an thc committee, but it in 
not at all unlikely that the matter will 
be fully aired in open session.

^1 shall certainly vote for the mo 
tion to reconsider thc bill," continued 
Senator Wolcott. "Whether one favors 
the measure or not \t not the question 
now at Issue. A bill of such vast im 
portance to so many hundreds of tho,» ' lhc c°nl racts in

For Winter Month*
———— — ,. . ,. 

a Utth Oradiitf Will ft* Don* 
During Fretsiag Weather.

surface* are being used.

,- m*do of all Inspection. At tho main, indeed for the selection- of sypcs and' flowing steadily over this section of »cot sl»o.'tho basis of reprc-eniation 
„«-.„ .-- -_.w...,-_ .... _.-_.. __ .L.^r,. ; -_. ......... _..,.-,_ -.-,_.-_.—_>.. ••'•• . V̂ " • OT | wooj,j have, to b« Increased so greatly

;under the 1020 cen*us as to bring a 
llosjijin •representation to several. 
I States. Missouri would lose two mem 
bers, and the following ten State* 
would lose one each: Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 
Mississippi, Nebraska, Rhode Island 
and Vermont: But California would 
gain .three members, and Michigan 
•.nd.Ohio two each, and Connecticut, 
New Jersey, North Carolina, Texas

trolled by motor police who not only | evident tho itason for the success of j mileage of State routej in thi* section ,_ MM 
regulate the speed of passenger earn,; thc Delaware highways. . of Maryland had prior to August been LA|f|{p|,'Bk'ftfEi'- CAMP 
but also keep under control the load-' "After leading Dover we followed j K^en its "annual maintenance" and *• '__A .__. ._.„..._._.____. 
ing of trucks. This Is the State High- wq,t U known *s thc du Pont Road,' • result no maintenance crow other

all of the balance being of concrete, tract. On the completed roadway! these routes.
with an exception of a few stretches | ,outh of Dover one can ride for many: "Thc concrete highways in both 
being constructed across marsh fills j m|ics without feeling any rough road-1 Delaware and Maryland, sonic to 
where what is known a* "flexible"; w,r §n<j the excellent riding qnalltleiii Maryland wttch hsd been construocd

, »re Immediately noticed. -------

• 

"Directly south of Wllmlngtpn, af 
let croff&g the Christian, marines . .._.-__ 
wn*?* fVm^ti 1jcfch%"Tor_rtrw!ted OB [ this ElgKf-rly 
marsh consisting of approximately i through a parkway, 
from 15 to 20 feet of low bearing ma- > the trees along the roadsido arch tho j any other type

TO BE DISCONTINUED
\ Old Camp Grounds, Long Famous, To

Be Sold At Auction To Satisfy 
! Debt—W*s Grc*t Meeting Plate

an far back as 1912, have in every, After thirty-two years of service si
f i "At Milford we reached the old BOC-J ease justified thcir selection and con-i* meeting place for those who came 
is •, 'Ion of tr* eta POM Road. A ride, over Istructlon, for today they art atiQ. Tin- to worship, thu young folia who came 

ono' VrMfiwUfcHng 100 per cent efTlcIent «rvioe|to show their IMW clothe* and those 
In somo places' at a. lower maintenance cost than for who came to'rcnow acquaintance*, the

_ ,-.-... -_ .- _ - - .. . . _ ...... . ._. _.... .
C9n ».tn«tion work on most of the i terial, wo passed through more con- j roadway and the grape vines' and nmt 

in^Suaaox county j gtructlon and here noticed the modern , ural Howeni remind one> of a- stag*. im Proved.
will be closed for the winter within a methods being used In concrete road ! setting. This highway extends to tho 
few days, except grading work, which | construction. The ingredients for the' State line of Maryland, and what la

Laurel-Bethel camp-grounds Is to be
'In conclusion, I wish U say again, | sold under the hammer to'satisfy a 

after traveling over about 1,000 mile* i d°bt that has been hcngUig over this 
of highways in tho State* of Dela- {historic old property for many years, 
war* and Maryland, most of which' Thirty-two years ago the good folks

wi" ^ c*rrie<l on through thc winter. | concrete mixture arc accurately pro- j known as tho Mason and Dixon lino, j are of concrete and sorrto constructed .thinking they could belt serve their 
Weather conditions have been such all j portioned and loaded Into batch boxes One of thc old Mason and Ulxon line ! a* far back as 1012, that I am more ! Creator by worshipipg In th« open, and 
th* fa" Bnd winter that copcrtte work I lt the freight statioh; these boxes arc monuments remains on the road close 1 -— •-- —-•—-• ----- - — - •- - -' — -«•-- -- — - •> -••-• • •• •
htt " bevn in 
thc c°nl racts

on nearly all of 
thia county where

hsuled to thc concrete mixer some | to lhc extremity of tho du Pont ro»d.
two or three miles away, and by the! "On one of thc detours we observed

sands of our citizem> should not be per- i p,' un ' y of materials were, on hand. usc of a derrick arc emptied directly r the Highway Department forces 
mltted to go through the Scnato until i Nt'arty a" °f th« contractor* have i nto the mixer. Thc concrete is then ! smoothing the road with their 200-ton

firmly convinced than ever that my meeting as one family, pitched their „._ .„_. .„,_„„ 
preference, for the concrete tyjxj of j tents in thc grove about two mU*s 1" AiabanwrT" 
wnstmetion i's fully justified In every '—— • —-' — J *-- —- —"- • ' «••». «,.
respect, eiipccially from a standpoint

from and for one week each
year they congregated to' worship their

muted to go through the Senate until i Nl;ar|y a '' of tn« contractor* have i nt0 the mixer. Thc concrete is then ! smoothing the road with their 200-ton of service ability to traffic and ocon- Martcr'and to bring tho loet one* to 
It has been fully debated. I would like becn handicapped sinco last summer j ^posited on thc prepared sab-grade ( caUrplllar tractor hauling a six-Made j omy to the taxpayers. 'the fold. But tho campmccting was

and Washington, two ea6h.«
Urwier *he w» iMtVtj^hL^-,,.. _ 

ee«nty wouW gaht i>« jt^WerlfTftS 
legheny county, Pa., oae*, Eric, Pu., 
will obtain a new member, and a new 
district will be given to Wcstmore- 
land, Pa. Tho three other district*; 
in Pennsylvania will go to central 
Ikmnsylvania ano^ tho. northeastern 
sections.

These States will gain members in 
the next lioueo a* follows

1; Callfor- 
n(a, 6; Delaware, 1; Illinois. 3; Mass-

»»me criticism had the bill been re- . becau"e of thcir inabilit y 
jeetod after the manner in which the mvnt ""^ stone.

in tho spring, southern Delaware's

««• I and shaped to tho form of the road j scraper and doing excellent work. On 
j,y tnc UBC 0( „ mechanical road fin- , all of the State highways police pa
(thing machine.

road building program will be carried "Proceeding to Townscnd we obscrv- present maintenance men seem to
out as rapidly as possible, and aa soon , ^ one of the largest contracts in the keep thc roadsides as neat and trim very excellent results to be observed The enthusiasm of the prpmojera

winter weather is over more con 
tracts arc expected to bo given out. 
Grading work from Laun-1 to Asbury 
Church, a dintanc* of about seven 
miles, will be carried on this winter.

8tate ,n length), and the! a* a garden.

COAXES ITS HENS
TO WORK OVERTIME

Senate approved it."
Senator Poindcxtcr, it is charged by 

one of bis colleagues, framed matters 
t* thc end that his measure would be 
adopted without debate and when ull 
it* enemies were "asleep at the 
switch" H* has, however, succeeded in
arousing a tremendous body of oppo- __ 
sltlon. The farm leaders are especially "————~ ~ r——— 
hostile to _ miasurc suvh as would W'lh lhc concrete roadway finished 
make an attempt to collectively bar- connecting Seaford and BridRcville, 
gain a felony. -n(i Seaford and Laurel there is much 

-————»•»———- speculation as to when thc State High- 
C r J D I' way Department will offer bids for thc 
peorOra-KeflGnCe , construction of a bridge to hpan the

Rood Survey Soon Nnnl 'LOk
______ connect the two roads. Thu present 

bridge has been erected for a number'
Important Link To Connect The High- O f years, and hlncc tho ndvtnt of the I "Wcsley Keobner, thc new owner

motor truck it has been taxed to ca- and manager of Haven Lake Poultry 
pacity all day long with heavy traffic Ksrm, i:i North Milford, has a flock 
aa it is thu onl bridge crossing

ha, taken

taxpayers. | the fold. But thu campmccting was
as well a* Maryland,)destined to meet with misfortune, a|u, 

its highway ayiUm out : destructive firc sweeping the, premises >•!

*clru»etta; 2; Maryland, 1; Michigan, 
; Minnesota, 1; New Jersey, 2; New

tf v wunew TorK, 4; North Caro-

trol was in evidence and the ever- of politics, and thc progress shown by! and'destroying trio tents a few years
actual mileage constructed and the after the camp had been organised.

I arc the best indication of it"

ago of f 1.00 per dozen in the New about 20 or 30 cars were shipped from 
York wholesale market, where he' this section to northern and western 
sells, and owing to thc scarcity of!cities, 
eggs at this time of the year, there Is

j and tent holders was dampened „, 
, rather scorched by the ble.c wh|ch

tents, 
of the

thu touch of thc fairy's 
. magic wand, a new campground

CMCC. 1; T«a«, 8; Vlrg}nla, 1; 
j Washington, 1; Wmt Virginia, 1;

1. * '

With Electric Light in Henneries He
Fool* Them To Belief In Pro-

traded Daylight.
The following story which is 

river ut Seaford k o as to vouched for .„ ^ing truu, comes from

a great demand for them. In the 
summer Mr. Hevbner will allow his 
hens to rest, in preparation for tho 
winter season, while other hens are in 
the mklst of their working period.

COMING AND GOING

A delightful birthday purty was I sprung, which far surpassed thq orig- 
given to Miss Pearl Livlngtlon on her, inal camp. Thc tents built wore larger 
thirteenth birthday, December 13th. j and more modern. A hotel with four. 
Those present were: Misae*. Thclma I teen sleeping rooms, two living rooms, j 
Heam, Marie Hancock, Mary Don-j a spacious dining room, kitchen, pan-' 

! nelly, Minnie Kills, Pauline Moolhlm, try, etc., was built and furnished. An
| Ruth Hntchenn, EHtabeth Pusey,Th«l-

ways of Maryland and 
Delaware. ,

It is laid surveyors will begin next 
week surveying tho proposed state 
highway from Scaforil to Reliance. 
The road will connect with the Scuford 
Bridgovillo state highway, which is 
now finished. U would then follow the 
old road to Reliance, cutting u(T as 
much as possible and »trnighlening 
ttio road.

It is expected, if this mail is built, 
tho Maryland authorities will build 
to and connect with it. The roa<l from 
Seaford to Kudcralsburg is one uf the 
most lined rotds In thin Hcction, and 
the building of thi.i strip woull !>-• 
welcomed.by every traveler.

river and Is on the main road leading 
through thc state.

; of about 1,2000 Whito Leghorns, which j 
were yieliing about 650 eggs per day j 
thue weeks ago; now thu daily yield ; 

an increase of {

ma Gordy,
nr nmiiin nrnmi? Cr"rin and Mci»ir»- Toma* Parker, 
OF DELMAK PEOPLE Howard Cordrey, Marion fume!!. 

______ idoch Powcll, Earl Smith, Richard 
Phillips, Larry LeCatcs Donicl Cul-

Mildred Ellta, Theresa i 1^00 wan added.
auditorium with a seating capacity of

ItesM of Loc*)l Interest, Per 
•onale, Social KvcnU and Other 

Activities of D«lg»ar People.
On

All of these Improvements, coupled 
with thc necessary expenses of thc 
camp have created a deficit which hat 
grown from year to year until thu ell-

NEW CONCRETE ROAD
TO UE OPENED SOOX.

Work haa been forwarded to such an 
extent on the Laurcl-Svuford highway 
that it la expected it will be thrown 
open to the public about the first of 
the year. The contractors ftnshixl lay- 
Ing comcnt on the main driveway this ' 
wock. This Is gratifying news to thc 
army of travel us the work han been 

^hcU up w long, thc construction hav- 
i';. -*, log been darted at thc aumo time, or 

just bcfor*, work wan commenced on, 
th'i Ltiurfl-Dclmnr rood, which bus
teen opcu for « ye

WHY NOT SEND THK NEWS 
FOR 52 WEK|C3 AS YOUR 

CURI8TMA8 PRESENT 
THIS

We can think of no more ap 
propriate Christina;! gift', nor 
one which will be more accept 
able to thc recipcnt thun 52 
insues of The Wicomico New* 
sent to your friends or relatives 
who may be away from Dulmar.

News from borne, is ulway* 
appreciated, and Thc News ar 
riving regularly ouch week will 
inovo S2 reminders of your 
though tfutiiem.

Any bubscriptiont handed to 
the editor of the D/eJmar Section 
lion, will be promptly taken cam 
of and th« party to whom it In 
to be sent will be notified with 
u nice Christina* fol<Jer that you 
haver eubsvribrd fur Tbo News 
to be _cnt lo them for the year 
l'J21. Leave mbtcripticma at 
German A Bry*m'» Restaurant, 

attention.

I vcr, Pohnnio Brown, Willard Hobbti, | max hss boon reached *nd the astocla- 
t Manning Chlpman, Curt Is Splccr, j tion refuses to longer stand good for

Krsnk Lovrc, MUlon Ro*», Mathew the amount.
Whsylsnd, Athh Powcll and Vcnnon - -
Mills. They played game after which | .——————
refreshment* wen served and they |

averages about 1,100, an ncrease o On Wednesday evening about six 
about 100 per cent. ! o'cjoc^ firc broke out In the barn ot 

"Knowing that hens always lay Slock Mk\,ut „„, i^j.,, .^j cow. 
more eggs in the summer season,; p|etcly destroyed thu new barn, which <>«P«rl*<l «^cr wishing her me"? more 
when the day* are lonjf, than in thc Mr. Adkins hsd erected about one year haPPX birthdays.___ 
short-day winter scanon, Mr. Heebncr Bjfo Tn4) DBrn W,B
ha* had several larKo white electrir ; Btroye<j f ^ifig to tho fact that a 
Mt;hU Placed at different points in bu(;ket Drlglldl. WM thc on)y memn, of 
hi* chicken yards. These lights are , flghting the 8re. 
turned on about five o'eloek in the ._.,!._• 
afternoon, when daylight begins to; Cl.s. No. 14 of th» Methodist Ep 
fade, ami art- kept burning until eight' '""I*' cMrch hcW Its monthly meet- 
o'clock, when they art, gradually ex-,'"« »t the-homc of Ml.. R ""•P««»» ......
tlnguished. This extra period of light Saturday, December llth. After the; doo. 
causes the hen. to keep serving and illness meeting en inUrcstlng pro- , thc 
eating and they do not wok the rooats IBTBra wa»

THIEVES AGAIN WORKING IN
SEA FORD AND VICINITY

until long after lh« usual hours under i**"8 
ordinary conditions. In the morning

aftcr t whlch the meeting 
to meet at the homo of

Thieves arc again operating in Sea- 
fonl and vicinity. Monday night they 
entered tho oyster packing house of 
W. 11. Stevens & Co. by forcing a back 

When the proprietor* visited 
ce they discovered th« robbery. 

A large quantity of oysters were
taken by the thieves, both opened 
stock am} shell oysU-rs. The safe was !

about five o'clock thc lights are again ] Margaret Puney in January. ! not ^^^1 with, *nd it i* supposed 
turned on, and thc birds come from . Brokers, are now moving more sweet the thieve* were novice* at their bus 
thu rousts *nd begin to work. As i potstoco than for tiomo time as tho 
daylight appears the lights arc turned price has advanced slightly, averaging 

i off. Tho food and water for thc (or tho past week from 11.60 to $1.75

us. I and they will receive at-'V'V

chickens also, is heated to thc degree j per buahul hamper. The crop in this 
usually found under normal summer ] section wa» oot a* large a> In former
condition*. 

Tho experiment, which U a noval
j years, but there are thousand* of ham- 

utorcd la thc. many storage

iness.
Anotlier attempted robbery was ro- j 

ported at the home of William C. J 
Moore. Mr. Moore was away, bat hi* ( 
wife securexi o revolvur and frightened . 
tho robber* off before they gained an' 
vnlrunce to thc home.

one tu this section and U attracting houses that dot the countryside. Thu! Several farmers have reported the! 
much attention, i* proving a money |prleo waa to low that for quite a time j loss of chickens recently hut none of \ 

' nuking proposition for Mr. Heebncr, • practically none wan shipped from tho guilty parti** have been «ppr* j 
are n<w bjringlng an aver-itbls ita.tlon. U»t week} torwwrer.i bended. • i

SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE RE 
NEWED WITH LITTLE 
TgOUBLE BY CALLING 

. AT DELMAK OFFICE.

Thu date on the label on your 
paper each week shows thtj date 
to which your subscription has 
iK-cn paid. Look at it and if ypu 
find thu I your subscription has 
expired, drop In at our Delmar 
office, thc German ft Bryan 
Kostsurant and leave $1.60' for 
a renewal.

By doing thi* promptly y*u 
will avoid an Interruption ID I bo 
regular arrival of your favorite 
newspaper, a* under the ruling 
of thu Poctofflcc Department wv 
cannot continue sending thu p*« 
per unless the subscription U 
paid promptly*

Look tliLt Walter up to<J*y 
and nee bow jou utartd, and if 
behind, drop liyour Delmar ofhce 
at once with (he »1.00 that will 
bring you The N«w» for andtb- 
er year—62 wock* ot res/ling.

BUT-READ THE STORY
Dclnxar CltUtn Makn a Comparison . 

of Growth of Wktiiko'* Two 
Leading Cities.

A prominent 6*lmar cltisen ha|,' 
started to figure on the percentage of 1 
IncreaBc Inimputation of Delmar and 
Salisbury According to tho last census, , 
He diseovcrcd some very interesting/ 
answer* which shows that Delmar has" 
Increased in population In tho last ton • 
years 30 per cent while Salisbury haa 
come in In the rear with'a percentage 
of Increase of 10 per cent. 

• Tho figures, a* announced by thia 
Delmar mathematician, are as follows: 

! Delmar; Dei, population in 1010; 
530; In 1920 780: Increase, 250. Dot- 

1 mar, Md, in WO, 060;; In 1020, l.iWl. 
: Increase, Mli; total population in 1010,, 
1,480; in 11*20 2,071; total Increase 

1(89; or 80 per cent. 
i Salisbury, poulntlon in 1910, 6,<>M; 
'In 1020, 7,u02 Incnase, 812' or 10 per 
jceitt.

According to this gentleman's HKV. 
uroa Delwar ha* a percentage of in 
crease of 80 per cent, while Salisbury 
ha* only 10 per cent.

The Laurel-Bethel camp ha* 
looked forward to by thousand* 
pursons who hnvo visited It, as 
of horuccoming affair, whgru 
lOwship ulwuyn prevnllit, old 
t»n*hipa r*n«wed, new oncu nicxle < 
a* a place where all could 
Tho fact that this historic meeting^ 
t* bo discontlnuod Is a rcgrctable 
to |t« follower*.

I ' Mr. James N. rUrtnun. 
two children huvo retvj 

, In Brookllno, N, J.. after 
i with hU brother,; 1
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pond upon digestion. There can be no
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As a reminder jufct 
Eve we wish to suRgei*'that y6u call at our 
store and inspect oW- line df Sifleets.

We halve here Candie* in! any variety 
and atiy qtwntltyVcandtefe that \vffl suit'your 
ta*tea, and they are ah»*y* frtstt durto the 
constant nrrtval of rt«*1 stock.

If you have not pUrttftMd'tHat box of 
cigars for dad, the carton of cigarettes for 
brother, or th« tobacco for gratod-dad this 
Xmifl, we are in > posit tori, to fiU-yow 
in this line.

CIGAlfeW

Happening* 
/In Sussex Ctiunty

i Fire on Wednesday night destroyed' 
I the house of Woslejr Mlllman, who; 
j lives near Frankfort. The-low wan 
i about $3,000, with no insurance,

One hundred and forty-one- pcpih 
are now In tho High School of Mitfoidv 
The room haa mats for only 182 stu 
dents. , ;

Parsons' basket and crate factory! 
in Senford was sold at puMIc sah» r 
Saturday. John B. Hurley was thb 
purchaser nt fl6,54)0. Joseph Price 
purchased the property of this late 

i EKioboth WTtcntlcy, for'$855. {

| Torsch1 Brothers. caiaifNg factory,! 
if Milford, closed at noon on Smtnrij 
lay, bringing to ait end the •caimtnjf! 
icason for 1020 in this vicinity. OtH-1

j er factories there Jurre been cloud* for 1
I about two months.

! The two-year-old child of Mr. and .
1 Mrs. Ilarley Connawny, living between ,
' Concord and Georgetown, was burned 
to death Friday. Tho child's clothing 
became ignited* while tho parents vpere 
out of the house for a fqw minutes 
and when they returned We chlld'was

j burned so badly that death resulted.

James B. Thompson* block opera- 
1 tor at RS., Seaford, wan accident!?

. Whoever xhatt perform- a»y 
worldly employment, labor or bus- 
iltMa, orf-tfc» itebtothrDny (twtMrtcs 
of necessity and charity cxecptod) 
shall be lined Tour dollar*, and oh 
fitfarflr t<r pnjr mulr-flne aiRteosts 
shall be iinprlAoned ' not oxccedlnjt 
MWlrty-foWr hwrts.

If- a»f- carrier pcddier, wagoner, 
or driver of any public Btngfc, or 
c»rri**l, or any eAtter, batcber,«y 
droverj with his :horsc, pack, w»(f-

• oiC nt.tHCr carriage, cart, of drove, • 
. shall travel or drive, upon the S«b- 
b«tk Day, or if .any retailer of 
0o<MU ghalt expose the same to
•ale oo thr Sabhnth", he idull be 
fined eifht dotlavs and on failure 
to- pay Kueh -fine and costs shall be 
imprUoncdr-not exceodhig twenty- 
fonr hours. Any justito of the 
p«nc<r may stop any such person so 
travelln» on the Sabbath, and de 
tain. him until -the next day.

Whoevor sbulV be guilty of fiah- 
inff, fowling, horse- racing, coek- 
fi(thti»ff or hunting game on tho 
Sdbbfth Day •hall be fined fonr 
dollaw, and- on f«dlnn to pay such 

shall b< imprisoned

perfect digestion after the nursing 
to pawd without proper mas- 

When th* people of Europe 
th» Aimttiean taUten, Ui» firat

*«ms art« the n«t thing their remark- lion* wlfl atryon* keep* tfr't
able testh. T.% mitt to soy, "Annotehof depew*A»e enetrgy in "the
Army marches upon to stomach," hot same condition? . . .. 
we know that an Army crawls upon its U you will tfv* <Saf* to' your U«th , 
stomach if its t«cth an? rone, that. wUl insw* tWw-Ion*-lift*, and 

How Ionic woul4 a soldier hold hisjgood health, they will do their share 
poBitlon with a .rajtinit tooth-J and will gl*e ;

thin* that they noticed was the^r »1 .
imwcular flgurcs and clear complex-[from pyorrhea or old roots? now; any

:hc or with a system full of pus [ a vigorous
other Tecl 

Wrtule

If any- nunAer of persons shall 
nw»cn>We to game, play or danco, 

. oo the Sabbath Day, and shall en-: 
gage, or Msiit^-in such gamu, play, 
or dance, -every such person shall 
be toed fow dollars, and on failure 
to pay nuch.nne and costs shallbe 
imj»is<med' an aforesaid.

Any Justice of the peace of the 
oounty shall havo jurisdiction and 
eoRnleafice of the. offcnsen mention 
ed 'In dfls section.

Compare tlje NASH SIX 
SEDAN, Quality by Quality 
With others from $300 
to $600 higher in Price

.#«'; .:?•'•

Made u 
absolute 
broutffrtt 
sealed w

«

sa'tisflc 
sweets, ai 
ens^rear

We extend to' you far heartitst••' ^^*'^»->Ah- ff^r"--- •/ . •'

>ftf tfrttH-tfrtc* of« <ttf» <*** 
oppraciodon- tif y&uit good1 

am/ patronage.

while oat rabbit hunting1 with a- 
i| companion. Thompson- stepped' in'

5I line of his companion's (run SB the- 
i latter Tired at a rabbit. Part of th» 
' shot entered Thompson's legs, but he I 
is not

Wfffi M» TOOTHACHE?

f#flB)t FroTO -

v ., „No Mwl Ciui 
WtienSuf-

Teeth.

you1

•v*«x>-;:A'

bori to look after the inU-reuls oTfar- 
mefs throurhout the United StaUs.

the serious jarw.nl Mills-

Refusing: to nfTiliato with the Amer 
ican Fe<loration of Labor because of 

| the inoompatability of their inUresU,! (Copyrl«ht 1920, Rea Proctor McGce) 
'farmers from nil over Sussex county. Tomorrow or next xveelc or next 
meotinjt nt Georgetown last Friday,, m))nth ^^t d<> if you . intend to take! 
unanimously docidwl to join tho Fed-1 carc of yoor tocth. Health means that i 
option of Farmers which alresdy , OV€>rSr p.rt „, you,, ̂ y it worxinr in 
numbers a millions and n J»alf -mem- j »„,»„!,«,. wttH every other part. If

I one portion is neglected the whole or- 
, nanism 'will surely suffer. '

_ _ ^_ _ _ Today Is tBc time to set yotar house 
MW> Tnd Loi»e.," a report "wa« circ* I'" ""«*« Why not begi» at tho front i 
UUd early this week In Laurohthat i*™*' of.your system, the month? In 

_ a strange white man had stopjwJ at I y®*» pttmanent set-ymi have thirty- 
It* several farm house* nenr Syeamore' two Ueth. Th*y arc arranged to pro-
•larid Informed the residertta that he,PM* *<» diicwtln^ evwy kind of food
• j would bum tin town At Laurel. This ! thn* you can salcly eat. Each tooth 
! ' fact, cooplcd with two small outkteaki 1 »t '«»p« ttro tepth in th» ol>P"S''« i»"- 

'of-flre rscently ltd t6 th»-belief th»t|««» i» «« **\nt makes it posmblo to 
la nro buff wns nctualry af vwrtc and ««« »•'*•' irwater pressoro in mas- 
j every effort was made to locate him. ticatto* food than would be posaible 
! % If they struck end to end. The lost of 

,1 T. T. Bcnnctt,

THE more careful the comparison you 
make on this basis, the more impressed 

you will be with the fact that this beautiful 
and luxurious motor car is really an ex 
ceptional value at its price.
It combines every quality you demand in a 
high gradetrlosed car, great power, elegance 
in fittings and appointments, spacious com* 
fort and that dependability of performance 
which distinguishes a!! cars bearing the 
Nash name.
You will decide, just as Nash owners agree,, 
that there are few cars within $300 to $GfM) 
of its price that even approximate it in 
value.
Compare its price of S2895, with cord tires, 
f. o. b. Kenosha, with that of other cars ap 
proaching it in quality and you will realize 
what a really attractive investment it offers.

S169S with cord tirr» 
1695 with -cord tlr*» 
1850 with cord tire* 
IStS with cord tirtm 
2650 with cord fire* 
3895 with cord tint

iW.

Touring Car 
Two-Pmaenter Roadster 
Four-Pa ftfn^or Sport Model 

r TourinA Car 
Coupe . .

Pi Iml .. i.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

omo tooth canes the other teeto to 
gradually shift their petitions and the '

editor of thS State
I, Register, of Laurel, is suffering from
|| a severe case of blood poisoning in' monr Uwh- positions are shifted, the 
|i his riRht wrist and forearm, i few weaker will the cru»hln(c power of 
M«4'i ago a small pimple made its ap-' tho teeth become. 
J pearancu on the wrist, which was Diseased and tlecayed teeth hnvp no

PRE8H ANT)'SALT MBAtft, OROCBfilfift, DRY GOODS, •{{iPi'ked by Mr. Bennett with his finger i powtr. to repair themselveu as many
s»j nails. Infection s«t in and rapMIy I other parts of the body have. A tooth

IWTIONSi COUNTRY PRODUCE. §' "P1"'"1 until Wood P01*0114"* develep- that it lou from the permanent set 
L «d. - - will not be replaced by another any

L. W. Qonby Co, Salisbury, Md. 
C. D. Nottiacham, Seaview, Vs. 
J. O. Willin, Lincoln City, Del. 
Hoch Brothem. Bridgavllle. Del. 
Letter Adkina, Berll*. Md.

H. L. Xock, Bfoxom. Va. 
Shannaban & Wrifrhtsen Hdw. Co,

• GasUti. Md.. 
W. N. Clark. Alken, Md. 
Cha.«i. H. Dean, Queen Anne, Md. 
W. W. Bowdle. FcderalsburK, Md.

i DELMAR, PBU
I

i
If MORGAN

*S«

Job

CONSULT
LEWIS MORGAW^ SAfcury, Md.

The oynter packing notifies in Sea-; 
(fort arc doing H tremendous Mhl»y 
j buslnvM, as orders are pouring in' 
t from all parts of the country for 
shucked oysters.. The entire output of 
one of tHe packing houses on theTMi-1

more than a

warn Day is handled by the 
puckers, being hroughf 
Bower's Beach, where tho nackftig <!i- 

'tablUhmont Is located. Motor trucks 
ar* used to (tot these oysters to Sen 
ford and aeveral of them arc kept busy 

back and forth to Delaware |
Bay points.

i .

The Raymond 1C Trufc! Insurance

_ ajccaso* TO RAYMON5 K: inurrr 
ttftE A1SD BOILER WSURANCE

8.HL4B.A.IWt. ftMfMtfe!l* SAIIJBU1T, MD.

E/ERYONE In th*famtty oao 
raly on Dr. Klng'a New Dis 
covery, th« standard remedr 

for tho laat ftfty yenra. to break 
up coach*. STlpp* ami stubborn 
cold*. No harmful drug*. At 
your draggitta, 60o and $1.29.

m
INSURANCE

The kind that gtvcs unh protection, M will aa 
of mind beauftO&f d6iitna>is<i «« stto wrd rt> 

Let ua give you rate otf

New-Discowry
S»flow Skin Not Witty

CoMkip*Uxi dwtfoj-s th* couatfotMa, 
nuking it yellow und ujly. kwp Ue 
bowels at worlcxIeanlnKoat th? ty«Mav 
daily by usioi Dr. KtsVa Hlh. 
do tke WW* tharoHMT ««»U 
Buy a bottfe today. 25-coot*,

0o y ou wear false teeth?
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teetfe 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teetli 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teetfi
Caulk Denture Cream Cleans False Teeth

You may think your plate is clean—

H

Don

bat do you know that ordinary 
soap or tooth paste can not take 
off the tough germ-plaques and 
the clinging mucin-nlm?

Do jmm know germs cause the bad 
breath that is noticed when the 
month is not strictly clean?

Do you know that pot-clennere and 
gritty soaps nrin the surface of 
your plate?

Do yo« know that Caulk Denture

Cream is the only preparation 
made specifically to clean artific 
ial dentures, (false teeth of any- 
kind) ?

Do you know how much more 
comfortable your plate vrlH fed 
if you keep it really clean and 
odorless — ftee from tartar, 
Krease, germ-plaquca, fluidu- 
film, food-debris ajut undetft dev 
posita of any nature?

BUY YOUR TUBE TODAY—YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT IN STOCK—OB' 
HB CAN GET FT FOR YOU AT ONCB

SPOTIESS

IA9LUBS 
IYEK

TteVoi
Have y» 

formed at tri 
in and let u 
this Club. > 
will get tn*r, 
loin. We w; 
xime in anc 
o Taitor-ms

Parcel P«
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-afld i
i*v for them.

Made under condWous of 
absolute cleanliness and 
broutfbt to flww to WrWeVs 
sealed sanitary package.

* -'/!.»''

Sa'tisfles the cravtne for 
eweets. aids difiestion.sweet- 
ens fcreatti. allays thirst and 
Helps keep teetb clean.

Cotf We, benefits much.
^ Still 5< 

Everywhere
THE FLAVOR 

LASTS

j^^^^s^*. ^scV^Mnp ^Q^^^^M^

0»*». W«*Utft X»«*c»e«r. Union. >

R HAD mankd bar to th» 
first place -of nil becau=<> 
of her lovely. low voice. 
Tliorp hnil bwn oth«r 
rootou* too — her . xood 
looba, fete Kjplle, -her C0m- 
tqon sen*?, t>ut mnlnl.v ouil 
ofclofly the attraction 
Which lind ,tlra«'H hloi fo 
h'pr hart be-on bor ^oloe. ! 

It )mJ ttunpA Uurlnc I 
tliosc tsf 'at' stars ,ot his prik-tlclnf amrj 
(r.vlns to- make headway in a. seaming- ' 

j ly unresponsive city, thnt.rnlcr* would ' 
1 drive hint mini. Aniline, contpUlnlDs. 

whimpering always discontented.
Kv»>n when h« met" women socially 

hr> folt they rrtralnod fforji tailing 
him anything but ii sorrowful tale of

<«.

One

CSlflB l<Ot?lS£ two pink- 
lag A giroot rtonl of tfa»-

••h£. From -thf tlnw her 
I.kv»ll4 taoth«r hn<l

hospital to be tr»>«teil for

\K f«»r his wife — flic understood.

Jc>n lousy they 
ebonrd .of eftcli 
hthor, of tboglfta 
Uiey S(>nt him, of 
«enwless rfitsond 
tbpy h«J for tele- 
phoniuv-

Sometimes thpjr 
would both bo In- 
vltod out to (iln- 
nor nt » oni o pn- 

t's hou«\ Tlip 
d o c t n f ' « «- 1 f e 
chnekU-d ns she 
t Ii o u u Ii t of how 
little slio n- n a

' V R u a 1 1 y they
looked at tu»f, «lw>
kni'w, rnthrr pity
ingly, nnd nt tlmos,
DIP liolil«r oC the
» y in p n t h i r. or*
would --ay u> her:

"It must bo nivful to U n doctor's 
I wlfp. 1M n^vor lmv» a momenfa 
1 |u-nco If I wore you with to

Indeed ImUj Uatl IIMD Uir 
p*t of the now**. Anil. 
•as' .hor. rtqy wa» pro 
longed, partly because ibc 

mother \vos too lit and fo« poor to yet 
understand tlw care of brr clilhl.

"What In ttlfi world," oeUfd tlie HO- 
{tooratic yount hou«c doctor, 'Mito.< that 
I child vuutr

"Tew!esc rants a N.ira 
: doll," tt* niWic Sfild «A**rly. 
I itoctoc Itrnct' wrial,led Uls brow.

"Wfc.at .ItXR utie me»n':" lie 
1 ''Mta* Noru p«an." the «irl mi-

who vi.«-

r. Kin*'* New Dk- 
COfWfy, for JPHty Venn 

•tt Cold-Breaker"
•fMMl'TRlF.l) for fifty yc.tn anj 

JL navw -more popnbr than today. 
Nothmit {Kit .the rrliitC it gi\-oi from 
cnibbcvn old cold-., ;iml wi-nwhinR 
n«w onrs, crippc (\nd tlirait-tarturini; 
eougha could bnvc midc Or. Kipt!> 
New DtfCDvrcy the rtantlnrrt remedy it 
is. today. 'No h.trmfnl drn^c.

Always telbblr. and Rood for the 
wtrofefatmlly . Itaa n convincing , hcaW 

ith nil ii» good >nrtilcinal 
At all dtuqifist?, uu rrntj, 

0 bottle.

Interested "In .them. Slip Ihvs 
!n fi-cottage-ontoa'rhe'taUe-shore, nn<1 
last ftunidfor-fllie <*m*> Itvaiwt took t*vo 
of WIT KUle couvaleHceiWR lor :t 
tittjpthVi *tay.th8re.. Icul* LoiiUe 
•we. *lnl>»b* nw-f^U'ifl Ifts* .with " 
Denn at (be ,tlim •thnt we could

onstipatin
are lick (wadacbcr., biliousness, sallow 
.alon, wa»» nnttcr in the intestinal 
aystfffl. Correct tl'.in hc.ihh-tindcr- 
ma\ft% condition tiy taking Dr. Kind's 
1'ab. Ffld good cvtry clny. Keep 
th/» ayatem clenn and virile-. Same 

pnoe, 25 cent*. All druin;«b. ,

insulation

never dogs.
Ordinary insulation has to-be- 

.replaced at lea* once .during the 
life of the battery.

Threaded Rubber Insulation
* Qfi.the job as long as you use t^c 
battery. Jt> the land selected by' 
152" manufacturers of passenger 

i and

«»»*»>M »•*»».»•»««>»»*»«»*

Sdhtary Battery €9.

i;U
-Iwclc. Bat It

that jite »houia come. T<vrcrtl«y, 
!)«•« mm*-to th«r 6<«riita» with * Two- | 
in at Cferiatmafl cftben. mode like L 
dolls, with currant «f<xi, niul colonel L 
froHtod dMKeR. Tbe klddlefl wow no | 
plonscd; they call.-her Uie Onkr Lady, f

Doctor' riruce fr*<^rte<1.
"That's bad ^ practice." he pom- i 

plalDtd. "fttlowlOfC women to pnnu- In 
li«rn nnd feed onr jint1«»nr«. 1 did not 
suppose—f I

The rl*a«nnt nnrwe'tiurrlert to clmm- | 
plon her friend.

i Rite bnn helped iw In many wayx. 1 
! uliculd coll MUit^)enn a phtlanlhr(ipl.«t 
; If *lw> were ,n»t—"
1 Tiro ple«»nnt ntirne panned, "In bnm- 
I hie clrcirmntoncM heraelf."

"Th« rwnr woman jm> np^ak of 
liven on the lake choreT' the 0(H-t<ir

&

Prevent Fire
HA\"E n Fire Kxtinpuishor in tho kitchen 

—another upstairs. Use Safety Do 
.vices. Fire insiiriiiirp cannot replace things 
you value highly.

_ Use a Flashlight in closets instead of
• HgliUng matches. Have a Fireplace Fended,
a matchless CHS and Stove Lighter, u metal
stand for the Electric Iron, an«l Safety
Matchboxes.

Sec these and other Safely Devices for 
the home we pre displaying this week.

1 The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co 

THE W/MC/f£Sr£R STORE

vornon Cflrln;* for m? busbJtoO!"
"\Vo act ueuil to It," thf <lo«tor> 

nlfc ufiM <n n 1) not to 1* dlMppoInt* 
Inc. Hiulllnit (o her«lf. \Vhat ,fnn It 
« :IK to be u doctor's -tsife. Uow inoch 
pity <>n« not one didn't deserve, how 
inncli wnntcd Rympntht, how many 

ji'Mons thoughts oner hi- 
[ snlrod.

It WOB Christmas Eve. Ill* doctor 
bnd pnnnlsod hli wife thnt Ii* would 
help tier In those many plc.iwant en- The DnrM noddtd.

nlcrit-bofure-Cbrlstinan ta«k». : "Her nO«le wa» an old »ea fnptoln," 
wont upitnlrs to pee tbnt the i r\\i> told him. "Ml«» Nora nmd(« brr 

rhlldrvn v.crf quite n«lwp Khrn tho : homo \rltb thl» uncle and aunt when 
hcnrd tb<> telephone rlnp. She an- tlic was M small OS Tosrfc hcrr. 
wcrod It. nnd then hfnrd her bus- "Xow nbe live* on In the boiisp at 

voice who :vns already inv.ver- tbe Watnr'< edf« totakft cnre of h«-r 
in; It fTom bolow. aunt, whq .1* old *nd crippled. And

SniDcthlnc POIBP cnrlom soraetlilnir. ' itl " that |lrl—" 
rondo l»r llstcu. i *"" pl«M»nt now* choked np none-

-Oh doctor," i*o hwird n-volc* ««y, ] c«nntabls- 
tlio voice of the one woman who had 
lately caused her lu>r first pone* of 

;y. "I can't wnlt nhother mo- 
incnt. 1 mupt HOP you. I'm «0tr.v. nn 
rhrKtmtui ETP too, but I must! Men'e, 
'locior. can you come nt onwl"

•Tlmfn nil rljbt, little Udjr." she 
lirnrd h«r huslmnd answer, "I'll be 
up nt once."

"I'm giiliiK out for nwhllf," the doc 
tor called up the Ktnlrs. And wn^ 
rone without n word of rejret «nd

[ \\lt!i no effort nt an excuse.
i I.ulc thnt evening she went out of Ibo
i Inn's:-, she would nee this other worn-
i i»n. Sin- rnlled a tnil nud hnrrled off.

"\V»lK ahe.'» alwayfi trylnj: 1n do 
thlnri for othen," she finished; "thnt 
i« the way K«ra Dean

Lkm 
iflc- 
any

lore 
fed 
and
& eta-
de*

UOGIISH
irsi Tnti'

MEART-.
IAOLTUSS

Phone orders 
oiled (or and de 
livered.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North l>ir. M*

The Voptfi Shop Service Means Proper Cleaning
4
Have you heard about the Thrift Pressing Club being 

rmed ut the Vogue Shop for 1921 ? It will pay you to drop 
and let im-tell you what it will mean to be a nfember of 

lU Club. We want 300 members by Jan. 1st, .1021 and we 
get th«ft because every man, young and old will want to 
. We want to bave you money on your 1921 clothes bill. 

•x>me in and join at once. We are offering splendid Values 
o TaUor-made Suite and Overcoats. ~, .r

•••. .:,u.t /...•..•*,;'.; ;.: . *" ,...-,; * J1 *.. .'•.' 
Pwrt*l Poet (hit j* Wir OrqtisrSuuiptV Att*adcrJ To.

--;• . PHONE 1124. .LiS&'te;

-I'm Mirry." the mnld told her. "hut 
M.u'.iiim- can set- no onp." And the 
iloor \vii9 shut nbnipllv/-

\Vhnt would Mic do? Wlmt conld 
•he do? Klonlly, oilmiistPd after walk 
ing nliout (he Htrtfet*. she went lioiue. 
hpr licnrt fnll of dry, choklog nnbt.

At last she licaid tho doctor'H k«y. 
llo cnnw In. llh Mkcd tired. Unt 
she was worn out.

"Yon'vo lx!cn t<>—" flic bcz""-
••Y("(," ho answered wearily, aa he 

llghtfO n cigarette, "I have l*«n there 
nil lliln tloie. Bat 
oho lint tho flnext 
boy you could hopo 
to«oe; th*y'r«t 
(Imply delinked.

•' C 03- ? " » h e 
•brliked.

"Yp«," tbe doc 
tor nodded. He 
wns loo tlrp'l tn 
notice hpr quick j 
change of riprcti- 
tilon.

"Oh," he sold 
after n moment, 
"I'm so glad you 
didn't fl u I H h the 
ChrUtmaR Lhlnir 
without in c. X n 
matter how Intu It 
IK, wo most nl- 
xrayn set r i! n d y 
for ChH«tniU8 to- 
K() I her. runatD't 

w«T" llo klncd her lljltlly.
"After I bnd Iff I the house," be 

added. "1 remembered I hadn't anke.) 
you to wall, nnd 1 wonted you to wait 
no matter how lone tM u*! SelQsli 
of me, per hop*, but no Miunt b/Ki 
onr ChrlBtmna »-o together nod get 

I read; fur tlif children's Uirlstoiaa to 
gether, uiutiii't we. \vlfgj>f my heiirfl" 

"\Vo most assuredly utut." a)ie 
aohr.orcO blui. ap4 nddad tp Uer»*(f: 

"\Vliut fools lW« nM*fli«a etc* wbo 
pity the (loolor'i wife. I'u) the hap(l- 
"in woman In ihe whole worliL" 

And the doetor wn* "aylBi;: 
"tly dear, do you know that It la 

'•hrlnlma* mornlnn nnd that I'm «Jsb- 
ni( you a Merry <'nHMm»»r

f thrlatmaa." «he rcfnrved. 
.he«ri rpug (he 

h«i>plcstof Clirtstunti uclltl

"Oretit Scott!" Inlerrupteil the doe- 
tor, "there eoes Teisle again; that 
nulse mast lie stopped.' She must not 
disturb tbe.s}cV ona^i,"

The firMtlott nuta* eame hnfitlly.
"Te5«la esys she won't stop until xhe 

m taken to MlM N'orn. 1 really \vlsh 
n<> had ma.de arruKementa yesterday 
to have her driven out to the lake 
Khorn for-oter Curls^iiiflf."

"How for out la It!" Doctor Bruce 
asked brjaklr.

"I'll t«kb her In my ear," he PT- 
'it's • c(o*td ond cnmfort-

DormlQ Bruco slgJiUd the cottage ns 
stop In tho

Then be gathered bin small 
In hi* >Ta>a a Oil utadn hla iraj 

to the white door,
"Corao In," Nora proled cheerily, "th« 

nurie phoned tn« of your coming. 
There's « new Christinas doll for To*- 
lie 1-otilie |n tho OTOPt and a lot more 
—to take back."

It <r«a • 'brosd, white, kitchen, redo 
lent of eufar and spleen, nnd nn old 
lady In • rocklun chair near tho win 
dow relieved Tmmle of her wrapping*.

"Vou mint flro tho doctor n cap 
df coffM, J<or« Oear,1* tb« old lady IB Id. 
"before hi* coli) drtr* back to th« 
city."

Hut po^ali) DruCf teemed In no 
tmrry to Tetnro,

"TbU." It* »»liJ muihiflr, "imeiu 
lit'- my frnodnoitKr'i UU*OD. CieO 
to «r*nd our Ohriatmi* frith (rand- 
m«th«r when I ww * t)«r."

-Wo lire (QlQf to bate a 
chicken for dlnaer/'.tlte old Indy 
«eated tmt*a*tf—*l wonder if it 
might net mm Jnat a tit Ilko being at 
(randuxKtxr[a—|f I*<tfd itay and eat 
with in?"

It waa MnMdmMe fcow §wlftly the 
afternoou hour* flew (u tbo laketlde 
oi)tta|e.

•Tip 10 gbjd," tytp old lady uiii«-
tf*rad JH Pir^|a|i *w>t ynq d«cWtd to

| »alt ,to ta>0^(aaaf* back wltu you.
i It bwt ftofn 8,6*pp> Cbrlatuiaa for

Koi-a. I can pea II If aar ejea; and
trtuallj twtiplDan U only How'1
throurti the fltlDg. 8be> tbo',«ltllr»
t« «lrt In tb» iwld.!" * • * v '

Breet
m» were , IH be «larp»d

Main Street. 
S^LKWRV, MD.

F1BE 
IHSUBtMCE

ONLYTflE
OLD LINE COMPANIES 

ROTBESRNTED.
«»»*»*««»**»«4 *»+»+*»+

. MARYLAND
TfWphoM 1SI •

GOODYEAR SOUD TRUCK 
TIRES GIVE LONG

The low rate of trend wear of Goodyear 
Solid Truck Tires hnn saved our custom 
ers many dollar*. Theee tires average 
from 20,000 to 25,000 miles of sepyjc 
some have run aa high'as 105,000 m 
If your trucks require solid tires, we an 
fully equipped to apply the type and size 
of Goodyear Tirca that will help" your 
truck to give long satisfactory service. 
Come in and lot us shovv you Homo of the 
long mileage records Goodyear Solid Truck 
Tires have made and \yhnt these tires 
do for you. .•'•'•

'.VU

••»•;..'j

•Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.

Why man— '
we made this 
cigarette for you!

V.-•i:
-.-1

ame
AMEW fit your1 cigarette de 
sire* 80 completely you'll agree 

they were made to meet your tastel
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel- 

low-mUd-body due to Camels qual 
ity and expert blend of choice Turk 
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelatlo^! You win prefer .the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight! 'Jj^-Vtf*^

With Cainels you can gothelio^t 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after- 
taat«; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl

To get a Vqd on why Cornels win 
you to sopopletely c«ppare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 

^/riiff the world at any price> You'll j
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Dishes 
washed

are
three

-I.HI jlry oay
Make this work 
easy by using Kirkman's 
Powder—a pure product especial 
prepared to dissolve grease quickly 
and for cleaning badly toiled, 
greasy or less delicate articles.

KIRKMANS
SOAP POWDER

-is*

»««+++»++»*«»**««»»«« + « »»»»«««

Service 
That's Us

A Qrisbnas Ronancc
to Iky Grata*

(A Hit. YTutern N>*lp>P«r UMoB.)

AIUORIE was the first girl 
every boy called on when 
he got .homo for U>» 
Christmas boHdayn. Tea, 
every boy who had gone 
away to school or to col 
lege always came to Mar- 
Jorle's house first when 
the Christmas holidays be 
gan, though there were 
exceptions, of course. 

Many of them, coming home at the

POSTAL DEPARTMBfT 
HAS $17,274,432 DEFICIT

Head of Department Btamca CongnM
For Lou oo Aeeoaat of Bomuw

To Poatal Employe*.
Postmaster General Burleion has 

made his report to Prcildent Wilton 
for the fiscal year ending and ahoWi 
that In addition to the poor service 
rendered to the people of the United 
States during the past twelve months 
has also placed upon the taxpay 
ers a deficit of $17,270,482 for his De 
partment.

The report shows the total expen 
ditures of the postal service amount 
to $464,822,609 and the revenues to

same time, on tho name train, would | $487,150,212. Mr. Burleson in his re-

'• WHEN TOU THINK OF {

INSURANCE
COOPER & BRU

ftn, Wlasl, Bwflary, rftt* 
GUaa, Bate. UtaHfe. Aeriitrt. 
Bmptoym UaMtfty, AvteM*. 
bOe UMUtj. NbUe LtaWHty. 
WorkMft MaWHty. *

i ADDRESS 
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

8ALI8BUBY. afD.

agree to call together. . 'i port .takes the defensive and passes 
Then they would have a good time, I the responsibility for this loss on to 

BlngJov, talking, laughing. Marjorte > Congress claiming they voted a bonus 
was such a good sort. The whole | to postal employes after ho had fld- 
•bunch" liked her. (vjge(i against such action. An ex- 

She played the plnno well for dane- | ,.erpt from hlg report u . .<For reMong 
tag nod had the kind of voice which , that cgn ^ road,,y undeTBtood tho
made others want to gather around 
the jilaoo and loin In the chorus.

ID truth, without Uarjorle the 
Imneh" would have been oftentimes 
very lonely, very restless and wretched.

Marjorlo danced well, too, and If one 'ollowed the indefensible action."

legislative department rejected these 
tuggestions made by the Postmaster 
Ocneral and hence is directly respon- i 
liblo for the deficit which inevitably \

wanted a girl to come up to a prom or 
a class dance Murjorle would always

In addition to this bonus the pay to 
the railroads has been increased to an

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
SPFCIll ro* TMS WEEK. T«Urh 
JrtMAl F(m h 5 (.. po.. Soooi ad
Born* hi 4 to. PML

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

wouldn't bo mad If a fellow asked nn 
other girt.

was an exceptional girl. 
Hairjorle waan't jealous of any of

fit In anywhere. Tlicn. too, she | imount aggregating $,103,889 for 
' ,arryinK the malll,( the air mail ser-1

'^e has been extended city delive'ry^
'erv co in"T^ "*»*" Tf P°'*'

thorn. She scorned to regard them as i < ervicc' both domestic and Interna-, 
they regarded her—good sorts as she tlonal, has been extended. Such may | 
waa a good sort Thty passed the time j be the c«sc but public opinion will! 
for her merrily aa she did for them. ' be found to differ with numerous I 

They wore jolly good companions aa I phases of his report. { 
she was n jolly good companion.

80 It went on... And another Clirlst- 
mavtlme cume along', and Marjorle's

HAS 1.150 POUND HOG.
George F. Townsetxl, of Berlin, hashouse was the center of the jtoyety. Berkshire hog weighing 1.150

It was the night before Christmas. , ,. . ...it »I The -bunch- were tnklne nround.their • P°und »; U ,ha» attracted much atten-, 
Ohrlstmas preseuts. They were golu K tlon' II '" 7 tcet < U hrenM ]on« nnd I 
to call on Murtorlo last because tlien 7 fcet * »lchc8 ln circumference. Mr. j 
they would stay tliore for a while. 1 Townnend had to have its measure- j 
They all had presents for Marjorte, ' ments taken to settle the various dis- j 
typical presents from inenihcrs of a putes and guesses made as to its 
"bunch" to n frlenrl of tlio "l>unch." freight and size'. i 

Thcro were several boxes of cnndy > —————» »•»————— >

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salitbory, •

Illlllllfll
."*» ! _•« j

SAVE! $2 'W
BUY

Slab

(which the "bunch" would help cat), 
and there were some books, \vhlcli per- Good Advice.

.... some of tho "bunclT later would | Take Chamberlain's Tablets as soon; 
Dot-row and read. ' a* V°u have finished your supper and 

One of tlio "bunch" has cone to Mar- j they will produce a gentle movement 
jorlu's earlier that evening, and hart , of the bowels on the following morn-

injr. They will also improve your di 
gestion and make you f«el better in 
every way.—Advt. * ;

BtaU of Ohio, Cltr of ToUdo. Lucas County—••.
Frank J. Ctwncr nakea o«O) that h» I* stnlor partner of th« Una et P. J. Chency * Co., dolnc bustMH In th* City of To ledo, County and 8t»t» afortaaUL and that said tlnn wlu par th* ram of ONE HUN DRED DOLJLAR8 for any «aa« of Catarrh that cannot tw CUT** by th* ua* of HALL'S CATABRHMEpICINB.

. __._ 3. CHBKET. i to b*fpr» n* and atib*crlb*d In 
a> thla ilh day o( D*c«mb*r,

Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countiu

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
**MMMMMM«*»MMMM« M*«M*44«*MM*«*«M**>+«

ffl««D A. W. Ol*ason,Jlotary Pobllo. 
HALLt CATARRH ttSOICtftf U t«Jr:MI Internal!? «nd «et» thronirh th* Blood 

on th* Mticou* ioTteo** of th* (yitoo.DrocaliU. tie. Ttstlmonlals Ire*.
r. J. Cbra*7 » Co^ Toledo, Ohio.

. I

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for tho children.

J»\ A comfortable and carefree old ag«./-<.y' * • v
* 4. ' A stabilizer of business.

5. A saviutcs fund that can bo drawn on in caae of 
emerfcncy.

__ Picture a community where every family'Owned ita 
own home and every child KOt an education—where every 
otd person was financially independent and every business 
waa on a sound and stable baais—and Anally where every 
one had. a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of tho kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomlco County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
'. ALBERT M. WALLS. General Agent,

•-•• j- ^v B. L. WEST, Special Afoit 
?;•?•' */ Salisbury, MmryUnd.

Without Marjorl* the "Bunch" Would 
Hav* Be«n V«ry Lonsly.

takLMi with him a |iruMMit which could 
nclthvr ho dlvlili-U unJ eaten, nor hor- 
rotvtxl and mill.

8oou. MWm hn wtis K"li»>' to clvu H 
to her, ami HOOD, noon Uo hojivd to sc« 
her n«ar It.

"Mar.lorle," he liognii. "(li« oilier fvl- 
lows nil like you. of course, hut >ou 
know I've horn fcvllox for BUHHJ tinib 
klDtl of tllfroronll}- about thluss. And 
before I \\out huck to coiu-i;o ni;niu 1 
thought pel haps—you know—1 thoufihl 
Christmas cvn would bn Midi a nlci 
time to looU back upon \Uirn \\u bad 
grandclilhlri-n u» our rn«uBc—"

Tho front iloor liuiht HIHMI ti(l'-r n 
quick uuil vlgoruus knocking, niul lh» 
"bunch" ciinio In.

H \Vh*tl You hvro, Jim Stole a 
march on \is, ohV

. Thi-y tuvo their |II-CMMH> u> Mnrjo 
! rtr. Tlion they unkrrt her to pl.-iy the 

piano. Theti l)u\v f.tn^. Nrr\ou^l> 
Jim lookcil ut hU wnteb It \\R.I nl- 
D)Ost ChriMnia.s ilay—nnd hn mi niueh 
want«J to bo alilv to Iixik Imck on 
Chrlstmn-i eve a» the tlin<- of hl.s «'n 

1 RnRenirnt. un<l MHiirlmw he lia'l f.ui 
clc<l Marjorte looked >ijv>n him a 
llttlo moro alTectlonntoly thun upon 
tho rest, l-'luailj he could bear It no 
longer.

' "I my. fi>llow.«." he begun, "it »ecni«
to me Ibat as long ui the 'bunch' want*
to hane urouncl tbe best filend the
•hunch' i>vcr had aixl \\un't i;i\» any

, one fellow «ny iuore dinner t;.aii an
Other I'll Jo>t hn\c to Jo my propo.vlnt

' b*foro Uiu wliolo 'hunch.'
I "tve K"t a lllllci ring here I'd like

Marjorle to wcnr, ur.d uhllo I a!«:i.\y
! want to bo ono of fliu 'bunch' nml ^lle
alivajs wniita to bo H 'I'rlenil of lh«-
bunch.* I know. I'd Ilko lu Ivno her
rucsrd me us moru th.in JUM n Crlenrl r

1 "And I'd like ti< U- mnrn than »
friend to one oC the 'bunch.'" Marjorle
tald. •

"ConKrutulutlonn:" khoulad the 
"bunch." "And Moro dirtitiuaa and 
lots of them 1"

i "But to think." one of tho "bunch" 
'said to tho rest iiftnrwanl. "that ono 
i of us »a» able to "put It oter' on the 
rest of u»—and Marjorte. too I"

And Ihf novt day. ulilch »«» Christ 
uau. tho "buucb" all en me around to 
tee OOB of tht.tbunch" kins.the "friend 
of th« bunch" uudor tho mlttleton, 
which favor uas graotcd tho "bunch"— 
tery vrUUnfcr'j. ., . '

OR- 'i. '

Round Wood
Cut in Stove Lengths.

Buy it Green at a Saving of
$2 or $3 Per Cord-Store it

Till Dry
Cash Orders
PHONE 1070 MISS EVANS

E.S.Adkins&Co.
i ^

Everything Needed for Building. ,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

*»»4»««»|l»MMMt*MMM«MMIMI>««MI»«MMHM»l-^y—

Subscribe For
THE W1COMICO NEW%

For the Coming Year y

Investment Banken
arc calling attention to the attractiveness of 
Public Utility Securities as an investment. They 
are advising their clients to buy this class of se 
curity now, because of the high rate of return 
and the safe nature of the investment.

Our Consumers
are offered the privilege of subscribing to the 
8% Preferred Stock of their own utility company 
on the simplest and easiest kind of terms

Only $1.00
' t

per month, or less than 25c per week, on which 
interest at G'.; compounded quarterly is allowed, 
will pay for one nhart before you realize it, be 
cause you deposit the dollar when you pay your 
monthly bill for gas or electric .sen ice.

MAIL THt ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
ask "arty of our representative! for farther 
information.

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company

Kastprn Shore (las itleetrie 0.
SALISBURY, MO. *

(ientlemen: —
Wjthoul obligation on my 

part, please send me tho Pamphlet, 
explaining your Easy-Payment Saving 

and Investment Plan.

Name 
Town '&
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Eastern Chore Electric tJcrvicc
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Christmas Gifts 
American Style

We Americans are'getting practical. We 
have outlived the days when gcw-gawa 
considered aa almost the only proper 
mas gifts.. W» now select gifts in which fa?', 
luxurious and'practical are combined: $ \'-

This accounts for thc wide popularity of 
electric table ware—percolators, toasters and 
prills—which permit breakfasts to be prepar 
ed right at thc tnblc.

Other household labor saving devices—the 
rlectric washer, vacuum rlcanc: and iron—arc 
rqually appreciated.

Then too the head of the house yearns to 
read by the fireside when furnished with n 
reading lamp.

All these comfort and labor saving gifts 
are available at our sales-room. i

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD. ^

>S&

Jttwa& <** YW Service

OfflD TRAINING AT BOME
Thta b .Mo. 10 of the fourth 

aeries of articles issued by the 
Nation*! Kindergarten Associa 
tion, 8 Wart 40th St, New Tork 
CXty. They are appearing weekly 

columns.

UP

THE CHILDREN'S BIRTHRIGHT.

By Dr. Lyman Abbott.
The Declaration of Independence de

clares that all men have an inalien
able right to life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness. This is ope of the
inalienable rights of children— the
right to a full, free and happy child
hood. There is a familiar saying, "Be
virtuous and yon will be happy." It
might with almost equal troth be

i said, "Be happy and you will be vlr-
j tuous." Crime produces wretched-
jness, but wretchedness also produces
crime. There was published some
years ago a little book entitled "Read
ing Without Tears." It seems to me
an outrage on children that reading
ever should have Involved tears. I
think the 'spirit of the kindergarten
may be expressed thus: Education

i should be growth; and growth should
;bc natural. The plays of children
can be so guided as to become them
selves a means of education.

I hear the kindergarten criticized 
by persons who think that it super

The Kind That SattaMiy fltnfe Caa- 
net Demy.

Many an earnest Sallabttry oaa or 
woman hae pufcUaly ebdaeMi Destt'a 
Kidney PUlaT^T ^^
month you've n

Would tbeae ____ 
ommend any-medieM 
goodT

Would they confirm and repea* thefr 
statements after yean had paaaedt

Local proof ia good evidence.
Testimony conflrmed yean after U 

better evidence.
The following Salisbury woman's 

statement leaves no room for doubt
It most convince every kidney cof 

ferer who reads it. >
If your back aches—if your kidneys 

are weak, profit by the experience of 
Mrss. Samuel E. Britttachau, S08 
Elisabeth st She says: "I wai annoyed 
off and on for over a year by a aharp 
pain over my back aod it always be 
came worse when I eaaght eold or did 
much stooping. One Sex ef Doan's 
Kidney PUls relieved me."

OVER THREE YBAB8 LATER 
Mrs. Brittlngham said: "I have had 
no further trouble from my kidney 
since using Doan's Kidney Pills," 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Brittingham had. Foitar-Mil- 
trarn Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. T.

DORCHESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

kindergarten teacher it U true. The 
mechanical spirit is fatal to all teach 
ing. The teacher should be'more than 
a drill master, and she who is more 
anxious to exhibit a well drilled class 
than to secure the development of a 
natural and spontaneous life in the 
members of her class is no true kin 
dergarten teacher, 
clined to say that

ed Into with M. P. Holler, of 
town, to purchase an $>,000 pipe or 
gan, consisting of 26 stops including 
a harp stop. This organ win be used 
in the Cambridge Theatre to be con 
structed.

i Thc Cambridge Record says: "For 
I am almost in-1 several weeks there have been rumors 
the kindergarten ' of automobiles coming to Cambridge

'teacher, like the 
!mad«.

'/

poet, is born not loaded with whiskey end selling the 
wiskey by the quart oft the streets.

My faith in the kindergarten can be Last Saturday night it was reported 
expressed in a sentence, thus: I be- 1 that an automobile with 24 cases of 
Hove in it because I believo that well | liquor stopped at the comer of Pop- 
guided play can be made educational | lar, Race and Gay streets and did 
and because I believe that every child j flourishing business at $12 a quart. 
has an inalienable right to life, lib- j Ntntjcokc Lodge, No. 172, Masons 
erty and the pursuit of happiness. j of Fderemigburg, dedicated its new

"To cure is the voice of the past; - temp,Ci whlch the Mgt ^ JMt 
to prevent, the divine whisper of to pl(jted at , cogt of |35i(KK|i Tbe Fed.

, day."
One of the world's greatest men ad-

eralsburg lodge was chartered in No 
vember 16. 1875, and now has 116

vised that every child should see a j mcmbenj . The bulwing W8g ^ftm 
prclty picture and hear a beautiful Jul>. ( mi)( and flnlghed in Mt_ J920 

! poem every day. Such images -'of
' beauty exclude from the consciousness 
all that it vicious and degraded.

The kindergarten, with its program 
of stories, songs, games and occupa 
tions, lcnvc» no place in the mind of 
a little child for thoughts that are 
demoralizing. It should be provided 
for every child.

If there Is no kindergarten in your 
school, work for the establishment of

' one now. You may secure leaflets

It has 80 feet front end Is 68 feet deep.
———— -»»^- — i ——

Oyster Tongert Having 
A Prosperous Yecnr

Catches Are Larger and Pricea Bighet
Than For Sereral Yearn, With

Favorable Weather.
Wicomico oyster planters and long.

and advice from the National Kinder- i era operating in the Nanticoke and 
garten Association, 8 West ':9th street, j Wicomico rivers arc enjoying an un-

V i New York City.

"Happy The Mao
who Tills hie Ptoids

•Content with Rustic Labor;
Earth doee to bin

Mrs. Bullock Recommend* Chamber- 
! laln's CoQfh Remedy.

•KB FULLEe.
Bar what may to tie neighbet

Well days, sound night*
Oh. can there be.

A UFK 
Mote Rational end Free'

Stoddar*
HEE US FOB FARMS

no place like *' 
hon

usually prosperous season, both as to 
catches and prices received for th*
oysters.

j Capt. Wade H. Bedsworth, one of 
the best known residents of the wcst- 
ern Bection o{ ^° county, stated to a 
N:cw8> "I10*" this week that some 
Phenomenal catches, have been report, 
«<1 th '8 »«a«on. Two tongers operat-

8. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY, Real Estate Dealer MARYLAND

"Last winter when my children ] 
were sick with colds and were cough-1 
ing' a good dea"l I gave 'them Cham-1

iborlaln's Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. |
C 1L Bullock Gorham, N. Y. "It re-! to ^ buahe,8 rf f 
heved them at once and under this mda ^ ̂  mt een 
treatment all symptoms of the cold ,M ^^ A fw da 
gradually disappeared. My exner- onc OV8tcm4n ,„ thc Nanticoke ,vcr 
icnce with this medicmo warrant- my . llruck . .,umpl. from whfch hfl M.

- recommending it to others.—Advt | cured 45 buBhe]ll of cholw oytion
which he sold at fl.OO a bushel, mak 
ing $45.00 for his day's work. "Taken 
all together," said Capt, Bedswortb, 
"this has been thc best longing K*-

A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs for 
Rat-Snap.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Abo • full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Deliciotu FRUITS

SAilSURY CANDY KITCHEN
JesZMjt. PboiM 1080 119 MAIN STREET

| son in yean."
"Youell'si The oysters are unusually fat and 

N. J.' thc ap]endld fall weather has been
Read Mm. Phillips' wire: 

Exterminator Co., Westfleld.
Rush *a worth of RAT-SNAP." Later very ftv0rsble for oysUring. 
rcc'd following letter: "RAT-SNAP | _____ •*• _____ 
arrived. It rid our house of rats In)
no time. Just moved here from Pa., ] Impure blood runs you down — 
where I used RAT-SNAP with groat ! maes you an easy victim for disease. 
results." Thrcu sizes, 85c, 65c, $1.26. r'or pure blood and sound digestion — 
Sold and guaranteed by Uorman & ' Burdock Blood Bitten. At all drug 
Smyth Hardware Co.— Adv. stores. Price $1.25.— Adv.

tny
tet,

iving
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HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS
GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in Firet Claw Philadelphia Horse Manure.

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORNLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

•4-*"

j.. , W* DBNM*. Ow w< trm> J

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVEIL DELAWARE.

afv^ ——j • - - - * 
-***' ••• mJfWt 9Ut^. OTHlsMMs) •••••CMrf •• Chsl aMHH

*"» <• Hilluli U4 ~,,,ml,,,t iSSIt 
•* •* •*». H»»n«i. vttli .-rcr SiaySSMN.e>

L. .ATWOOD BKNNETT, Agent.

The Leading I5c Value Bathroom Paper 
B. F. Bond Paper Co.

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Aak Yow Local

Why Harcnng asps-px
Are MbSsf*'"

The following are authorized statements by President-Elect Warrea 
G. Hardlng and Governor James M. Cox aa to why they are members of UM 
Loyal Order of Moose. • ••' ?;,<,.

, . - •.', ,?^

"Through Moosehart the Loyal Order of Moose are ghowiac the world 
how to educate children. Moosehart is all that is good in the school aod 
the home. It appeab to me most strongly because of the service it is doing 
our country in turning out self-respecting American citizens who win tak* ' 
an active part in its life and be the real men and women of tomorrow." ,-J >

, WARREN G. HARDINGi '^ 
- Member Marion (Ohio) Lodge No.' '

"I believe firmly in the Loyal Order of Moose because of the 
work It is doing for children, the bulwark of the Nation, at Mooseheart 
which is truly a home and more. There the children of deceased member* 
of the Moose receive their rightful heritage: a thorough preparation ffljr; 
life. Mooseheart is the material expression of a great ideal and 
meat ia a crop of clean, upright young Ameri

;•»/..

JAMES M. COX. ,V£;
Member Columbus (Ohio) Lodge No.

The Salisbury Lodge meets at the Red Men Hall every Friday 
Regular meetings on thc 1st and 3rd Friday evenings.

Dictator-J. H. CARPENTER; Organizer—E. P. THOMAS,!' 
Building & Loan Bldg., Salisbury, Md. * v

HOOPER S. MILES, Past Dictator . , , :
J. HEISKELL CARPENTER, M. D., Dictator
E. E. FREENY. Vice Dictator
E. L. WEST, Prelate
GEORGE W. HITCHCOCK, Secretary
1. L. PRICE, JR., Treasurer

GEORGE WALLER PHILLIPS 
EDWARD T. SIRMAN 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE, JR.

JOIN NOW!
12-ll-lt 1322.

BUICI
(D

USINESS men arc large em- 
ploycrs of motor cars.

Thc importance of their transporta 
tion leads them to choose a car that 
meets every demand—leads them to 
choose Buick. The comfortable rid 
ing qualities of the new Buick Nine 
teen Twenty One cars likewise make' 
them ideal for hours of recreation.

\.

Authorized Buick Service is every-, 
where available* ': —

^K3$Pr-.'-Hw.t--:l**1-^
.... " "'.y 

"• *•'

SALISBURY MOtOR <CX)., Salisbury,
__ 

WHEN BETTER BUILT, BVICft
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Thorefiay, Member 5fi, 1*20.
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, From the thirteenth century out- i sionists. Thcfir jlltimate goal U tho i
»i inaiii in «MIAA*A!^*r* **"** ** sWc wi^h *"c *c«««Uflclfnll Amcricnni3!atl«t?of the Jew, but 

< IN jPBBlff iSrCHOvLS' tron!l -<rf *du«»tion, wont n trend *W;thcy believe that in t^eir present utate ! 
, • -, _: î ^i ' .tended-to dissipate it, nnrnely, nn cf- of development .they must !naintaln <

fort to discredit the Influences of thc thc Jewish community nnd institution.' 
Geocge \. .Uigthead .WriU>» Jnbpcjit.' M | entjf|e flujtm« (n po tor ns it be- '

WISIWESS

Jfee HghtMM of the ButiiMt 
)• united to great strength 

the splendid service 
fe rendering everywhere under 

f' "^ widely varying conditions.

6f :'..<_*.»

of the oar keeps the 
and oH cott> down/and its 

'> •onnd construction renders repairs'

h\
'. Gunby Co

'. .MARYLAND

Fusionists, of dQpfjac. dn not
. ing J»*awr Explain*** feUfffoux , c»mo a menace to cu»»ont religious Jewish religious education favorably. I

e^uatttwi Amwtf .the .few*, j »4eas. But mnT)y of them rjaHzlnjr thc need (•- 
Moral and religious training from Tl)0 odw»tional systems of .the I of sociaf and ethicflbducatlon, 31 e *»• 

early fhlMHood, from the very begin- Jcws in ^""any.-AUaUia nnd Polnrid i private inrllvidunls tjroinR.to -CbtUr 
nlnir of tbok1 history, han boen^onc i *^rc 'Irfwtfvo «" that thwy were 1 tan Science. Ethicnl Cultor«,^tc. 
of .the- principal objccta of itowinh i w^^Rly RTfldcd. For instance, puplla i Gradual Fusionists patronize Jew-, 
iife. All are familiar with the com- j WPto instructed in the most difficult, uh shool*/, hut t«4i< motive is phil- ' 
manrlnronts of Jewish Law, which re- PMsages af the Talmud In-fore- thoy' anthropy. n dbposlfion to kocp up 
qniro the tochirtjr of the failh to the hnd .mastered the Scrlptarea. To Mo- family tradition, or a disposition to 
children. Very few ar« fnmiliar with' Be8 Mentktanohn bclongg thc credit of i re-act ««cainst sentiment that some- 
the detailed pUns by which the com-' nn ""proved ayitem. In the latter! times refuses their children an .equal 
inands of thc Law were executed. Part of thc eighteenth century he ad- footing in Christian Sunday School*,

Fathers and mothers were oonsid- vocated reform? in oUusalional system otc . 
ewd tho child's natural instructors. wh *oh lcd_ to thc ev.ublwhmcnt in 
Yet in the royal homos their places! 1 ' 78' *" BcT"n' «>'•«« "JewUh

i were taken by tutor*. Then at an i School." and in 1808 of a High _,„,„.«,
1 early age tho erUM panned from the'*1 Tarnopol, Gollicia. At themj nor- ;opinion
' csre of the parent* into the hands of m*' «rarae» wen- offer:*! which soon 
thc professional toachor. , »*camo models for oilier normal

| The .ytuROEDC. we» places of in- *°™*e* ^erc offered which soon be-
'• atrucfiop. In Jerusalem,
i stroyod by Vespasian, «:ich

THE PAUL CO.
..fRIKTERS.. -. , 

Enirai ers and Stallonere,
8J€uik Book

CMUtW<irk >1 M Itt* 
ok., »«rlodl<uU kad Pmpwt | cM 

a PUlo 6r finer Blfldlac »t Io» ?>I«H.

<tO Penoiylvanui ATCOM. V 
BALTOfORB. MD.

MM
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It is tho Conservntive party, how-! 
over, that is strnnfy for JcwUh vctt- 
gious.education. There arc divided by i 

over the problem, what of | 
Jewish life must be conserved in, 
America. This diyirlos the Conscrvo-; 
fives into three nub-purlieu: Fir:;'ii

. ' --"^

^

wjra ui in- > . . - ., . , , »!»*.-a iin.v> liuirv nuu-uui«.ivn. i u*><i
when de-! 21 ™ m<xl n̂ofor °*er ™™*1 schools - thc orthodox Jew., who wish to mol;c
ofthe4RO' Th*n '" »OB.« T«ch«ra- Scmmnry t]w covdjfi(vl ,aw thp ccntcr of tht, f

' synagogue!) wan thc scat of a primary
sohool. -This pvimary school was nt-

was founded in Cajsel. Others noon 
followc:! in various cities.

^ ti*:m" .••-*>••?, •-.m
life; xecond, the Reform 

Jews, who merely emphasize Jewish
tended by thc children under 13 years <E'»on wc IOC IM)W ' through thc ages, ideas in religious thinking; and third 

' whose tank was the learning of the, «d«ca^ioM, chiefly religious eduojtion the Consorvatives proper, who see i 
j Scriptures! Beginning with ttwrfrj~^ M%ton and life arc one to the , the Jewish people, the source and th
fourteenth year, tho children attended!Jews—has boon a stronghold at Jew- .embodiment of both 1 iw and ideals 

' thc Bet-Ha-Midaanh, or high school.! ish ltfl>-' .Wherever the Jew is found Thc -e differences give rue to variety 
• Here they listened chiefly .to the cxhi- t(xl»* thc samc '* fouml lo 'x1 tn»- of c.lucational imtitutions. 
! bition of thc law. &** PulT>o«! is the study of the T ;10 Orthodox hoW'to the older types 
: In the Tempk-.was a school caDed i ol>t|ook «>' ""liKious education among of EC i10olK. They have thc Chcdar, or
the Great High School. It formed , tho Jew8 '" America today. But wc' private Hebrew school, private tutor-,
tl>o center of learning, and was the nm> Jt practicable to confine our aml tj,e Ycahibn or parochial nchool. 

I oldest school. It was closely related , 8tudy to thc cltV of New York. There Thcy h:,vc established "Talrmid-Tor- 
. to the Temple High Court of Justice. Ole ^hrBe reasons for this. First, out an?- or communoi M»eek-<lay schools 
( Thc Scribes composed the teaching °* 030,7645 children in the- public rn(1 cven Sunday S<rri)8o!s, but the ten
body among the early Jews. Under ! »cboolfl qf that c»V in 101T., r.07.149 <rf dency ; 3 to defend upon the pirochia!
them there grew up, following the!*1'*1'1 wetc Jewish; second, no organ- schools. The nfluep^- of these, how-

•'?•••

M:

*.

Restoration in the fourth century B. 
C., a national system of education. 
Fir?t, school.i were established by the

.«fforta of education have 
uml*Tt»k<m by Jewo outside Now 
York; third, o noted Jowwh educator thnn Ii000.

is not Rrent j n 19n the totni 
of enrolled pupils was lesi

M, loil wrapped
, plain wrapped 

foil wrapped

'Jowiwh government in Jerusalem tr>' recently remarked to the writer: "So. Tnc R c form Jcwu'lny stress upon 
Irnre for fatherless nnd poor boys, buti fnraK JoWB arc eoncerred, New York thp Sunday School, which follows, in 
'these proved inadequate, and the sys- •* ' nc United States. curriculum and manafiment tho Pro- 
tem of free public education spread' There is much educational df?nifi- tcstant model.
to all thc important country town.i [ eancc in the fact that in this coun- The most significant attitude, from 
throughout Palestine. This, however, ti"y tho J«ws are makmj- n conscious the point of tho pitriotic reli'fio' 
re'ers to teaching in the Academies, j effort to Amoricani^? ihenualves cdu?ator in America, however, in th»' 
not to primary instruction. Thoy arc divided, howrvcr, cs to the taken by the Ultrj-coniervativcs 

With tho destruction of the Jewish method they shall purr.ue into thccc They identify them»«Ives with a week- 
nt ;te, Uie system of education, while clunsos, and each class takes a difi'cr- day school which is supplementary t" 

. preserving its chief features intact, ent attitude in regard to education, thc public school system. The chil 
succumbed very largely to Heleniiing There are those called the FusionUt dren nltend this week-day school af- 
influonccs. Continuing down through 1 party, who buliave it is best to have no tcrnoons, at the close of the publi- 
thc Middle Ages, however, the clo- : social or rclicious affiliation* as Jews, school session.
mentary schools taught thc Hebrew j Another party, the Conservative!!, Cencrally, thc Jewfc find thc Sundav

| alphabet and tho Scriptures, while'wish to proeorvo thu intcirrlty of the School Insufficient to meet the need
j the high schools taught reading, writ- Jewish life. They hold that the con- They do not favor the Catholic idci of
ing, Torah (law), Hebrew grammcr, j scrvation 6f those values which they ihe parochial school, either. Rather
poetry, Talmud, philosophy of reli-1 boliov« will enrich the life of the Jew the tendency is to, weak-day supp'e
(tion, logic, nirthmetic. geometry, op- will theroby tend to the enrichment mentnry instructi«|Ui This tendcnc-
tice, nstonomy, music, eehanicn and .pf the Nation. Between tbcso two nrcues woU<or ^eek-day reli«i
metaphysici. | poles of opuiion aro tl-.p Gradual Fu- struction in the pjublk schools.

Be Comfortable

ENJOY warm, evenly tutted 
rooms—no maitrr how 
cold tin? weather No6ccs 

to- build—rirc never out. The 
Ail-Tight, stay tight conitruc' 
lion enable* you to krep fire 
over mghi atid have » warm 
room to lire** in.

COLE'S
Original Ait-Tight

Wood Heater
i* fruarantrcd to slay air tight.
No puny joints to crack and 

leak air. Every 
joint double 
scjmcd.

Let us thow 
you yours to 
djy

Mardela Hdw. Co.
(Not Incorporated)

Mardela SprlnRH,
Maryland.

CIGARS AT COST
EL MOSICO LOPEZ

$4.50 a tax of 50 
$4.00 a tox of 50 
$4.00 a box of 50

Perf ecto Grandes 
Exceptionales

$4.00 a box of 50 
$6.00 a box of 50

MEN-DE-LI ON————
Smoke of a Nation Mild Havana Cigars Gratifies and Satisfies

Fino« 
Belvederes 
Paitetelas 
Popularity

-v. • Banker lOc 
tf4T fOWTAIN PENS

Each

lOc 
13c 
13c 
13c

Bo* of
25

$2.50 
$3.25 
$3.25 
$3.25

Box of 
50
$4.50 
$6.00 
$6.00 
$6.00

Sen»tor«
Blwkto
Coronas
Perf ecto Grandes
Supreme*

Each

15c 
15c 
15c 
18c

Box of
25

$3.50 
$3.50 
$3.50 
$4.00

Box of 12 $3.50

Box of 
50
$6.75 
$6.75 
$7.00 
$7.75

Box of 50 $4.00
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS 

From $2.00 to $10.00

El Rocoldo
PaneteUt lOc Box of 50 $4.00 Invincible 2 for 25c Box of 50 $5.00 

EVERSHARP PENCILS 
$1.50 to $8.00

PWu
Chocolates Galore

Samofet

SALISBURY, MARYLANDtf-ini''•••-" •<'''t^v

A*"-.

i-.-v ':?•,*&. .-fv«'wv
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THE
Scraps He Picks Up Here, That 

And Everywhere.

If ic:

all through die coming

The present day tendency of school j been soiling as low-as $6 per acre and
consolidation and the transportation! oftentimes less. "There is a re anon for
of pupils by the school authorities to the big advance in thx* price of theae
central schools will mark tho passing j lands, however. Marsh lands on the i
of some of the best of the "old -red Che.«ajx-ake and its tributaries and j

j schoolhouscs down at the corner of'the- Delaware bay and river rose to
I the road " much to the regret of peo-, great, values lost year, because of the,
' pie living in the rural sections. - ; demand for muskr»t hides. The pel's 1
| In trree* old institutions many .ot\ used tt>'s*ll fbr a fffw cetttvaWl'last
thw men who have sinoo become prom* j year the price- rbstf1 - ant' hfch an $*.
ineirt in owr affairs were Otight theli The fut} WitfwB M ttoteon atai In th»
"»b abs," addition, and subtraction, hands o< riYatArfaetBWft, is chiefly'
"rehdin' and ritln*, a style of InstruS io«»d fot laitto* g*o»e*. The eonfftry's
tlofi that served woll in its- time- bat; grtntesf fur rttariMt to'St. LoVris, .tmt

the annttal-ttMtUm t»»re ir< • decent- 
her sets wholesale prices fof mriskrat

m
SAUSBURY 

.NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 
•^~T'~ DEPOSITARY FC M =~=^=-^=--

O. 8. OOVKRNMENT 8TATK OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

BAFB DEPOSIT BOXES FOR BENT 
MEMBER* OP FEDEBAL RB9KRVB IY4rKM

1.1. tunv. .
11 mm

* • •

ILMlllMT
• • •

taitCaHin

which has gone out of vogtte, to bo 
supplanted by a system that seen)* to 
b* tt short-cut across the hills of 
knowledge'.

The red school house '.vas a mighty 
factor in the early days of public edu 
cation. But it was neither pretty 
nor comfortable, nor diil it suggest in 
any way that It was a scat of leam- j the standstill in the Hudson seal in 
ing. The teacher was usually somcldustry. Great-preparations had been 
one rather better educated in "book ! mode for tho muskratting season, by 
lamin' " than her neighbors and the Peninsula "rnuskrftt farmers" 
needed tho revenues* derived from (who coined money last year, and 
guiding the children through their j muskrats ore reported to be raoro 
primary grades of study. Or of ten it! numerous than ever, 

i was a man who wished tho rorl, osper- » « *

"I wan weak and run-down," 
relates Mrs. Eula Burnrtt, of 
Dalton, Gs, "1 was thin and 
Suit felt tired, all the Umo. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
•rer hungry. I knew, by 
this. I needed a tonic, ana 
as there Is none better than—

CARDUlf
Tto Woman's Tonic

SIYE

jMrm. ttil» yfcar thw December ral«l| 
was not held,' Wing 'postponed until' 
January, when it will tike place in 
New York. Tho garment workers' 
strike in New York, which has been 
on for several months, is blamed for •

BEAVER BOARD
CEIlINiJS

ially In districts where the 
woll
ing than mathematics. In trooh cases 
ho wr.n frequently called on to settle 

| disturbances or even attacks, ?.nJ he 
invariably won the contention, fof Ms 
strong arm was skilled In landing the

, ,h°5;^YP An ancient document, dated in 1782, 
grown, and moro fond of fight- caBUJn, the namM ^ the followin(1

inhabitants- of Somerset cOUntyi 
Maryland, with tho amount of their 
subscription* to- Washington College, 
Chestertown, which was'that year 
chartered by the State, with Dr. Wil-

| acute sensation.
But the boys froii the little red [ 

school house, even if they got no far-' 
ther with their books, had the faculty
of making their way in life. I might i Lambert Hyland, 9; John Dashiell, 9; i. 
cite Abwhsm L.ncoln for example, ; R Watm w Ex omjj|i a;John 

hundreds of boys who became j Win(ler< 9 ThoM1H| B, ^ GcOrKO ; 
nnd prominent m every stn- • DMWrt|, 2 r>; WMiftm D*vis Alien, 15.

and

, I Henry, 50 pound*; Francis Jenklns'
' Henry 9; Levin Gale. BO; Henry
' Jackson, 25; Samuel ftlng, 20; John
Denwood, 9; Nehemiah King, 1:7:

1 At First or At Last?
, Sooner or later you will Bcavc, Board that room.
, The one question is whether you will do it at first or at last. 

\Vhilc a surprisingly large amount of Beaver Boarfl is used for the 
purpose of covering oxer worn-out lath attjl plaster waifs, you 
ricver heard of anyone puttins lath and plaster over Beaver Hoard. 
When a Beaver Board wall or ceiling is up, it's up to ttlf.

1 Why not have your Beaver Board room at first instead of at last 
and avoid the extra job and extra cost?
' Bcavtr Board U a Inmbc-r product built up from the f,l.r«> of cle»n «Mtc 

spruce. It comes m sturdy, Jumble, hand.rirnely-«urfaced lunelu without a 
mck, knot or blemish. It will U.t u lonj; »the buildinK in whidi ft it u«.l 
ft remt« hr»t, cold amljiwiia better than lath uul pUstcr. It i« eomWetrly 
un,ury ami ea,y tu .pply^ W^inc i. prevented by a special patented 
WOCCM which no other millboard is licensed to employ. 
• I rt'i talk it over.

R. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - * SALISBURY, MD.
+44 •• 4 *M«MM«««««»»*»» »«*» **»'»«»»»+«»» »»»««««»»

„_ * ^^

Cover Your Buildings
———WITH———

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

*

We have them at attractive Prices

tion of life by way cf the little school 
hcus? at the comer of tho road. Real 
ly, some of the best men of the coun 
try, th.5 ablest in professional ranks, 
in business r.nil in industry, were of 
tho ro;l school alcmiii They seemed 
to bo able to moro than hold thefr own 
wherever they found themselves plac 
ed and they performed in all the big 
roles, from presidency down, serving i 
in all vocations like men of big vision,' 
as many of th,em wore.

Looking back, from long after 
y«ars, one call but wonder why some 
of ths little country schnoln of the ear- 

i Her day were BO abominably ugly. 
: Even in the country rich in shade and 
j foliage they had not a single charm 
to command thorn. They were, for I 
the most part, built in the open, with 
out trees or gras.i around thrm, and 

! were insufficient but in the feverish 
i dnys of spring, anil unbearable cold, 
{except for tho mo«t ru^o! and hsr-1 
dcncd pupils, in winter. The teacher's : 

I existence was dreary, the gloomy i 
schoolroom seemed to tinge every-' 
thing with blue and depression seemed ! 
to fill tho ntniospl-.ero, nnd stlfio nil as-' 
pi rat ions. I 

' But the little red nchoolhooscs ssrv i 
od their purpose well nn<l fully. Per-1 
haps they hod bettor raw material to' 
work upon—but that is another ques-' 
tion—at any rate tho boys nnd girls 

i came out after the iieven or eight

John oncD, 9; Thomas Madilux, Jr. 
9; John Stewart,-23; £smo Bayly, 9;' 
Henry Handy, 0; William Horsey, 9; 
William McBrycle, 9; George Day! 
Scott, 20; William Winder, Ifi; James i 
Hoohton, 9; Oeovgo Handy, 9; Rbene- 
zer Waller, 9; OHlis Poik, 9; William 
Adams, 25; .John Adams, 25 Henry, 
iLowog, 40; John Water*, 16; Hamilton '
Bell, Jr., (son of the. rector of" Stepney ' 
Parish, who-was Onlalned in 1774 and 
became rector of the same parish), I);, 
Wm. D.sht*H, Hr., S»|--A. Ch«Neyf >0| 
John Evans (of Nicholas), 9; Alexan 
der Roberts, 0; Thomas Bruff, 0. The" 
total amount contributed from Somer 
set was 6U> pounds.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

WORCESTER COUNTC
NEWS IN BRIEF

... I btCtt using Cardnl." 
eOMInuw Mrs. Bornett 
"AfUT my first bottle. I alept 
better afid ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel Just fine, cat and sleep, 
mj skin Is clear and I have 
gained and euro feel that 
Cordnl U tho best tonic ever 
made."

Thousand* ot other women 
have found Cardul Juit as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all draatst*.
TLtr

On The Job
When roa want to thtnk hard 

and straight, the familiar foe), 
of your favorite pips and haxe 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pip* 
that never Interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ion there's never a bnbb.e noi 
* gurgle. Tho well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Well ngton 
il made of genuins French briai 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guarantee*, against 
cracking or burning through 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury' Md.

msf i^:3

Present day financial requirentetitir arc greater than
they have ever* been before. .' • ; ^ ? '-f'.V- -; .- • '• 

Banking servJc* tt> be effective tWJay, must be a ptofrres.
BiveBervtee. . . -

- "• .-• • .- • •. '.'..!-''' "-.-'i',''; 
It to th# sort'of Service we offer yon; Suffldeftt to take

cane of your ovny le«itimate need, ami five you the utmost

House ;| Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and wTjrkmsuillke manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

sHEODORE W. DAVIS
MARYLAND

Charles I,. Dochm, a well known 
resident of. Snow Hill, died last week, 
for a tlrat Mr. Bochm whs cnjtaged 
in the mrrchantlls business in Snow 
Hill. For yean he held positions on ———————————————————i— 
variou* sUamtKWt lines. He was As- < fl j' |i,rf i Dsi» Tfc«s»tlsil 
sistant Postmasier under Asbury C.; 1)0,11611 Utll! bill UliUlKiUl.

terms of six or i-evcn months, which j wn, in 
'they attended intormitte- tly, as the , {]}neM

jjrg |^war(l Evftns, of Potomoke 
cityi (Jlo<j on tuc«d»y last at the 
home of h(;r sjstftri Mrf.

$5.00 WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
- Salisbury, Maryland

Sept

finished product, and they proved that
the job wan not badly cloius

SD the little red sclioolhouK"' if poits- 
jing; we arc done with it. The youth 
' of today require* a better background
for his studies, moro brightness and 

i cheer and more ny*bt«m in the meth- 
{oda of his education. Modern wnyn 
1 are Infinitely superior to the old meth- 
I odn of teaching.

,(tcr 
scveraj moBth».

John A. Mills dl«d at Pocon^oke , 
| City lant week. Mr. .Mills had bcrni 
• in poor heslth for somo. time. 8\\uri- , 
ly after the death of hi» father hs : 
had to abandon farm life anj moved i 
to town with his mothtr.

Mr. J. Frank Vipcent, manager of 
the PoHtal Telegraph Company at Po- 
comoko City, suffered a stroke of par-1 
alysia and his entire right side Is in-'
velvet).

SALMBUVT
BROS.

HABTLANDI
I note that recently u tract of 1,200 

acres of marsh land in lower Dorchw-' •
ter county brought n little over $36 an ' Itching, bleadlltp protruding; or 
acre, which is a record price when it blind pile* have yielded to Doans' 
is considered that such lands have' Omtment. OOc at all drug •totas.—Adv

INSURANCE
Oet one of the best fire insurance polities jo 

ic world by insuring in THE UVERnXH. AffP 
Jlv v^C GLOFE INSURANCE CO, THE ROTM 

DBURANCE CO, FIREMAN'S

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO

HOUSEHOLD CARES—
AND WHY WOMEN SHOULD 

USE MANTONE "
Many men full to realize the 

of the home and the rearing of chi
i responsibility. th» propar care 

^ _ .__..._ _.._ .... .._...._ _. .... n that rests ol>tM women. It I*
upon her shoulders that the montenous drudge of heMiwwork WU, day 
in and day out, Kcarcely without reapite.. Is ft any wonder than that so 
mn.iy women fail and lose their heolth—it's a wonder more •( thaai Z 
don't. Women are us strong a» men. Their blood and tystcmn^teed to r 
b« strengthened with nourishing Iron, their nerves soothed with phos- g 
phonm, their stomachs toned with nux vomica. In other W0«l|s .they

Dr. F. Ellswortb Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartaeata. Mala atraM. 
8AU8BUHY. MO.

Orer Whit* and Leonard'* 
Drag Stora.

19-1 n-

'•MMMMMMMM«MMM>

want Mantone, a scientifically prepared proscription of Dft John Mae- s/ | 
Donald, eminent phyniclan'of Wasnlr«ton, N. C. IV« a wondarfstl f%- (i 
con tructivc tonic that has given thousands of people a new laasa on sji 
life—has sent them up the ladder of success with •tjMnjr, healthy bod- B)| 
l«s, steady nnr\-ss and lots of pluck and stamina. Ana tfcsn'a thpus- • 
•nds more-who are ready to vouch for the power Of MafltDM. Nanf •> 
doctors aiso prescribe it. . m

Sold «» 
Money - Back 
Kvaraatee. No 
Benefit — N«

i)i. W. O. Higgins 
DENTIST

SoocMaor M

Dr. E. W. Smith
OflM t» WMI Mate SttwC

8ALI8BUBT. MARYLAND 
OM admlnlifarad.
Teeth malchteaad. TaA f U

When baby snifTen with croup, ap 
ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil 
at <***. ttate for children. A littU fota 
a long way, eoe and We at «Q

BANK
L £ MiLIAHS. Ptii) . 3jrt<.'ti ..'i ., '-CAHA i L 
R. O. 6/e- ,c* ; VICE-Pass / R « r - • Jo > r ,-

MEAD OFFICE: OZ WlUlAM 5TRe«T. NEW

GEO. B. EDWARDS

•' •JO»LO«K5N' ^

rou«ST

FIRE TORNADO
SPRINKLER LEAKAOr

USB AND OCCUPANCY

CAPITAL .... .$!,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY 1>r. 1»tO. OVBH $_9fOOO,(

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY, MD.T
Sole Afcnn lor S.btbgry. Wicora«c« C*. «ad VieiaO .

.- -'.V

Homes of
Comfort and Convenience

*. --.. •»,
Within a few minutes walk from the heart *f t»W 

city you win find these homes that are complete 1ft aB 
appointments, modern in every respect, comfortalfty 
cheerful, bright and attractlftV • - _ ^'^ •>$}<•£

The Christmas season means always the hone' 
coming season. Have you a home of your own In which 
to welcome the members of your family, the children 
coming back for the holidays, the friends who will pay 
you Yuletide visits? If you have not, come out tfiOf 
and see these homes on New York avenue. You^ou* 
make an appointment for an Inspection by 'phoning 
1070. . . ii'

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Needed For Building v 

SALISBURY, MD. • 'V

r

..V '.»>!(>

The Short Route ̂ Baltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 
DAILY

teavii Cbtlborne dalftr excMVGoBday,,...,—..10.00 A; KU 
Additional trip on Wednesday «Bd FWd«7,—...tW t, M 
Ie*v* Annapolis dally except Sunday.———.._W8 f. ~ 
Extra trips'on Monday, Thurtday and Saturday At Mft Js,

SUNDAY
Leave Ci*iborne
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I K)RGElTING the things that are behind us in war anc
• ̂ ^ ° ' •** • .. "v"1 "^^ ?>'A< V

r and losses, let us press forward that we may regain business^ recoup jni^ 
we may recreate prosperity Nand employment, that we may briiflg; W 

where ther^ is now poverty and sorrow, and profitable employrnent for ^the 
now seeking work. • . ^ ;'Vv;;

The task before us is big enough to stir the heroic in American i^n^^i"':^^
.the prizes to be won are great enough to stimulate all the latent ambitions of every man and 1

Our resources are beyond the power of our minds to grasp or of Words tp

With 6 per cent of the world's population and 6 per cent of the wow's |™l ireju• _• '' •': ,': '•;*•"' ' •••/••,;.-: <•'.'. >*v
we al

. ••,..-

lready produce from 40 to 60 per c nt or over of nearly all the greatest product! & fa wefMt 4 
nearly half the world's railroad mileage and a third of the world's accumulated wealth, ohx)
more evenly distributed than in any other country on earth thro gh all the ages of the pwt Of pf«Cfrf. ^ .•

And yet we have scarcely begun to develop our natural resources a
their vast extent. /

Let us build a mighty network of highway , so badly needed; let us ripe
extend our rail and water transportation facilities, build lh° million or more dwelling* so b*tjy needed 
build the schjol?, hotels and churches required to keep up with our growing population.

There is enough work which needs to be done, and the doing of whiJi W^uW
rich our country, to keep fully employed every laborer in the countiy.

Down, then, with pessimism and inactivity, and up with optimism and progress!
Forward!

May Christmas bring to the people of the Eastern Shore full joy, and the New Year all 
abundant measure of prosperity, for in prosperity lies happiness, and in happinoM 
better work—the goal toward which we all must strive.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins t

I
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WICOMICO'S 
«;YERY LARGE !
||>. JAX BASIS'
'* "nj»t Of Any Comity On Th«i 

Baatern Shore Save One, 
J1 *^?, - C«dl. . .'

"Lighting a lieu? One"

THE BASIS EXCEEDS
TWENTY MILLIONS

Nearly Doable The Assessable Basis
..0f Somerset County. Nearly ,Five

' . jkitttau More Than Talbot Coun-
•\\ty. Splendid Showing I}y The
. Tonnieat County. , •--

v 8owe very interesting figures relat 
ing to the tremendous growth in the! 
taxable basis of the counties ID- 
Maryland was released from the 
State Tax Commission's office a few 

. <J»ya ago.
The figure* make on especially 

strong showing for Wicomico Coun 
ty In comparison with the other eight 
counties on thi Eastern Shore. Wi- 
cooiieo, it must be remembered. Is
the youngest county on the Eastern
Shore *nd the youngster in thc :
State, save cne, and that is Garretl
county.

Wben U Is considered that the va 
lue of real and personal property in
thia county is now in excess of
twenty million dollars, as shown by
the 1920 assessment, there has cer 
tainly been a tremendous increase in
land values during the post few
years. 

The figures given 6ut by the State
Tax Commission a few days ago an
$20,015,344.86, the largest assessable
bftfcij of any county on the Kastern
Shore, save Cecil county. The iigurca ______
for the nine Eastern Shore counties 1 SmUsbury Corporation* Sending Out

ON SUSPICION 
OF ROBBERIES

Caught In Drag Net Of Police 
And Put Through Third 

. Degree.
GOODS FOUND WORTH

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Men Accused of Burglarizing Estab- 

Ilithrarntfl of Riverside Motor Com 
pany. J. Waller Williams and 1). W. 
Perdue Arrested Here With Stolen 
Goodn in Their PotweNHion IK Report.

Arrests have been made which it U 
practically certain will clear up sev 
eral robberies around Salisbury. Three 
negroes were tsken into custody nnd 
put through a sweat before Poliee 
Justice Jones this morning. Those 
under arre-st are Tom (iilreath, James 
Mill* and Freeman Jones.

Good* stolen from the Riverside Mo-

PEACE AND PROSPERITY FOR ALL \

We stand on the threshold of a new year. The old year passing: out leaves in ita wake many sweet memories, many bitter memories, many ambitions realized, many hopes shat tered. Withal, however, it has been a good year. Ita close sees the nation much closer to nortnal than it has been for a long time. We .have been blessed by several years of great prosperity. We have recovered rapidly from the wounds of war. We have seen great changes that are bound to make for the betterment of the world. Thu year 1920 has seen us pass peacefully through a national election, although change in the heads of other governments has been fraught with revolution and strife. We have made mistakes this year, but we have also learned lessons. The New Year lies before us, its treasures unrevealed. That it holds vast treas ure, none; of us doubt. What proportion of those shall "fall to our lo(, will be determined by our. individual efforta. To face the future bravely, optirr istically, filled with faith in our nation and Ln our fellowmen; with strength to win and courage to fight for what we take as our goal, should be our resloution for 1921. The News, your co-worker and servant in all things for the.good of the city, the state, the nation, pledges its support to its readers to work for one thing—the greatest good for the greatest number.

SAUSBUKVS 
POLICE FORCE 

1SINCREASED•.: . ;K__
two Men Added To Force 

Make Possible Proper 
: Night Force.

MAYOR KENNERLY GIVES 
CHARGE; TO NEW MI

Urges Attention To Duty and 
race To Orient. Patrolman Demiti 
Made 8argeant in Charge of Th«3 
Night Force. Signal Service Alao 
Proposed.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
ARE NOT VERY BRISK

' Steps to provide proper police pro 
tection for Salisbury were put in ojp- 
eration on Monday night at the City 
Hall when two new men were added' 
to the force and assigned to 
duty. A very good line of patrols i 

_______ eluding almost every thoroughfare
A M JWIcinr, .n,l H W Wolf .ol 1 th* «'** "" bCCn IB»PPed OUt f<H5iel^V,Yft^B^«'sh± th.* p.tro.men and a great part

ASKS PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION FOR ORDER |

tor Company and from J. Waller \Vil- j{»c ,, rdH In Clerk's Office Show But \ Tra"n»it"Line7havepetitioned the~Pnlvl the lawlessness should be broken. lisms Garage, consijtinij of tires and _. _. _'_ _ _ . ' i n. o-_j_« /•.__._i__i_« -* u_«.i.....i 1 ,* _• »,., ___-._*four blanket* were found, it is said, 
in their possession when arrested. It 
is believed that they are the some 
cang who robbed the I). W. Pi-nine 
Auto Company of about $1W> in tires 
though none of these goods have been 
found.

From the evidence produced at th<- 
hearing this morning it seems that 
James Mills U the man nt the bottom 
of these robberies though It i* prob 
able that (iilreath and

! lie Service Commission of Maryland j Bs a result of this movement, i for an order permitting and approv- , Messrs. Roland Cahall and Char! , ing the exercise of Its franchise under I Vincent are the new men who are ] There soems at present not 'to be a : «<•» certificateof Incorporatlon and for j . ptrt ot Salisbury's night force..

Few Deeds Left For Record 
During th« I'ast Week,

flew

« ^mncaw in the crimes 
Miff, for HO™ time w»« B nVnlow™«Zuffeur f"r rraham Gunlfy and leading from Salisbury to Upper Far- anS Sorted in the I, W. Runty Co , p-. containing 12.40 acres; considcra-

ssvery brisk demand for real eatatc .In I authority to issue $75,000.00 par value i der the present regulations reganJil Wioomico county and .few trasfets' ot '*• <ommbn stock, the proceeds | police in thia city there can be no pt '™ 1™ jn the ClerVa of-', I rpm the sale of whicn are to be used . £otlon, except u the Mayor and City

BEAUTIFUL ART ^««^ Thieves Raid
CALENDARS FOR '21 Chamber °f Commerce

are as fottjws: Co»«7 Calendars To

and Caxh Stolen But Conn- 
Papem Not Disturbed. In- 

Motive.
>Oarullnw 
.-Dorcheater

11,450,012.95 
l«,Hr>J,082.W

I US
v.,. Riverside Motor Compsnv. Im 
plicit trust WHS placed in him.Freeman Jones who w»* arrestctl 
as an accomplice in these crime-' tes 
tifies that he went to White "--•— 
with Oilreath fa*ryinp the 

three tires the ft 
iocorul 'nnti-

during the past week. Thi'rc i fov the purchase of. equipment, the Council deem necessary. In accord were also but few mortgages record-' construction of a freight station and I wjth this regulation Patrolman Den- •M during the same period. The deeds l for oth«r lawful corporate purposes., n(g j,as been made Sergeant and Will,;, left for nx-ord were as follow*: The Commission hss set We-dnesday,, m»jntain his headquarters at the C«fS Levin J. Nicholson from Thoa. P. ; January 6, 1»21, as the date for hear- | HaJ | and diw:t the night forte. ;•>-« Nirhofcon ami Miry Nicholson, tract' ing on the petition. Incidents In the past few wee" of land in Salisbury district, on road! —————•»••————— ' have caused some criticism and dls- - " satisfaction in regard to the-yotfc of
>*<< notice. Not long ago, It is .under- 

, one of the patrolmen Wf« di- 
to take two men who ware aun-

Many Visitor* At 
HospitalGeneralLee Wilght from SamQel; ____,.__-_ . . fcw .^^« — —— -.._ ........ . .R. Douglas and wife, tract of land In _____r ' , pectod In connection with a large tob-Trappe district, containing 18 acres; I Dance Led By Colenel and Mm. M. bery in this city, instead of talcingconsideration $1.00, etc.

Loran H White and Carl A. Carl

.._- ....... in
district, on Windsor Covo road; con-'

A. Humphreys One Of Mont Bril 
liant Affairs Ever Given Here. 

The Christmas dane held

these men int« custody when h* next • saw them tho patrolman simply tow 1 them that Chief Disharoon wUhed tj,see them at the City Hall, littteflt! 
" i of going around to the City Hill tl

Queen Anne's
• Somerset 
Talbot ......

"Worrenter
• Wicomico
These figures show that the asscKH-

10^83,187.11 
IS.913.7HS.83 
1 5.987.1 72.8'J

isideration $10.00, etc.' I First Regiment Armory on Monday! m,n , cft town .-«r" n^"W«n-'. • .XJIWe,^.*UmmowKw».J»i«o>rkli' nlifht »« «"> most brilliant and sue-.; Numerous c»L_.. _ _._... . .„ _ ..._. ..,._.. flT •Hammond. tract of Innd in Wlllard! ceasful affair arranged for Sails.; nBVfl made Mmc action'„...„..„ the beautiful art calendars' Chamber of Commerce rooms and rifl-'ket«. i c | llc t|on district, containing 70 acres; :bury for some time. The dance was , ot additional protection ——„—., for 19H1 wliich urc belnj* presented j ed tho drawers of the office desk trk-' Gilivatb. whn lives on tnc iraoer p,,,,,,^,,,.,,^,, jjjoo.Ofl, cJc. - '' Riven ai a benefit dance for the Pen- necCBg Bry and with the present fore* to cosVomers by Salisbury business'ing away with him about four dol- farm near town. i<\voar< 'i"11 ne Stow S White from Littlcton M-iinaula General Hospital. 'working diligently much will be »c-< firms, two are especially nmspicions Isrs worth of stamps nnd »omc change bought all the poods from mills »nij Sm |th tnici 0 ( |, n)j tn Trappfl i'l*c-> Music was furnished by Fisher's OOmpllshrd. One other matter is' now and will find prominent places in the, which had been left In the office. Jones alno testified that he paid MIHW ^ ji||trjct . ,.on,|dermtlon 1160.00,' Orchestra of Baltimore. Dancing be-| under consideration, that of a modem ' homes of those fortunate enough to> Mr. Freeman reports that none of S39 for some good* whi'-h ne noutrni ^ , (f>n ,t 9 no j^ by Coloncf and Mrs. g|Knal service for the patrolmon-ivhcn receive them. the papers were disturbed so far eit from him and that hr received tne*e Wm f) \vinston'from Harvey B. Marion A. Humphreys. Supper of sa- , on thtj r respective beats.' A conimit- The Wm. B. Tilghman Co. are send- i h« can ascertain though some of them goods at Mill*' home in Salisbury ""'' j,t nrr -u | ot j n Salisbury election dla-: l»d. rolls and coffee was served at in- ; tee wil| be appointed at the next meet ing out a calendar entitled "In the were moved in order to get •- "••• -• "— ----'•• «•-»•••«*• .>•> < ir,-i,. »v.-- •• . . -.i--- ...... . . ., .... /<_.._-u .~ i««i, I«I A »h»tno
a calendar entitled "In the | 

Valley of Happy Days," from an ori-
were moved 
Dux containing

to the at the rear of « garage 
change. The nue.able ba'is for Wicimlco county is. g j na| painting by Thomas Moran. N.' money value was small as, there was According to the testimony ol Mr. nearly double that of Somerset coun- ,\ _ rn^ j, „ product of the celebrat-' only about fifty c«-nts in the office. Waller Williams, one of the negroes tv «nd nearly five millions more than ^ Osbomo Co., of Now York. "In, This hrd betin left to be given to the' wa« in his garage on the day previous

trict; confederation $100.00.j)U. 

and

Urmlsslon.
lev Win ui ni'i^'iiikv^j •»* v*i«- »«v«- •II-TVV,....„.„... , ing of tho Council to look Into theCo'lev S. Hope from Wm.'B. Elllott The attendance was unusually largo . eost of establishing a system of phon* wife, tract of land In Parsons, and Included many prominent people' bones In the various sections of thetv . (di,tvitt) on Union Church ! not only from .Ae town, on the: city .Such.

-. - - -

if 'I can. be af-., .Talbot, which is frequently referred , t |, 0 Valley of Hnppy Dsys" was paint- ' jsnltor for some extra work he had t,, the robbery there and has pim-ti tp a» "one of the rich counties of the cd ncar Cucniavnca in Mcxk-o. It is done around tho building. ,-ally cont'esse«l the r-. ime. Onu of the "
a beautiful upland country about 50. • The fact that none of the papers negroes stated that Mills told him heThe statement by the State Tax . m j| PM south of the capital of Mexico, <w c re removed indicates that whoever, WI1( jfoinc to rob William* garage .Commission shows an increase over aml it has been the inspiration of ; tho entcrpri*inK person or person.i and asked if there was anything he 1910 of $«o,00it,00n in the hnsis for Moran's finest work. may have been! the idea of the visit wanted him to pot, purposes of local taxation nnd of $!)4,- . * • was money. It has been thought that ,,.; ( j n j m ihn i [,,. 000,000 In the State basis. The fig- , . . i..n-j uv v c i «>"•*> of lhih P* 1 '^ thievery around n | a -,,. ure» show the local tax basis for mo; Thu »rt c"k>ndar ls«ued D > *" *• < 

to be $1,777,900,177 and the State „ . . . basis as $1,61*2,775,247. The "local Divine,' painted^m basis' 
taxes, 
on

Since 
tion 
1915, 
shown

ron<| t, ( ,nUi m- n|. 
ulj()|j ji OOOi t. t(.

Kdwanl c' Burke and wife f rom 
(j,,^, H. l.armore and wife and R. w u| r,0lj (lworth, lot in Tyaskin elcc- 
(ion dlBl rjct containing four acres;

, . , . acres; consider- Shore but several from Baltimore and! forded, will prove almost Invaluable

1 A ILL, t Cr, i. ...,titled "C.ixi's Gift JU"sbury had hern done away with blankets but Jonesthe State Adkini.&_Co. IB entUJea C..^5 ^[l i but H, (. rv. nrc stlll .sbm,., jt H ,.rm!< . wh o , ncm
/\t^llUi ov>4 j _11,.,.. ~« fttiru^rf unit v hv * ._

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE000,000 rfnd the State ba s ,« has jump- ^^''H ,^'< n ihcr "returning home from'd«*I"l,r0>t,'n:!!, <jl!f * 40:1 -:t '1!< -:ilf- , u h?* da""y .,"-uuatu,n. Alertly the lit- Much of this increase, in both the „ f „ »w. , istell bi ._ r()UIU) ey,.« and State and local taxation and the raw 
1 Wallace, secretary to the i-ummiKsion, 

has been duo to the renssi- .jinienV un 
der tho Jurisdiction of the commix 
sion of real and persouul proj>erty 
three ye»r» cigo.

The commission h.™ compiled fig 
ures of this exempt property for the 
first time and It shows ihut tools, on

Philadelphia. ; to the officers while on duty, by gtv- Among the out of town attendants, ing them immediate connection, wltn 
were: Mlsxea Elizabeth Ilush of Hal-' he»dquar[«rs. . tlmore, Uorothy Todd of Princess, Mayor Kennorly, urging the men M , , - . ..„., ........... ............... —. -..-., Anne, U-titia and Clara Uoss of Sea- be attentive to their work, to f.mjl-and afterward conily t. ru tion $.'100.00, etc. | ford, Nancy Roub of Phoenixville, sirlzc themselves witr) tl)-- ha.i robbed the. JoB|, uu Tno;l . Owens and wtfo from j Helen Hornoy of Dover, Irene Taylor. city ordinances, to oboy tho offered to sell part of the Warren I). I-'ooks and wife and Mar- Bernice Thompson, and Kleanor Me-'their supcnor officers and Jowould npt buy tnl , j,rj. or ttn^ wif«.. tract nf laivl Alien of Princess Anne, I.llla Town- advice from them at all lime*, in Nutter's election district, on road BC;mli of Sclbyvillc; Marie Shclmar- llvcrcd the following cnargc iff leading from Union Church to dim! of Philadelphia, Messrs. Richard force: „ . Hounds' election ground, contsimng , HoUz of Hartford, Connecticut, a "You have been chosen by thft Way ——" • _ .. .. Mr. Jackson Vanderbogart. or and Council «' B»»*»'TntJh?ale and Henry Harrison. U-vin^)lr- the capacity as policomen In U* k-k-son of Berlin. Jack and Paul porate l.mlts of our^lty.^ I_feel_ 
Towmiend ff Selbyville, Robert Ducr, 
•on of Judirc Ducriof Princess Anne, 
W. Laird Henry of Cambridge, Ed 
win Kisk of I'reston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dinar Croswvll of Princess Anne, Mr.

buby m..uth all ready t.> break into a 
smile of welcome J'J.' »» »»°n as i .jinienV un- [)ajxjy tn tors th« room.

————— » « •»— — —

Store Destroyed
By Fire On Sunday

llama jrurnge have been located it IK 
heli<-ve<J that though none of thuse nr- 
rratod have artually

lf>0 acres; consideration $100.00, etc.

WILL PRINT"NAMES OF DRAFT EVADERS
Ku.' 
Ral

*«.••:

in0!fn 
cot-

this subject' muehl

On Sahhnth Thouch Only One Of 
_, i «„ • „ Tllcm Is Sprlou '"

gincs nnd machinery owned nnd unetl --————- Peninsula General Hospital.J» ion j{£°i?r% COr!>ora ""n ? " f " V.aU." Firc Department Answers T«o Cslln The following dances will •••"-' *-••— '•-•>- dcred in beautiful
costumes:

Solo Danrr*.
0 ,. , ... i, , , , ,.•„. The (.low Worm—Inulx*] TouNon. Salisbury s riro D<.}iarlm.-i»'. «a. Highland Fling-M.irtha Boundh. •ailed upon to answer tw> n'aims on 

Sunday. Th» finil tall at 'J.ir. wa>; 
from tho JMIIIO «rf- I* Inirersoll on 
Camilen avenue. The flreboard and 
mantle were ignited from an airtight 
heater, but th«' tlaiiu-s were exting 
uished hefore the amv.il of the e:i-

IVnin.ula (,rncr»l llospilsl To Re- rc, p( , n sil>ility fur th»>K«- robl>eri<'< "All 
celvc I'rocrcdn From KnU-rlain- <oon be iilaei-J. «t any rale th.- ne-

groefi will he held f"r further ncnr-ment January 7th. lnf, ,v hi r h) will probably !"• pivi-n 
On Friday evrninu. January 7th, them in the hitter ; .-.rt o' '.'...s w.-i-k. 

Misses Mary and Henrietta Sotnmcr- __ —— m * m ———— knmp and thoir fanry dancing dan* 
will u iv e n beautiful entertainment ut 
the Armor>- for the benefit of tin

,.,,nfrss,,l. the ,;ovcrnmen, Will (Jive Out Lists For ' ^7'^ 'cUrVm-e' sSobTe'if"KhiU-' thought and Avlll ••y.th.t.on^yo^nielj^ 
Publication In Home Town 'delphla, Mrs. Harry Mayor of Dover.

and Mesirs. James Taylor and Char- Psper». lea Wnlnwright of Princess Anne.
We do nut know whether there are " ~"

KA.MILY

un.v druft rvurlent in Wioomico coun 
ty; Inn if thvrc nrr, thoir hamm will 
^^/'>n !>•• irivcn out by the GovernmentWAS

.\K(iELY A1TENOEL) '" I'" 1 " publbhed in homo town pa- 
"_____ ._ pers

Alumni Reunion Was 
Very Well Attended

whether or not we ca order. I will aak that you Kwk di gently to fcrrjt out law violators, 
will ask that you use good jttfll—• 
in helping me safeguard th«: int 
of our people to the end that the i 
name of us all will not be unod 
detriment to tho welfare ol our cod

At least that in the information , Interesting and Varied Program,of $20,412^62 are exempt fr«.-;n both 
State and local txaation and the raw 
material and manufactured products 
exempted amount to $.114)i7,3:!.ri. Thin 
latter rlasu is exempt frum. local tax ation only.

Argument In
Important Case

Assistant Attorney General Wood-
cotk Repret<-ntrd The Statr

In Cecil Court.
At the scission of the Cecil county e6urt last Thursday th,. rouri heard 

nrgumunt in thu case <;f Stale v^. J. Wesloy McAlister, former «ht-rirT. A-- 
slatant Attorney (irnonil • A. W. W. 
Woodcock appeared fnrthe Stnte; Mr Clayton fur the defendant-, Tho suit 

to determine lo whom fines for

The M'l-ond fire «'s» it the store 
room of .1 W. Cordy on Barclay 
street to which the firemen were 
summoned ut about. 7.1 *> p. m. The 
engine wan M«-n on the wiiy and were 
P">ni|il in iru'ting into acdun. Klumca 
were caliiig a'*uy the roof and hiu'i 
broken through tin 1 nidewalln in snv ! 
eral p'a'-es bill were noon extinguish-! 
eH. The dani:i>c • was consid.-rahl" a« 
fhe buildinp was on 11 rely wrecked

anil appropriate homo * f Mrs. Wm. NVilliarnH on'Win 
der street, Salisbury, Christmas Day, 
in honor of Mrs. Charlotte Williams, 
wife of the lute Samuel Williams, of 
Wi.-omico county. Mrs. \Villiiinin ii» 
one of the oldest citizens residing in 
thi'i city, being in her 1'lnt year. She 
is well loved hv a hr.«t of friend.-* nndCretchcn—Charlotte Quillen and enjoys exceedingly good hi-iilth. She Catherine Hayman. is the happy possessor of m-v«-n 4-hiUI- Spnnish Dance— Pattie C.rier and r,.n, 'il prandi-hildrcn and 2i> great- Eleannr Bonneville. grandehildren, all living, many of Modern Fox Trot—Purnull Quillen whom attended the n-union. Her and A. J. Benjamin. children were all present, beintf ai 2 (Selected)— MICM-* Mary and follow-,: Mn,. HCIII->- tirt-wington. Mr Henrietta Sommcrkamp. und Mr«. Freil A. Williams, Mm. Ma- (iroun Dances. n,| 0 Willian)», Mr. und Mrs. Levin I. Minuit--Klizabelh Wslton, Kleanor Jones, Mrx. til-roge Crourh, all of Hcarn. Gladys Van Horn ur.d Cuthe- Salinbuo'S Mr. and Mm. Marion C. rin« Hayman, i William*.'of Wilmington; Mr. und Dance Caprice—Uahel Toulson, jj rt Willinm C. Hruy, cf Kimton.

....... thought and wisdom w«have to be executed by you gcntlorae|

Song and Dance.
Alice Blue Gown—Helen Bryan.

Duet Dunces.
Quillen

C.rier

Draft HvHcrterx whose fears have 
been lulled to rent by more, than two 
year* of ..-curity from prosecution 
are alxuit to receive un unpleanont 
HurpriM-, for tho names of 17!i,l>)l of 
them are whorlly to IM- published in; 
th.-ir "home t'wn" sections as a pre 
liminary step to bringing them to a 
npecdy trial.

Thin to aid

that most person* know- 
i-reahouts of a draft dener-

Speech™. Refreshment and •—— ^j ̂ -f^KA\in you art, iri 
Jollity Fully Enjoyed. Ace£ tho standing committee for »«. Alumni of Wicomico High School formation, thereupon « eh""".:""- -raw.a'jsss! acjRgtsya '""•sru: »»IK- sw^-'i.w ~

ening was given to the class of 1921! instruct you nnd Ini or
^^"XSW SK". : tf iffi -«»£^--JS^s^^.-43.-.^.--.r,

Refreshments wore served after the jjtV- B"

••^titled It foes for collection of ftnnji. *atei.. _J______ Charles .Cohce wa» ffnc-d $500 at th* —————^————— .September term of last yv«r for vio- BELIEVE $5«AOO,0»0 WAS BKT lating the. Motor Vehicle Law which 
Sheriff Mi-AlliKter collected, lip paid 
tialf the fine, less ft per rent commis 
sion, to Motor Vehicle Commissioner

AT MARYLAND TRACKS

Martha Hounds, Charlotte Oulllen, 
Pattlu Crier, Kleanor Uomievillc and 
Nellie Phlllips.

)unuo--Helen Uryan, M- 
i, Mul Dick, Purm-ll Qull

MarJoric'Keldmon,' Mary Holloway 
und (icorifia Heed

Waltz Finale—Entire Claim.

sumptuous dinner rvcd

JH\ <tiM'ui,n \'t •* «f i «4 > •*-.*-« • i {XCUl'Ml 111 Villa wuiv nv »»•.'» «m. -••» « "" 4 tl tlkH^A. • |vK(vl 11 lit* n Of AJ*?J"*••"""""'" ^'aS^sSS-SsiSa^S^s^
draft deacrti-r." »« "lassv/were railed upon to make brief j your mipcriori., Jj«lnl|v« }° " under the pro- t*lks. A U-tter was read from Bishop! Worl»"™. I**™n*™-.™? I vi.ionn of lh« selective service Inw; jBrBC, D. Cannon, Class 'HO, in which are llm?*^wJle'*. „•"'••- but fmlo.1 f. n-nort for mlllwry duty *u« „..!.„, n,.w . ^.uilful tribute to mutual benellt ol ourwriter

,„ ,„ ., , ., , fl ,. r wh , h
,

'""' om tru-

SHOT AT IN HIS CAR.
report, and clncp they 
In-rn di-uhurged, nng sttll

er in 
yean..

school for

The"dancing of the enthusiastic and Sali-ihury to Cambridge, William M.talented members of this fancy dam-- Crane, manager of the Krlangor un-tho official figures have ing claw will be u pleasant revels- derwear fj-eloru-s in Kast»n< Cam--Aa i.uhlir it in understood tion to the people of Salisbury •"** bridge «nd HallsbumuKUlll.m *IK. MOM iv iuc ^ivu • uijji- , ..... w.v. ...-ae puour, u l> uiiuc.oiuuw »i« " «~_ •• r i . , ,. , J ,u ui u _«.. «nnni,«r<llv liv lhi«ty ifar and Uw Ijbrary Association, htre that more than more than J50,-' W comico coui ty «"/l » ' r'»"'I'^r „, J"ther ca^wms'in th under the provision of the local act: 000,000 was bet on th« machlnus at skill and artistry of tho M.sse«i Sort- of ailoth, r «"T ^"l? '" ' n of IWH. A>mwl»iiioner Uaughman.. the four larger Maryland raco tracks tnerfcamp. whose wo™1 '!rnfuM"^'"«'» < ' lr.tMc'^"- Cnmnanv WM ^Uo In bellying that the entire line should during the 110-day seasgn endtxl re- too well known to need praiK- or cow- brlMK0r Lom^My. »w •!•». in hnve been rmid to him. uuder the v«" ! f»n"y- This total was obtained from; menl. car with Mr. «,.riinr. ami vision of yie St«t«,law of 1918. ro- " " ~ —— J '" l-- 1-—' D — furfwi the mutter to the Attorney General, who directeil the salt to be .. ..j'.determine both th« qu*«- the new State Racing " ~ court held the case makes its ftr«t semi-annual report to

lury Jurisdiction nnd liable to trial by Lar>t Friday, while on hi* way fro»i general eourt-martial for desertion.

more than .5 , JouK-|!OU,-- Thur. mttit not ^^n 
T LeVinoss, Class '19, was visiting ef certain places whetjB, mill-1 master of ceremonies. T ! rough clement .<

MORR1B-HEATH WEDDING.

,hman. . the four larger Maryland raco tracks y>^k« Bjn^^, ftw^1^5i" l̂^V <iVr£''S: Comnany WM iTs'o "n the should <l«irir,g the 110-<iay seasgn endixl re- too well known to need praise- or com- *.»•"*«* Mr T?«nr and nei°h«r one o yro- ! r»ntly. This total wju obuin«i from; menl. car with Mr <,r«nr. ami ^'r «« 8.'ro-;un authentic «rturc«V. and i^ believed j Recitatioua by Ml dred ra>ver ami «"" h ! t ' «*';' l'"J' lr. *"*".. , fain* torney !•> bt- sllghtry less than the real \iit- ' Annab^llc Dick, pupils of Mis* Frnn- motiv. «W ';»«* '^t \^. S to be ^regale which will be revealed when (rj,, J"^*- •"' . lwo v~t! ^ ̂ 1)5.*" •"*'{: "^ "^ d^ judging I by ' tl* ̂ W qu«- the new State Itac.ng Commission Ml dred Matthew,, dra mat* <£*"'» f-f'^hkh the car was o^rated Hee me stfaJSJSS!1 8om nu rcpo rrS^t^arA'^r1 at : ^JutS, ̂ ™tftiffiti^*

HKNATOR 1NHLKY RETURX8.'

hospital at Baltimore for s«mo time 
ttt ,Jr undergoing a surlout. operation, 
has returned home in ewellmt con

i Ing at all times your piomotlo
idepc-nd upon your record.
1 '•Our honored. Chiuf, WoA 'very prt-tty wedding was solem-l Dishsroon, will always be glad' < ...u-d Satuwlay evening af7 o'clock slst yon *t all times. Ue l«Senator Insley, who has been In a when MU» Delia Marie Morris became; guide and will glvu you taut*tho bride of Mr Hurry 11. Heath, of from time to time- , Bivalve. The bride wus handsomely "In dosing. I wanlio «»y; J_ _ «ttlred in a suit of blue tricotine with i all work in harmow for <$ dltion:"T)r- W.'b. Dah.y, who has'at-; h»t and gloves to match. Th«. affair, end, Uittt th«^PJ^jlW tondMl him from.tho ftrnt, atllrhaa thui was n qu'tt ono, only a' f«rw. imme;l- wulfark ut oat nomeS .< Hruator under his cure. Dr. Daisy, a Inte frieiidd of the contracting parties euro of. . - .,.'!«•- will known physloian In this section, being present. F<.llowin K u reception • I bid you •misted In lh« opemtlng room, at this home of th« brldo tbu haupy wiabes, for, this fact was not mpJf public coupl« left for Ulvalvo, whojre they wlbclr '

ipy 
All
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TO 
mONALWEFARE

OYSTERMHi ALARMED 
fty PARASmSftNl""

Shor* Dependent On Move-! Oystermen Alarnsd by Parasites on 
•t Of Crops As Harvested Must j Musaete Encrusting Bivalves Neces* 
D«siand Good Transportation. i <,{,. Allowance Wbea

Transportation is a vital necessity 
/ of'prosperity, of life, even, to the na 

tion *3 a whole. . Particularly is this 
true of the Ea.tem Shore, the general 
prosperity of which lies In the ability 
to transport its crops as rapidly aa

Oyster dealer* tn several sections of 
the Eastern'Shore are said lo be pui- 
tlod.and annoyed by the appearance 
on oyhters caught in nearby waters 
of small mussela. In many cases the

• they are hanreated. Any interruption j muMe] g( which appear to be parasitic, 
; In railroad traffic here would b^ cal-1 completely cover the larger bivalves 
.ktnltou*. The Eastern Shoremen must from hinge to mouth.

interests. The Railroad | 0 in,on u divlded „ to wheth.r the
hbods have recently started a j gm||U ,„,„„,. are Mtually hannfu, to 

movement for one big Union. The th« oyster and wn,Uher they may even-

Scholarships Open
-•To Ex-Service Men"aft** •• j:—_T" •

Local Y.M.C.A. Committee Has $350 
Lsf t To Apply On Correspondence 

v" ;' Courses For Veterans.
th« local Y.M.C.A. committee of i 

Wicomico county received an appro-1 
priation of $850.00 from tho National, 
War Work Council last year toward' 
scholarships in schools and colleges j 
and toward correspondence courses. I 
These scholarships were open free to' 
ex-service men. Fifteen ex-service |

gardless of party, and it in their hope 
as iU in 'that of *very other citizen 
worthy of the, name, that tho reso- 
lutlon will brln* the relief for which 
the agriculturist* ha?e been to dig-' 
erly looking. ' .

BANK DISBURSE

being no salary attached to it, 
10, if the fee collections are small, the 
Day of the Rector in lessened.* The 
emolument* of thin office arc very 
small' compared with the great 
amount of work done. ( . ;.•,...>.'• .' •

LARGE AMOUNTS
And Heavy Dividend Payment* VH 

To Come
Year,

Having furnished large sums of 
and individ-

danger •.of such a combination, not 
only to.the publi: but a* well to the 
railway worker* themselves, I* clear 
ly set forth hi a recent editorial In 
Jtbe Nc? York Herald.

Both'General Atterbury, of the 
Pennsylvania system and Judge 
G«OTf« W. Andersen depneate the 
clossd'shop and the attempted stand-

tually prove Injurious to the oyster 
business. At the present tlms the prin 
cipal objections seems to be that the 
mass of small bivalves nil up the 
measures as would anyjlebrls, and 
have to b« estimated" la making pay 
ments by the bushel; also that many

men from this county are now tak-' ncy to corporations 
ing advantage of this fund by p-ar-j un̂  to meet th, fottth ti__...._ _ 
suing correspondence courses. C.our. !|ncnt on the income tax> and digbur. 
ses in accountancy and engineering | s , , IumH to hoWer(, of chtUt. 
are the most popular among the one' 
hundred and fifty subjects taught in 
the Y.M.C-A. correspondonce schools. 

Tho secretary of the local couT.ty 
Educational Committee, Mr. A. W.

BRIEF NEWS FROM ALL 
PARTS OF THE STATE

SLOWING DOWN IN
TAX COLLECTIONS

Culled From O«r-Exchanges and" Put 
In Ship* For Quick f*^ J 

Iteaduig. ..'*'
The^Coanty (Jomrrtlssioners of Cecil 

county have sold to tlio Elkton Bank 
ing anj Trust Company tho entire la

TI Tardy In Payment Of 
Taxes.

1920

per lad but were unsuccessful in 
their efforts to savf the older boy^

Among the beneficiaries under th(T 
will of Samuel L. Phillipa, of Mor.t 
gomcry 'county, and Washington, 
millionaire banker, r. lawyer, author 
and business man, who died In Wash 
ington a few days ago, is Ollis S. 
Baker, for several years foreman on 
Mr. Phnilps' farm near Rockvtlle. Mr. 
Baker will receive $10,000, the Will 
specifying that it be used for tho .pur 
chase of a farm. Mr. PhillipJvVestate

accounUt . the banlw of

! sue of $80,00 worth of S per cent road i
1 bonds at par. The proceeds will be j amounts to about $2,000,000."
Insed In the construction of several _ , „ r „ ,, .,,,,.I piece, of roads in Cecil county. !. C°U «»"* /• uH°Pkin8' *$* ** 
i ; in the office of the Comptroller of tho

Business depression and tightening The Helvetia Milk Condensing Com-1 Treasury at Annapolis, the other day 
of money generally is showing Its cf- p8ny, wnlch began operation in Green-1 rounded out his 36thjrear in the d«- 
fecU ifl the office of County Treas-,boro July 1, moved its first shipment partment. Colonel Hopkins, a native 
urer Dennis in the number of lndl-, 0f condensed milk on Tuesday when j of Talbot and a brother-in-law of the 
viduals, firms and corporations who' a carload was sent to North Carolina, late Comptroller J. Frank Turner,

Grocer io 
ufliaf

Ulna ouvni|(n nwwvuiiwt, •»••« tfmiimn v* , . - t — - - —— —- -- - --- - - —-- - ---r -_ _- - .
Wicomico county arc now preparing! e falle<1 thls ye*r *° avn" them-1jTh« company has be«n handling about went to Annapolis in 1884 with Mr. 

meet tho end of the year require- j selve» °* the discotinU allowed* for 110,000 pounds of milk daily since it j Turner, and baa been chief clerk ofto
mcnts for dividends. 

Large sums are needed at this time

as to remain by

W. Wood;ock, ha* just received noti-| an(j it usually brings on a period of 
ficatlon that by n recent action of the tight money and high Interwt rates. 
National War Work Council a further I However, the local bankers feel they 
appropriation has been made for free have the situation pretty well In hand

The; an(j do not anticipate any undue
ardUatlon of American railway work- era and are thrown away.

cover- ggjjoiBrgjjjpg to ex-service men. shnck-

•n — standardization in the sense 
pay-in money.

of
interest on ftn<i

"The ba<.ls of these expert and 
valid objection* is simple enough for 1 
anybody to comprehend. If a railway

.worker in any classification, whether 
an engineer, a conductor, a swltch-

• ipan or • track walker, on any road, 
In any jpart of the country under any 
ind all conditions, gets the same 
Wage* 'n dollars as any other rail 
way worker of the same classifica 
tion In any other part of the coun 
try, there Is not an equality of pay; 
UMT* I*,.on the contrary, an inequal-

"A iwitshman In Florida pays less 
• his rent and less for his food than 
switchman in northern New York, 

pays less for his fuel, because he 
, ,- - not need to burn so much. Ho 
''..'pays leas for his clothes, becaure in 

milder climate of Florida he re- 
lighter and cheaper clothing 

than bis brother In the rigorous cli 
mate of tho North.

"Furthermore", because the rail 
road Dullness is necessarily less 
strenuous and exacting In Florida

ThU I* the first ear, it 1s said, 
that the mussels have appeared to any 
marked extent in this vicinity. Exper 
ienced oystermen cite numerous other 
points where they have been noticed 
for years, a»d say that once the small 
bivalve appears In such large quantt- 
tten it is never known to disappear.

Some oystermen assert that the oys 
ter really becomes fatter and better; 
'when coveted by such companions, as 
those on tK« under shtll tend to keep 
th* oyster's month well out of the 
sand In the bottom, thus allowing It 
to obtain greater nourishment. Others 
say, however, that the small interlop 
ers get much of tho food which would 
otherwise be obtained by the oyster 
and that therefore the oyster becomes 
more or less "emaciated."—Baltimore 
Sun.

new amount now allotted to Wicoml-1 lightening of funds in the interval.
eo county is $350. The time limit oc-|The'interest rate is now at the full.
companying this award makes it ur-jwni rate In Maryland and will be Uxc!l > but thil1 do*" not relieve the

money stringency in the Treasurer's 
office, which has to provide for thei

the prompt payment of taxes.
Similar reports come from all sec 

tions of the Peninsula, Indicating that 
on December 31 the lUt of taxpayers 
who will receive second reminders of 
unpaid ta»ea for 1920 will be much 
larger than usual. Of course these 
delinquent* will be compelled to pay

opened Its plant. j<hc department under all the succeed.- 
Through the recent purchase of a! 1"* "dmmistrations. There were 12 

one-fourth interest. Miss Eleanor Comptroller* before Mr. Turner, and
Fitzgibbon, owner of the Montpeller 11 have served since, including Major
•7 I^SlKtUUV/lIf UVWIIVI VI. MIC 4»VUkL/Vl>V t n*. . * i ( . «<_^^tManor Farm, near Laurel, has brought ?: _B«ok. Le.. the .ncumben^ Col 
into Maryland the famous Jersey bull, 
Sybil's Gamboge, which broke all 
previous sales records for the Jersey

gent that men make application for held th'ere in sptte of the'forthcom. 
same at the.earliest possible date. <Ing settlements.

A card addressed to Mr. Woodcock | Inquiries among the bankers show 
will bring all the requisite informs-' that there In still a much heavier de- 
tlon and an application blank. Thojmand for loans than the banks can 
Other members of tho committee are, conveniently meet, owing to tight 
F. P. Adklns and James M. Bcnnctt.,money condition* everywhere, but In

I spite of every drawback the banks of 
jthls county have had a godd year's 
.usual dividend rates and the rarry- 
i business, sufficient to maintain the

men National.Bank at Annapolis.

Noted Bible Teacher 
Holds Services Here

when he tvas first sold In this 
country for $66,000. j

During the fiscal year, which ended ; 
November 31, the office of the Clerk i Teacher of the Largest Bible Class la --.^hJjT

Treasurer Dennis Is making unusual } c?aniy ™"*c ? r<?conl for i ;se,lf 
effort., tt, collect the ta,es due the'|hf ?™*r «™*2.

in] 
Ai

gelis'tic MeetingH.

them. Rodent* killed with RAT- 
.than In New York, not only would the, SNAP leave no smell. Rats pass up
•sifandardlzed wage earner bo getting 
JBMn pay, oxpresned in tho necessar- 
J%B of life into which his labor could 
ibaanfe, but he would be getting It 
for doing1 less work, carrying leas re 
sponsibility and enduring less Kard-

Yoor Money Back If Bat-Snap Doe*- 
nt Come Up to Tbta* Clalsas.

Congress Passes
First Relief Act

county by sending out the second In- 
of tax notices, but tax pay- 

it hard to raise the funds

, total of 3,304 were placed on record 
| during the 12 months, of which 1,749 
'were deeds and 1,815 mortgages, dees 
'of trust and releases. The best pre-

<lng forward of large amounts to the
I surplus and Individual profits ac-

The 1>ank» of Wicomico will
Senat* Resolution Reviving War Fi 

nance Board Amended By House
Limits Farmer Credit. 

War-time powers were again J ,
brought into play by the passage °f ;tho"last
the Senate Resolution reviving the
War Finance Board. The House con-
curred in the resolution in amended ! REGi8TER op W,LL8 ISform, striking out the statement that; REGISTER OF WILLS IS

It la said that more taxpayers than 
usual—firms, corporations and Indi-

• January 1st mail checks to stock-i 
; holders amounting to many thousands 

in payment of dividends for 
six months of th£ present

viduals—have failed to avnll them 
selves of the discounts allowed for tho 

on j prompt payment of taxoa.

Row To Be Healthy.

year.

RAT-SNAP la absolutely guaran 
teed to kfll "rat* and mice. Cremates

all food to gst at RAT-SNAP. Their 
first meal is thsir last RAT-SNAP 
cornea In cakes. No mixing. . Cat* or 
dogs won't touch It. Three, sizes, 
35c, 65c, fl.OO. Sold snd guaranteed 
by ppRMAN 4JIMYTH HABDWE.

It was the opinion of Congress that! 
Federal Reserve banks should grant! 
liberal credit to farmers, on the!

BUSY ON HIS REPORT

Register of Wills John W. Dashlell
ground that it was cla s loghlatlon is busily engaged in making out his

Evangelistic meetings at Bethesda 
Methodist Protestant Church will be 
inaugurated by an address by the 
Rev. Edward I). Stone, of Baltimore, 
on Monday evening, January 3rd. Mr. 
Stone la the pastor and teacher of tho

vious year was 1919, when about 100 ! Emmanuel Bible Class, which has the
! n 'me of being the largest Sunday 
School class in tho world. It has two 

for Prince) tnousand men enrolled as iU mem- 
decided that | bera and an average attendance of

William A. Sheppcrd, town treasurer j ^^'c'on'r^ted1 w*th a^churclTof 
' of Hyattsville, U entitled to a com-' \^i\.^\ sfxe and has to adjourn after 
mission of 5 per cent on $25,000,; the lesson m order to allow the con- 
amounting to $1,250, fov collecting the gregation to enter the church. The
former sum as treasurer in the set-1 ?'•" has b?e"(.butilt fla,rjrcl,yj,hrou^ 

,,.,.. ... . .,„..•« (the personal effort of the leader andhealth I tlemcnt of the sale of tlie Hyattsville ! aUoRethor jurm(t his ministry. His
' your! water and sewerage system to the ; lecture will be on "The Living Touch"

East Nashvilli 
J«ncy of Thedfor 
genutaft, herb, 
vouched for by 
erocer of this 
doubt the best 
don't bellevo I c< 
It t take It foi 
ache, bad liver, 
other troubles) 
a torpid liver-

"I have known 
and cam and do 
to every one. I 
out it In the hoi 
claims to do. It"

Many other me 
out the. eonntrj 
Draught jest as 

y^ —valuable In •« 
£jp; its normal fnnc 

the bowels of 1 
. Tnedfool's Bl 

cine Is the origt 
Accept no 1m! 

.Always ask f

less were recorded.
The Circuit Court 

George's county has

If you would enjoy good 
keep your bowels regular and
stomach and liver in good working or- j Washinjrton Suburban Sanitary Com- ] and will largely be given up to his 
der. This U easily done by taking mission early this year. ' experiences in building this great
Chamberlain's Tablets. These tab 
lets strengthen the stomach and reg 
ulate the liver and bowels. They are

A nineteen year old youth was 
burned to death and hU younger 
brother narrowly escaped a like fate

and that It would load to inflation. ' report to the State Comptroller of the °"ect.
Chairman McFadden of the Bank- fees collected by his office for tho] Advt- * 

Ing Committee, it is said, states that j year ending Decelfiber 31st. Altho 
the farmers have been deluded into there have been several large estates

„.„..._ ..„.. _ 
easy to take and mild and gentle in . i"n"n"flre'"of"my3teriouV"oriKin' which

' policy so discriminating, 
SO unjust rnd so impracticable either 
one of two things would be bound toi 
happen. Either railroad labor would 
tend to drift away from the severer 
•nd, In actual result*, more poorly 
paid fields where it was most need 
ed to the easier and, In actual'rcsulta, 
the better paid fields where \t was not 
so much needed; or, If great masseit 
of railway labor were compelled 
against their will to stay In the hard 
er and less remunerative fields be 
cause thersi was not enough work, as 
there could not be, to take care of 
them In the easier and more, remun 
erative fields, the Northern worker 
would become discontented, inefflc-

- ient and dialoyal
"The so-called standardized wage

• would prevent the man on the harder 
Job from getting more money to equa- 
llze his actual living condition*. Bu 
because under such circumstance!* 
there wouldn't be any incentive for 
him to deliver the goods and bo 
would not deliver the goods to the 
beat of bis natural ability, transpor 
tation would constantly cosC'the pub 
lie more and more.

"In the railroad business or an, 
other business where different grades 
and qualities of endeavor are requlr 
ed, and in or out of labor unions 
workers have got to be paid on a ba 
sis of the natural value of the wor 
performed under, conditions which th 
worker* must face or tho effort will 
relax and the worker become demor 
alized. The labor unions system It- 
•elf will break down."

thinking that the revival of the War administered upon in Wicomico coun- 
Finance Corporation will benefit them. ; ty the present year, we understand 
The measure, however, was nupport- ; that the fees collected by the Register 
ed by §cj\4ioj;iv and Representatives will not reach the sum attained In

They only cost a quarter.—i destroyed their horac early Sunday
J morning. Tho two boys, sons of Hir

• • •-I ara w, Jones, of near Leslie, Cecil 
E. L. Jones, Talbot coun 1 :', Repub- j county, were the only occupants of 

llcan treasurer, filed his report of re-j the dwelling at the time, their fath

class.
The lecture has been given many 

times In many places and -in always 
w"ll roceivcd. It scintillates with wit 
and stircs one with pathos, being do- 
h.ered in .the preacher's inimitable 
wAy. w!-o is one of the most original 
sptakrrs of the church of any denom 
ination. Mr. Stone comes as a guest 
of the Men's Bible Class of Bethewln 
Methodist Protestant Church. The 
rommunlty is cordl"llv Invited to

.froSn all parts of the country re-'.several previous years. The Rcgis- ture of over $2,000.

ceipts and expenditures for the last er being cnBaged in his duties as lecture and assured that those, attend- 
election campaign with the clerk of the j night watchman on the Baltimore and ,"*0 wn, f^^, y thu mai 
court this week. It shows an expehdi-, Ohio Railroad at Leslie. VT • i.u « °f hearing thU man who haa Neighbors ( , |Mp a most .,.mar|,Bbl(» work in ;h«

/ I attracted by the (ire, saved the youn- u-.otlcm church.
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The R L. Dollings Company
CAPITAL $3,000,000

Philadelphia

Investment Bankers
Pittsburg Columbus
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Burned Out!
Indianapolis

k *.".*/•••>.'•"
As the New Year approaches we desire to extend to the many customers and friends of The R. L. Doll- 

ings Co. sincere good wishes for

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Car Must Be Titled
To Secure License 1 ]

Commissioner of M.otor Vehicle* Is 
sues Instruction* Regarding Auto 

mobile Tage* For mi.
Colonel Austin E. Baughman, com 

missioner of motor vehicles, announ 
ces that there are still abo\tt 6,000 un- 
tltled automobiles in th* State and 
nays that unless 1921 license applica 
tion* ara accompanied by certificates 
of titles, In the caces of those who 
haw not tltlod their cars no tags will 
b* issued.

Colon*! Baughman'* forces art d«- 
ipwdlng now on the records of those 

) cars are titled and are mailing 
atlon* to them at the rats of 
per day. A great rush Is ax- 

4, beginning about December 28, 
any people put off ordering their 

i to the last minute. In order to 
tun*, those making application 

~l an rsqutttod to accompany 
"> «*Bte to pay th* yo**Mt« c*

The right of a business to succeed depends directly upon the 
service it renders the community in which it exists.

The DollingH Co. established an office in Salisbury about a 
year ago with Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester counties a» the 
territory for the local office.

During the pant twelve months more than 250 customers 
have been added through the Salisbury office to the ever-Increas 
ing customer list of The Dolling* Co., and investments have been 
made by thewe customer* in amounts ranging from $100 to $20,- 
000. We serve the investor of small or large amounts alike.

An inquiry of any Dollings customer will elicit the informa 
tion that we have lived up to every representation, fulfilled every 
promise and that he is fully satisfied and well pleased with his 
DollingH investments and the Deilings service.

The Pollings Co. has financed 30 successful industries manu 
facturing essential commodJtiet* for a total capitalization of $60,- 
000,000, and has more than 45,000 customers, not one of whom has 
ever lost one dollar in principal or interest.

SALISBURY

: • s

If you have available funds, or expect to have in the near future, for investment where safety and income is 
assured, it will pay you to get acquainted with the Dollings plan which provides for

SEVEN PERCENT

Dr. F. E
. bi

Alpha Apai
* SAL1

SAFETY SERVICE

V.

Any of the following representatives will be glad to call upon you and explain the pollings Investment Ser- x 
vice without the least obligation upon your part. .

The R. L. Dollings Company
Dr. R.

Salisbury B. L. and B. A. Bldg. -U: SALISBURY, MD.

8AUBB1
! Oaa «dmli

: C. C. HOLLOW AY, L LINWOOD PRICE, », A. •«,WJJST, M; U MITCHELL: 6. H. MATTHEWS (Crlsficld).
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News arid to the Ihterests of their Families. 
•; « Communications \Vili WB Welcame<L'X,/v .

Census Bi^tln|pJiI3||(I)-(^|-|| PACKER Homestead Farm 
Issued Ust Saturday JEX^^HIfllJ^^ ^

Three of 
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Morning.' Senator Jaekarn'*. Cows 
or/4a .Ahll6uneed By' ' ixir>iif*oi? <n /i^ooco nb Comprehensive, -Report Concerning

1R*«t N*»Ilvnii> T«nn_ •!*« •HI»|I~N*'"«B|ASI!i $4,U^A,Jb3 OK I . • • .,•-..' „ « -juasi nsaiiTUie, iwui.— TUB enie> i , . . C onditions Regarding Paekern • 
I«Bcyof Thedford'sBtack-Draught.thi 1 67 PERCENT. IN 10 YEARS, • • •; 'LL '-•^, Tj „ ,,•:.••-
«ennlne, herb, llrer .medicine, li • -•-•'-— ' : . *JT •- ^ ^.' -; ^ SerStOr Jackten^hn^at the Home-:
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, • On January I,' 1920. Farm* Were i.-' Tomato' patkers In Miai6im have' steai^ Ualry:Farm», A priie winning'
grocer of this city. "It Ia wtthonl Valued At $10010163 In 1»JO | withdrawn-OieiK pack from the mar-' Cow ,^yy Uie^nrad W^c do Kol, of,

«r«a-7ioi T.lt ~ in r'^ikpt. »x:coniinK toa recentletUr fwm;Sprfels^'H'.,B.,M(),noO. According55.987,794. Total Acre. In Farm .^ pMi,deftt o£nhe asiwclation...Thcito'th« " '
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doubt the beat liver medicine, and I 
don't believe I conld get along without 
It t take It for sour stomach, head- 
ache, bid llrer. Indigestion, and oil 
other trouble* that are the resalt ol 
a torpid liver..

Ihe president of-the association... TV i to" th«P«ifej'*V^ort of the Holstcln-: J
rtfian.-AMOctation thi.i cow heads J

1910, To 107,840 In 1920.

Tn a bulletin issued by the Depart-
"I have known and used It for years,' mcnt, of Commerce, Bureau of the

' idus. nt It ht on the Eastern Shore,:«» ̂ . "'"» • I*0™1 ° r ***** •„„ ., , 
• • , . , • • •. * ' '•-. i. ' Of: nulk in Jho days, making 778.42 i< where the canneries outnumber the poUna 8 of butter, carrying .a calf for > 
banks and where- about 25',« of thetl'63 days during this period. The/ 
total pock of the United-States is put re*ord for.any seven day period

The condftions of the- packers' KS?^£t?\^"JZ? *£?£'
• fc i«i * «o"il«»^'<t 14* it,tli t«Mft*«- f ** -m • *" • ""HI* ""•"*• ' - In 13 C*>\* • In nine VCfliH, .

;.fu'^^L^n,«llh-^ll!^'«rj f1^!! eight months and 23 days old.
wlTM£. M :»*«•»• of W which was "

£:"
"^ 

;• '*.<:-•-.•
'«.-'',

and can and do highly recommend it Census,, on Saturday, 18th inst., the 
to every one. I won't go to bed with- following figures effecting the ngri-'»' 
out it in the house. It will do all it cultural interests orWicomico county i* 
claims to da I can't say enough fot are presented, the figuros being as ofi 
!*•" ' Janu 

Many other men and women through- ApVi 
but the. country have found Black- cu|ti 
Draught Jest as Mr Parsons describe.. crea!lt: .„ „.„ ,„... tvlll . i WcK.mum ironr inc.-nature 01 ,minpi in -i .^^ - aDrtnavrtc - Uittie itavel
—valuable in regnhtlnc tin liver to; jn 1920 white farmers numbered iiupplv the K»«tetn .market, certainty I i%.?57^na^f^Jl^ making a^' 
its normal rnnctlons, and in clcanBlns 2fl25 . in 1'jlO, 2,271, a decrease of G . 4 1 fatH>cre has:'be«h; a ™n.Mderolfc' ^7^;pounds of'butuii:"in the ::«6 
the bowcla of Impurities. percent. Colored farmers in 1920 ""Vancc jn .1™?-.. . ' .' - .(day iteBt'nnd carViqd a'calf for 109.,-rr-Js^r^^^
Accept no Imitations or substitute* Jn 192o these fnrm.i were operated at. iinrejlsonablSf lew figure*, much, g00 pounds of bultcr, was one of the 

.Always uk for Thodford'a. E. H b ^ 8 .20 owncrs und mannfrcrSi M 'lower than i-armor* will rai.se them Hii. l, iirh TecoW ^.5 ln the senior
' • next season, H' will be impossi- ., ~ ' —— against 1,905 in 1010, a decrease of -pack theni hVI&TI as- £h*4})ly"

f\m* 'i'hsTT IsTtV^ 4 '6 par ccnt ' Tenants managing Was done, this season. " Coftatnly nt
""U/Ii . * »»C •JVJKJ furms in 1'J^O numbered C84 ax »«y where near.the present market __----- _—-^_- - -

,10. ! a decree °'j^£ Wttoih* ^^e.sJtpationi ,, <" '- ' ArtECT MftHlS ll.f, percent. | ttr€, acknowledged by Bll t and woulcH -\* '.. ™: > «V1. ( 1 XUUni.nu
The total acres of land in farms in'Naturally .result • in the good.-) being ' 1 ——————— 

I'.C'O wa-s 107,8-10 us nRuinst 107,821'sold nt a profit,' 
total neves in IftIO, n decrease of 16.2' Wby then 4lrc they Mlln* 
per cent. The total ucre« improved
in I'.'*) was !»R,a90, an against 109,-/"^bTc"^ of the «-hole situation 
O'.i2 acres in 1010, n decrease of 9.81 the financial condition it 
per cent. packing and car load distributing

tn 1U20 the value of fnrm lands! of£* busings, 
nnd buildings was $10,010,1C3;

farms in
> you want to thfnk hard n gainst 7 

and straight, the familier fee 
of your .favorite pipe and bar- 
of good tobacco smoke seem U 
out yon off from the rest of tbi 
world and let your mind wor> 
the way it should. The pip< 
that never interrupts, nor take 
your mind off your work is th-

i, VW, D. C WELLINGTON 
. Tie UnlTeraal Pipe. 
As yon smoke your Welling

. 25<y' 
CO8t ' ev«n' GO '« ln sonu'

bureau of Agriculture Report States, 
Past Seasons Conditions of Seri 

ous Consequence To Farmers. 
' in the report of the United

land is found the following statement 
under the heiul of Sumnvuy of Cor-

r toncie, through an open- ^vtino- i) nmn«ti<- -,nimnl« nnd in inio'i c , y • |*; usmf lo.an9. nnd rtt1 '- labor nnd farm supplies, generally, isin thT bk The Wellingtoi Po«'n(C domestic animals nnd m l.)10 |(n)c , afv() dcmandln(r thl, p^.., h 8erioUg a/rJ^t on agriculture.
ade of gamine French bria ^^ wero 2 -'1G<J reporting. The an- ment of loan:, in full a.i they fall • A commercial America must not b*

moisture and tobacco crumbs 
The smoke comes up away frotr 
TOUT tongue, through an open- 
ing in t" ' 
is made
seasoned by special process, s- 
M to break in sweet and raello> 
and is guaranteed agains 
cracking or burning throuirl 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE BOUSE 

Salisbury- Md.

ton there's never a bubble noi '"J^n TrTo".,. """ '"""•"'•-"• f '" lnc Rpws, nnu me jobiwrs are too "Owing to the scarcity of 
a gurgle. The well catches al' 1910> *6 -9a '.'->'. nn increase of ?4.-'noor to buy them, while the banks ' ai(fCBity in securing the corn

022.3fl» in the ten yenrs. are too poor to remedy the situation,! ntul c ,c,8 ,ive moisture, thu couple'd" 
In 1U20 theiv were 2,352 farms rc-'?u ' »« "ther compelled to aggra- witn the unprecedented h^gli cost of"

..... .. by refU!, mK i oan9 nruj call- | tbor nmt furm » Unplics, generally, is

- 
, Thc. packers have been caught

„ allowed to take the place of nn airri- 
hy cultural America, this would mean,. . ^.._._. .... .' almost entire failure of the usuul, dlsuntei to us nationally."

! sourcM of supply of funds for mak- Thvse features of the nft« semen's ;<

House |';[ Decorative 
PAINTING
Work done ia a thoroucb 
•ad workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

iHEODOREW.DAVIS
8AU9BURY, - MARYLAND

Imals reported wcro 3,380 horses in
1920 nnd '3,888 in 1910; mules in
1920 2.-I37, und 1,350 in 1910; cattle
in 1920 3,561 and .!,-116 In 1910; sheep ing the packj' This caused theToi-:', farming haVh'ad a" tendency to
in 1920 «05 and 1,32V in I'.llO; Swine,tremely tmM pack nnd the cpnsc- tanners to look for a more c,.—.....
in 1920 SJ164 and 7053 in 1910. iqocnt loss of » Urge part of the to-Jine of occupation. Many hnvc Mgnl-, 

r, . • % , At iinato crop. ; n«l their intention of leaving the Principal crops grown in the coun-. Then> ^hen ^y W0 ' 0 Uflne ^Mng ^^ *™™. havo already done,
ty, acres harvested and quantity har-'they could still nnd no outlet for this. The fact rc:imlnx that money i 
vented for the 10 ycnr period 1909- ] their goods, and have been able to-ban been made by farming und will I

'do so since only to chain Ktofes and a still be made. This depreBa!on,-if you '. , ,u _ . 'cw Jobbers who arc either in better please to call it such, can not lust fir- . 
acres harvest- i condition financiaUy thnn tnoir M.\<-vVr »nd the general attitude now is ' 
bus. In 1909 'lows, or whoso supply became entirely i I'll try It one more ycur.

1919 arc shown in these figures:
Corn in IB 19 32.H7 

ed, yielding 795.701 — rr -. .......... ......,.,,...
.18^)42 acres were harvested, yielding, exhausted. "" * —-•*,- Tnc'cut Jn price* hus effected every 
f,12 O3.r> bus ' ln tnc me»n tlme 'h' banks, thru i i ne in business and is not being norm.

\vl,,,,it : n 1010 tttn »,,„. K n ™Mf ltnc force °r their own nejeasitles or'M' the farmer* alone._____ \Mieatm 1019 3.330 acres harvest- ibwiU3e they thou(fht |t ^ ̂  ————^^»—————
ed, yielding 48.401 bus. In l'.K>9 new;, have been of wry lltle assist-,PAMAIiQ
4,307 acres were harvested yielding' ancc. Some banks have done all they jiAnlUUu __
46.430 hw. !°"ld ™<\ have tRtr»lned their own re-! BROUGHT INTO STATE

liny in"l919 7.122 acres harvested, H^L bnt "if 11"* I?W P"1"*" "<* 
yielding 10,770^ns. In 1900 7.610 done. **** "^ hnV*
acres were 

'907 tons.

— — . ... .-~~ ,,~.~ uvm.-.
harvested, yielding 10,- " In n letter written in the early part' Mllw FUiglbbww Of Uurel Has I'nr- 

of th '» month of December by one of' chased One-Fourth Interent. (Jreat

Burned Out! But Thankful.
of colt|e 

to learn
, n lhi|| 
of the

I^SLEY BROS. i
SALISBURY MARYLAND

:,038 ncre.<
vested, yielding 151,370 1ms. In
l,00.r> aci-es hur\'este<t, yielding U>9,- "We Mieve the banks will force!stitcT'are"pieaaed ._ 
021 bun. 'he selling of goodn, And it will be a bringing of the $6.'>,000 bull, Sybils

It will be noted from the ngun-n ! fe,11,?1 * before ^vy wi" bc •"*! gW'f• J,?to JW> HlB/V bjf | h
, . ., , v i ; n 'Khcr. • . 'Elizabeth Fltiglbbons of I^aurel whorepresenting the value of farm lands So, with the packers and the local I rewriDy announced .the purchase of

and buildings in Wieqmlco show a bank* in.their.territory more in unl-'one-Fourth Interest ip the J*r»ey sirr.
I large increase during the last ten vt-rsal J^ek*d L-°f;,'*Jp n»'y than ever be-'For t)je coming three months Sylill'h
yearn, almost
figures for 1920

'and In 1910 $5,98
These bulletins

each county in Marylandland make 'ffi?*^.*?]? tuW«!te-j« K«oa^ for mmie-,;,«hd .. has* ... 
IntM-Mllmr r«n,H«». f .v, u,h ?[0 "^ onl>'.'»*>«l thc.faet lhat no'.m«bi«4vemVnt in the, quality hand^l interesting reading for those who^ny.goSd* »rr hlo^nfc showwm with1 jlWrt. to'. MM progeny, lx>th In this 
Wish to make comparisons in farming uhtptutc fcrtulnty ̂  thnt'a very large fotyvUy and-, abroad. .He- has ;<3? 
operations in the various counties. prort>"rtlpn_ o'fT,distributors nro en-' ^ailXfd-iliaUghtepi-and ^7, qualified 

———— w , m_____ 'tirwy •rf'uJk'of goods. .'• ... i«h¥ Jen ilWc''iMltrtd of Jetyey frdm wmr M f ' ' *•' T^'WNf' 1 'UJ'rtl!> 'J*5»P<>rtiPp of the]t " '"" ' " -•"•'-••• -' - 1 '
Western farmers H|?>l<y}' 1 Pac *Tb*'i Hl>c«n .''ioJc' °n i/- •* o f-rt •^^afta s?:Jfil,t}r' oT '*""'• i Visit Salisbury ; i&?|grjft; WR»Vft*?:>h.v:»'

Dr. F. Hlsworti Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartme>ts, Halm •teeol 
* SAUSBUKT, Ma

Om White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

StptlBJ jr.

ttafive* of wlcltmfto 
IVcnt To RlinVsV ID

tears Ago. 
ttWVgS ft:
Je'Ifersdn county,

Mr. Jnmm Chatham, of noor Jopeka, ' 
Kansas, -who have btK^t spending HCV- 

,eral weeks vtsitinn relative R in and'

o.this . 
. Kl|?p,

His ability to transmit a standard 
typo, of uniform good qnalltlea haa 1 
brought Bybil'n Oumbogv to the! 
front In the Jerety ranks and with ;

FOR THIS DISTRICT:him UK the head of her flock Miss
ha» ev«ry proopcct of 

In Mary-. 
Inspection'land which will adi to tu fame of'

near Salisbury, left for their renpec-1 INSPECTION BUREAU 
live homes Monday. : 

Mr. Kiggs wait born near Pittsville
and Mr. Chatham in Nuttcr'n dls-| Dr. F. c. Bl4ck> cn|rf of tbe ^J'eiubHshing a "jersey* "herd
trict, and went West 40 years ago, tional Canneru Association Inspection'land which will add to tbi

'settling In Kansas, where they have Service, whose hoadquartors »ro «t'thc utate In livestock circles.
prospered. This visit was their first K'"t,°,"1 '. l8Hh?pln *'*° h'vc a \f^^ ———'**•—————
i . . .L — « i established in eonnecticn with his in-innvc AT inor tirtWARn;!n ten years, and they were very cn.' ctlon office in thu dil , rlc;< "^ I BOYS AT TORT HOWARD

Ithusiastic over the great growth of)feature vof the inHpection service has! GET GOOD XXAS DINNER
§»»•!> Ill III H ||!!»»»»»»»' Salisbury since they left, as well as proven successful ia other dl.'trlctt.

' \

D.

)r, R. O. Higgins
DENTIST-^

Successor It

list. E. W. Smith
Offers) 128 West Mate Street; 
, SALISBURY, MARYLAND
QM «dm!nlatenl 
ttijtb •traichteaad.

X-Bcy*.
744.

of the agriculturalthe development 
I interests.

Mr. Figgs said to a News reporter 
Saturday night: "I am simply 
charmed with my visit and if I live

The work In this laboratory wllli Christmas dinners were enjoyed 
comprise analysis of the wnt>r sup-{Saturday not only by civilian*, but 
ply at the cannerfos, the coal used,-{by noldiera as well as will be uren 
the fertiliser used by thu farmer and;from the following menu sent to The 
the need to be planted. To further New* by Corporal Elwood Gullctt, 
the production of good fnrtt an analy- Medlr«l Department, U.8.A., who is

| will be back
five years. I om simply amaicd at! MrB, 
the growth of the city of Salisbury,

.!„ i,kin «>.. »».t •"» of the v«rfou8 soil » will ho maVie , Rationed now at Fort Howard. Md. 
gain within the nexi| tn order to ^M the proper fertlli-1 Oyster noup; Crackers; IMmcnto

pllvt*; Celery; Boast turkey, Crkn- 
beri-y tauce^ Giblct gravy; Mashed

i

When I left for the We$ 40 years
ago Salisbury was a struggling little
town with s, few hundred Inhabitants; j
mow
several
also
cultural
coming _ . _ __ .
in Kansas, one of th*

A Lady in dktesiKo Telerraphs 
lUt-Smsp. peaji; apple*, orangM. (rape*, ban- 

tnu*. fi-utt cakr, chocolate cake, ch«r-

•- ••">••• »-,"*•*, 5.4

The past i* dead and ^iairi h*V«ir fee lived
' • • ''».!/ > ' ^ -. , ,,,.-.

again except in our dreams—ttie present is here"; 
but remains for a fleeting siecbhd bnly—the fu 
ture is always just ahead and that is what we arte 
planning for now. In the future we will strive to 
give even better service than in the past. •: • «''.>,

At this season, just as the retords of time are 
passing from one calendar year td another it is 
our privilege to extend to our customers, past, 
present, ahd future, and to our employees, who 
so faithfully strive to cooperate with us in ren 
dering service, the heartiest good wishes for a 
rtappy and Prosperous New Year. May the 
rlorn of Plenty overflow into your bins. .

5^^^^3r^M2Mus^^W'^5^B^^^"^^^5^ ̂ y ̂ 8^

STANWOOD

Tfce Gir IWfA o Purpose

»h<i built tb rumn » Mitt Wgj&^to
Iii n.nny caaen caffl have MR Bfflft to ftftftfe 
-pti nr)c% &, Mi^ ftftlft ' 

ahd w4lUk'n'o«rA cart. '
\. .>*m

/5 A
, r ,

That-leaves nothing to l>c desired in the w»y of appearance mM fteish— 
a car of moderate upkeep, one which to remarkable easy to handle in city 
traffic, yet ia adapted to crotm-country toura of any description, and witb- 
al a car of long life which affords the owner the maximum ol miles per dol 
lar invested, both from the Btandpolnt of the car and its upkeep, and of 
fuel conmimption. ,>'p',v .¥X.;v "''

Lloyd A, Richardson Motor
• - . T' - - • .,• ,_.; .„, ,..•:-.•!•.i,tl4-vi'a >At.i;Vi/jJuitl^k'Aui^iii .r;-f.'^'"'j<
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THE WICOMJCO SALISBURY, MD. Thursday, DeMmbir 30,1920.

\\71 /~*r\\ A\f~*r\ Mt-\ \ 7C offered vast quantities of commodities at .less than cost; but the _*»er»J tern*, but 
V V 1 WVjiVllv^ \J IN JD W O reductions have not been taken advantage of as they ahould. , j^JSf«2« toS 

SALISBURY, MD.
Publl*h«d $?«y Thursday at Baliibury, Wlcomico County, Mary- 

' land, by
v THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

prind- INBXPES91V& DEBD8 i BED CROSS FINDS BABY __ 
.'V-'V-.^p TBUB KINDNESS FOR LONELY YOUNG MOTHER

• The New Year, with its alluring prospect of Hopes fulfilled f«£» yS^S^^SS^TTT ' "' *~——— 
and prosperity enough for everyone, will doubtless turn the scale pears that tb* quantttjr_«cpcirted_ 
and the public, renewing its confidence in America and things i the" ' *~ 
American will proceed to go about its daily business in the usual! 7* f
Way._ - ! WufttacTaat«Hi from : . .

178,000,000, with no.

THE1

';CM,T««T L. X8TIU.. uuntr L. ainw •*.• r. ADKINB:
.MMM«ta« MlUr E. DALB APDNt,.. _w. j. PUWINOTO ANNII ,v. JOHNSON

__________ Pessimism feeds on doubt: have faith. 1921 can be made a; els
Vln -,—n-r 1 glorious year if we but work toward its making.

j lea, faith in our future, faith in our fellow men—s 
worth-while slogan for the New Year.

btuh-

Miss Margaret Laws, Public Health 
of WUomlco Chapter, AWrl- 

puMIc

Divert* and unusual ana the dtf 
mands made upon the Am*r||BC& B«d 
Cross as wft» demonstrated, - ^ - B-H-.<vL TB tn. fact that bobto, magazines, and pa-1 at tho chapter at Berkley, CaL lntn« 

will be accepted by hor for dls-S middle of a busy morning the nwp«t«r

Annual subscription price, $IJ»0 I" adraaee.
Advertising rate* on application. 

f«nlO A4mrtMa« K*pnMaUtlr»—TW AmtrtaM Fn
WEEKLY CIRCULATION OVER 4,100. 

btand M la* PM! Otic* «l Mbtarjr. IU. I* SwMrf Cl«. M*«Mr.

t BETTER PROTECTION FOR THE CITY. some part of this gain In exports may 
have teen due to the opening of th«i Two additional policemen have been placed on the municipal \ joorg Of the rye eating section of Eu- 

I police force. In taking this step, the Mayor and City Council be-! rope. Germany, Russia, and the Scan-

THURSDAY,

the quan- 
- ' was

His own five months 
his 

feared

(lieve that they are giving the city the protection it needs, and that j dinavian states. jU leaat 
the augmenting of the force to this degree will prove an effective | *''' ° i^°nerX^^t *reat

DECEMBER 30, 1920. deterrent to lawlessness. I the Upreccdin_ year. j 
•, • ,. • Crime waves sweeping over the country, have lapped the in meats, fish, egp, butter, con-

a3 — 
Sanitarium, ini h'm at once.

'-I oM fl*"'»litAi*

dents of thc country whose tedious ^"m"^! 'not ilve~unleM~a baVy ._, ( 
hours would pass much more quickly ! found to tako the place of hia own' 
if they had something- to read. Books , daughter. Phones and metaengwi 
and magazines can be left at thc of- i were kept busy until noon and by that 
flee of The Wlcomico News from I timo a dark eyed Italian banT had 
where they will be sent to the proper found a new and derated fatae* and 
persons for distribution. i mother. . ,*r .-•£•

THE SWING OF BUSINESS.
Business in the United States depends upon the*policies and

peaceful Eastern Shore. To stem thc tide, local authorities have 
decided on increasing the force, and the appointment of the two 
new men this week was the result.

densed milk, edible alls, beans, veget-1 
ables, fruita and sugar, the increase in quantity wsa ' •--*'- — '•--«,, - -, .. . _. in qunnn^j «•• ><»*«v and in valuej.--.__ Other changes m the depart- ;inrgor Bacon and ham, for example.; 

purchases of millions of individuals, and when they are generally ment have been made. Patrolman Dennis has been promoted to increased 60 per cent in quantity, and, 
possessed of a spirit of confidence and go ahead.with their spend-j the grade of sergeant and at night will be stationed at the City the average price per pound £""P*{ j 
ing and planning, the country enjoys prosperity. j Hall, It is planned to have patrolmen on their regular beats about Jrom f*f ~r nound to 29c" and butter < 

This feeling of confidence is nation-wide so long as we re- j the city phone in to him every short while, thus keeping in touch > ad°v™nced from^an average of S9c per! 
main In a state of balanced industry, a state in which prices and with headquarters and making it possible to locate an officer pound to 47c in 1019, these being, of, 
wages rise and fall together. High prices and high wages during when he is needed. course, export wholesale prices. Fresh; 
the war gave great impetus to the building of new factories and| For the present, it is presumed thc patrolmen will use phones Jj^Vt^ua^rv Bhfj^^aJiMt n£l 
the developments of many hundreds of businesses. The cessa-|in private residences, a practice that will have decided objections, i ^.^n, while cheese which Jumped j 
tion of hostilities caused a cessation in growth and developm<mU4t'2^Jd->4^k_»ible, for instance, for a patrolman to spend the'from 24c to 30c also showed a reduc-j 
and a dropping in prices. Wages, however, remained up to a high evening pleasantly at home, phoning in to headquarters from '• tion in quantity. Cottonseed oil in-i 
level. - ' / (there at the appointed timea. Further, phones in private resi-. rr.l'"«d ^ ̂ nXJnfraltaan5 VCR"

The resulting state of unbalance, caused hundreds of thou-;dences are not always readily accessible, and the fact constitutes;^.* ' g ' 
sands to look into the future with pessimistic vision. Cancella-: another objection. ; The two other articles aside from 
tions on a wholesale scale created a spirit of timidity in business., Realizing this, the municipal authorities will appoint soon a!food which showed marked increases The disruption of the markets was followed by apprehension. ———'**— *~ -——•*'--'- ^~ —•- -«• :--*-.":-- ..-* __^ tt.«r« fnttm ««H t/>h«cco. The anan- 
The result of the past several months ia evident: prices have 

: . dropped and wages remain about the same. 
fr Such a condition is especially disastrous to the fanners who 
I. have suffered the greatest losses. It is inevitable that the prices 

of what the farming people want to buy must come down to the 
~. 4evel of prices of what the farmers have to sell. When this state 

of reciprocity is reached, prosperity will be general.
Wages and farm products went up fairly well together, and 
must come down together. They are bound together by an 

economic law. Since farm products have reached the bottom,

committee to investigate the coat of installing and operating a
signal system such as that used in the larger cities. The phones ,
in this system would be conveniently placed for the patrolmen ' advancing from 29c per pound to
and would show at headquarters exactly from what station the 'nearly 32c as the year'a average
policeman called. It might also be possible for them to be linked whUe1
up with ar i. adequate lire-alarm system, thereby obviating the
necessity of haying alarms pass through the telephone central
with its necessary loss of time.

Increased 33C,000,ooo 
& ™"£u& Mn

oss o me. :ruPUir*I VEftD 1CThe changes in the Police Department indicate progress that CHEMICAL YfcAK lu
l_ _ ___ Ai^._* ^_.in.»'i_r . * « * . . . .will be gratifying to Salisburians generally, who have believed in 

the past that the city was not so well protected as it might bo. PREDICTED FOR 1921
prices on other .things have cascaded until they, too, are down al-|The News urges the establishment of an efficient system of patrol- 
most to pre-war levels. In other words, we are rapidly coming ling, and the installation of a phone system if the committee re- Reubei1 u 
into a state of better balance. i Pprts that such a system is practicable. Thc Mayor should lose no

It may be hard for wage earners to forego the lure of high;time in appointing his investigators. 
pay, but if with half the amount they can purchase double the _________
amount of things they could.before, they are surely just as well 
off. After all, it >sn't the amount one gets that counts, it is what 
he can purchase with it. During the conditions of the last few

THE PUBLIC IS WAITING.

Mac Donald Makes Fore- 
cants About The Coming Year 

Thst Will Prore Interesting.
The entire country a,fter enjoying 

unprecedented prosperity in fertility

months, when farmers were not getting even cost for their pro-, 
ducts and were dismayed by the prices of necessities they tried

of tho land, unlimited demands for 
building material, machinery, auto-

The Cannon case has not yet. been satisfactorily settled so mobile*, clothing, shoes 
as the public is concerned. Opinions expressed by,influential *1* ^rLnrL™ in

What one ; ?_ .Zf|8l 1 1uico *£_ • *t thPy ar? 1920nil pleased with thc manner mu ,t now undergo a three-year ad-to buy, the dominant tone of busbies* was pessimism. 
class of producers does

;Today we ore on the 
prices are in better balance
and PUbHc COnildenCC iS DOlmj 1U|/IUIJ »v.a**7ii;v». Atv|/W4t«i L*\SIU ns* . y. . . . - -- i - . —w.--•---. ..... uu ICC innmumun-r, will IVRUHIW UUBI-sections of the peninsula indicate that there will be good business i lance - and P°'!ce ' and bre"k in the window, they had authority to nos* and prices in all parts .of the 
after the first of the year, and the wise man i« going ahead with icarr>' out theulr intentions. country, since storehouses are filled 
his planning and developing just as he did in normal times. The' Cannon himself is no longer tho mam factor in the affair. ^^iTJt ataSato"rVa.o7 price,,™ ll 
result of such a deliberate course of optimistic progress must be! ine Public has lost interest in him since tho menacing conditions ^dually decrease. Capital and La- 

countrv and-vastly encouraging to timorous in-)?1 "Js^premisca have been assuaged. The-Mayor, as nominal bor will have many disputes; some
neaa of tho city Health Department, has taken the responsibility. are novcr satisfied. A person should

Confidence, or the lack of ft, is, when all is said and done, "^ ^-eing that the premises remain clean. But the cleanliness o'f no{'7 *jcc7^°rc forV%ood ttaiw- 
largely a state of mind. Through the metropolitan press of thei^f.™1™?™..1 " Jlo TajLex£U8?R thc bllin/k'r °f.tho attempt to [x,w price, are for hard times. A 
country we have had hammered into us the fancy that we are 
doomed to panic, depression, failure, and disaster. This pessi 
mism has never found firm root in the rural communities, for 
which the nation may well be thankful, and until the people who 
live in small country towns and on the farms do turn pessimists, 
the nation as a whole has nothing to fear.

Recent agitation in Congress for various forms of farmer re 
lief will result In one thing that is certain to.be profitable: thc 
restoration of confidence. Perhaps the Fordney bill nnd the re- __ 
vival of the War Finance Corporation will not have a dirt^t bear- ——~~~~——~~ — 
ing on the prices at which Eastern Shore farmers, nnd nursery- FrtlfAni i I 
men, and truckers, can sell their products; but if it leads them to £J/11Uall/uL 
believe it will, they will go ahead with their planning and work in 
a normal way and will inevitably lead us back to normalcy.

Cannon to the Sanitorium, an attempt that has pitiably majority "of the people are earning 
, • and spending more than ever before, 

question of why this failure occurre;! has not been an- . 1>ricc" a .re. "irulated ""ording to 
. One authority *ays the man could have boon removed. ^Y™^™^^ges^c'oT 
;r says there was no authority for his removal. When modities will be high and vice versa, 
ns of tho officers charged with enforcing (In- laxvs vary so It '" ' ••- 
y, the public may rightly ask its M-rvants WHY? Until fl 'r 

question is answered to tho full satisfaction of thc |>eople of 
city, the Cannon case will remain a live issue.

will rwjuiro two or three years 
who have loft the farms to 

and city life to ro- 
rral living and

moni'y in mixing crops than in man 
ufacturing luxuries for foreign roun- 
tn<'.«.

In 1W2I, government officials will 
many conrorns and ns «

LETTERBOX
niithinc but n irambliiii; trame. pure
aril (.ini|ile iin.i phiyeil mostly by boy«.
An,l h.m- nbnui tlie Sunday law wliicli r ,MU u fraud ordcrn will bo issued in
is a .lend letter „, (ar ns koine, of the R,.,,cral to protect thc public.
pliieiM en Main street nro concerned, - -------

i!1)

INDICATIONS OF PROGRESS.
Thc difference between good times nnd bud is largely in the 

amount of construction work going on. A booming community 
is one in which new homes, new store*, new churches, new '""' 
schools, nnd new buildings of every kind nre going up. Naturally, 
nothing w> eloquently be.speak.s growth ns building.

The strongest factor in the present economic situution of thc 
country is the amount of such work that needs urgently to be- 
done. Nation-wide surveys indicate conclusively that tho coun 
try is underbuilt. A man under-nourished cannot work elYick-ntl.s. 
A nation under-built cannot carry the responsibilities that it 
should, for Under-building in the nation is equivalent to under 
nourishment in thc man.

Bolshevism cnn never gain n foothold in this country cxcrpt l.,,i'^'"'1 /S,','f h', '"U"'? "' ,'!u' 
through the instrumentalities of the homeless, and there are many P'IIM""^/!,,,,^',. ,| n u- 'h.'-'-wnhi r -iih 
thousands of homeless people, in the nntion today. With the u">- ii'.'o, a i|n,->ii,.n i* a^ni, -ity \\iiai 
toration of public confidence will come n great building eia in Amh.irity lias Ma\ ( >r KI:M. rh Tuki i 
which we shall see the sinews of the nation, thc railroad?, hijrli- r^Vt^I.'V^'h'.Tii,',:"'""",'.'"' '"

EDITOR'S LETTER HOX.

To K.litnr \Vi.' 
lii'iu Su

wayn, and waterway*, developed to n point of high elTiv-oncy, 
and the workers who develop them comfortably house,I. while 
they nnd their children will huve the wonderful n'lvantaj'e of good 
schools and churches everywhere.

Our strong banking structure has carried us through a

i'f Suli.ihuiy u".l 1.1-

• credit strain, but their -will be plenty of credit for a revival of nus- i'

„„,„, nf
of tin- council 
o\^ n maintivi'.

l-'or thc lienclil •if tbc o.lit.ir "f th. 
Countiun I nm;bt MIV llml he l>n--». 
hul very lull,- nb.iut i he i|ci:i;l, of i,,

aru noi
<li>lii(! what Ibi-y weiv rlert.il for. If 
thit is th" m:iynr's duty, lit us hope 
Ilia' In- will I.-IM' these tjiini>s a little 
oT hi.« lime as w.-ll us I lie ('.innun 
I-.IM'. nnil l'-e IT—il ifun nf 'ho aulo- 
nii'hile triilfir If it ix (he States At- 
inrneyV iluiy. li-i \a Impe lint hc will' 
I'.cl l»u-y. Th.-:e li.i« ..nil a if.t-..i 
inaiiv rii:in". f.ini:-.iilleil i'f 1 lie by 
',v.iii£ I'u-n. I'll i mi we expi'rl liny 
.ii.'M. \\'."n il-.i-v -..-,. open \ i.ilulitins 
.if t uv l.y mir !iii.-iin«.^ plai-fs every 
il:iy :nl .Siin.lny li.n. Tin-re i< no i-\
,-|! .- fill s-Ji-i| ;| i i.ll.',|t|.itl .Hill |l ^hllUITl
ml . A'.-;

.niliN I. * OLI.I;<H:I;.",
W. |.,,,j.| Sir,,-:

iilTaii.
of flu1menu on a lower level of prices. The business o'rfrmiizatioi 

nation is in. working order anr is ready to resume normal opera- , lf 
tions when comltiioiis are rixht, that is. when retail prices, \\aKos 
nnd industrial costs )tavo come <lo\\n to the level reached by basi< 
raw products.

! u ill ,-\,-n ,.i\ ii
thi- ills nirii-IIlN of S;,!i«l

nol u.-k l he aihi.'e df III,- ,-,( 
H- Cinintian Itefor,- urtiiit; on 

i|vi.-iti.in • In olhor wnnU to K iv<- 
l s iitintiiin a ili'lnnli- ar.x«,. r ujl i,, v 
niithniilN Mn\nr Kennerly hail l-- I 

if l hi- W illmni I j.rniin . .»

U. S. EXPORTS FOR
1919 UNPARALLELED

frosts.
prepared for ouch wvathor and 

Kalhi'r cropit .carefully.
The Winter will be one with plenty 

of snow and ice which ia good for the

Kruil will vary—in certain lorali- 
'ii. i Muni, kinds will be abundant, in 
ithcrs iximewhat of u failure unless 
men *i>tfrial attention. Grapes will 
be doubtful. It will bo all off ycnr, 
vMiirn will give the vines a rent. Nn- 
inrt' knows best. Mice will be very 
numerous. lletter feed a cat than 
i>iic-e. Worms scarce, consequently, 
lish will be scarce and poor in quality, 
i,IK- n*n i-lories will be out of fash 
ion. Oini-asc of nil kinds will occur, 
l«il not nlanningly. An epidemic wnl 
|iii-\ail in rattle, sheep uiul hiiRn, but 
will bo soon overcome, by govvniment 
'iTviee nnd restrictions. Tlie ugri- 
cultural rlo|>urtmonU will l>o of great 
h.-lj> In the people jn many ways— 
th>- inft i-niatii>n sent out is reliable

I. 
"XONK OK Ylil'll I'.l'.-'l.

PESSIMISM AND PilOSPERITY.
Hie

will Miy 
\KSS."

The nui)or li:»cl rra5.»n« l-cst kiu-nn 
In liliu.v If. Thi-refiiir he I|.M'.« tu.i 
lliank i In- inaii-iirir-,^ i-.|iini .-f 
Uu- Wu-.-iuu-n C'l.antmn to ImU vn \M' 
bi< iifTair^. In t'li' future lln- ria\..r 
WDiil.l a.hii-c lh.it the iilitur «f I hi' 
Ciiiintiiin itli-nil in the iri'iirm! m-ws 
|>ri.per anil rrf 1:1-11 frnni n ili^umi;. 
It m ho|n-.l lli.-il the n f.MI-tin, I eiiti.r 
will uiult r>lunil Unit Ihi- np|\ in n 
hint lift til wliwt hi- will receno if h<- 
• III! i-iintiiuii-A to butt in.

I <-fi I nitrd Slate* For 
ITIISH ^lnrl.l•l-.

mil all of

>hi'
N'.il:

i. . •' .'ii 
.-it lurH,.| i ; i 

ut>i \.ITJ •!. I 
MI-, nl i.f | ; i; 
•• •'! ^<->- I 1 '! 
p.ri^ if tin-

i i ii.t>nc.-.i
.-. air ilii<^i<-c 
s?.itiMi.(M«i,()(ui 
I'mti'l SinU-s 

1- 1 . \n mi!il\M.« 
ar. HIM, In 1>>

i,f 111,1 iMli'r:|lilll» 111-
lutTft and I hut

I

ressimfom is u utati- of niinil. rnnccountably we i. 
"blues" nnd yet arc- generally unable to toll why or to K<>V rid'of 
them. Business, likewise, sometimes dues the .same thing with 
an little apparent cause.

Review the past six months. Markets ha\e none to pxvc.-*, 
prices have drojjped. selling ami buyinR tiavt- IH-«MI m«>iv or U-.ts 
stagnant. The jRlblic, for .sotno reus<m or other, has taken int'> 
its cmluloiw bosom thc belief that prices after the llrst »<l th«' 
year.will fall to a pre-war basis, while WHRI-S retnjiin pretty iviu-b 
an they have been. For this reason, it has remained out of tin1 
buying market,.to tho detriment of its own interests. 

• • Price*, as a mutter of. fact, dropped lust full and tin- imita 
tions are that they will be little lower after January first. Hut 
that ia the date sot In the public mind for the rouching of the low- ... _ ._..,...,. ..... _ ........ ...

it levels, und it is the confident prediction of those in position to i*bury i would like t« know if
BOW thut trade will be greatly stimuluted with the panning of "
le old year. ... •. liavc resigned or have they bven a«Ievp crnnient n» t<J pHcv, nro prMcticnlly at 

AH Of which prov'CS that pOHHimwm I* a State of mind. PrJCCS at the nwTtch. Th» »lot machine wurc the <anmv t\uurv in J»10 o< in the prc-

Kiirlhi-nnon-. 11)21 will h«- known in 
hi.f.ry an HH- "Chpmioal Year." 
Miinv rhfinifiil cliMcovfrirn will hi- 
"'"tl'', hi-ni-r chcniintH and doctor* will 
lu' l»>I' ul "r- Ncwupaprrs nnil nmpa- 

-x- «i'n^ will ho n-ad and n-lYrrcd lo liy 
in "II I'la.inc'H »f ]HH>|>lo more than t-vi-V 
of lu-foiv. Kvcry tiny, NomulhinR new 
lic anil useful will ln> hrurd of

Kilit.

W AUTIIl'K

S«li.ibury, IK- 
Wu-omico Ne«»;

Mau-

iepi ir t«.. .,c ibi'i'e unicU-*, e.-i[K-<-- 
mlly If,! 1 :>T .iii.l cultun K'10"'*. I bough 
thi reilui'titm in vulur uf nrinufitv- 
turern rx|,i-r1p(l i* ,mly abiuit 1 jii-r 
i-eiii. \>bne tin- uirrt-asv in cotton i-x- 
jmrtel i.- at>"iit .;il ]irr cent in value, 
un.1 in .'.•<• .l-tuir* ;ip|ir>ixiumU-ly 00

As u tuxpHjir nivl u cilurn of Sul- per i enl >f Inorvas-
our Thr.-e k'liin^ in f(Hv,Utu!Vs I uye-

[ir Rome time have lyeen about as low as they are 
" of the merchants rem»in_inorj) • ; '

H.ir" .rv-it-ticul,

to bo, yet cleaned out of the storv* ami ih»i w«» ntlin»t >rw, i>ut foo-lKtufTs 
.I'd, itbinil 76 pvr 

about 11 pur

M:\VS ALMANACS MAILED
THISiWEEK TO HEADERS

The Wu-omlco News almanacs for 
the year I'.l'Jl were placed in thc post- 
office on Tuesday for distribution to 
the Mibscribors to thc paper. Any 
reutler who does not receive his copy 
promptly will confer a favor on The 
News if he will call attention to the 
fact. Thc almanacs this years arc. 
very attractive and aa authoritativ«\ 
ua il U posaiblu to make them. For 
many years The News almanac has 
furm»hed thousand* uf rvmlcm on the

'Instruction- and prognostications of 
tho weather. Subacribora. nay it filli 
a real need. The almanacs for 1921 
go to Wiuuralco Nvwa aubacriberii with'
th« wiry btut wiih«« for th« Mew (

ARCADE
THEATRE

THURSDAY

*The Heart of a Fool"
Special Production—All Star 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
• 4

A Metro Super-production

"THE HOPE"
With an All-Star Cast. 

MONDAY und TUESDAY JANUARY 3rd and 4th

BERT LYTELL

i
. X-'

—IN—

"The Price of Redemption 

VAUDEVILLE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

December :{0th, .".1st and January 1st

MARIE HUGHES
—IN— 

Singing and Dancing

DALE and BOYLE
A HiR Sensation.

FOUR MUSICAL LUNDS
Vaudeville's KcM Novelty Musical Offering.

f^

!
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CHILD'S
Photography

« • • 
Will be in tht- (ii> !••[ .-. Icu (!a\s, during the Holiday Season,
thus aTl'ordinj; y-m ;in tnuLstiul opportunity to have photo 
graphs made of llu- ( iiildix-n AT HOME, during the happi 
est days of the w!rili> \ t;ir.

Hy appointinvnl 
through

o;tb. may be made

12-18- i.•;?(».

MRS. XV. J. BREWINGTON
.SOS l'01'l.AU HILL AYE., 

Tcltplumc No. h'!Mi.

Xmas
Ctifts Is what \ou i\i v, htn \tm «ct them at this storf. Cone 
in and look at our Ho;, s and (iirls liiryrles, ( oaster Wagons, 
Express wagons. Kiddie Kais, Sleds. f)ai.sy Air Rifles, Pump 
Ride* Pistols, Kii* works. 1'orkel Knives. Gillette, Ever Rea 
dy and Ketn K utter Safi-ty Ka/ors, Foot Ballw, lia«c l 
(Jlovcti. Mitt-s arvd Kats. I lash Lights and Batterien, P 
Caps, Blanks, Air Kifle Shot, tie etc.

aper 
You Ret good value at

LANKFORD'S Good* House
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

'•-r'?.*
'V- • /"•: • \<'-.'' >J >.

__ Lydia Coats is spending tlu 
holidays in town,

jsr. Glefl Perdue left Sunday foi 
Suffolk, Va.

Mlsa Cornelia Wailes is visitln, 
friends in Norfolk. Va.

Miss Alice Kllliam is spending th 
holidays with her parents In Delmai

Itr. Bay Kent, of Cheater, wa
• hfttmt for Chriitmas.

Miss Sadie Seward visited in Tern 
pcrancerille on Sunday.

• -Mr. Edward Lankford is ipcndin. 
the holidays with his mother.

Mr./Alllson Parsons, of Norfolk 
was a visitor In town last week.

Mias A4die Harris, of Norfolk, vis 
ited In town on Christmas day.

Mr. J. Q, Wbealton is spending th 
holidays in Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. P. Morris, of Delmar, i 
spending the holidays in Salisbury.

Mr. Marion Tlmmons, of Wilminj: 
ton, was in Pittsvillo, for the holidayi

•Mr. Pan! Phillips, of Columbi 
Untrersity, is home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mr». C. E. Schoblc, of Phi 
adelphia, aro tho guests of Senate 
and Mrs. W. P. Jackson.

Mlas Elizabeth Dale, of Philade 
phis, is spending tho holiday* with he 
parent* In Whaleyville.

Mr. Paul Emmert, of Marion Inst 
tate, Marion, Ala., ia spending th 
holidays with Mrs. W. H. EruiLi.

Mr. "Ted" Purnell U spending th 
Christmas vacation as the guest of hi 
brother.

Visa Helen Lestor, of Washingtoi 
I* Attending the holidays as tho gue: 
of MiM Linda Messick at Alien.

•Mr. J. M. Snyder, of Altoona, P* 
will «peod tho latter part of Chriai 
mas week in Salisbury.

Mr. Jack Pern-, of Baltimore, i 
spending tho holidays with Mr. an 
Mrs. Mark Cooper.

Mias Madelyn Tulle is spending tr 
holldays with her mother, Mrs. Stell 
K. Tulle, on the Camdcn Boulevard.

Miss Madolyn Nutter spent tr 
Christmaa holidays with Miss Maud 
Wilson at Princess Anne.

Master Merritt Carty is Hpendin 
the holidays with bin uncle, Mr. H. W 
Carty, at Maple Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Welsh, o 
Wilroington, Del., tqn-nt H few da) 
with his relatives of thin city.

Mias Thresice E. Welch, of Bivnlv, 
Is spending her Christmas holidays i 
her home in this city.

Mr. Milton Mystic, of Onancocl 
Vs., spent Sunday evening with Mit 
Anne C. Welch, of this city.

Mr. John W. Welch, of thi« cit. 
hss returned home after visiting h. 
children in St. Mary's county.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Perdue an 
two children, of Snow Hill, were ti 
guests of relatives in town this wee.

MiKB Anne Dashiell, of Heaver, Pi 
it spending the holidays with hi 
mother, Mrs. Bradley, Bush street.

Tho pupils of Mrs. Hi-raid's scho 
entertained their parents nml frii-n.

• on Wednesday morning.
Miss Lillian I'nrkcr is spending tl 

holidays with her mother, Mr*. MilU 
.Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bull npci 
the holidays in Tempcrunceville wii 
Mr. Bull's parents.

Mm. Bcssio Miller, of Chester, vii 
Rod Miss Dora Kent on Oirintm. 
day.

Messrs. Mcrtil Godfrey and Fre ! 
Godfrey, of Chester. Pa., are homo ft 

; the Christmas holidays.
Colonel und Mrs. Charles T. U j 

i Vinenit, Jr., of Kolaivl Park, are t-pcnc
••t ing the Christmas holidays in town, j
\ Miss Pearl Collins, of Wilmingtoi | 

spent Christmas day with her pai 
ants at Pittsvillc.

• \ Mrs. Hcrry Weber, of Baltimore, i
'' visiting her parents, Mr. uml Mi.

i peter S- Bound.-, on Camden avenue
The many young friends of Mit 

Lucille Gullelto guvu her u isurpri. 
1 party on Christmas evening. 
i Mr. B. T. Truitt. of R. E. Powc 
' & Co., spent a portion of tho holid-i, 
| with his- famiry in Snow Hill.

•i Mr. Samuel Hastings nnd family, c
• Chester, Pa., spent the Christmas ho> 

idays with relativu» in this city.
* Miss Minnie A. Bailey, of 1'hiladel

. phia, is visiting relatives and friend
. in this city.
:• Dr. Roy Buhrmnn nnd family, wh 
<j have boen spending the Hummer an

•i'' fall In Ocean City, have returned t. 
\A -balisbury-

After a viatt of ssrsral wasks with 1 
relatives in Baltimore, Mtta Hannah 
Whits has returned to bar horn* on 
Morth Division street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam«a W. Dykes, 0* 
Chroma. N. J., spent the hoUdars with 
Mr. Dykes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Dasniall, of Frnltland.

Mr. and Mri. Walter C. Tunwf, of 
Snow Hill, spent Ihe Christmas 

isbur
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V MABOELA SPlUNOa
Mr. Lloyd Willing, of N«w York 

___ | City, was homa for tha holidays. 
. ——— _ ; Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Turpln and lit- 

j, tt?* *%f •*?taa>' "Th* young, tl* son, of Baltimore, ars visiting her 
tnay dja-bnt tha old tou»t die." Ths parents. Mr. and Mrs, 0. T. Inajay.

of late.
conw «ulu tnf , . Mr. Jarmt, of Chatter, Pa.,

days in Salisbury 
Mrs. J. W. Turner.

«
visited frisnds hara tha gait waak. 

Laura and Grace Insley
'ithe summons on Saturday afterni 
"»'—v- igth. Had he lived unti 

would have rounded 'out hi«
80th birthday anniversary. He leaves 
a widow and three sons to mourn his 
loss: Joseph, George and Reese. 
was buried in the " " " ~ 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mm. Mark White, of Prin 
Anne, spent Saturday and Son 

y with her parents, Mr. an' 
A. Willing. 

_ _._..... .... Mr. Walter Fields, mate ,of tho
Mardela Springs] steamer Virginia. Is spending some 

time here with his wife.
He!

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Price, of Sal- 
sbu/y, aro visiting the tatter's oar- 
>nt«, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Blade* of 
Pocomoko City. '

Miss Mildred Morris, who is a stn- 
lent at the University of Maryland, 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
/ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 

Morris, of this city.
Mrs. Catherine Rider spent the 

isat week at Deals Inland with her 
ons. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
£homas Rider and son, Rcigart, who 
Ml spend seversl day* in Salisbury. | Mr Sylve<rtor Phllllps dled in Sal . ( buriai.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart gave an | isbury and was buried in Mardelai Mr. and Mr*. George W. Larraora, 
nformal dance at their home to their! Springs on December 22nd. He leaves of White Haven, spent Saturday and 
mmediatc friends In honor of Mr, and I a widow and seven children. The Sunday hero, 
vln. Henning and Mr. and Miss Hesse i following arc brothers and sisters:

Mr. William T. Bonnett wan buried; Capt. A. W. Insley ia spending- the 
to Mardela Spring cemetery on TUCR- ; holidays with his family.

Tho body of Charles Shockley, of 
Hoboken, N. J., a former resident of

day afternoon, December'21st. He| 
was 67 years old and leaves a widov
and two children, a son and daughter, i thia place, who was killed by falling 
Otley, who lives In Philadelphia, and. in front of a subway train In New 
Mrs. William Waller, residing near York City, Tuesday, December 21st, 
Mardela. ' was brought hore last Thursday for

Duand PhUlis of ™U»ps, ofMiss Dorothy R. Moran, of Balti-' 
norc, returned home Monday after i S"^!.1 
^pending the holidays with Mr. and' w*rae1*- 
ATS. E. W. Mcrrick, on Philadelphia 
.venue. I

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Perdue, of. cember 23rd." She is survived by the 
alntcr, Va.. spent several days thia! following named children: Mr. Isaac 

ireck as the guests of relatives InjThomaa Phillips, of Quantico, and
Mrs. John Hitch, of Spring Hill*. •

Mr an<1 Mr8' F" A' Willlnir-

ips, died at Hebron, aged 
buried in Murdela on l)e-

Curtis, spent Saturday and Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. John Furbush at

FURSAREFWORED
Peltry Promise* to Be More Lux- ; | 

urious Than Ever Before.

Extraordinary Large Collar* Are Sir Ik. 'j 
Ing Feature; Qorgeou* Unlngs of 

Costly Materlile.

Tuoso who know say the fur.4 of the 
coming sou son will bo more luxurious 
than ever Iwforo. Kspcclally costly
and attractive u

• wctni
utnr couts.

,*»'if >

As the curtain of time draws the 
year to a close, we extend

. Of theso the V?ctniordln8ry Inrge 
collars nrv n utrlklos fentuct*. One 
of tho smr.rtedt couts khowa a ilcop 
&hnfrl color nnd panels In front and 
back, wblch aro drawn together nnd | J 
held in placo nt Uio sides by means ' 
of cords and tnssels of far.

Ittsuiy of the coats sbow linings ol- 
moat , gorgeous as their estenors. 
Tbo llnlnKx are nutdo of costly satins 
sod brocades and trimmed with elab 
orate bond embroidery. In some cnses 
the embroidery Is used us a border

Police Justice T. Rodney Jones has 
noved his office to the building oc- 
upied by the late Justice Turner, on 
,ourt House Square.

Miss Eva Hill .saleslady in the T.
•'. Hargis Department store, Poeo- 
noko City, who has been indisposed 
or somo time, came to the Salisbury 
lotpital this week fur treatment.

Misses Helen Rovelle and Elizabeth 
Ilnckley, of Seattle, Wash., who have 
ecn the guests of Miss Florence 
ohnson, left on Tuesday to spend the
•>jt of their vacation with relatives 
n Dover.

The above obituary notices remind 
one of what Dr. Joseph Parker say; 
of tho fifth chapter of Genesis: "Thi» 
chapter is a biblical cemetery, with 
each separate verse a grave stone, 
sacred to the memory of those who 
once lived in the long ago."

Mr. James Bennett and family, of 
Federalsburg, apent last Sunday in 
town.

Rev. G. W. Oorrell was taken quit* 
lick last Sunday and could uot fill any 
of hU appointments. He U much im 
proved now.

The Misses Lillian and Marian Eng 
lish and Hilda Graham have gone to

Most of the Salisbury and Wico-' Camden, N. J., to spend the holidays, 
lico county young ladies and gentlo- i Mr. Edward Bradley has moved on 
ten who nro attending the various ' the farm vacated by Mack Bradley, 
>llogcs throughout tho country aro'and Mr. Louis Taylor has moved into 
t home to spend the Christmas holi- : Mr. Brndley's honno in Mardela. 

'ays with their parents. . Mrs. Toadvinc has boen confined to 
„ „ , . , tho house for several weeks with a Mr. Harry Dennis has returned to 8cverc bronchial trouble, but is better 

'irgima Military Academy, after now
pending « few days with his parents. M're Leyin Marvi, is m with t<m. 
Ir. and Mrs. Harry Dennis, Division B |mig 
treet - ! Captain Webster Phillips is home

for your friendship and patronage 
during the past year, and sincerely 
wish you a v -^ *

Happy New, Year

is spending 
Mrf

nd William Howard are i>mre 'Kr '".t^'J'^-c.^'^^tuv1
ounty Christmas dance. , M^ £™f '^^He'ster Bound. 
The office of the Board of Election! I* 11 f°r Baltimore on Monday for a

•iipcrviaors will bo removed next, fclK. /,?- _! 4
•cek to the election house in Parsons 
(strict. The necon-1 floor ban been
tttd up for U»- use of the board.

In spite of the stormy night, our 
school had a splendid entertainment
on Wednesday and realized a nice lit- 

' tie sum of money.
The Eastern Shore Korcbt, Tall Ce-| Mr. Fulton Bennett ii home for a 

irs of Lebanon, arc, arranging a; few days and looks much improved
•nokcr and cenentl entertainment to He hat been spending a whilu in the 
9 held nt Mnnonii- Temple on Mon-' State sanitorium. 

'ay night, January 'Ird. ! Mr. Leavin M. Wright and Miss
Mabel lave, daughter of S. J. I,owc

Mrs. W. (.. Gullette nnd daughter. <wc re married on December 2.'ird, In 
tiss Lucillo (lullctte, left this morn- the M. P. parsonage, Sharptown, by

ir for Ohio. They will mak-; a short ReV . Q. K. Donaldson. A reception
-it with Mrs. Gullette'i daughter. w>!l held at the home of the bride 

ill will .10111 Wilmor Gulletlo at Col- They will take a trip to Deluwarv. 
iibuii. They will -n«-i,d the balance, Little Clarence Eckart is home from 

the winter in Ci.lu.nbus. ' ihi> Johns Hopkins hospital and Ib 
u H'-II- f •.!- i ,'much improved in health. Mr. \\ ,11mm Smith, nn employee of; A vtryH pretty wedding was solom- 

V Knuitnb c Trust ( ompanv Wil- nilw) at 'tno homc of Mrs . Lillic wii . 
ington. and Mis. Annie Smith, of 8on ,t fl 30 Christmas morning when 

'•irvland State Normal School. VM, - faer younger daughter, Aurvlia Vir- 
' th.-,r nart-nl. Mr. .nd Mrs^J. W.I- ^ ̂l^ lhe brillo of Mr . ^^

Paul Brockspn, of Norfolk, Va. The 
bride wa. given away by her M»ter, 
Mr*. Uugh Johnson, who also arlcd 
= u hrl^esmaid. Mr. R bert Wilson, 

of the brido, was bent man. The 
ring ceremony was performed 

. G. W. Gorrell. The home was 
iecorated with ferns anil 

After a wedding break-

riiinT -rniorti lir PBAAI/ bMAH I I KltULINt rHUL.r»

Mu*kr«t Coat With Large Coll

WHITE & LEONARD
, ' : . -.ft 

DrugguU, Stationer* and
SALISBURY, BID.

",^:| i .-.-*•
ert

Wltn tns addition of a fur one csn 
wear thli smart trlcollne frock well j 
into tho leatorl.

arnuml Hie boltom of (Up coat: In 
others Kli'{le flower*, imiuuff wlilcli 
pnnclcs an- fiu write*, aro scattered 
o^•^•r tbo entire lining.

Many dyed film, micli us Nkunk Anil 
ninrtrn, me being nmsl. H'til und 

ix1 iiltso vorj' pi'liulur.

STYLES IN EVENING GOWNS USE OF BRAID AS TRIMMING

'rd Smith, of I'ittsvilU-, for the holl- 
'ayn.

Miss Mottle C. I'lummer, of Brsg- 
•v Mil., is sn«'mliti"" the holidays 
I'll her aunt, Mrs H. II. Twiir,r.
Mrs. Kurilh B. Hill, uf Philadel- 

''ia, spent nart nf the Christmas h"l- by
lays with her brother nn,l sister, Mr. '"Vl'rilin. ' T. Downing und Mrs. Rona D. uv «r« ru«n « 
\lcxunder.

Dr. JumiM C. Littli-l^n, of Bn'ti- 
ion-, fnrmrrlv n nr-'i-titioner in thin 
^unty. hut now omnloved in tho Tun- 
>ms Department at the p"rt of Bal- 
'more. WHS in town on Wrdne-d iv

fast thc ^ppy coup| c left ..n the H 
a m traln {or js'orfolk, where they 
w^ 11 reside. ^^^ _____

wiwuirv SHARPTOWN.

The holidays were unusually quiet
i route to Pooomnke on official b-i»- this year, but little to break the ordi 
-••us for the .Imnrovivi Order of He I nary routine, no church services nml 
'U-n. of which lodge hu is Great Chief and only movies at night. The store* 
f Records. ' were open all day. Labor never ceas

od Tho usual Sunday School treats 
wero held on Monday and Tuo-vUy 
evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Twilley nnd .on,

Lonj and Slim Dress*! Chief Note at
Paris Openings—"Bouffant"

Draperies Dltapptsr.

Tlio i-lili-f cliarni'ti'i-l.tlc ubout thf 
liitcst Minnn^ tin- evenlui; gownn shown 
ill Hie I'urlii <iiiriilni;« I* the fact Ibnl 
tbry are nil lone uml slim. The "bout- 
fniu" ilrniHTifM of lunt ftrasou liavp ull 
ilNuppenred nml there mnnln only 
Iboye linrji wbli'li fiillnw tilt' graer of 
tlu> hiiliinil li^in.'. All of tin 
which uere »*eil in Ilinw 
tfovMii of Inn i-i'iixnn lire Mill m-i.-n, only 
tbls JTIIT 1'icy iii-u-r protruile In liny 
way.

The IhU-l.er fnbrlrN nro being lined 
for HIP formal i>\enli.K conns of tin.' 
winter, \elveli, IhUk Hullns ullb IIPIIV-

What ii nrobiihlv the rwnrd ship- 
Tent of ovHti'rs on one tram nained 
^irnurh Snlisburv In't Saturday en ^_ _ __ _....
>'itp from Crisfii-lH to N"rtpern anrt of"camden, wero the guests Saturday 
''••<'c-rn noints. The irnin con»ist«<l Mnrf Sunrf av o f his brother, Charlen
f n exnrp«< rnrs. There wi-re an-
-nxim^telv 20.000 t-nll^ns of shucked
-stcrs in the shipment.

,,

wnthcr this f«ll ha« bren e»- 
fuvornble for outside work 

nd bricklayers and carpenters have 
'>»on uhlc t<> work with hut small loss 

f timo. Muchnnirs were able to
•'ork ri"ht up lo Oristmiis eve. wi'h 
'in excention of » vrv few days, and
•nV«H all ,-ip-ns fail they will return 
he, nr,i of th, vosr and go r-eht along 
intil jobs on hand aro completed.

j Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kinnikin, 
of Camden, N. J.. wurc the Chri»t- 
mas gueiti of Mr. and Mrs. H. D 
Spcarc.

Mr. Samuel Galloway was home 
Sunday from Wilmlngton.

Miss Uelle Caulk, nf I,n Plata, lit 
tho guett of her pnrenu, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Caulk.

Eaton, of Choi-

"i ,» Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer John-ton an.
I Mby, of liultimorc, uif spending th 

'", kdlidaj'a with Mr. John.on's puri-nts
• Mr, and Mre. Lee Johnson.

Mr. George Gerlach has rvturnet 
aftc-r spending a part nf Chrlatma 

'.(•ss the guest of his parents in Cam 
tj- brid»e.
> i Miss Louisa Graham cnttrtained » 

',< lsrg« number of friend, ut the homt

of his mother, 
Mrs. Ids Eaton.

Mim Pearl Bailey, from North 
Carolina, and her sinter, Miss Mary

Mr. Charles Shocklev. of Worce«-
'cr county, a nenhrw of Hon. Oso. A. __....._. _._.... 
"liockley. of PULviUu. was killol in Of Uwrenccville, Va.. are tho guests 
'he subwHy in N--* Ym-k one dav li"t. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo»-
•veek. He'wan a^ut 2H vi-arn old. and C ph T. Bailey.
•vas tho noli of the l<tte William Shook Cooiwr and 

n,.^^ Bl
Mi«« Juliu 

lhc M . ,,. par .
eveninir of last

;1

Mr. OJin While, of New York re 
tunxid on Tue»day after »pcndinK thi 
Hidays with hi* pun-nl,. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. While, of this city.

Mr. Charles Moore, son of Rev C 
W. Moore, of Camdrn and formur pas- ?,1 
tor at GrKt afiil SUngU-, «pent Tue. ' day In " " '

--._ Ixxlv wan brought tn Wh'ton
'Vleornico c«"ntv. for burial, which . 60nt .,e on Friday 
took place Thurtday. . . . _

The Enstcrn Shore Alumnae 'Chao
ter of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity l»rt, of Chenlcr, Pa., wurc home for 
^avp u Vfry dellvbtful dinner at the the holidays.
Lantern Ten Kobnt on Monday, DC- A Urge cargo of gum log* fur ihi- 
oembvr 27th, lirfore the dance. Cov- Marvil Tuckage Company arj ivwl last 
TS were liilil for fourteen, including week from the south. 
Mlwes Ida Jester. LpuiM Huriey. A j^fgc numbcr of on-sent, ex 
Corn l«e Mixire. Nellie Puwy, Gcr 
Lrude Gordy, Mabcllc Tomlinion. Dor 
othy Toild. Kulh Hnymin. Katherine 
tunby, Henrietta Sommcrkanip ^ind 

Blanche Tomlinxon, al«" Me.<r.

inort< npt In !><• plain Ihnn 
Tim new tiieiul__uinlcrlnls lix>U like 
cl.lck nnd hiHiroiiH tnffeinK, ^lib, of 
course, tutu li more i|iiitllly and boily 
about Iheui nuil ul»ny.i with (tint 
MiiiiiptiioiiM ^Illter WUMMI Intii their 
iiipnbex. l.iimln ieiiiuln« fullhful (9 
till 1 full i)rex5, iiuil «ln' lias rronlPil one 
finnoun niu'li'l rnlleil Iho "I".uipn-n 
1-Jii^eiile," fur "lilih li promlvotl a 
nini- of |>i>|iiilatlly. It Is ma'ln of 
n-tillo in I wlili tliiiliiK» fur trlniintiitfii 
nml vlih youthfully ilrooplng ghoul- 
diri'M thai cannot ln-l|i but i liorni. .

Lute crows uml cruu'H In feiulnln* 
favor, ei>i>eilnUv for B UW HH for wear 
ut nl«lit. Afier nil it l< Uio handnoin- 
fxt uf ull lualcrlnU, anil thoro la »l- 
uu}ii (but >riy femluliio cbnrru cou- 
nectcd with It \\liliii mnnnt bo dilpll- 
cateil by any oilier fnbrli-. And l'<- 
riiusv ut the i>n-seiil I line Ince In more 
n-arre limn It bus PTfr br«n, therefore 
It In nioru |Kipiilnr for tbusi.< wbn

Emb«lllihment May Be Effectively Ap 
plied on Skirt, Jackit and 

Chomlae Drtt*.

So inui'l linn brrn K«|I| nf Irlniinlli;* 
that it nilKht »|>|H>ar Hint ihu i]<-nl«n- 
>TH' lnm;lniillirti luiil IIPPU luiril to the ' 
utiniiKt, but llipre nre new thln^x up 
rM-nrliiK eaeh «i-'-l;. In the wiiy ol 
tlnliiK brnlili uli'iii- the ileM'lo|inieiiln 
art* most luteri-->lin^. A no\rl un> nl 
:tppl> In;; hrulil 114 n Irliiiiitlnt; I* Keen 
In tin? line of sl\ strips XPWII tnwtlicr ' 
mid npiilleil len^lbu l»e hi £ruu|>* nf ' 
thn-o nt HIP Hlile-i nf Ihe i-Urt. i:l\lni|

' Honii'wluit lhe n|ipriininee of pliiltH.
Aculii. the skin 11411! Inrket nt' a '

i Vi'ry Hinnrt blni* »erfe Mill hlinxv live 
>nry MMiill KII:-I'<. e:irh i-il^pil \\llli 
black brulil li'i In nl either .-Mi' of
lint lli|v Tin II Ihel'e lire rbiMlllse 

' lllVSM'H hrill'll'il III i "liveullolllll lie
xlgn" fmni tin' ".il-iliti" to ihi- bom 
A flrlkln,' i-flri'i Is nliinliieil by trim- 
mlnu n bl.ieU ilmli c|ri>.s of tbl« type 
\\itll (IIII \\lille I'l.llil.

i .V fpn'k of li'l'iierii brown iIiiM'lyti 
han a etjii! lurk < nl In "in- ullb Hie

i xlrCM'v A Hi'" l^ iinilMKil liliiiinluc "!>•
(M'liri, nil ihN r,l|«' 111 the fill-Ill uf two-
Iln h biiiiilK of rnti'iit ciiibrolilory. 
Ibrnu^h \vlil' h tin1 riipe llninf; uf crrpe 
Ciiorgi»He sho\\M. The eiilnut ein- 
bl'iilili-rv ii|i|n'ar" iiKllIn i)o« II Ihi' xide. 
of lhe bUlrt.

CLOTHES THAT KIDDIES LIKE
Youngitcr. Appreclata Having Car-

menu Decorated With pictures
Th.t Appeal Ic Them.

Smashing Reductions on6 < :.,:'?m
Everything in Our Store

. • :•*'• -•>»-. .•'-.)»i;;^.:(:'

Nothing to Reserve.
O . .V .\) .»•:•.'

Everything Must Go A t
A Great Reduction.• . •..-• >.«. •
Regardless of (x>st

. •%/ n' -
' " , • .; •-, "^'. .'

Come at Once.

Amercan
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland.'''

(>f i-ourre. u IM-II i>n 
Imsn't u \i-ry elulKin 
IIM- In i-\|ni-»>lim

" li only xlx, one
iii' \ficuhulary In

IMIC'B lorn for
III fiiNhlon." It cunimt iKiHulbly be Iral- ; «'I'>"'«M «ln>»i- irliiiiiilnt-» nrp reiilly In 
lutol. It must lie Its own Imiuli-ome ti-rc»tln»'. Tin' 

InMitt every linn
"!> tiling In ilo Is to 

tiioihcr ilrc»>oH mil'^^o by lU-v. George R. DonnaMi'on. »olf or notlilnK ul all. Miiny „......„_.»
Mr. Georuo Wright and .on, HIT- »evii umilo i-artly nf lueo oud partly 1 "'«t one «enr Hit- fnw.-k with the elo-

of aoiuc uthi-r inutcrlul, tbe twu being 
tTra[>cd (ogeihei In mi orl^liuil inuiiurr. 
I^ii-u rap.i ure ninlec-ubly pmont, aud 
luce nonln; nlt-we^ uf laceovcnlrvkneii 
uru all In the Hinrllchi.

pliant, plit. llii«rii>o( or wliut not on It.

p and 
. Oeon 
iro*. o

, - . bharjrtown
adelphia, niicnt a portion of the holi- 1 William Krvenv, of Baltimore; Nor- 
.lay In 8«li»bury with her father c". \™<* Wilson, of H«tean; Ororite Ger- 
States Attorn^ Gnorg,- W BdU1 man und (JrayKon Ell..,tt. of l),lm.r;-

land, during the holidays und 
many hearts were gladdened by these 
token* of remembrance.

iln. They MKc ilidr i lollies lo 
nil triniiuliiK |.n.|»Mi'-liV,, | M || 
of |i|i:turi't Midi \\blcli they aro fa- 
lullUr. ami tlu-y d^n't liuslUite to 
nuy m. * 

Mother* ran hriisitily ernllfy thin

Mm. Malcolm DonKlaiu,' of Phil- l>«ve'r; Frank

f*

Chsrobcrlaln's Cough Remedy.
	Now is the time to lay in a supply Uimlre 011 the pnrt of their dillifruu b>

Mr. John Shaffer and family,'who O f Chambcrluin's Cough Kemedy. Iti unlns only iliM-m-utlvp "pictures" for
Wi.n,i,,vt»n ; ,«,,,Ma^.of ^J*. ô J^no^'^uUsU." '", -1-no.t .urc to be n^ before th. fr-^s. res-rv,,,,. „„„„„„ fnr P,,,y 

pc winUr is over. You will look a good 
Mr. Esrl Dulany. of New York, i. w>>He befora yon find a better remedy 

•pending the holiday* with hi. par- for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- 
ami Mr*. Htnry Dulany. ing cough or one that U more pleas- 

Moiurs. Krad 8. Bound*. N...W. unt to take. It meets with favor «v-
_„ . .„ , ..—~~. - ».,—.. Jf.. of PrinccHS Annu; 
Whitur of Baltimori-, | Charlus and WillUim Howard, qf Sal-

of the holiilays withji»bury; R. E. TiUhman, of Cape Jame*. LouU Eaton. Albwrt Bradley. ''"'I. ""H "« Tt'i^w" 
Mtss Hannah White, on N.|CnsrfM ; William Wi»ton, of 8«rHn, HarJ«y» Walker, Joseph Mitcbell, uf Myw,het*; j Bu? " ww
••-"»• •• ' - -- -- - —•». —f ^..o., ! m»^»i«"»-«. wUi.. *.., »K« k.iu..« Dared^«A<ivt. «

clulbfK, bllm, uproiiH (»t U'n.t thin will 
U> a clever uuy lu nmki! iho yonnR- 
•tern Ilko tliu trmlliliiiiully Jiuted 
npron mid bib!) und tbiti not wpoudlux ; 
more tltiw iifMHi i-llhcr tin- embroidery 
nr u[iplli|tio, DM ilu- eimc nisy bo, thun i 

for »l»o luiporiaOiM Of Ui* i

HEADACHES
Arise more from •A..-

EYE TROUBLES
Than M> from any other caua*

PROPER GLASSES
'• . ar* th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
, *'^.. 
' If ' • '

;Qvar 3O Yaara'EaparUno*

HAROLD N. FITC
OPTOMETRIST OPTIC!
•' OiUoaHoura9a.aK.U8v. 
129 Main 8tr««t

grind «our own !>•»••»
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Beginning Monday, January 3, we wfll inaugurate our January Clearance.
For two week* ending January 15th, we will dupcse of the merchandbe that we are overstocked on, as well as the merchandise dbat we do not wish to carry 

over to another sesaon. Everyone knows tiftat in the past few years clearance sales have only been clearance sales in nairie only—merchandise was too hard to se- 
cttre to be overstocked on. ' ': - f

Thisyear we'-are not only overstocked, but the price has dropped on many lines, causing lower prices than they have been in the past few years.
Muc$> of >the stock of this store that goes on sale during the January Clearance has been replaced on the present market—sokne of it was bought on the high 

^market and ha» been lowered to replacement value—in many instances we are selling merchandise during this sale that cost us twice the eale p|rice. ' . V V
Everyoae pa/waiting for the January Reductions—here is your opportunity. For this is a Regular Old Fashioned January Clearance. , . •,, r 

NOTHING CHARGED . NOAPPROVALS NOTHING LAID AWAY EVERY SALE FINAL

i-/

ALL WOOLEN DRESS GOOD?' 
REDUCED 25 PER CENT/

85c-$1.00 Serges 36 in. wide^ Special 
. SSclTard. ' -

$5.00 Velveteens, Special $3.25 the Yard' ' '

WotiienS CoatS. Suits. DreSSeS. HoUSe EVERY TRIMMED HAT
:...'. i •• . • • « I INFRY DP.P-AR1

Dre^es, Children's Coats and 
Dresses at a Reduction of 30%

All Put's Are Reduced 33 1-3% or 1-3 Off

IN OUR MIL- 
LINERY DEPARTMENT

Will go at the Special Price of $5.00 Re- 
gardless. of what price they have been. 
The Untrinimed Hats will be sacrificed

at $2.50. 
35c to $2.00 Baby Caps at Half Price.

Waists Are Reduced 25 of 
/o

TAFFETAS* GEORGETTES, MESSA-•• >*••>£ >-.
LIN12S, WASH SILKS, SATINS, FAN 
CY SILKS, CREPE DE CHENES ARE 
ALL REDUCED FOR THIS SALE 25

Special Lot Odd» and Ends Silks at About Half Price
60c Mercerized Satin* (All colors excepting black

40c the Yard.

25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL MENS, WOMENS AND CHILD- 
RENS SHOES AND SLIPPERS, INCLUDING BED ROOM AND 
HOUSE SLIPPERS BUT NOT INCLUDING RUBBER OVER SHOES 
OR BOOTS.

Men's and Boys' Clothing 1-3 Off
Muslin and Silk Underwear Reduced 25 Per Cent. 
Ccrsets and Brazieres are Reduced. 20 Per Cent.
Outing Flannel Night Gowns that were $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, are Reduced 

to $1.65, $1.85, $2.35.

75c-86c White and Cream Scrinw (some.bordered)

|£ Special Me Yard.

76c-|1.00 Fancy all over and Bordered Scrims Special 85c 

SficDresB Gingham*, 27 in. wide —.....Special 23c Yd.

40c Dre«R Ginghams (Baiee) 27 in. wide—Special 29c yd 

OOc Drew Gingham 32 in vridc.———...Special 39c Yd. 

titeifct tancastei' Apron" G{hghAmft- - ——Speciil 15c Yd. 

36c OutlngB, Good Weight 27 in.———......-Special 26c

27 in. Shor^ length OMtingB....- -------- --Special 2lc
i * . ' • >

GOc Yar<i WHde;Pcrcale«:y.i':..-———.——Special 32V,c

Good Weight Bleached Munlin, yard wide....Special 15c 

BleachW mll^fth, name c^Wt an lllTl._.....9p^MI 

88c Nainitook Finish Cambric...„.„....Special 3

IN OUR FURNITURE SECTION THE FOLLOWING REDUC-
TIONS HOLD FORTH.

All Plain and Fancy China is Reduced 10 Per Cent.
All Rugs are Reduced 25 Per Cent—Office Furniture Reduced 

20 Per Cent.
Bed Rcom, Dining Room, Living Room Furniture; Odd Chairs, 

Rockers, Couches, Brass Beds, Mattresses, ChifFcneirs, Bureaus, Lib 
rary Tables, Dressing Tables, and all other odd Furniture Prices are 
Reduced 
25 PER CENT FOR THIS SALE - FOR CASH ONLY.

Hill Muslin-Special 18c

MENS. WOMENS And CHILD- 
RENS SWEATERS AT A Rt- 

DUCTlbN OF & 
PER CfcfiY. •

One Special lx>t of Women's Sweaters at 
about Half Price.

All of the Men's Shirts, including Ptrcal*n, 
Madron, Silk and Silk Mixtures at a Reduc 
tion of 2f>'. .

10'. Reduction on all Men's and BO.VK' 
Furnishings.

UNDERWEAR AT, A 
REDUCTION OF 25 PERCENT

of Men,'s Merfi 
hK?M. All skfid

St. 00 (he arnrertt.
JJft of Mc'n's 

Value $1.50 ... ............ ...Special $1.00
MEN'S AM) HOYS' (LOTH ING AT ONE

THIRD OFF THE KEIU'LAR PRICE
$1.7:> Hlue Polka Dot Work Shirts

Special $1.00
$3.00 Overalls— R. E. P. ..... .Special $2.00
Coats to Match at . ................ $2.00

$:i.r»0 Sweet Orr Overalls or Coats 
Special $2.50

$8.00 Extra Quality White Bod Sprorv.M-- ..Special S6.25 

$7.00 Extra Quality Be<l Spread.i-.-.-.. _. .Special $5.23 

$4.00 Good Quality White Bed Spreads. ......_. ...$3.15

$4.50 Colored Striped Bed Quilts. ......... Special S3.15

$6 All Unen Table Damask 72 in. wide..Special $-1.63 yd. 

$5 All Linen Table Damask 72 in. wide—Special $3.65 yd. 

$3.50 Union Damask, 72 in. widc.-_-------Special J2.GO

$16.00 All Linen Napkins ....-------------$12.75 Doz.

$8.00 Union Table Napkins. ..--.--.. -Special $6.50 Doz. 

75c White Cotton Voiles ........ .---.-..Special 57'/,c

65c White Cotton Voiles... .. .__.-_.---. .. -Special 50c

50c White Cotton Voiles—.._........-.'-Special .17'/,c

40c Nainsook, White, Full Yard Wide........Special 31c

$7.00, $7.50, $8.00 White Nainsook, Special ?5.75 for 10 
Yard Piece.

55c Long Cloth ———— ....--..._. -Special 12'/2 c Yard

40c to 75c White Cotton Waist Materials at a Reduction 
Of 25'-.

Handkerchiefs slightly Mussed and Hurt in the Christ 
mas rush ----.-_-.-....1.......At Special Prices

Women's and Children's .Hose, both Silk ancl Cotton, at 
a Redaction of 20'.' under the Already Reduced 
Prices.

Ml HI Ctot-fcStoWf f flM trifle Titbte Oil C1<)th Reduced 
ft%B fl|tf tt> 1*c tHe YRrH.

Women s Sifra CWrdFeh's Knit Underwear at a Reduction 
of 25', .

JIT
EVERYTHING i50LD AT THESE 

PRICES Will, SE VOR CASH ONLY.
NO APPkbVALS-NOTHINC LAID 

AWAY.
"Th< Big And Busy

SALE STARTS MONDAY, JANU- 

3, AND ENDS, SATURDAY. 

JANUARY 15.
ife'^^fiS^SMM

I 
»

.1 >'

4 >
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This l«._to 
crviBors of clctioii 
ty, Maryland, arc 
tcr of laying off 
in Parsons Elect 
riinK at Hastings
*nd Koinjr west 
»bout three-cighl 
Brown |toa<l anil i 
Rum Rid pe Roail 
Road to the Deli 
voting b^usc to b

•for all persons lit 
of said line. I'c 
West xido of said 1 
bury a5 usual. A 
acc requested to i 
ot -Election at the 
iflbury, Maryland, 
ary 8th, 1921, a 
o'clock P. M.

ORDl

In the Orphans 
County, Marylam

In the matter o 
S. AUkina, la to c 
Maryland, decent*

Ordered thin t 
December, in thi 
Orphans' Court f 
Maryland, that tli 
"erty of Elijah S. 
these proceeding; 
by Fred P. Adkir 
fled and confirm 
the contrary-thei 
before the 29th d 
provided a ropy 
Mrted In sonio n 
Wlcomico Count; 
week for three i 
fore the 25th day 

„! The report gts 
F gales to be $3,50C

J'.' Judges of the ( 
Wicomic

J. W. Daahiell, 
12-30-4t-14i:t

NOTICE F.I

ThU In to Rive m 
ha> obtain*! from 
Wleomieo County, In 
Mttern oC autnlnlfltratat* «r

JODN L
,lat« of Wlfotnlra Coi 

'claim* ajralruit thi» d. 
. to exhibit saint* > 
illy autticnticatttl. 

ihti
23rd «ar 

thvy may oth*rwi»* 
•II thr l^orC.U of M 
ray hand and Mal th 
1MO.

Tot:—John W. DM

NOTICE T

._ ThU I« to gin n 
^ai obtain*] fr«n 
wlcomleo County. Ir 
letter* of •dminlstn 
tat* ot

CAROL
Utt of Wloomko Co 
rlalnu axalait th« d

•ally authintioatnl 
b*fore th«

l«th day
thty mar oUxrwfM 
all th* Vn«fll» of i 
ray hand and *n\ tl 
1*20.

T»iti—J. W.

nonce
ThU U to irivr 

haa obtaiMd from 
Wlramko County, . 
l«ttm of admlnlttr 

»,of
SILAS

' lau of Wlooralco Cc 
. rUInu «K»ln.t the 
•d lo rxMtjit »amo 
•lly autMntiralrtl,

I he
JTC:T

lK»r may nth»rwl.o 
all th« brntflt of 
nr hand and xal ' 
1HO.

t T»t:^-J. W. Daihl 
1 ' lt<M-4t-I«M

Robei
LM

BaJWmry Bui 
BALISBU1

lUtlteitlaU Ind
OniMlnc Dml

Supi
r«po(T«Dhlcal Bu

WaUr Worki
and B«wai

Ml

Hone;
OiFkkHW 

«l«
LATW

. _. ' t

Hone



fthprs&y. jpeceflvber 30,1920.

. This It,, to give notice that the sup-' 
' el-visors of elction for Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, are considering the mat 
ter of laying off nn clwtion precfhct 
in Parsons Election District, begin-; 
riing at Hastings Mill nnd Zion Road i 
and goinjr west from Zlon church ' 
»bout three-eighths of n mild' to 
Brown Road and down Brown Road to 
Rum Rid fro Road and up Rum Ridge 
Road to thc Delaware line, with the 
voting house to be located at Walston . 
for all persons living on the East side ;

Notice* of changea in ffcv> Church 
OleMar part be «Ftlie New* 
office'ant later' tha* : Tuesday 
fronting, otherwise Bie calendar 
ot tlM pwrrtoaa.weel will to re-: •

* Peter*. Oratdi. Ber. Herbert D | 
Cone. Rector. •

At St. Peter's Church the rector will i
of snid line. Persons living on thei prcach at the 11 a. m. service next 
West side of said line will vote in Salia- • Sunday on "What Obedtthk Does"! 
bury as usual. All persons interested i and at -7.30 p. m. on "The New Year's 
.arc requested to meet the Supervisors Assets." 
of ̂ Election at tho Court Room in Sal- • . . 
isbury, Maryland, on Saturday, Janu
ary 8th, 1921, 
o'clock P. M.

at tho hous of 1.00 Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan 
der Boyle, Minister. 

WILLIAM. E. SHEPPARD,
SAMUEL 

12-16-41-1353

IffX ISJO. Wcvtrn .S'awcpnptr I'mon.)

HKISTilAS and the high 
cost of living do not make 
n very Immionlotlj comhl- 
nallon." observed Mrs. 
Ralston, In tier quiet, pa 
tient way.

"I was just thinking of 
(hnt, mother." replied her 
married daughter. Rim Ice 
Mnrfih, who fat with her 
work Basket In her lap. 
her needle threaded

A Yuletide Blessing
:«EN€H CO-OPERATIVE Stockholders' Meetings f or Sale, For

SOCIETIES BUY GOODS STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. ' T Wanted, Etc.

up nnrl then patched up!-"/ 
according to a report

made public today by tho Bureau of
Foreign nnd "

! Bank, Salisbury, Md., f*r thp purpose
"°nnl ^ 
'' and . »HK ,..„

ivo. Wr*t*rn Ntvripaper Union )
IIJUSTMAS CHEER was j P*rtmont of Commerce.

!,", lh,°i ,ft '|r nTr1^ ' s^'kTanTthe U^ue'ha.s "narked timeJ ho sleigh bells had n spc- ; while tho dcmlin<l nccumulated. This
clul tone for Ned Graham : situation has been due to high!,., tr ,4
MS \w sped over llio gllt-\ freights and unfavorable exchange,|,3 snow homeward • as well as to the fact that the French i ———————————————~^^•———— 

manufacturers have, had difficulties in STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 
obtaining raw material and skilled lo- ———— 
bor. The. present exchange situation • Tho annual meetinK of thc stock-

^ „.,.,. 
—••

„„ e.r ta ,„
•»..

------- »• i«l»
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. 

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.,

12-»lt-Hv«

i WANTID—Cl»ar makm and iteod roller. 
Cashier.; Male or female.

bouod, Uie melodious clang 
oC the sknK>» along tne 
river course made perfect 
music to his enraptured

12-30-lt.pd'UOo1
ANDREW V.. / '- . Md>

makes tho speedy renewal of German'holder* of the Snvmgs Bank of Nan-' FOR RENT—Horn*. 487 CamA-n arena*,
.. . . ; competition In this line Inevitable, un-;tlcoke, Maryland, will be held on ...„, —„. „ 

car. th« stars nprn'Ored to I jeM American exporters can arrange WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5, 1921, i term, am,ly to 
shine w)th n new luster—and n4l for tcrmrwhlch will overcome the factors,at 11 o'clock A. M., at the banking

either whole hooae or two apartment*. • Fbr
"L. ». 

,JT4» Minrltnd Aw..

. Watch night service will be held on| .? "^"IIn the Orphans' Court for Wicorafco 
County, Maryland. 1 Frid^^n^rVo^me^i^ AT1.3o"i lo «bl<>-

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.rctlsse* for soalf- nnrt « nt " 
all. Mornlnp; worship and Lord's 9up-| tno P"st J'enr or 
per, 11 o'clock; topic, "Stand Fast."] two had never 

j Baptist, Young People's Unicn, C.4fij laiown what Is was
Ordered this twenty-eighth day of|Pf, m- Ftrc"Jn»t, "«"'««. '•^,!', toP'<;;| to skimp and wntch 

December, in the year 1920, by the l ^°"}e. Ev.cnt.9 in ,tho ^e.f°f JMU*-,! < h° "imers close- 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, The Chnstmas music will .* repeated ,,.. T ,, „ mot |,cr
• •».» *..>.• ..i ot nnt n ct*r^r\i*fm \AJ>*fc tnvtr A vm* 1 1\'

Marylarul,

Maryland, that the sames of the prop- at °°\n se.™ 
etiy of Elijah S. Adkins mcntion-d In; worship with

at both services, 
us.

invite you to'

these proceedings made and reported 
by Fred P. Adkins, Executor, bo rati 
fled and confirmed, unless cause to 
tho contrary-thereof be shown on or 
before the 29th day of January, 1021, 
provided a copy of this order be in-

p I c k o d up the
Mocking Hun Ice 
hnd placed on Uiu 
tnbli'.

"Come to think 
ot It, Ktmlce," sho 
Kniil. "\vo can do

Frinity Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sonth. Thomas Rower Reeves,

Pastor.
- ... - - , . . Dr. Thomas Hosser 'Rhevos will . , , Berted In some newspaper printed in proach at both services, in the morn- lw" vr l '' " " ll"rt - 
Wicomico County, Maryland, once a^ inK tiic Holy Communion will be nd- •'"<' "'» >'P I" the

ministered, and In the evening the
.. -- . . subject will be "A New Veer's Viewthe amount of Qf ijfe-» , >^ .

1 At both services next Sundav the 
Christmas music as rendered by the 
Church Choir will be repeated. It was 
thc unanimous opinion of thP Trinity 
people last Sunday that thc music 
was exceedingly fine.

No prayer meeting at Trinity this 
week. Dr. Reeves has pone to Nor 
folk to officiate at a wedding.

'fore the 25th day of January, 1921. 
V The report states 
1 sales to be $3,500.00.

ALONZO DYKES, i 
WARNER I* DAKER, 
H. THOMAS FARLOW,

Judge* of the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County, Maryland.

J. W. Dashiell, RCR. Wills. 
12-30-41-1413

NOTICE KO CREDITORS.

Thi* I* to nlvi- notice that the mhMriber 
ha* obtained from the Orphan'* Court for 
Wkomlco County, In the .Suit* ot Maryland, 
letter* ot administration on the pencnal a. 
late of

JOHN L. TW1LLET.
late; of Wleomlco County.. All per»on* having 
Claim* avalnit the tleceaeed nn? hereby warn. 

1 to exhibit rnarai* »lth vouohen tbervor. l<- 
Jly authenticated, to Iho -uUrrlber. on or 

th«
13rd lay ef Jqnt. Hit. 

they ma/ otherwtae l>y law be »xrl.><]<-,! from 
all the l*efl>eflt* of *•!<] r*tati-. litvrn nnUrr 
ray hand and neat thi, 18th day of December.mo.

MARY E. TW1LI.EY.
Adraini»tratrl*. 

Te*t:—John W. Duhlrll. Recl*trar ol Will*.

Kubury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Jnneph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor.

One hour with the Christ Child.

Htorornom. Here Is 
the koy. You'll 
II nd father's 
dcithos and tlilnKn 
us thry «ero wTien 
he dltxl."

Tlii< la«t years 
nf John KnlMmi'fl
I if i' li.ail hern full of nnxlety ami slriig 
K'e. Tr*r<< wu* ft niortft:ic>' "'i Ihe old 
lidtncsti'iiil, nnd at ono time it ii-t-tnei 
n firtvHnsiiri! could not lie ,aviililc«l 
Tlu-n In Mime way IIP Kccuri'd tin- iiinn 
f.v to pay It "ff. and furtiinntfly li 
\\tis clear of oin'uuit»rniioo \\lit-u ho

y«irs ho had lieon the slave of a miserly 
old belli::. Thru Victor \Vude, a dls- 
tiinf relative, and his wife Alice had

especially In the larger 12-16-31-1.113 
types of machinery. Tractors have;
bien widely introduced and have be-1 STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 

popular. " ' - • •• *

R.'F. D: No.-J.SaMsbttry, 
': 12-S<K2t.pd-1412

"You hnvo no children of yonr own I creas*. There is also an undeveloped ' The almual meeting of the stock- 
•md n biasing wlir come to you for I market for n special type of small 1 no|acr« of the Truckers' and Savings'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TbI* i* lo irlve notice that the *u—..„. 
baa obtained fretn the OrrhanV Court for 
Wicomico County. In the Bute of Maryland. 
letter* of adrninl*tr.tion on the penonal es 
tate ot

CAROLINE JONES.
late of Wlcomko County. All p»r»4n< havlna- 
claim* aa-alait the derea*ed are herehy warn 
ed to exhibit urn* with voucher* thereof, le- 
Kally authenticated to the eubeeriber. on or 
before the

l«th day of June. 1M1.
they ma» otherwise by law be excluded from 
alt the -benefit* of taid eatate. Given under 
my hand and *eal thi* llth day of December, 
1WO.

ARINTHA BUBRI8. 
AdralnbtratrU. 
d. b. n. c. L a. 

Te.tt—J. W. Da»hU>ll. Rrrtoter of Will*. 
lt-l«*lt-lSM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thl* U to irlve notice that the •Qbftcrfber 
laa obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 

Wleomlco County, in the State ft Maryland, 
letter* of admlni«tratlon on the pernonej e*~ 

»,oC
SILAS D. MAJORS.

' late of Wicomico County. All per«gm having 
rlalott aa»ln*t the deeea*ed are hereby warn- 

^ U exhibit *am* with voucher* thereof, le- 
jmlly authenticated, t» the >ub>cribcr. on or 
before the

lOUi day of Jane. l»fl.

they may othenrlte by law be excluded from 
an the benefit of laid entate. Riven under 
my hand and tea] thi* 24th day of December, 
1910.

BERTHA MAJORS.
Administratrix.

tmt^-J. W. Duhlell. KenUter of Will*. 
lfJ<Mt-UM

.... ..__. ...... .... ........ ....._. dlnl. That won Jti>t a nifintli iiftei
Christmas service Saturday morning ; Ktiniro m:irrlrff Kundal Ma^h. 
at 6.00 o-'cloch. The people of SulUburyj Her lu-nrt warmed as slio thouchi 
•re invited to unite with us | nf „,„ lov., ; wholc-soiileil man who 

Or. Herson preaches at both ser- . . ' ,„,,._ ,,,, „, . ..i,i»_i 
vices on next Sunday. Morning sub- ll! " 1 '" " , , ,' ,, ject "The Message of tho Inrnma- '""". It Imd lw.-n c^rrftlly wppowl 
tlon." Evening subject "Shepherds and) """ ^•^''••^ '""1 wnio little im-iins 
Ancds." Spt-ciul music at bo'.h sor- 1 '»r ha WUM liidiistrloua and Uirlfty, lult 
vicov. ' when Mr. Kalnluii illod lluuilnl *t«'ppPil 

• • • \ Into his |>l:ice, [irnctloal, hard working 
irsce and 8t.n.1e M. E. Churchea. »nd .i-lf-«.crlflclns

Wm. P Tawla* Paatnr 1Ile tears fc" ns Eunlco rencUeJ the 
J ' rSBW*' Htorcroom, nnd llfte<l tho top o: tlio 

Next Sumlny will be observed the rnncy hOr H]lt. Ullj herself covered, In 
twelfth annivvrpary of the organijia-i wMjt ,|cr flltll ,, r hllll , )Con nccll ,uirne,| 
lion of Grace, There wilt V specia K(o ,, , c ioU»ln 8. Itandal 

i services to which all the members and . , , friends of the church are invited. Sac- " lmst;lf hni1 mn(1(< ttl0 roceptncle. un«l 
rament of the Lord's Supper at the together they had Riven It to Mr. llnl- 
mornino; service. Nijcht, preaching, ; «lon on his last hlrthday. Kimlce re- 
7..'iO; Sunday School, U.-16 o. m.; class moved some articles of nppnrol tender- 
mectlno;, 2.80 p. m.; Epworth Ix'njruc ly and with care, placed them on a 
prayer meetinK, G.4o p. m. _ chair, nnd discovered Kome Imndter-

clilofs nird thrpe

coring fur this |w>or outcast." the vll 
luce clergyman lind told tlu'iu, and In 
deed his words hnd como true, Ila 
nestled ilov u Into I heir hearts and 
gave ilirm nn obedience and love.

And Nfil ;1 H well shared the shadow 
:hat hnvereil over their liven. Alice 
ivus tli" niily d'liiKhter of tho rlcho.it 
man In Ilmmptun, She hnd married 
Wade ncjilnst the wishes of Martin 
Brill, who had from that hour chat 
liolh of llir\n out of his life.

"Ue can't treat my dear, COCK! mother 
hnt way 
l cliiini.
him kimw how mean he Is to tho best 
wo people who ever lived."

Mr. and Mrs. \Vado had cone to a 
'.'hrlsimns entertainment nnd Ned was 
<peedlns homeward full 
plnns.

DnKhiiiK through the gateway Nod 
caino to n midden halt. A light showed 
in (ho parlor, tlie porch window of tho 
room W.T» ojion, nnd plainly visible In- 
<lili> \v:m a rough-Appearing man to«s- 
'ni{ OVIT the \i;i<kni;fw Broniicd under 
i he Hull- in-o.

-' ,. .. • . ,- - 1 % • dUIUUI » Ul 111V AIUVAOB VUn4 ^AVIIIft* KOUMBtractor suitable for vineyard work. Bonk of plltBVl]iei Md., for thc pur- privilege.. 
Before thc war the French farmer,£,,„ ^ elcctinft a 'Board of Directors' 
was averse to nil farm machinery jor tj,c cngui nK yeari and the

— . ." .. »* . .. * . t sction or Any oincr Dtisinpss ferre.1 to walk. But thc return of, come bcforc ^f meeting, will 
many crippled men from the battle- h ,d gt its bank inK housC( on 
field to the farm has created a large TUESDAY JANUARY 11, 1921, 
demand for riding plows, drills, disks, • -t tho hom. 0 '( w O.clook A> M-

M1NUS A. DAV1S,
Cashier.

h«o»»ke.pliia

MAIK 8TB8CT

nnd harrows. 
The idea of tho local buying syndi- , i2-iG-3t-lS30

cnte in farm communities has spread I ; '
from Franco to Algeria, according to 

1 Trade Commissioner II. Lawrence 
: Groves, who writes the report. More

than 100 of these cooperative asso-

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIXO. FOB BALK—Llvlmr foort YornlrtM. DowUU 
ln> of tbir* pkro tapeatry "It*. 1 table, I 
brand new rasa. Ferndal* Wilton, nerer bean

' ' ''
.......... .._............ ...... _„ „. ..„_ __,,.„... ,.... The annual meeting _of the stock-, ^,. .„„.,. , 0
<leclarcd X«l sturdily to ciations are now organlied in the col- holders of the Peoples National Bank : no.,,,,, tfain and eandla itieV* to maUk.

S..IIH. day I'm going to let ony; and nil of them pcrato through of Salisbury, Maryland, will be held i moUAiirv
?orc« 2e*r dWJSrS.1 ""TUESDAY. IAKUAJIY it. .921. ™~**» " VSffi*
goods to them nt cost. These nsso- nt 12 o'clock noon, at the banking i - • • 
ciations are Riven substantial finan- i house of said bank, for the purpose of | . .•+ ~ ;; -.. • w 
clnl support bv ft law requiring local electing Directors to serve for tho en', ,. . ' ., >•• i v 

of holiday ; banks in turn being protected by thc sulnc year, and the transaction of •',.*-':• .' :
I Bank of Algeria. such other business as may. come be-,, ——.•;.•.'.a 1 . . .'..'.' -...". i_!'J.A;-'..'.———— 
i Farming conditions in French North, fore them. ,„..„- nr>ir.r. rot aUI*—f*rm In Barren Creak Dto- 
! Africa are very different from those ISAAC L. PRICE, itrtet near Sprlac Gr»v«, and «n Kaalloak* 

'• In France, and arc comparable to those ; 12-16-31-1327 Caanler.; R|nr. imprOT»d .is room dwaUias-. ban* 
nrevallinn; in our western States.'.—————————————————————————— and ttablea. Well Mt la timber. Farther 

i Farms of 10.000 acres arc not unua-1 STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 
1 aal. About one-eighth of the land is ] ____ 

ipcratod by European colonUtg and The annua, mMtlnff of the .tock .-,—._—„ _„ — — ,- - .MI • i lie annum mwtjiiim ui iiic nwuu*-, . , „ .the rest by natives. The natives still holder, of thc Hcbron Savings Bank, 
II* n hnirlarl" easped the star- | use many primitive methods, but they of HcDron> Man-land, will be held on 
•-••••-• ----- «... have prospcred exceedingly and «re TUESDAY, JANUARY U. 19J1.lied Xi-d.

ir I'll

vtrnllug our Christmas 
!«•>', you! u-rt out of there 
you full <rf bullot.i!" and

Or. V. S. Collins prtached at Grace 
lost Sunday night. The Christmas en 
tertainment was held Wednesday

meet at 2 p. m. At 3 p. m. thc month 
ly testimony meeting. 7.30 p. m., 

under Bpworth League prayer meeting. 
The Christmas entertainment 

be held Friday night.

pnlrs nf stockings 
rolled up neatly. She tool: the top i>«r, 
undid It and with sntlsfnctlo!) noted n* 

School will " unrolled that It was now ntul wluile. 
"Why, what can tbls b«!" nli- tit 

tered, as nu envelope fell from tlie r»- 
leased folds. Her wondt-rnn'iii In- 

will, creased as she picked It up nml found 
It unsealed rind Inside a \vrilteu |>n^o 
nnd n peculiar looking key. Then 

I with staring »>yp», lireutlilc<;f, silneil lo 
the depths of htr soul, one rend :

"After I am cono see that Milt loiter 
Sunday, preachinc at 10.30 a. m. n|)( , k(.y nrc clven ,o i tnndnl .\i flrsh.

It hn* been a secret he made me prom- 
Iso never to dlv-ulne, tluil he gave mo 
money to pay off the mortpice. P«or. 
nohle hearted fellow! ho hud caved the 
$2,000 to build a little home, and cuve 

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.80. It feely to benefit us all. Month by 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Snn- 1 month I have saved wli.it I conld, and

.... .. ..._... large purchases. The t . on
Unite<l States enjoys direct shipping "f 1- 
connections with the chief ——f- -'

m.. at tho banking houie' 
• tho purpose of "

particulars, apply to
L. ATWOOO BKNimT. 

AviMMMtt

FOH \RENT AT ONCE— E- 
horne or T Marf

Directors to serve for the ensuing'
Irt-

icun farm machinery" which can be |. 
sold only to a limited extent In France. ]

WOQD FOB SALE.
Oak and Pine. Any length. By the

ITTW^lC**
Phone 349.

! STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
• Notice Is hereby (riven that the an- j cord or load.
: nual meeting of the stockholders of; GEORGE S.

- the Farmers' Bank of Mardela 12-10-4t-1324
Springs, Md.. will bo held at their I ——— L_ ———— : ———————— ! ____ 
bunkinir house, on iSATURDAY. JANUARY 8. 1921. ro« 8ALB-WW will bur a fl« ronn heo*. 
at 1 o'clock for the purpose of elect- 1 •» U«"««»l Awnoe. Oc«l loeatioa MV HMD,

U. Newlr r*lnua. Frlc. «t.S(X>: 
moMcas*. _.___ 

ttt i ttSeSf lit

'ing a Board of Directors to serve for. for ">• A 
!the ensuing year and to transact any ', Balance' o« 
other business that may come before , 

.them nt
' 12-10-31-1329 Cashier.

ApoatoUc International Holiness 
Church. John A. Snyder. pastor:

7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
icetinp;. Bible school at 9.30 a. m

e e> *
St Francia d« Sale* CathoHe Church 

Bar. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

DR. GREENWOOD

. UUTTECT AND ENGINEER
Robeb C. Walker

Ucal Office
Ballabury Bulldlnx Loan BniUInc 

SAL1SBUBV. UABYLAUD.
Indo.tr!*! and Municipal 

BotMIng Deilcn and Conitnictloo

Rurnylnv, Town Plannlo* 
Water Work*. Sewerare. 8ylt«na 

•nd Sewag* DUpoeal riaoti

day. Evening- service, at 7JO p. m.
• • •

St Andrew'1 and Washington Church 
Van. O. L. Gillian, Pastor.

Rev. J. II. Ainsworth, Pastor. 
Sabbath School at 9.30 a. m.; Tsp- 

worth League at G.30 p. M.; preach 
ing sen-ice at 7-10 p. m. The pastor 

I will prvach at Washington Street 
I Church in the morning and at St. An- 
' drew's in the evtnlnif. The subject 

of the sermon will be: "Beginning 
Aeain," a sermon for the Now Year. 
All are invited.

Quantlco H. E. Charge, I. M. S. Van 
Blank. Pastor. ,

Preaching services every Sunday 
»t Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
Slloam 3 p. m. At Quantlco 7.45 p. m.

A Rough Appearing Man Tossing Over 
tho Package*.

N'»d run to tho window, drew a re- i 
volvi-r from Us cnsu nnd presented II 
n inoniiclng view.

Tho Intnider turniil, dashed from 
(hi) room Into the hall nnd dlsni>- 
jrnrcil. Viillnnllv triumphant, Ned 
AVIII hnd: lo the imrlor. for the llrM 
iioinuni initlclni: u xtuall satchel lying 
ipc>n nn ii clinir. It koinvwhut thrilled 
nlm to oliMM\<> HtnniRo-looklne articles
if .-.Ic'rl \\ Itlllll.

"lliinjlnrs1 tools"' whispered Ned. 
.'ulrljr a«•«•«!. "And hcru's u creat big 
A u I let Munvd full ciC'pnpcni and bunk 
Kites, nnd rleht acrovs It Is stamped

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE TREATMENT OF

Liver. Stomach. Rkln, Longs, Heart,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
[ Notice Is hereby given that the an 
| nual meeting of the stockholders of 
, the Farmers and Merchants Bank, of
Salisbury, Md., will be held at thtlr
banking house, on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11. 1921,

FOE BALB—Kteht room BOOM on Amber 
i ttratt, near N. Dlrliloa. Kbetrte UithU and

Fhroat, Kidneyi). Itowrls. Bladder, nt 10 o'clock for the purpose of elect- 
Rectum, Rheumatism, (ioitre. Piles, u,g n Board of Directors to serve for 
Blood, and NVTVOUH Diseases of Men, the ensuing year and to transact any
Women and Children.

RHEUMATISM.

other business that may come before 
them at said meeting. '

HAMUEL A. GRAHAM. 
12-10-31-1347 Cashier.

la*. An»ly

!M»-t(.U7S

L. ATWOOD BKHNrrr. er 
CHAKLU P. RABTtNOfl,

• N«rk Brother. Btare.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Money to Loan
Ob Pint •fatraMMReal Estate

flf Jw>M MQtntV*>

L ATWOOO BENKETT.

HoneytoLoaa

Announcement i
THE LANTERN 
TEA ROOM

is now prepared to ; 
serve HOT MEALS.

Special Luncheon from
11:30 to 2:30 dally. ;

Afternoon Tea from 3:00
to 6:00 P. WT~ 

Open in the evening until
8 O'Clock.

CHICKEN AND WAJffetE 
DINNERS ON SATURDAYS

(2-0-tf. 1286.. * •;•';.'"' /
•«««»»« »'««,v»VV«V«»»TVTl

havo placed the money In a safely de- 
poHlt'box In the City Imuk, wlu-re tlicre 
Is nearly tlio amount ho Knvo inr."

Eunice with difficulty sup|ire>.»ed n 
jrent cry ot Joy. SJio could scarcely

refrain from mull- . . , InBdownitalnniid j 'h" »«'»»»' •MnrMiilJrlir In gilt letter.. 
n-vcnllnc her mar- Sny ' Thls fl'""W """" '' nve robb'-d 

:lio nl<l IIKIII lii'fiirc lie cauio here.
llnlf an hour IntiT Nod utooil In Uiv 

KHrdcn of the Hilll home, (jorlng Into 
ihe mm lighted room of tho place h« 
now Ill-ill tied to u clililr and striving 
to dlslo<lco n fiiR In lila nioatli. lie 
"•""> frantic; ho, lorn his hair; lacober- 
''""V '"' l>abbled forth tlio visit of a 
"'K' 1 ' "1:'niud«r iiu Xed rclcaaud him.

"Voti'rc the Wiido boy. aren't you?" 
Uiy hclpmato \vho ' ''« quavered. "You'vo done me a good 
had ao well ful- turn. Do another.. Oil the police."

"Say," Inturp<iiiv4 Ned. "If you'll 
coinc with mo I'll *co tluit you cct your 
wallet bock."

"What — why — come with yon — 
whcror 1

"To yonr daughter's home. A funny 
has happened, and U you want

For ri years I had been troubled 
with rheumatism of llio feet nnd
could not do any tUindinn-up work ___ 
at all I to«»k a ccuine of treatment ——;— . with Dr. Greenwo^i «lmo;U a year 1 The annual meeting of_ the stock- 
« Ko, nnd have had no trouble ,!ncc,, holder, of The Bank of White H.ven,
and can do any kind of work.

SCOTT S. PETTINOALL,
Maryland, will be- held on

WANTED l—Younit lady la atlend to City 
Retail Rtore. Molt be efficient and alert. Ap 
ply at office

aUUiBUBT BAKING CO. 
Car Ckar*^ as4 Bee* BI^.

****" **

FOR SALE:—A water power 
Gfjflt mllL. Equipped for nuk« 
taff wheat flour, backwheat floorM/t»jr>4V lAVtlADV 9 1051 •"• "»»•* UVWa> UUV»TfUT»l. UVUTMOMDAI, JAMUAKT 8, 1VZI, IM—J .^.-— ...uwin^e^. r>^^J^-«^J7 o'clock in the evening, at the »Bd «>"• P/odUCtS. _ Conducted

lullng 
velons discovery to 
ber mother. AH she 
reflected how 
mnch tills cem-r- 
OIIB donation would 
moan to thcin all, 
in a transport of 
happy team she 
sobbed forth li «• T 

for tho wor-

,
Walkcrsville, Md.! banking house of said bank, for the M a BtOck feed exdiaHfe mllL 

purpose of electing Directors to nerve doing good bualpCflS. Good Oil-
THROAT TROUBLE.

I had a very bad cane of throat' como before them, 
trouble for one year, also nervous i 
trouble. Through treatment with'12-10-3t-1862 
Dr. Greenwood I haw got all right. : _—————— 

MRS. FRANCES JONliS. i 
R.F.D. 3, Bel Air, Md.'

'
MARK S. DOLBY. ,pl/. 

Cashier.

»eanlngr busliMM need ap-

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

JOHN C. BETT8,
Mllbboro, De). 

12-2-tf. 1264.

BLADDER TROUB1<E. RAISE RABBITS.

Oiled hl» Ciity to 
herself and h u r 
fiunlly.

Kunlcownsiillve 
with balf-«nbdncd 
excitement all that 
evening. Eho wait- |

Tho annual niceting of the stoclc- 
> holders of the Bank of Delmnr, Mary 
land, will be held on

Am 71 yca/s of age, two years ago! TUESDAY, JANUARY 11,1820, . _______ 
I. took treatment from Dr. Green-1 at 2.00 p. m., at the banking hou»e of | _ B,llril. n nnlm . tt ...._,.,. ,. ... iwood for a very bad caie of bladder! sold bank, for the purpose of electing j Qr** Belgian Does 18 Months old: 8Vi 
trouble and enlargvment of prostate 
gland., Aa a result of his treatment 

1 1 have been in good shape from that 
•trouble since.

J. W. GRIFFITHS.

soul oanK, xor inu purpune ui CIOVVIHH |.- •* - — ———— —«• «'» 
Directors to servo for the ensuing I ID»< --———---V——r—-—»4.00 
year, and the transaction of such oth-; SU«I Gray Flemish Does, 7 Months 
er business as may come before them.

223 Cedar St., Cambridge, Md.l
12-16-81-1300

when they had 
reached Annt 
Ifary's uritll ber 

mother and tho others bad placet) tholr 
little gifts In Uio stocking bearing a

NOW FEELING WELL.
For 4 yean I had been feeling in 

ibad shape, was nervous, dlxsy, had 
: weak spells, felt sleepy and drowsy.

your wallet back you've got to go with
mo there." 

lUir distracted, folly mystified, Mar
dn nnil consented to tho strange pro .._. -,—_, -— —.r, _.._ _--.._..
l>osal. Arrived, Ned told bis story 'By taking treatment with Dr. Green- 

card with RandaN's name. All alone, ( produced tho wallet and restored It to iwood I am now feeling good, 
sue kissed the precious envelope and ' us owner. WALTER AKINS,

"Oh I lad. you've won my eternal grat- ; BJ.D. Rocks, Md.
itudcl" cried tbs delighted old man. ! '——•——
nnt paused abruptly, his eyes fixed i BLADDER TROUBLE.

slipped It Into the stocking.
"A necktie, glove* and a pen knife. 

That from aunty. Something always

Old—————______.__ |3.00.
J.'G. W. PERDUE. We guarantee these to be free from 

Cashier.' diseases and in fine condition. 
_____; Mall orders Attended to promptly.

• j EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY
C, 8. Hayataa, Mar. RaatetfalUa. MVL• NOTICE OF

useful. A Utter, no! a card of grc«t- ! upon a decorated frnmedA portrait of I far 10 yearn I bad a bad case of j transaction of such other business as
Ing, no I Why. what does this mean I" j Himself. bladder trouble and enlargement of •"•* Properly come before said meet-

| spoke Hands) Marsh, and read It as | '^r. Wade got the hotly for that," I prostate gland. Through a coarse of I"1'*

Annual STOCKHOLDERS MEETING Member of N. a * p. A.: HMr*nb>«*
———— RakMI en* fe* Stack Aimlattan.

Tho annual meeting of the stock- U-t^U ,XJ" 
holders of '• ' •'.'•*-

The Bank of Fruitland 
will b« held at its Banking House

Fruitland, Maryland, on Tuesday, 
January, llth, 1»2I, at 2:00 P. M.. 
for the purpose of electing Directors 

i to serve for tho ensuing year, and tho
Attractive Salisjbnry 

Homestead For Sale
tbey all gathered about the Ore place. I uld Ned, "and your daughter trimmed treatment with Dr. Greenwood, I am 
and then hq knew. Onselflsb man.that i It They do that every year." ,now feeling ftne.

AUTOMOBILE FOR 8ALE->U16 
Maxwell, Modal ^"—good coadttlon. 
1280 cash. 'Addms ftt). SQt 418,

be wav. be actually blashed like a cul 
prit detected at the revelation of • 
sleeping secrer of years.

"It means that I have the delimit, 
meat nohle husband In the world!" 
cried Eunice, ber arms shoot him. her 
lips raining kisses. "Oh. mj brave on* I 
017 tnw one! And who In the wnrld 
today d*Mr*« tb* bltMlng* of Christ- 
Ma noro tbu your*

Martin Brill ut staring at thc por 
trait, a dim uilst crossing his *y«*. 
Ned stole quietly from the room ss bs> 
lirard fi)nt«tL>ps on the front porch.

i "Sh-hl" he whispered, reaching ft 
"tlothcr. yotr'TD got • visitor,"

| "Why. who Is Hf asked Alice lor-
| prUwdly.
I "Santa Olaas. I'm thlnkidf," VM 
tbe pronrfit rc«i>oi|io—nnd U WMk

W. OSBORNE MOORE,
:.-••• ,•""!- :v Bel Air, Md.
"* •, ' '•* ^^^^^^^^^^^^

DR.GRErNWOOD 
Hotel Central

•MD. •

1JTH.WEDNESDAY.

ROLUB D. GILU88, C*afcJ«r.

IN MEMOBIAM.
la Md but loving rem«mbrane« of 

our dear loving son, Calvin. 
0, th*) sad and lonely arms.

With many heart aching pain. 
Yet our d«*r Lord can

for aak mv home property know* a* 
ba»4 0( Ne» Yerk •Taaw, Ball*- 

ton. Mi. - , • , .'.' :•• .
Tkh prapatt 

kl»A-rt an*
wKh «T«T OH)4va bBBtOMSMniv 
ctwtrk Matt. cw.
•mtar ania.. (Bteetrfe) «|a«le .taaMsf 1
•M*. MBII111* aallsr (» ft ,'l 
Etatt reeoa. 
ponh. ColobW

i.fto*. Tala



".' •- f. - ', • -'- -"',""-.•'•' '' fr''
-..-- * .-*!•••,- ' " • - • <f> ' /i •~£.-*L^^-2.-.s ' •''"'

Eight V MD. ~~" ' . .:.'.:'v"'"., Thursday, December 30, 192Q.

[YLANDER 
IS MENTIONED 

FOR CABINET

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT $ 
SHOWN mSAUSBDRY

Th« In
ber«d doorf Dionan and 

Preasfiu.
Christmas cheer was in evtdeno* 

_ , ~—- —— ** ' •• • I throughout Salisbury Friday and Sat- 
Frederick N. ZUibnm SaU To H«v«i urdajr. Many poor families who

*-*•* Track rW Appointment A. E^^^^SSA 
8«eretsry of Ubor—Has Always ----- - -
Been Strong Friead of Working 
Man But b Mot Radical.

Senator Hardlng Is now making up 
cabinet ilate. Trom all that can

bit learned nt this time, In addition 
ia ta* aafoctioa of Harry Daugberty,

Chamber of Cofnm*rc* 
Hag Tax Referendum

National OrgaaUatfott flMJeete Fif-
t>»*it Chant.* In Fe4erat S«*MH«

A»d Aak* 0»tai4VM.
To ascertain as accurately as possi 

ble the opinion* of business men 
throughout the country in regaM to 
the question of taxation, the United
States Chamber of Commerce, of

...- „..-. ——.. „-.. .„. ,_ ..„,„«... wWcL thell SaU-hury Chamber is a 
of kind-hearted and generous friends i »erafcer, has sent out thousand.* of 
and acquaintances, were made to feel Questionnaires which are being placed 
happy on this occasion. Baskets of!'" *J)e ,h»nd» of thinking people of 
provisions containing a bounteous | th* business world. 
Cnristmas dinner and gifts for the I to calling for this information, the 
children were sent to several homes.! Chamber of Commerce makes clear
Flowers were 
homea, in the

.sent to the sick in! th« P01"* that 
hospital

u n««th«r the oppon-
and in the *nt nor proponent of the measures 

...... „. ...- „„„.. '' suggested. All that I. desired is an
The beautiful weather of Friday '• uaprejudteed, eomprebensive opinion 

-»_.» _ ------ (nd Saturday caused throngs of neo-i 0' what business people think of the
WOT Hay. and in all probability for- £u tTpJSk & •££* WSeit. a£l «*•»• of taxation. *The National 
mar Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts,! It was not until nearly midnight Fri-1 Chamber's committee on taxation ha*

• •-••• •* * •' —•"- an exhaustive study of the fedfor cabinet posts, Representative 
Frederick N. Zihlman, of Maryland,
U said to have the inside track for ap 
pointment as Secretary of Labor.

At first It was reported that Repre 
sentative John I. Nolan, of 
had a good chance to become

day that the buay shoppers departed 
for their homes loaded with bundles I
and packages containing 
presents.

it.. ^MM,™ taxation plan and has recom- 
Christmas' metu*e<* 'certain radical departures

.~OT..» therefrom. It ls with a view to ob- 
Irujulry among local merchants dis- \ telnlng (reneral opinions on the ftnd- 

eloaes the «nconrMinir fact that In all' '"»» <* "Is eonunlttaji that the quea- 
lines the holiday .trade- haa been at • vionnautf. Bate PfJ"* <Ustrit>ntea.

. .-- , . i Instances a decided increase in the! eo"*ld«"ktlon »• '"flows:_• .... tha labor department. It has devel-! volume of business was noted. Buy-i !• The excess profits tex should be 
oped, however, that there is consla-|ers havo bcon conservative in their 1 repealed.

based on , j^ dedlne j ^ ̂ n „„ t 
reports that the .Callfornian, while a ed but little itt candy, and jn. that lln«
laboring man, is a radical closely as- 
•felated with Senator piram Johnson,

. ahouU also bo excise

iaaff candidacy. Johnson U a radical 
of radicals, and was a formidable foe 
to,- Hardlng's nomination at Chicago. 

ta' itself, according to many

quantities have been slightly cut.''_.«•» jpon sotne arMclee of wide nse 
During the past few days the spirit but not of «r»t necessity, 
of ChristmasTseems to nave more fa). . *. ShonM a sales tax be levied in- 

developed, and judginr from rs-.»t«j} oj the- taxea mentioned in pro-

W3sshins;ton observers, will prevent
Mr. accepting any cabinet
•Jajytttnandatloas that Johnson may 

to, too, it Is said Nolan bad 
to do witb California going 

i in tho last election. No 
lan has the backing of President Bam- 
o*l Oothpers, of the American Feder 
ation of 'Labor, but' in view of the vio 
lent attacks made .by Mr. Gompers on 
Senator tisrdlng during the last cam 
paign the otherwise powerful Influ 
ence pf the American Federation of 
Labojr ifill not amount to very mo 
if anything with Mr. Harding. & m 

rs*. and Johnson's advocacy of-No
are s.ld

No- 
vary

I/ UVVVlUyVU, au«A JUUHIIlf truill *w-

ports generally, everyone had provid 
ed for a pre-war Christmas. '

The specially prepared musical prp> 
grams were rendered Sunday moaning 
and evening in all tha churches and 
ware very elaborate. ' :

At Aabury Church Su 
a cantata by h. 
"The Wonderoas
dldly rendered >••

above?
sales tax be levied in

such .tasxes,.as are man- 
Itidas 2 and 3 abov«t 

, voting in favor of 
are asked to indicate' 
of s*H* tax .they ad-'

•A jHAeral'Tornorer Tax. 
, A itlmlUd Turnover Taxi 
ll » lUtau 8«1%I Tax.

- shon^be a moderate and
\WJdistrtbvtedroarhlng tax• ' ' • ' ' '

tho _,. .. __ .__ 
Met chances, tha endoraemerJ of thete 
t^ro men. has practically /it Nolan 
out of the rablnet race, / 

On the. other .hand Typresentatlve 
a union UrjA1 man in his, 

a union 
in Ms favor 

i cabinet as Sec- 
Zihlman Is not 

i is a laboring man,

v': «-_.'..-•'—.. t. it ' \i ' ' ' e"- 'Wlf individual stockholder of At TMr^y Church the evening ««-1» ̂ otpo^jon should pay his own no*- 
wsa f A given overdo .the- Sunday I m,i tJutT • ' - - ' • • 
schr iV->choruses and a large, congro- j 9 . jSi^ ft^ any,new lisnes of 
g- >on enjoyed a fine program. The | .fr^u,. wh|lh • ~tf Wfttlly be 
' ;idren were trained by Mrs. Reeves, I mjj, ifrbject'to federal tax shonld 
wife, of the pastor.., ; .tamable. ... . - •'

.... - 'I J<|." . American 'citlMns resident 
abroad should be exempt from the 
Arasjrican^Uf upon the income dertv- 

J not remitted - to the

The Meaning Of Citizenship. *,•.-*•• r.iw'-.-»>"Vi- ->•• . *^ . ^ . . ^' : .»J« ««••• .•

.'>;•'..•'. ' Wdara AWD DCTIBS. f ^.^ -J^^^r;^
• Prtvat* property includes act only what a man has produced by 

his own labor but what he has obtained by fair, means from other 
sources such as purchase, sift, or inheritance. Private property may 
to acquired by the employment of the labor of others through the 
application of capital. The right of private property lies in the right 
to use, enjoy and dispose of any property one may have obtained by 
fair means without Interference. I

Personal liberty goes further. It consists in the right to enter 
tain and express opinions upon all questions which affect the public 
welfare. Especially 1s this true of religious opinions. The individual 
in this country has the right to worship God as he sees fit, or not at 
all if he so desires, and for any error he may make in this respect he 
is held rwponjible not to society but to the Creator. Under cloak of 
religion, however, no one U permitted to commit deeds which society 
has declared crimes.

The rights mentioned above are the inheritance of every cltiien 
of America. That they sre valuable Is evident from s moment's con 
sideration,, for they have cost millions of lives and billions of dollar*. 
We should sacrifice life rather than yield up one jot or tittle of them. 
Unworthiness is sufficient ground for taking these rights from a cltl- 
aan, but It must be dune In an orderly manner and by due process of 
law.,

With all rights go various duties and obligations. In reference to 
the state, our dntiee are political; in referenco to our fellowmen these 
dutiee arp social, legal, industrial, and moral. .Political duties pertain 
to tho part every worthy «itlB«n ah mid take in the affairs of govern 
ment, how its laws aro- made and enl orced, what ita f orcigm and domes 
tic policies are; ita history'and traditions, and the theories of govern-

advan:ed by the great potitica parties for the shaping of Its fn-
Mire destfny.

Cltirens worthy of the name will ally themselves with a political 
party and will faithfully register and attend the primaries. He will 
cast bis vote for the best man and will himself sc«k office- It ha feels 
that; to do so would be of benefit to the community In whjch he livsa. 
It ia the duty of every citixen, as It is the right, to take an active part 
In administering public affairs. A representative government quickly 
ccaaea to be representative when the electorate allows its interests In 
frvamnSental affairs to lag, and leaves the election of men to publle 
office in, the hands of a few who havo the welfare of the nation *t 
heart, and often In- the hand!) of those who are ajtusted only by uU 
tertor motived

With, a clear understanding of his right*; duties, and obligations, 
•very cltlxen is better equipped to safeguard the first and fulfill the 
last. Therein llea the necessity for, the study pf civic government. '. 

* (The third article will appear next'week).

We take thifl oporttmlty to extend oar sincere thanks to 

our Frieadfl and Customers who have made possible all sue-_.,ir"^>... ........ ;..-••-'-"
cen we bare attained iirthe past year—and say

- 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and 1 •

HAPPY NEW YEAR

to all of yoii. . ,, .-.
\

We shall continue as in the past, to build oar business
'. i _•',-' ->>?V-

by oar policy of right and square dealing. ••" '^'"

?V:; - :
— • • ..-"-s-.'-r- 

Important

Goods; Notions and Keacy-Maete-VTear

Pocomoke City, Md.
M«»M»»M» »+««M»MM . 4«««»»MM«M»'*«» M ««•*«»»

Body Ma
.-, ta

LICENSE '

Ing

/»
was of 

the 
service was

.» H» 
high 

c.rl?
Christmas morning, and a chosen ser 
vice was given. .

• •

arising from ' sale 'of 
" o*ercapital .,_. ... _ -- -

the period In which earned and tama
at the rates for the several years in. .

A six o'clock serVice was also held %be period-
In Asbury Church Christmas morning 1. 12. A" «renlin*c of ?r?Kri?r - rf 
at six o'clock. At the close of the ser- j like or .stlhUar. nature rtonld be con
vice the choir took automobiles and

front of the
The singers

a» a .
losses

of taxes on Income of

ITEMS PICKED UP
! IN COURT HOUSE

whole career,.. wbo
card, baa many fao' l
for appointment to j
rotary of Labor.
a radical. W". ... „ ......
having been arflass blower by trade singing carol*
for many years and Is a former presl- of several nick persons. ...- _—„--.- .... ., , cumn
rfnnt fltiisfjllaryland Stats Fedora- also visited tha hospital. Home for Ub« orsceding year. • », LabrfThe hs» alwoys been a the Aged and the Jail, singing carols if. Ascertainment by ; the gorem- f u 
"safe and sane" member of union la-' at each place. ^^ ̂L U* J^'T1 "" lnc°m' i *ral 
bor organisations and has never been'

Colored Schools
Making Program! 1

i Gap Between Elementary Md Normal 
Schools Is Being Bridged Rapid 

ly, Surrey Shows. ' 
Perhaps the most serious handicap

• In order to properly protect the to progress in the colored schools is 
many tax books In tho County Treds- ——" ~' -—-'- ' '"" - '

News of Interest Gathered By Busy 
' Reporters From The Var- 
! loos Offices.

The American Federation of 
bor perforce would bo obliged, to en-! 
dorse, Zihlman for tho cabimf 
is a real laboring man, and 
nan to the cors, but an ......
of the Federation under present cir-

'somebody cared for therh."'by serv- f.r fi ^tMe_\rrd to en-l"»o»'>«bo<|y cnre<J for them," by serv- 
inot as hei ">K • splendid dinner to them. Roait 
nd a union I turkey, roast beef, vegetable*, dea- 
ru4 np««mant • sert and cii-crythlng which goes wun

good dinner was sorved 
ites
and

would bo a drawback rather than an 
advantage. The Federation has of- 
flctaltv appaoved Zihlman's career in 
the House, and he has always been 
right, on all labor legislation. The 

'Marylandcr is recognized in the House
aa a true friend of labor. That Zihl 
man has always been favorable to la 
bor U shown by the fact tint the Con 
greeslonal recoulu prove him to have 
voted for 18 measures favorable 
labor since ho haa been a member

presents.

The various Sunday Schools of Bal- j 
isbury were given their usual Christ- ] 
maa treat Tuesday evening of this> 
week. >

-- ._ -., __.... .._- tl>« want of adequate facilities for the
the old iron nafa, which tr»lnintf of teschors. Tho public 

uch too small to hold the valu- *chools alone reoulre more than 30,- 
booka and recortfe, has been ex-1 "^ t*«cbers. The vast majority ot 

anged for a larger burglar-proof | ltl^ number are without sofficUnt 
id ftra-proof steel aafe. which will bo I education, to say nothing of profea- 

nstalled early in January. ?'or sov- '• »lonal training. The graat trouble is 
, -»ral months many of the books of the ' between the little elementary school, 

i in-orna t.. I P""l«« had to be left out of the old j I" lb« remote country, and the State i iniuum v»» Mje -tvj g^pgg^j to pOS^ib|e danger' flornlal an<? agricultural schools, or 
•no" asl pf ^"'ruction by fires, jhe Interior! the denominational schools for high- 

I of the safe was built from plunn ! pr education in the various centers.! 
jipociaUy made to accommodate the The county trainln~ school* aro bc T , 

i f.iReflsmcnt and other valuable booka | Rinnlng to bridge this gap, and the 
| snd valuable records of every descrip-! cities and towns artTostabllihing bet-. 
I tlon. • j ter high school facilities for negro 

« • » children, especially in North Caro- 
' Thursday and Friday of last week I'na. Kentucky and Texas:

_______ I were buny dsys in the School Boartl : The State normsl schools are also 
_„, . . •._. . , __ _ ioffico, as they were pay days for the beginning to receive larger nnsnclai; Bill In Introduced In Conjrw.8 To^ ,aUries of teachers for November., support. For example, the Louisiana 

Give District of Columbia the .There was a steady stream of teach- j Legislature in the summer of 1920'
em coming and going and all thosu < Increased the annual support of.South-! 
who were unable to call for their ern University st Scotland, Louisiana,!

CAPITAL RESIDENTS 
MAY WIN

Right of Suffrage. i ._.. ... ...._
Representative Frederick N. Zihl-, chocks up to Kriday afternoon had from »1!>,000 to $27,000, and appro-!

r M ** II « * • ?_.. 1. li aC..! .. _U.^V - .«.. .1 __.. .__!_»-_» a>llSVA ASW\ *_. _ «_ __ tl ll__ m _ • I

The colored city schools had a large people of tho District of Columbia., main<xi in tn« office until late Friday isiaiure 01 i 
'*» C community tree at the Intersection of. The measure wan referred to the Din- evening closing up the worn. More j numbers $10 
' ?I Broad and East Church streets. Theltrict of Columbia Committee and'ihan $1-1.000 was disbursed for thr ' College.nt O 
f ' tree wos lighted by colored electrie hearings will loon be held on it. | December pay-roll and the teacher* i being' taki-n

r *P

I

man, of Cumberland, has introduced I their checks mailed t" them on Friday priatcd $200,000 for new buildings and
* * * jn the House a hill to enfranchise the | night. Supt, Bennrtt and force re-equipment. The South Carolina Leg- 

The colored city schools had a Urge people of tho District of Columbia., main«xl in the office until late Friday (Mature of 19'JO appropriated in round 10 • •• • • .-.:—-»•!.. r ...._.... t.__.... . L _ ,.!.'u.—4— -t..:— .._ ...- ....... .. ._ numbers $100,000 to the State Colored i
Orangrburg, and qtepa are 
n to develoD th<" * ~~ *~~- , ^ • . rC<* WO^ lllf IllVU MV t'UIV. V^J «.»-..• ". UVM. 1.1KB ...I. B.^*».l »'« ».»!», W." Ifc. ,.,--....«—» l"~f ..... »..>. ...v »^K. ...... — - ---r» —— • ».»«.».«^»,. ...».the Housu dunng the past four ye^rn , "« , «L^^nt^j B very pretty Representative Zihlman Is known a« were enabled to have their money for training department there

One of the »>'« things frr |f^.r, Z' h 'B i "jl.rance. Christmas night the . .Uunch frwnd of the National Cap- tho holidays. ' ' L - :
manaccomplished In the House was *P^,»™g,thered »round the tree and Hoi. He has had a Ion* and distin- . . .«.——il.l u^l.l.nnn fnr th. n0.tall»cnoiarsgs ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ Mtryllimi g.,,.; Thc CUfk of (hp rourt j CUytlin

»tO and the National House of Rep- KcUey, has ciimplrtwi hi^ report to
re«entntiv«H. He ia a former prenl- the Comptroller of tho buninunn of
dent of the Maryland Ststc Krdera- his office for tht- fiscal year which
tlon of Labor. Mr. Zihlman believes • closed on December 1. The report
that the "disfranchised h»lf million" ,hows there were 300 marriage Hcen-
in the District of Columbia are en- (es innued during the year, the fwa

i political privileges en- smountinx to »M.V Thr nricf of thin
. other citiztnB of the Re- license ws» nilv»nri-d July I. which

public. account* for the Urge «um collxcUtl 
It in not (tenerally known that the: in comparison with previous years,

nearlv 600.0DO inhabitants of the Na- The receipt* f mm marriage licences
tional Cspitol are completely din- each month were u« fnllown: Decem-
franchised. They havo no voioo in her, 1JV7; January. 131; February, *1R;

gmnnment, no rep- March. $32; April, JoR; Ma $22
Congre«!«. and cannot J un«, $W); July, »4H; Auguiit, $»H;

remedial legislation for the postal, - - 
clerka. The National Federation ot '. »»"B cnro"- 
Postal Clerks baa endorsed the efforts—— 
of the Maryland representative for 
that legislation.

Zihlman is well quallfted to serve a^ 
Secretary of Labor. In' addition to 
his long and creditable labor record

Washington College
Alumni Organized

hu lorvud in the Maryland State Sen 
ate for four cessions and for two so»-j 
iiions was unanimouitly dioxen Repub-1 
llcan floor leader. Ho wsn elvctod to 
thh Sixty-sixth congrcnn and re-elec 
ted lust November to the Sixtv-«ev- 
cnth and next Congress. While In 
Congress he has been, closely identl, fied with the labor group but ho is
and never has been one of tliono rabid

Gathering At Hotel HuPont In Wll- 
mingtoh 1-argely Attended—Offl- 

• cers Appointed.
On Thursday, December 10th, the,

Hol dupon
.d an organization

eve
_ _ meeting. A 
Ubor Jenders who put labor even above branch chapter of the alumni n»->o- 
the interests of the Republic and thei |»t| 0n wa» formed aid the follow 
whaie people, 
an expcrienct 
legislator and 
make the best 
Mr. .Herding 
man, while no 
stood for the ..
rather than for advantage for » f»v-, "uVsiiie./the lo<-«l alumni there vn-ra 
ored tew. This i« shown by the en aUo pr,,flcnt Mr. Hi P. Ford and Mr. 
dorsemrnt of him bjy^ the Nrttion^irj j Coulboum rcpreitontiiig Iho

chapter, Dr. M

upon a
more adequate- basis. When it is re-. 
membcrtsi that eight years sgo the' 
Slate gave only $5,000 to this school,' 
the progress i« most hopeful. In 
Mississippi severs! counties are con 
templating county agricultural high 

i schools for colored children. Bolivar i 
county la buildiiiK such a school at a 
cost of $100,000 and it will noon be- 

tltlcd to tho political privileges en- ^mounting to"$ftiY>. Thr'jincf'of thiii K' n uncrating v'tlh^ HUtc ski.
CHINA TO HAVE AIR MAIL.

China is resp'nniling to the call of 
the air and an serial mall service will 
be established between Shanghai and 
Pekin within the nrjct few months, if 
tho plans of Gen. Kinn, director of

._..-. ,...., ..... ,. . ..__., ,... . tha bepartment of Aeronautic", are'
vote for a President. For a long time September, $84; October, J4«; D»r«>rn- carried out. An extension of tht mail| 
the disfranchised WashingtonlAns bor $64. The usual jujt-twfon-the- service will be from Pckin to Nerga. | 
huve sgilsted for nelf-governmenl. Christrnas-Uay rush for marriage li- The plan is really comprehensive.;

Forty Vickers machines have already: 
re have been con-1 

aspirants to fly-' 
trained both at home 

technical ex- 
gaged until the Chi- 
'—• to take over tne !

"Built Like 
a Sky-

scraper"

v̂^f

fOUS 1-*T. •*.-..

&&!$&': 4

Dtllr IlMlth Hint—Ao 
kovr htfora tench, do • kai 
•tand' OB • 8h»w-W«ft 
Dn\rrr. Yoo c«n't 
th« dmwvr lac. or Impair 
lu twlft. nf4Ml«M Action.

(From actual

New City .Ch 
ntngton W 
erstlon. As 
The Bringii 
menu Up-t

Within a s 
Legislature w 
will then be j 
the state to-£ 
lion which i 
There U no q 
turo is going 
measures to 
these will be

There is no 
aaa legislatio 
house of the 
equally divide 
be determine* 
ial election in 
the results of 
which politics 
lower house, 
likely that an 
ture will be t 
sta(e are rath 
Itics and the: 
the next Icgi; 
tant question!

It is >«xpcct 
dy, a hold-ov 
Milford, will 
tern,* of the 
believed that 
will give gen 
dy has made i 
is a man of a 
cd to be a ser 
the offices wh 
cause contest,- 
are always k 
qucnt that t) 
dates.

Of course, t 
for Wilmingtc 
time for conii
of the state'.

It is ex pec
anuch discuss

•Igrsm, which
• Wumber of st 

i. 1 be ovar 
Wilmington. 

As a matte 
emment of 
covernmejit c 
brought up-tc 
that a great 
both the city 
elin}» both, 
pressed on t 
likely that th 
ious stutc of 
line.

Tentative | 
tho Delawan 
Aisociation t 
ture a bill th< 
license to hui 
been drawn 
sidcration ot 
features. Tl 
exempt the 
resident of u 
impose a fee 
who art not f 
reildcncc on

• 1,000 memboi 
posing the hi 
Khc license f

; pagating jnei

people 
every

of 
two

the Pint-riot would elect 
years two delegate:* in

	Congren, four commi»8ion«r», a pub- *\—— —~ 
, --- - lie utilities bo«r<i of five, meinber*, 

. . secretary of tho an(j , board of equation of nine. AtjEht aM day lor tne viciory Knjowmont campaign, and Dr. C. P. preeem »U ,,f ihc officislo name.) sre
of tho United States, ami before and 0 ,, pmil(lent o( the college. All i^Tointed by the Presidrnt. There
during the war and since the Armiiy lhc ^ Wl>r(. CU , M (>n for ulk.. ^°^ ̂  diR»atl«fi.ctinn nv,r

h«s always stood for U'nencijil ; 0(. .Stephens and Dr. Gould discussed the ,ppointlve system umong the peo-

Fedsrptlan of Fjdorrf Krnuloyci. A» j.'hilndelphia chapt< 
a member of the War Congrens he Si P iihens, i<xo;utlvy

ownrshlp of railroad*.
In short, Zihlman ia a* well <|irth- 

fied in every way to serve an Secre 
tary of Labor as any member uf eith 
er llousu or Senate, or any civilian 
for that matter. If Zihlman is up- 
r»olntwd labor will IHJ oatlnfied. Mr

would uiv« tho Eastern Shore nearly 
loon college »tu<lentn, or enough for 
two eolliwH. Hy 4-«inparison with 
the Western Shore counties which 
huve nine eolleRe<> the Kantern Shore 
<>n the husii* of nopuUtion should.

;KY M, E. Hl'NDAV' • 
SCHOOL CONTKIWLTES *730

i* of nopu 
five oolli-ges

At th* Sunday Sohool Christmai. 
nnd on the entertainment of thu Anbury M. K. 

on Tuesday niifht, contrlbu- 
the amount of $7fl>0 were rv- 

for relief of the Near Kast.
Th"at"is"Marylan«l one of the normally "f » strong rollegu on ihe Kastern Tha great campaign going on now un- 
ivnlrw-riitl,- Southern States, went ..nhoif. . der tnt direction of Herbert Hwver, 
ueniocrant a minim o ,. Like the Philadelphia'Ch'npter lh« ,«k|e«l hy praetleaHy every welfare

HaS'cannoT'yffoTd^ ignore la. h«,v« «h,,ut flv. ooJl^: and on the cnWrtainn 
w!« In «h.. nwii ,.ahlnet b"*u of hlfh »<'h-M)l graduate! it Church o 
^Tlert* U mother Thing thai i. In'•»••«>«• «.«• four colkKj.- Thi, tion. to t 
9.li.l n..«<. /.»nr fr,r -i ruhlnet OOst I«"VM no d"ubt of the serious noeil -M v«l foiZlhlman's favor for a cublnct ooat.

Terpi^ichorean Fete
BENEFIT OF

Tho South, «ay many week before, the Wilminirton Ch»|i- and churity onranUstion in the coun- 
«.,..,v« and political leader*; ti-r is sltvmptlnic to grl a e.mlribU- try, Is rwvlvinir Hplendid support as 
Lit! view of thin fart, be rwoR- tlon to thu eiulowmenl fulxi from «iv-.t<i evidenced bv the Kifla °f the Sun-! 
I**** least one cabinet nost in'cry momber. , 'day School folk of this city. Of the 1 
IrtlnB'saministration. H »uth ( eltnllsr mevtmirs of Wnxhinfton total ampum raiH«d. »30fl was suh- 
S3on|g «lv«n it U prubablw lUt Oollene uluinni nrc.to be held in euCh ««iribed by the MwVn Biblt- Clast, 
MkUhlleans will be ablo to nuke county uf thvEiutei-n Shore and Del- while the remaining |400 came fi-um,UUIM"T -- .•...« M* . _.-*i_ «u,««« Mn.l iu n^i«:.«... u .. .«.! KI..M. »»_•.„ _J.» _.ii.--^_' - * • - l-j-» .the Dqmoeratie.gyare and in Baltimore and N«w »t>Ur HKmA^ra.of ol.

Peninsula General Hospital
DAINTY DANCES BY

Misses Mary and Henrietta Sommerkanap
And Their Fancy Dancing ClaM 

SOLO, DUET AND GROUP DANCES 
VOCAL SOLOS AND RECITATIONS

Armory, Friday, January 7
, 8rfX> P. M. -^ . • f

. Informal Dance Follows Program
TICKETS 75 CENTS

Shaw-Walker Steel Letter Files
"Built Like a Skyscraper" means a rigid frame 

work of skyscraper steel. And Sbaw-Walkers go 
the skyscraper one better.

Because they're electric-welded into one solid 
piece. No nuts—bolts—rivets—rods—screws.

Drawers will "cent" swiftly, imootlily. silently (or 100 yean 
without repair or attention.

Pul a Shaw- Walker into your oftce «lon glide your old equip- 
taenL You'll see why Shaw-Walkcn got highMl awardi st 
San Francisco and San Diego Expotitioni. And wKy we tay 
'Your money back if they're not the best file* you ever taw.1

'Phone for a Shaw-Walker today.

The News Publishing Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

/£

'' MaHy othc
•' tercst will t
, terrn^f tho
' turo ^fio eye
: state will be

The elect ic
scntativo
771 i n o^*v h i c •.
fBwiT brand
lature, will t

"500" PART 
MRS. A

A very en 
Kivcn by Mr 
her home in 
were: Mr. u 
and Mrs. S. 
Mrs. Irving 
Pnul Kill*, i 
inxton, Mr. 
Truitt. Mr. i 
Mr. and Mr, 
and Mrs. Cl 
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DELAWARE STATE LEGISLATURE 
SOON TO CONVENE AT DOVER

important Measures Before
.Body Mark It As An Impor- 

•'•.>'•'£?";»" tant Session.

COUNTY TO ERECT 
MODERN SCHOOL BUILDING

An Appeal To
American People

Money Needed To Feed 3,500.000 of
the Starring Children of

Europe.
Three and one-half million chUdrcn 

in Eastern and Central Europe have* 
no alternative to disaster between

&££*?„ uf. *L5!SL.J?te? -.-"3d •£ ±3ri eSS^l£
LICENSE TO BUNT

, AND FISH
New €ity Charter For City of Wil- K ftof,±r A?wSr^ r'ccS011^ 1eratlon, A» W HI School Code and call for a

an organization through which the feeding-.tations only if tragically un- 
K ftof ""er™ s- "Pan* ia beinK a- , derr - 

s- t"Pan* ia beinK ap- , dernourlshed. and have received

iling 
, to b

57 feet wide and , ease.
The Bringing of the State Depart- 1 230 feet long, to be set on a tract of Winter U closing down The mon-
mento Up-to-dntc. !»cven a.cr<J1 - Th?.!'ui!?.lnK wi" bo lo- ;ev °f «n»ny nations is valueless out-

——————— catcd between Millvilla and Ocean side their own boundaries. Econo- 
Wiii,in . .!«»+ »™ ih ru,i View, and will eerve the pupils oflmic and crop conditions, aggravated Withm a «nort time thc Delaware , .ovoral districts. Without equipment ovcr considerable areas by actual war- 

LegtBlature will bo in session and it [the building will cost $60,000. faro last summer, make famine, with 
will then be possible for the people of ————— •-•• ————— its terrible train of diseases, a ccr-
the state to-get a line on thc legisla- 1 AI I Cf EH TH1FC C AVQ Ui-? ^"'.'u 1" uUI?U,' "e^.^arvest. In-«jUWy ^e helpless c^ «Wr, n will suf-

"^ N° *"* "" pr°W l°ii/\*anHOME iuuillL, i

„ ,,„ • « f01^31 " ALLEGED THIEFtlon which It is proposed to pass. , ««'*••'«•«•' *«i«»j» 
There U no question that thc legisla- j 

•tore is going to have a number of 
.. measures to consider and many of' 

these will bo important. i Virginia Dunn Held By Wilmington
There ia not much danger of parti- Police On Nine Charges Is Said 

MB legislation, because the lower

nnd Mnit* on tho
for niillions of 
ncan adults must content themselves

I
To Re Delmarian.

The Wilmington Every Evening of .nt ' ' 
of

this winter. It is obvious that the 
remedy can come only from outside.

America saved 0,000,000 European 
children winter before last. Normal 
recuperation cut thu need nearly inhouse of the Gcncn^Assembly ii KU .... .............. ,,.^,, .,. t .,.,, s UI .

h^fontrol of it vrill' Tuesday contained an account of the ! 1.Rl " last >'ear ' but unusual condi 
tions have resulted in scant shrink 
age of child destitution during the 
twelvemonth just past. The response 
of America must now decide whether

Virginia Dunn. alias Minnie ; 3.500,000 of these charges, in acute 
who waa arrested v,.<t,.,,l»v distress, shall begin to be turned

equally
bo determined "this week in the spec- ; c*»pades of a young woman who 
. , . .. ,,,,.. .. , . _ gave nor name a* Virginia Dunn, .ial election In Baltimore Hundred. On: ( a | ias Minnie Banks) and her ix-si- 
the results of this eleclion will hang^denco as Delmar: 
which political party will control the, "Mis
lower house. In addition it .is not; Banks, who was arrested yesterday , .
likely that anything of a partisan na-1 afternoon, as thc mysterious woman ™a>r l» January from more than 17.- 
ture will be tried. The people of the who gained entrance to various hous- 9°£| .lsylu,T-1 hofpltals- , cllmc? and 
•ta(o aro rather tired of partisan pol- e .< throughout Ihc city and then rob- fcod mg stations dependent on Amer- 
Itics and there is an indication that'bed thc owners waa orraiirncd be- lcan •u PPOI.t - There would be no 
th* next legislature will meet impor-lforc Judge Hastinga In Municipal '"""f^ '" H'Vl0' "° twcepl"5 or so 
tant question, in a spirit of fairness. , Court today on nine charges of la"- dncstruic, livc of those wh° cun dcservc

It is .sxpcctcd that Wallace S. Han-,;.eny and held under $500 bail for the,"0 .0 , 
«y,'i/J">ld;,<?V ur Sunto Soriator ' from Juvenile Court. She gave her age A lal 
MUford. will be chosen Speaker, pro: aa 17 ond her home „„ Dc i mar.
£«' ^ Ju** 5.^10 S,cnaf c - an,d Il ' s "The alleged operations of the girl 
believed that this selection, if made, ha(J beun harassing the police for 
will Rive general satisfaction. Han- somo timc am, (.hcj? havc ^n on ,he

lookout for her. The losses re-ported
comprise three pearl necklace*, a

DELMARWJC 
ENJOYS ITS 

CHRISMS
George Roarh, Alleged To Be Prom

Salisbury, Under Arrest In
Virginia.

1 As thc result of n piece of flno de 
tective work on thc part of the N. Y.

_______ ' P. & N. R. R. police force, George 
... , . „ _ . . , i Roach, alias John Johns, colored, is 
Many Local Homes Entertain: now in jail in Accomack county, Va.,

DELAWARE RURAL POLICE
SUGGESTED TO END BAND!

DELMAR EASTER STAR
INSTALLS OFFICERS DEC. 20

Necessity For State To Act 1 
Prevent State From Be 
coming Dumping Ground. t

Visitors From Northern 
Cities.

GOOD WILL AND

Officers of Adah Chapter, Order of \ ______ 
thc Eastern Star have been installed < 
ns follows: Worthy matron, Miss FEAR OF'WHIPPING
Rose Frccny; worthy patron, Albert 1
H. Hearn; associate matron, Mrs.
Kannle B. Hlckman; secretary, Mrs.! ——————

Lear; treasurer, Mrs. Ella j organization of Farmer* in
CHEER EVERYWHERE I was connoted with" a series of petty 1 Ellt8 ! conductress, Mrs. Annlo S- Par-.

i crimes and held for'» later oxuminn-1 K°r: a!lsoc*atc, conductress .Mrs. Lleab!

tor for the Produce Exchange at On- 
loy, onc night last week in a hold-up. 

: At a magistrate's hearing in thc of 
fice of Jeff Walter,. j»t Onley, Roach

Communities Into Guard, Later
t crimes onu ncui lor u mier e-xuminn-i ;v" • ------—-- ~,~"~^~" ~.c'%;—Vi ~"~~—'' V^rM « !>•>* ~r _ u«.4^ «:^ n^i:« '! lion as Ihe negro who assaulted and Kreeny: chaplain, Mrs. Dolly rrocny; »orm a Part of a State-wide Poll*..

marnhall, Mrs. Julia Dunn;-oif(f«r' i -- 
ist, Mrs. Carrie. Barr; Adah, Mrs.
Irma Barr; Ruth, Mrs. Annie D. __ ___ 
Brewington; Martha, Mrs. Blon West; I • - ., 
Kather, Mrs. Flora Culver; Electa,; ViMc all the state waa reveling in, 
Mrs. Maud Ellis; warden, Mrs. Dollio thc spirit of Christmas, State and; 
Hoarn; sentinel, Mrs. James U. Oona-fcpumy officials were uivine sericui
U-AV •——•»^rWr»«w't'J-lr^'r*'.*^^»>VT»^iiM«*, • » •- - ^* ,V ****/

lota With Their Toys. Christmas < robocd John Ha,ey !asl Thursday 
Trees And Presents. Compete With! night. Capt. Luther N. Boggs, thc 
Older Folk*. With Their Good : magistrate, gave him :« days on the
•M.I- T » i i- /-• i.u...i__ Tfc« charge o r carrying a concealed wca- Thing,, To Eat, In Celebrating The| pon "^ thfvc -^^ on ^ ̂ go
Great Yuletide Season. Of pctty larcejiy. He was carrying a

pistol when arrested at Belle llavon.

ing System. Seems Aaiured. 
Account of Frequent Robbcrie*.

• Christinas in Dclmar this year was and he was proven truilty of the theft 
observed quietly, amid ' happy sur- . of « traveling bag the property of 
roundings, and with clear aky ^ 
cool winter sunshine. Children with

ni Kl,t train 
()II December ll'.th. and wits found in

shining holiday faces, half walking, Roach's possession und identified by
half dancing, and rushing from house tho niitn who had lost it.
to house on a round of Christmas tret* The arrest ami cumulative evidence

PRISONER CAUGHT IN
ATTCMDT TA ATTtMrT TO

aituation rapidly de-'; 
i vcloping, and in which they recognize I'fl; one ot thc w°8t diffic»lt

Delnwarc hus ovcr hlMl to
in an emergency.

The wave of banditry, which for 
week* has been flowing and ebbing •

inspection, and exchange of greeting.'' against Roach is due to thc very of-. j rv | n McAIIUiter Wan Sawing liar of' along tho northern border of; thc state,
in their childish glee, showed the ob-'fectivo work of the N. \. P. & N. R. | _, _ .. w , j Wu.n ( has madc its way inward.., Reports
server that Delraar waa not devoid R. police, in co-operation with the M1" *"" wlnn°w « nen .... ...

dy his m.ide an excellent Senator. He 
is • man of ability. There is expect 
ed to be a scramble over a number of 
the offices which are to be filled, be 
cause contests for offices in Delaware 
are always keen, and it i.s not fre 
quent that there is a lack of candi 
dates.

Of course, the proposed city charter 
for Wilmington is going to take some 
time for consideration, as will also the 
prnnn«?H changes in the school code 
of the state-.

It it expected there will be just as 
much discussion over. Ihc state

A largo number of organizations, 
working among every race and creed, 
many engaged also in other forms of 
vulief, agree unanimously that thc 
plight of these helpless children 
should have complete priority in over 
seas charity until the situation is mot. 
This is an is^ue without politics and

waa
of that which makes this season of 
the year the happiest of the seaions. 
Good will seems to prevail every-

in co-operation
county nuthoritk's. Apparently there 
was no du« on which the man who at-1

>IHQ invuv 11.3 waj m« aiu. . * AVUUI m
of highway robberies committed n" •

tacked Haley could be found. How-
where and those whome you met on ever they receive,! froni Salisbury in 
the streets, in thc churches or in the fo 
homes seemed to strive to make you

ter hi.s arrc

, HU Cell Window When
Interrupted. J ce«tly" aro" coming in with alarinintc 

Irvin McAllistcr, of Salisbury, who! frequency. No less than flvc_ such','*
has figured in several escapades

seemed to strive to make 
feel the Yuletide cheer.

While thc good people of (he ci.ies 
in this part of thc land wcr« enjoy 
ing their Christmas, let them not for 
get that the towns of the state and 
on thu Eastern Shore and ui the 
country were likewise feasting in 
what they call thc fine things of life 
in abundance. Times may change,

••erthey receive iron, sansuury in-, , ; - t b t , ^ 
.rmatlon that pom ted Ao Rwh. and j*' , D j ,, f fa
°_*r t.™'' 1 "."'"fJ^i & ,•£! implicated in a recent'robbery in Do-

hcarmp:. 
He went

ce o ee ave, an a- , impllcatcd 
est taken to Onlcy fo. the 'vcr, madc an effort ti 

Sgt. W. U. \Nhitu went to Wile nav ..i..-.. »k.» M.AIII.».^. -i
en on the morninj; train Thursday.A.H they alighti-l, :, nrpro woman got | '"'"P1 to escape came
on with a ticket for Salisbury. She i ,- - • • - , *ntion

tn 1 crimes were chronicled during Friday : 
night and Saturday morning. For.; 
the men intrusted with the policing j 
of thc state, rural districts, hlghwaya^ 
and smaller communities, they h»d a 
signiflgant meaning. 1 

Delaware must Join with adjoining 
states in checking the increase in 
crime, or become the dumping ground 
for criminals driven to seek • new ,

to
keener ^ jail keeper.

the

fc«twcen city, town ,......

«~h / K
of , , re«*l «l

'' '"'»

.,..« .» -.. iSHUe without politics 
.brooches, without religious lines. There can be 
jf jewelry. no <|anger of pauperization, for the 

room on \\awaaet J2.'l,000.000 for child food, and the 
a large amount of $10,000,000 for medical service that 

" ' i , , - , - 'we seek, will relieve only the critical 
Ihe plan of the girl, it is («aid. was cases. Tho medical supplies, of 

vith a "for sale" course, must be an unqualified gift,
or "for rent" sign on it and gain en-' but for every American dollar used in 
trtncc on a pretext of inquiring about child-feeding, the governments and

in «uuno«iitr. .i.iKS ,ii»> iiu...x<T, ...i.,,,. ,,«• il... Imin am| I,,.),! for , Sntlon OVtiuvmu uu n.c ov.vruw, «» i __. _ .

SHSH-H ffi ̂ iisJ\ir=i^^^^^E£»^!p^?45w4a
„.! on.,rPAl- t.^V.-_°... „.......„ ..... —————-•-————- \; bc , a. Jal1. 1_V̂ Z ,„ sV^writlvL • wf" bc tn '' lin to Provljc the cwntryii

o«cc? toilnvW .* di»trlct» witt P°Ilce Protection.
invuoil* j Aftinncf n^K<*f* mnuna In thi«

max, all the Iwthcrsomt' matters are 
brushed aside, and the normal popu 
lation in the garden spot between thc 
hay was augmented on Christinas day 
by those who siip down to the "old 
homo" even for a brief space of lime. 

The Delaware railway trains went 
lumbering down the road Sunday af 
ternoon and night and even thc Nor 
folk express had its last coterie, all 
of whom were distributed along the 
lino, including the great coterie for 
the branch roads, which penetrate the 

! Eastern Shore.
of

ilare. Her eotry federally was ] communities aided furnish two _.. 
nor father had ju»t sold his farm! lars in the form of Jransiiortation,

i oro-i , '"'ended to rent or purchase a; rent, labor, clerical help, ca«h. contri-, , - - .._.-•-- .. y ,. . „ „,_
«ram. which is expec'oi.lo ehangl. >l£llc<;. In **!c ***• °T tome Pretejt tuttoniVnd such food supplies as are A'"** f"r ,.th« «ran«era that fully, other has torn Sh»r 

•*B«^r&ti-».d.«.'^n«nU.'ai-ll»r«»*r °">" ihc m««fJ»4,»» pt to the, locally obtali&hl.. . wtalned the reputation that thu t-euod hor , 1U« a o: 
/ .1 be w«r the proposed charter f > c™"1 f"°°r u»ua|Iy alone" and imn

«f-«r left the place. It was while she 
wa.i upstairs that she U alleged to 
have tole.i thc jewelry.

LARCE HOG KILLING.
.... . . irate He!-'riil»y wax hog-kiUmi; day at the •£'"••..."; 

Sussex county alm^ house. George lnl- Jn." 
Mrlson, superintendent of the inati- . 
tulion, butchered "'12 porkers which aav 
tipped the Hciilcs at :i,8:(2 pounds. Tho 
meat will be for the use of the sup 
cvintcniicnt 
Christmas holiday 
Mclaon will 
thst

went «o

one of
the 

sawing at n
store

on 
burglary,

was searched and a

granges to organize volunteer L 
units to be uard in protecting Midi- 
ways and crosi roads.

While appeals will be made to the 
granges, sight is not lout of the im-lur II" unv t't tun auf . . i K'^ III1J(VM ' BlKUv < n llu * 1001. UL lliu nil-md inmates. During the . mc -e of n KBW, recently broken, wa» | portancc of a pc ,-manent orgonitation.

olidays, Superintendent'found In his pocket. Thia waii taken | propcr|y organized, and directed from 
,„. butch.-r an ox In order!from him and n search made for thoi, mntT*\ hcadquartera, and given full 
inmat.s iqay have plenty of other part but without success Me- i pol tca powcr | - • 
the holidays. » ^"^r,,.u"d ...?«lvl " Wcl L« •"«" «?»•'without po..l

o carry out its alma 
possibility of incuring liabi-

•r of llt"*« dona*;mcnt«. as
i »v«r the proposed charter f > 

Wilmington.
A» a rrtatter of fact, the stnte gov 

ernment of Delaware and thc citv 
governmejit of Wilm'nvlon need to b- 
brought up-to-dite. und it is relieved 
that a great mijority rt' people o' 
both the city nnd «tnto favor remod- 
elinjf both, This view will be im-. 
pressed on the legislature, and it is 
likely that the new governor nrd var 
ious state officials will work on this 
line.

Tentative plans havo been ma<le bv ; 
tho Delaware Anglers and C.unn.'M 
Association to present to thc legisla 
ture a bill that will provide for a st-jtc 
license to hunt and fish. Tho bill has 
been drawn after most • careful con 
aidcration and contains ailrmraMi- 
features. The main provision is » 
exempt the farmer or bona-fide

"She wa arrc led by Officer Scott 
• ic;i he was ponlted out to thc offi- 
IT by Mrs. Mary Joyce, who recog-

bcef fur m»; IHIIHJWJ>-*• •* .. .im,, . ,~~ ~. "TV- wi mww . ,....,....,.... ... M. Willing, who were convicted with]iit|t.j
M>«rf towns' that re- i lii 1" 1 hld bccn pluccd in ac Par«t« cfHt-'t That the organirttnm .
Slmrt- towns Wat re ftow the saw got into the Jail U a! police will constitute 

locally obtair&hle. | wsuineu tne reputation that tm. PCIVOO hor quota of visUow onJhis ( ,WdU!ry. The mothcrt ^ MJcAlllstcr \ agency iiTtomporarily^u...... . w__
America has not failed in the past Part o' the worldI enjoys of being a happy day ami in every !n«t«nco!.rtd wf,,, wcrc , Dovcr ^^ oTthe activity??{ l" ndlt. n the ™»1 3^ 

in arfat-heartcdnc.16. She has i.rv r , fine Tlare in which to live. when the vmior ri-tumrd to Uin l«-'..j ———"___._ .:„.. ... ,^ ...- .._,*'.•;l 1 v ".v "-i1 "•* w». L1» l :ull» "' <•"«•»«»» ••&
had Con 1

_ — .- p-'/nant call than 
i.butions <hi'jld br Uirnixt

this. 
o-cr

ti r local i rvMch are no.v

It goes without saying that no hon in the 
families on thc peninsula want dnr- frit that they have

r,.ti,,m.(f to his Ui-. j """"« *""• '" "over o»iuramy,ion tnc activity of imnaiu in Cne rural 
..7n,.|Up« hoor.he'*n<l 8?cnt L ao,m<% I1 "10 with the P^"-; dlitricti, «• conceded by those who aro 
,vo boon »hnndantly?^.rl..ll-t?c.-J^I '.Jlil..lLlB not known ' ip-' l»tinf that • .I?°-v* JK majc l«

ti- n.

. ..... ~. -
formed fct Ihi* nnti->n:-l co' ec- 
or sent tj Franklin K. L

ing the Christmas seasons, and sol- pupplitvl with the good thingl of life,
[(iom is there want at any other time llie Kasli-rn Shore is far famed for
I of thr year, surh want as often stares her hospitality, «fd it did not buffer

that cither took tho taw.
Saturday afternoon a young 
from Salisbury arrived in Do 

ver and went to thc jail, where ahe

known, insisting
| temporary protection. Their use, it ,''•5

woman "as the one supposed! T.-.i urer, Gur..ny Trust Co.. Sew I people in the facr in the cities. at the hands of thc Dclmar hostH on nsltoj to HOC tno jj, 
stolen a watch and diamond i Y >vk City. " . Delmar was no exception to thc Chrintmas Day. 

lift from hor home. 
•When

is pointed out, would be valuable bc- 
cause of their familiarity with tho 
roads arid people of thc rural .octions l

have stolen a watch and diamond Y .vl< City.
. he Wicomico N-u-s will bc delight-

she 

found in her

wn i 
5ie 
shoe
—ti

earthed by the po- 
diamond ring

c.l U receive sub-^'p i»":' f>- r l 11 » 
was' gi""at cause and forward thi-in to ti.c 

I n--op<!i authorilie-. If x o'J ep'oi'-jiln 
id any "invisil-.lc guests" in youi

iFtnivr Di-QiriL-vT r>i- -r-, home on Chrintmas day, Tho New* LEADING RESIDENT Ot ».EL- w j U Klarfly ukc cnarKC 0{ the pro-
MAR DIES ON SATURDAY reeds and sec that the "gucats" ««• 

—————— . , finally fed. ^
James H. Tyre, ono of thc oldest 

citizens of Delmar, died nt hi.s h"Tie 
on Jcwl street, Saturday night, having 
been ill iut ,

are

"des
d frame- 
ikcrago

one <olid

100 yean

old equip- 
cwardt at 
l.y we tay 
vcr HW.'

Co.

who arc not farmers and who have no 
reildencc on farms. There are over 
1,000 members in the association pro-.

ptgating present slock and giving pro- 

Marry other bills of statewide in 
terest will be oropose<) anil for thc 
tenriJif tho Delaware State Leginla- 
turo Tfio eyes of thc |H'oplc of the 
8t»tc will be turnod Dovurwar<l.

The election in tlio Seventh Repre 
sentative District which will deti-r- 
mino^which pBrty will control the 
Ittwi-r branch of tho Delaware Legin- 
laturc, will take place today.

"500" PARTY GIVEN BY
MRS. ARTHUR BREWINGTON

born in \\orc<wu;i count;, M,,. <+*n - 
ust ait, 11)36, but became a Uelj-.var- 
ean at a very early age. He received

^OMING AND GOING
OF DELMAR PEOPLE

when
a young niaii, ami spent a year in the 
State of Kansas in the employ of the 
Kansas City and Santa Ke Rutlroa<l. 
Returning east, he wai> madc a justice 
of the peace ami notary public 1n' All the Drlmar

Items of Intercut Gathered Here and
There, Social Events and Locals

of Thc We«k.
re closed oa

The Old Year
The winds that from the Northland 
From regions of eternal snow, 
At midnight now are chanting 

Their Miserere drear,

The loral «tore.s wi 
I'hrUtma.i day.

180(i and held these offices for nnny very good hu»inc»* during the clays 
years, relinquishing them recently preceding Christmas.

Goes desolate upon his way, 
A King without a realm to 

Like sad, discrowned

1 In SllCnt WOOdS lOW
summer's flowers

A very enjoyable ".lOO" portv was " rkmcH. '" '^' 
given by Mrs. Arthur Brewington «r ^" w^ ̂

and Mrs. 3. Howard Lynch, Mr. nnd " l' w * 5 tno 
Mrs. Irving Culver, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Paul Ellis. Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar Urcw-

1'. Ellis i nl8!)f>, who survives him. " ly covered by
Mr. Tyro was a man of remarkable, The public schools of Delmar closed 

memory and was able to repeat sket- on Thursday, December 23. for the 
che» and anecdotes of many men in rhristmnK holidays, and will reopen 
public life in Delaware. Ho was con- On Monday, January 3.

\fC'°L^ 
A cd L*c M.a. IJIUHI Kllis, who i > . student 

ch N6rnla , Schm),'/of Dclmar "P">1 tno holidays in Delmar ns thf |
rr nt Chnrltv gui-tt of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.ll in \ iiuiii\ •« t-iii

of
<f 

Delmar mad their

.O.O. F., of
having joined the order in 1X6H. Ho 

ington, Mr. and Mi». Clmvlci H. also wa» a member of Sussex Encamp- cnt'churehen -. _....._. .......
Truitt Mr. and Mrn. J. Kr«l Stevcns, ");"'• N "- 4 - UI"1 "^ pn""' through bC holurB happy wiUi the usual Christ- 

' ' -- ~ • - Phillips, Mr. all the chairn In both lodges. m lrt.atlt lns( wcck .
The funeral was conducted by Kev. . , , 

Al'in Parsons, rwtor of the Kpihco- ComnnnHf-ii of agricultural stalls- «
-"-,- - ... T i, ... iml Church at I '10 o'clock Tuesday tics for Delaware between April li.! 
B.EIItolKMr..ndMM.T; II..I-r« l.,iy. ^VrV.'on ami interment ^ the fanltlv; 1IMO. and January I. IKiO. the laM ,

cemetery, a few miles distant from- rmitus, nhows a decrease in the total ; 
Delmar. number of fanm in the state of 090,'

Mr. and Mw. Claud R. Phillips. Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence Conlrey, Mr. nnd 
Mn. C. C. West, Mr. ami Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Kills, Mr. and 
Mn. Corbith Sturgix. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry .Gibson. Mrs. Hall Kicjrin. Mr. 
and Mm. J. Wm. Freeuy, of Salis 
bury, and Miss Gertrude (Jordy, of 
SulUbury, nnd Mr. ami Mm. Conrad 
Long, of Fruitliind. At a laic hour
• lunch, contisting of chicken t.alnd,

•fee cream, cake, nul.--, colTce and mints 
were servtd. ' I__

SCHOOL MAY HE 13 THREE
COUNTIES AND TWO STATES 

The Schbol Patrons ft Keliance, a

and also n large d«creo»« in both im- 
OFKICERS CHASE TRUCK proved and woodland in farms. Val

HUT FIND NO IIOOZE "ver? huv^reat'y'mcrti^!.1
Thc nfierial election In the Seventh

A big truck bearing a Pennsylvania Hepri-suntativo Distrlt-t of Subscx 
lii-ense and covered with canvu., went L.ounty, to determine who will control 
Mow y through tho etrect-. of Milford lhe | owt, r noUHC of thc Delaware Leg- 
Sunday night, driven by u man evi- |H, nturCi vvnll-h will l>e held UMiay, >s 
.Iriitly <Jf fon-ign birth. Moth of Mil- hl. jnff wat;.h,.d with inU-n-st l.y both 
fonl's policemen obacrvwl^ him and ^publicans und Ix-mocraU of D»I- 

"~" """" '" "" and vicinity alike, and many willboth csrou to the same com-huion—
lay up to hear the return* tonight. 
Kvery night for a week before

village a snort distance from Delrnur, that he was truimportinff whiskey in- 
are endeavoring to have a m-w school' to lower Delaware for the Christmas 
hoiue, which U to he creeled there, be holidays. Securing u ca-r they hur-
built so that children c-f the three*ned after him and caught him at Lin- Chri»tmn» trains 70 and 00 north, 
counties and of two stale can attend, coin. Kidding him halt, they slopped , were run in two sections. This w»s 
without paying tuition. U is pro- all traffic und proceeded to search occasioned by thc large number 
posed to have tho building creeled on the car. Box 'after box WUK unloaded, sailors who had been 

. n vacant, lot in the village, part of but no whiskey .was if omul. Instead 
which is in SutMtcx countv, Del., and the truck was loaded with pearl shell 
part in CuToline and Dorcnentcr roun- for a butt-Vn factory at Milton and,
ties, Md. The three counties and two the Italian who was driving the truck 'nation panned through Dulmar «ach 
etutta come loecther at that point, , was frightened couoidcrobly. 'Oigbt of these extra traiaa.

from thc Old Point «nd Hamilton I
Roads stations and nhips thuri for
the holwlays. Thousands of happy

To grace the Old Year 
And from the blue of heave 
The stars look down with j 
And softened ?ecms the radian

Of moon at midnight^cjea

The Old Year passes; lo! he si 
And watches Time's fast falljr 
J^ike dying flames from dying

That soon will queojct 
And now a last flame fitfuTthroWs 
Its flickering light o'er wintry snowsT 
And lights the way the Old Year goes

To distant realms of night.

But while we stand, silent, devout. 
O'er eastern hills, old Time's redoubt, 
There cotnes a gladdening "Hail!" and sh

That brings to us new cheer. 
For Twenty-One, both lithe and young, 
With merry peal from glad bells flung,

come with joys as yet unsung
A new King now is

.-.__....-. say-1 and it Is possible that from among
ing sno naa received a telegram,i tho farmers or nmong their nons, men 
Sunday which she should havo had may be chosen -to form a part of tho 
on Saturday, requesting' that ahe' regular State police. Thc latter will'4 
come to Dover, Saturday evening, become a fixed policing factor, a* It-^ 
Thc olTicurs, believing tho woman had; U recognized that tho time hus ar- 
been sent for In anticipation of a jail rlvcd wncn the policing of the State 
delivery Saturday evening, denied her' as a state is a necessity, a feature of 
entrance to the Jail. Later a request i the more advanced loclal development 
camo over thu telephone to tho sheriff! which i* taking place within thc pa*t 
from n local boarding house, asking idecado. ; « '' 
_ vorno communication could be had 1 Delaware, owing to Itl continuance-'^ 
with the three men in jail. Thia re-i of the whinping poit, in some P»rt»; 
quest also was denied by tho sheriff. ' has bccn In the past fortunate Jn r»-

gard to the activities of this band -• of- 
robbers, owing to their fear of tho 
public humiliation of this mode of puri- . 
ishmcnt. Whilf bordering states. mv« ^ 
bccn swarmed with these highway 
men, Di'lawuru has escaped, but now 
it is feared, on account of thc frr- i

n i ., , ,. . „ . _, ! nucncv of the reports of hold-ups nini 1 lly Large Majority An«umes Debt To ^K,,-banditcy. that tnc time has come - 
Secure Gift Of 1230,000 wnen this fenr will be nyvrvoinu and 

For Building. that they will swarm this state alnai 
...... . . . . ,. in a rain. The very umallness of thoRc:..,lents m the i-necial school dis- RUtc houIHi,r|el, |c'nds help to iruch 

tnct in Uwcs voted overwhelmingly -• bnn,| nR with thc |r hj^h powered -, 
. cnn, n themselves for tho sum of | tor cnnl> wnich arc „ p,,-t | n their1 , 
$60,000 and to accept tho offer of the, ..... i., tney r0n sweep in. do th«ir
Delaware School Auxiliary of *200,-,-.,.nrk ' nn/i m.i,0 thc l r getaway in 
000. The total amount, $^r>o,000, is to %££ lime These thlngii have been 
bo used for thu erection of a central I conH uicml by tliom! back of the move 
school building. . . ! to orjiunizo a state-wide campaign

LEWES VOTES ^0,000 , 
FOR SCHOOL HOUSEi

. . o -In detail the vote for tho bond in-: for better protection thun m*;rc fear. 
sue totallod 4.C79 and the vote agalnut —— . —— »'»m ———— - \

«»»«ii kr 
Will Not
/•»!.• t U DUV ClUCRCnS /ICtVC•

Cheaper

was 'l-r>t. The number who voted in
tho affirmative was 218 and those
who voted in the negative numbered
'jr.. The apparent dbcrupaney is ex-
plained by a recent law which al- ____
lows a numlwr of votes on tho basis) cu, m Thcy Ctn Get
" f L±s' hn-p^ent three school < '» ™° »'«
buildings for white children and oni^ Than Here. }
for colored children. Tho throe! Wholesale buyer* who nfrrtcd but
sitrui-tuve* arc much too umall nnd to buy chi.-kens for tho earning hou*-
are in many other ways, inadequate. ,.„ | agt wcr |< ond offon-d 20 i-cntn <>
A iiinglc building to UOUMC all the ,,ounj for fat poultry thnt they could

UM) found tno growrni bi this MIC-white puplh with room enough to
houtw lhe overflow nnd aUo lo take 1 JJ^ g"cn'iTalVy~ reYiwed" to"Beli"»t thut 
care of the children who will demand, flBurP lin) | tnc. buyers wire compelled 
an education in tho coming years was to rtt n i,, their mun. who wvrc sent 
an absolute nccrsslty. ' , lo i>hlladcl|ihln awl otjher largo fltjf

The desire of the residents of the .markets to clean Upr alh ch' ' " 
M-hool district for a new school huild- wherever they could b« found 
ing wa* communicated to tho Dcla- t j,v pl-|,J(. touches around iO ccnla. j 
ware School Auxiliary. The aiixil-, pound. "* ' 
iary ofTcred the school distHct $200,-, j-,ir several wockaipoultry has . 
01)0, providing th« residents of theji,, tho loral market*'of Dcfuwara 
dlntnct boiuied themselves to the flvo conta n pound ilorc th«n it wq 
amount of $50,000, thus making the'trimr in Philadelphia, 'even if th*' 
.total fci&O.OOO. grower* hauled it thwe bv u«t«»:.S

The $2:>0,UOO will cover thc build- trucks, instuad of rallrond f roight. • 
•inn, equipment and ground. Tho price for chickcps in llclmar 14' 

————«^«i———— pronent ranges twenty-live cc'ntfl . '$$
HEAI-'OKD HOME PURCHASED.

Kobert H. Lane, truveling 
of Suaford, purcho»cd recently i .u..
thc home vf Mrs Dolly Colliiw, wid> tnt _____ 
ow of Dr. Stucey H. Collniti, the pur-- ' "" ! "" 
ehasc- price being IX.OOO. Mm. Col-' While gunnlm; on l'»-ilu« IJ 
limt has bought a homo' a,t Whltu m«rnh Satimlay, Charles T. \Vil|l.
.n, N. Y., for which nhe paid 940,-I.Hhot und Uillwl art euglu that 
' 000. She will move to her new home , urcd MCVUH f«wt and fuuv Int-uci 
In January, . . • . 'Uy lo U? '
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CENT 
rate will increase the

, _.„ P/0"* ——-——$i.wox)o
[will tie up 45,000 Marks. Every 
^ advance (ibovo the call rat* will j -

ee-the investors nrofit..$450.00; 
100 wiH tic up 20,00(7 Marks. Evcrv' •'

BOTTOM DROPPED OUT 
______ SWEET POTATO PRICES

There will be a meetinf? on tho Del- , —*——~~~~ ., .. „„ ,
awaro side to discusg the sewcraeo of Prime sweats are bringwfr $1.80 to!
Dclmar.- The <lntc will be announced §1.35 per hamper, against $1.65 to

4T' J- j , t . , Sl.Tf' ton days ago. As a result of i «e QiAfnortu I'lnc? which WOK , « • • « _ _ chance;! off by the Eastern Stur was •*"' e ('rlti '":!ed drop, many farmers are 
won by Dr. K. M. Kaufman, of, Sea- shipping their sweets out as rapidly 
ford. Del. . r.,3 possible, expecting: the market to

WICOMICO^NEWS, SALISBTtR

ThU nVewVa" v'alue'of'lVO for7v"e'ry "e ahippinp many .weeU. It 1. the 
•„«* VMnttt win B»{ one of the 223,003 pomons.in the opinion of some hero that the marketIn it An> Tim.

*r MalM t» WH.r, P. O. Bci 119. 
Dmnr, D,|aw>r«,

. 
State. The- por capita value of Deln- go as j ow _., 51 per hamper af-

' advAncc above the coll rain will' 
.Sreaso the investors prollt_$200.00 I 

M40.00 wJH tie up 10,000 Mark*. Every j 
NT advance obovo the call rate will i 
tease tlio investors profit.. 1100.00 j 
wn pefico is declared and active) 

•trading; tx-jririR. If marks advance to 
j 14 tWir normal valuu the profit <m a 

100,000 mark option would be 
.- .. —.....—..........$3,260.001
Profit* fluctuate with the market. i 
Our Options are GOOD for six month* | 
and are jfuarnn'.ccd by n liouac of i 
highest financial standing and further {i 
protected by ownership of the actual' "

Owing to tho rush and hustle, 
usually evident at tho Christmas 
time, with the extra demands 
upon us at the last minute, and 
many other handaomcs, which 
will soon bo overcome, some of 
the items for the Dvlmar page 
were inadvertently left out last 
week. We hope those interest 
ed will understand and bear with 
us, and that they will not let 
this incident deter them from 
handing in their items for the I i

State in the Union, n* well as pro- 
duets in proportipn to area.—————««-o-«».————— ^ .
BIG FARMERS MEETING AT

DELAWARE STATK COLLEGE

-lined to believe the market will 
again advance to at least (1.50 per 
hamper.

Why We Cfcbse
•<V-

Farmera' opened at, «OAD CONSTOTCTIOS STOPPED.

Construction on most of '.he in
ji Charleii £ : M^Cue~aTui «tarf o? the AB-J proved hitrhway* of the state will be j 

rlculturnl Department and the work-i closed within a fr* days for the -.vin-

Delmar page a» usual. Wo will 
always bo glad to publish the 
local Items of Dclmar. and will 
appreciate them. RcTncmbpr, 
Chrittmag comci but once a 
year.

larks.
Tho market today on Marks IK low, al- ,'
moit as low ns last Spring and at that 1
time Marks took a sensational rise, 

. JBereasinR almost 2007J, .and there! 
wHrere a great many Herman Mark In- I | 
^««t6rm who made bic proflts. .1*——————;————————————

||:TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THE LOW i ———•»*•————

NOW is THE TIME TO BUY Newsy Happenings
fc- There is no risk beyond tho cost of 
*•'• "-ttlon, and there arc no margin ca)Uv

». Exten,Blo,n R^y. i3 "-'tcr, except the grad-nR work, which 
i peeled to be one of the greatest ovenls ' ' _• j «• .,_ lat the. collet for years. There ill ' wi» "'k"'? bo c8."1^ OT - ^tathcr 
j be four dintinct features of the weoh, conuitioni htvo been such all fall that 
which will attract to tho college fnr- concrete work has been able to con-rs^M̂ rt:iM.w^.Th« <r° on near,ly a,11 the . cont!-art " in
features will be a trnctor .triiool, the tnu sounty. In the spnnjr, noulhern

I annual junior farmers' nhort courses,
• the annual corn show and lh<> tmi'Ml
' mi-etinp of the Delaware Hol'-tem-
Friesian Society and the State vetcr-
nftriang. The coarse will 'Taut from
Monday to Kridny.

Uclav;uri-'s road buildin(f 
w;n | (l, continued.

projrram ,

v
Our flni) allows you (oi'tra'do on'your 
options.

In Sussex County]

Dean's Rrfulcls are recommended 1- 
_......, ._ . .._..„. by many who say they operate easily, 1
Tho tractor school will be of special without jrripins; and without bad af-j 

interest to modem farmers am) Die tor effects. :>0.- al all druir stores.— [ 
indications are that then- will be a Adrt. ', 
Inrge number enrolled for this course.

;•:>• , ——————— , Thcro Will be sessions of the tractor 
Sussex county has been almost en- «>«""« morning nnd Bftornoon.^vith

cxucr ».£Write at Thorn for circular on ho»|tlMy freo *f crimes of'the nicr? 
.to trade'on options or.'forwairt your wrious nature for a Ion* time. There 

f*mdtt«nce for six month, option on has been a marked increase in la,--, l« m «f '9 tr.a, clor ™ t '"*V ifcy of, the above
GEO. H. PERKINS ft CO., INC.

Detroit, 
12-l«-3t-1363

Washington.

,».y cases recently, however, hut in, «IUciw«'d In the J^^'J^ nearly every instance tli» on»cndcr operation, valvo timire, fuels anil c.ir- 
has gone free. This is mainly be-,>«retion, iitnitibrt, lubrication, coolm*. 
cau*e ̂ ^"'to* re" ̂ n^thc1:"3 ^The"^"^^' r u"e wiok will

1 Merrill Knight, an employee- of the' fifty club- Rchicvtmcnt champions w..n
i State Highway Deportment, ns n stir- fr™ scholarships,' fur th« cnursn for

i;'veyor is sufterin* with severe pels-, superior worl: on vnno-is prujects.

Pictured

WILLIAMS'
" Ohr» Entire- SatUfnetiMt „ 

KriHtlA nnA CamatrnM Work
Department for Amateur*

Aiueo Hand Cint\»rN» r'llm»
And SappllA*.

MAIL ORDEBS PROMPTLY
PH:LEDSEND US YOUR DEVELOP- .. ING AND PRINTING.

Write today for price lUt

E.M.Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
fataf • and Man»i«r ' 
01 Main HtrirV 

8ALTSUUJU. MARYLAND 
My 13-tf. 263.

ionlnjt which he received whilo work-i Those who pve these scholaMhip.' 
In* on tbo Seoford-Laurel State *«»: Charles Wnrarr Company, of 
Highway. Mr. KniZht wni climbinE ^'ihninnton; Del.iw.:r ;- Corn Orov/prs 
a yonn* sapling tree along the high-; Association, Hazel-..,tlas.Cilass Co.,'. 
way when he accldi-nUlly scratched 1 f1'"'1 '"/;, w- Vriu-i i>PiP i-C. n,'i ono of his arms. He then came in '• J°"«*, M'lk ^°- of rhiladc.lph a: 1 < 
contact with some poison oak, with 1 <\"f*cr J Standan\V™**> <' f ''''"'I1 '- 
the result that the poUon has spread : ptu?: Arr.ericnn Herk«ht£ nero,.^. 
over both bis anpi and hands and: «?e '«Uo"'J.r ': su^ %kTrs n A ";'OCLl, 
oarts of his body i t10" ancl Wllliam B - TilKhmnn Co., oi i

i Salisburj-, Md.The home' of John Lyons, a far- ~" ——^»«"———— 
mer living near Scaford, wan di.icov- DELAWARE BAN'KS ON "AN 
ervd to bo on fire Sundny, the flames! ECEITIONALLV SOl'ND BASIS" 
breaking ont as a rojult of a <lefec-| ——————
tlve llu«. Neighbors respnodnl to Tho statement of OO^'P I- MeJill, / 
the alarm and succeeded in netting! State bonk t-sumiiicr. thit. the

RAGTIME PIANO
PL/VYING

I» 2O Loas^ona 
That U wi?at w* teach
And we toach you in 20 Lcs- 

goiis, oven if-, you don't know 
one note from another. Wu al 
so have « cqurao for advanced 
player*. Let • u« send you a 
free booklet.

Conducted under the person 
al Mipi-rvluion of Axel Christ* 
cntfcm, "Czar or Ragtime." 
CHIUSTE^SCN SCHOOL

OF RAGTIME
(Billy Heaton, Director) 

Studio Next Door to Office.
ARCADE THEATRE. 

. 1'honi. 2H.11-ll-lt. pd. nai.

*•«•• ••• ***s«4 awv>-vvuuu IM K^lVlliK > O tttLU UUM1 ^^tv'V*"- >JL *'• •••«. »-.•---

( —_ fire oat before the home was en-'tion of nil Delaware Dnnkinc inati'.u- 
;tirely destroyed. The loss will reach! tions is entirely satiifttctory, on "nn 
I several hundred dollars. ' oxceptjtwmlly sound IjSHi?," ns he puts 
I _ . it, is welcome ass'jriince to thuse whn, 
I A"1*?"1 """"ley and Harry Piere«..'' Wny A,nvc been dVci/ticul in the lii'''t 
jwhilo nshtng on Slaugrhttr Neek milM'Af ohu or tWu-JJi1T;rirfl thr.t havi- • ...t, 
(pond, landei) a boss which W«t|rfaft) i thr^l«bMp-Tift-)e»>$iiiJln,r: i'oihups thi-re,
six poundu and ton ounces. And was | has been no otli"r pt-rlod in thi- liii- 

]28V4 inches in length nnd IGVi'tncheaj tory of tho State when tlu- baiikir.ir..
in girth. j business hat-been so prosperous as in

\i I Xf u n v lnl' '"Bt ^.vl< or "'" V1 '* r-* 1 nr;<l "ur "" 
i flir. ana Mrs.-Homer K. Knowlw unm.^i institati:)Ds hive enrni-il .noIT 
have movedI to Laurel from Urban, money thml vvvt h, f,,ro ,,i«l all of 
ii..; 1 1?r K.m"»lM ™*«°lI' his bus- } (hom t 80UmI niv.l th^ir treasure 
mess Interest there nnd thi>y expevt (n^tg filled
to make their home in Laurel, wl'.ichl \y,. MB g0 0!, with our 'a(fairs «« 
was the home of Mn.. Knowlcs prev-1 l)e f..ro ,.v»."v ,,no Kn.IXVIPL- th:it his in- 

• 'ious to her marrlafrr. '

Announrements have been received 
of the marriage of Blanche Alton. 

; youngest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Alien, of Brtdgoville, nn,| Har- 

irison Philips of Bethel. Tht n-re- 
^nony took place at tho home nf the 
'bride's parents, performed by Ke\:

tvroftls lire well j^uiuili'il. .mil lh:it 
nothing can injure th<> institutions 
which hnndle their money. Pelnwr-vr 
bank.i nlways hiw hi-i-n so i-cmdui-ttil 
that there "have Ix-tn n,i f:iiUnrn (.r 
losses to di'posilni 1 ^, fur tllo coi,<l.up t' 
»f tho l(U«ini.'!:s in tliii Sl»!e i^ narl; 
ed by a. consrrviUijni that hns niv.-nv- 
jirovc'l an rlTci'tive siifi'tfunn!. u'. trtr

Air Tight- 
Stays Tight

VERY join( in ihig re- 
nnarka'olc hratcrii double 

sramed—no putry joinli to 
crack and leak air

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

I< Euaranie J lo »lny ^ir Tnjlit 
sslonj; .u u>c<J. Iliads rirc J6 
hours Only Ilic bon on>l most 
dtirjblr mau-r«aU .<rc u>cd in (he 

roti'lnit uon'ol thu
///'t ^ """' "' ° 11ICT ' 

Sclcn

"The World's Safest Safe!'
Sold Exclusively at This Store

This announcement marks another step forward in 
the progressive policies of this store. No message of 
greater importance to the business and professional men 
of this city has ever been issued over o'nv unme.

After a thoro«&!i search and investigation emongt the 
many safes for protecting recordsfv/e selected THE SAFEr 
CABINET because of its proven merit and efficiency.

Known Protection Now Available
Bearing tho highest rating of the Underwriters* 

Laboratories, Inc., America's fire protection authorities, 
THE SAFE-CABINET represents the hi&iiost attain 
ment of science for the protection of priceless records, 
documents and othev valuables,

Subjectsd to temperatures that mado it -white-hot, 
THE SAFE-CABINET hns preserved its contents un- 
scorched. It has been dashed to earth 'mid falling walls 
—has lain for days under tons of burning debris. When 
opened, the contents have- lwcn found intact, not a paper

destroyed. Tiiir.k what that 
would mean to yen on tho day 
after your fire. - -

77ns Survey Service 
At Your Command

Let us raaks n thoronfth survey and 
analysis of your builtiinft, yonr pres 
ent form of record protection, th« 
hazards thnt menace them and the 
advantages to te f.air.ed by InctallinJ 
THE SAl:E-CABINET.

Let us submit a \vrittan report-of 
onr survey, so that you may have all 
tho facts clearly before you.

,

return will make 
Bethel.

the bom.- in|

I

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Enjriiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
• Bank «nd Court Work > i •>• ;l>lii 
cki. Ptriodletli and PIMH Bo«M 
Pitln or Ftaor Binding it la« f ri«t» 

'•ttmitei prwBpUf (ivin

510 Pwuujlft.au Arena* 
BALTIMORE MO

Loon Dortovan, u boy of UriiUc- 
ville community has re-.-eived a gold 

iwaU'h, presonted, to hini by the Na- 
lllonal Duroc Jersey Pig Asm-.-uliun. 
,as a prize for'a pip he raised which 
took the championship of tho. State, dent, Mr

'".limn f'iit.'\M:y. 22 mon"is ol.l. 
died Wednesday night, at the hom.- 
of her parvnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harui.l 
J. Conoway, near Sycamore, m; ihe 
result of '..urns. The ehi'.J Iml been 
left a few moments-alone in (he kit 
chen and snarks fronj n )li;ht-won<l 
lire in th- kitchen ntnvo are Hiout;ht 
to have ignited her drv»... Sh» \v.> ;t 
u mass of fla:nv.i when \\--t iu>tiur 
entered tne room ami i.^r i!en,n al 
lowed ahoi-ly attvrwurds.

LITF.RATUKF." DISCl'SSKIl
AT NKW CKNTlltV Cl.t'U

Mardela Hdw. Co.
(Not Incorporated)

Mardela Springs,
Maryland.

Thit TraJa-Mark 
A "Word of Honor"

Thh service costs nothing and placet you 
under rso obligation. Come and •«• IN , • 

today or telephone, <** J>

II NEWS PUBLF5HING CO.
Phone 50 - Salisbury, Md.

Tlip New Century Club of Delnvir 
heM its weekly meeting Tiu - lay af- 
ti-rnoiin, l»eeeml>er _l«t. The presi 

II. 1). Krnnino r, \viis in 
After '.lie hu«ii.i -s meeting, 

Mrs. S. >!. EHis rli.iirman "f "l.Her- 
atnre." rer.iletivl tin- following e'tor- 
t/iiniii^ program o» tit* 1 "T'Tt'ent^miry 
of the Landing nf (he rilx''i m*. 1 '

A I'upcr "The IM/rim," I'lymoth 
— Mr». S. M. KlliH.

'A I'apor -"Why Were TI., y Called 
l >iU:rim'(?"-Mri.. W. S. Morvil. .Ir.

A Tri>» - -I'urilan Arlhem, 
II. M. Wi'lliT, llBviy Heuch 
lilnnch Lung. 1'iitnixt, Mrs. .1. Vn>J

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Rcpsirwi.cpsirwi. UakvUtMW 
tat R«fioi«_«d.

FUEN1TURE HADE TO ORDEB
A WMfc fa*n»*»u4 flnt-claw.

720 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY, MD.

While out (running near Milford, 
•William Gray, Jr., airvd It yours, son 
of Mr. and Mm. Willliim J. \Irny, Sr.. 
attempted to pick up hin ritle, whrn 
tl«' gun w«s aceidentiilly diKehargnl 
nrul the whole loud of shit took i-ifivt 
in his right ami just below the »)x>j|- 

. d«r. Om> nmsclo of his arm u terri 
bly lacerated hut it Is hoped umputn- 
tlon will not bo necessary.

Tuesday evening at Tub MilU, near 
Milford, a man named Brnnett wns 
held up and robht'd. In Milfnnl .1 
man named Jacobs was robt>e(l nf $40.

' —————•»•*•————— .

A 1'apn -"Yi> Vnyni'r 
<>wi'r"-Mm. I'li-irv.

"f Ye May.

Til.' flub lifiriuy will In- 
4 to i.."O ;'. in nn >':irl\ Til"' 
i.< « fn-<' lilitiirv :ni,| Ihi 
ri'r'ii.tlly inviti'il '•' P ;i t tl'

.lunuurv lib "Th- %<•»' V'-ar's Re- 
ci'l'tion" uill !«• in rhmtEc i>f Mu.iiini* 
II. M. \Va!l.-r nr.l Wnrv.n |...r.

open from 
.,|uy. Thl^

i-ublii1 ii 
-,. (,,.,>(,.

CHRISTMAS MORNING
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

The State Bunks
In Good Shape

llrt-t Shn«iiiK i'hr«- H)nk* Have
Mudc In A Vumhrr <>t

Yrttf.

^^ ".- «• X,

Do you \vear false teeth?

One of the most Important social 
events «f the season wax the wedding 
Saturday of Misv Aurclia Virglriiu 
Wilson, of Mardvla Spring., youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret E. Wilnor, 
ami Mr. Leslie I'nul Hrocknon, of Nor 
folk, Va.

Tho marriage curemony which took 
place at 6.30 a, m., was held in the 
large parlor of the bride'g home nnd „ r<x | llc tion m 
wan performed by Rev. Gc-orgi- \V. 
Gorrell.

The round credit position in which 
institutions in Mnrylund ure 

fortifying themsvlves is s).»«n in thi- 
rwlui-iioii of Ihcir luuns uiuli r the InKt 
coll m:u!o l>'y 'itnte lintik (.<oinii>iK^ion- 
er CJeorKe W. I'ago us of November 
l.r>. Undor this cull these tjnrjks fhow 

'bills | -nynMt •" of $1.- 
076,726 rlnce the previotis cu'l uf Sep

The parlor was prettily decorated tember 8. At tho snmo time the notcn
with potttxl (lowers and evergreens. and bills rerii.scountitl had brrn :v-

Thu bride entered the parlor with du.. C(1 by jatu.lOl. while the inMitu-
._ ^1^4^ u »*__ 1)..^L. InknanH n.KAVSn I rf T '

, DR. JAS. H. WARD
.Gmetal Practitioner of M«dlc(M 

Term* Ke*non*bl«.
903 E. Church Stn 

BURY, MD.

Shhe.r wafm.^ 1!^^^^ inc.as-dtlu.lr surplus «,d 
by Mr. Robert M. Wilson, cou»ln of undivided accounts by $3<4,3.r>;>. The 
the bride, as best man. 'banks shown) total resources of 

The bridu wor« a travelinK suit .tf j$;i8'J,43l.028, with loans and dl.,:ount.H 
«wn with hat and jrloves to match , ,,„. , QK _,,,. T. ... . id wore a corsage bouquet of white of *13U?5,760. Thoy held mort-! brown

land
i carnations and f rns. After a wed
I ding breakf»8t tho couple left for n 
I sotuharn trip. After their ratura they

gages and judgments of record of 
there was »19J517,100

__ (

Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth
Caulk Denture Cream Cleans False Teeth

You may think your plate is clean—
bnt do you know that ordinary 

soap or tooth paste can not take 
off the tough germ-plaques and 
the dlnRing rnucin-film'.'

Do you know germs cause the bad 
breath that, is noticed when the 
mouth is not strictly clean?

Do you know that pot-cleaners and 
gritty soaps ruin the surface of 
your pinto ? -

Do you know that Caulk Denture

Cream is the only preparation 
made specifically to clean artific 
ial dentures, (false t^th of any 
kind)? • .. vT-

Do you know how mVich more' 
comfortable your plate will fe^l 

- if you keep it really clean aid 
odorless — free from tartar* 
grease, gern>plaques, mucin- 
film, food-debris and unclean d** 
posits of any nature? • .

BUY YOUR TUBE TODAY—YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT IN STOCK-OB 
...... HE CAN ftET IT FOR YOU AT ONCE "

, Mad. by THEt* D. CAULK COMPANY, MiUord, Dtteware

t

• ~$
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• The Gun and Shells 
For Getting Game

GOOSE shooters all over North 
America swear by the hard-hitting, 

evenly distributed Winchester perfect, 
that pattern, that brings the geese down 
stone dead, close to the blind.

Winchester Shotguns and Shells give 
the same satisfactory results in every 
otherkind of small prime shooting. They, 
nre known everywhere in the world for 
durability, accuracy, and gel ting game.

Buy n Winchester Model 12 Harn- 
merless Repeating Shotgun, or a Model 
97 wi'h outside hammer. And Win- 
chest Shells—Lender or Repeater \:\ 
smokeiess, Nublack or Xew Rival in 
black powder. Be prepared for tho 
big day when luck conies your way.

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

THE -STORK

MHTIESS 
OTER

Phone ordan 
ciDed for «nd de>
lirered.

PfiONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Div. Su

The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper Cleaning•
Have you heard about the Thrift Pressing Club being 

formed at the Vogue Shop for 1921 ? It will pay you to drop 
in and let us tell you what it will mean to be a member of 
this Club. We want 300 members by Jan. 1st, 1921 and we 
will get them because every man, young and old wjll want to 
join. We want to save you money on your 1921 clothes bill. 
Come in and .join at onco. We are offering splendid values 
in Tailor-made Suits and Overcoats.

. Parcel Post Out of Town OrdersPromptly Attended To. 
PHONE 1121.

New Year Kissing
Customs

•*
*' • i • - *, , • • •

Saluting the finish Pump

Man O>War f ; 
1 The Super-Hone

I WORCESTER FERTILISER co.
SUSTUINS HEAVY LOSSES j

closeTUEUK tins nlwnys Veeti a 
and nurvUe association of 
Ins with the New Year. Kv*ry 

lover. If clrcnuutimct-s permit, thti:< 
Fnlutes his sweetheart nt the dawn or 
the New Year—and Rome lovers are 
not particular whoso xweelhrnrt *!><• 
t* thnt they thus saluto nn this aus- 
pJvlous occasion.

There Is an ancient kissing custom 
naaoctntcd with a pnrtsli church In 
Lancashire. The legend Is that any 
one who at lh« first stroke of mid 
night klsse* the keyhole of tho church

. . —————— ! pjre jy gjoat domaiio (o the plant 
BMdle's Champion Rank* Fourth of the Worcester Fcrtlliier Company. 

As Greatest Money-Winning Tfcor- >of Snow Hill, Monday morning. The
, company has mot with a heavy 1o*s; 
tho amount cannot yet be ascertained, i 
but will run up Into thousands of dol 
lars. Before the alarm could be- j 

. sounded the flames were oatinir up the I 
factory and In » short while the ware- i 

i house was attacked. The fire orljji- j 
nated in the factory near the boiler ' 

1 room. There were no explosive or -t 
' combustivo material* anywhere near 
;«nd U is thought the flrc was of in- 
condlary origin: whether intentional. 
or accidental vvi'i probably never bo

of AH Tims.
i A review of the 1920 rat-inn season
! of necessity must center round 8am-
! uel C. Riddle's (treat 3-year-old colt,
. Man <>' War, now retired permanently
from the turf to go into private stud

" in Kentuncky. For Man o' W»r In
proving himself the wonder horso of

| living recollection proved pounds bet-
' tor than any other thoroughbred in

training; and robbed the .1-year-old I
division of all nhow of competition. ; known.

Man o' War during his campaign aa i 
a a-ycar-old won »100,000 for his 

, owner nnd brought his total winnings j ~ 
; for two years to 1244,265. This won-! 
derful achievement of two years put i 
Man o' War fourth among the win-1 
ners of all time and perhaps, though i 
Man o' War was the principal bread

Remember!

I door, and-then rims right round tin- "winner of the Riddle stable, rnndo tho
e<Uflce> In time to kiss the keyhole 
foro the la»t Ktrol;o of tho hour, Is cer 
tain of good Inck during the whole of 
the year.

It requires a certain amount of
nerve to enter this country churchyard
at tho dead of night, oven for sin-h n
purpose, but rumor hnth It (lint nn
L»\T year Ii born without someone es-
miylnc tho race rnitr.d (he church. The

1 rtlntnnce I* surlt that It IR ImpnssllWe
i for more thnn one r.i'r.«on In thus court

a venr'ii Inrk.
Churchjmrd* hnve nlways been fnvo-

1 rite plnce« for Now Yenr oscillation".
j In the \Yen«leydule district. In i!n\-<

cone hy, nil nnd sundry cnuld Ul«s
; "without wandal" on Now Year's eve

In the porch of tho church. >
It wns Inrjjelv nvnlled of. ton. for

It Is nn record that the neenmmmUv
tlnn fell Inroentably short of the de-

i iiinnd, and eon«eflnentlv (here wn«
; even more squeerlng tlmn Vlnim?—If

Ihnt were possible.
A somewhat j;ruesomp kind of

j churchyard kissing u«ed tn oblnln
i ninons tho Basques of (he l-yrem-oi
I on Ne-.v Year's eve. It wns the cusioni
; far (he maidens to then repair 10 HIP
phurcuyanl. nnd on tlielr Oncers wuft
klu'es to (he four quarters of the unl-

popular Philadelphia sportsman lead- I 
cr among the winning stables of the ! 
year.

There Is little doubt that If Riddle i 
had leas than £1C,000 to earn to train ; 
at the end- of his thrco-year-oW year i 
the Fair Play colt before the end. of 
nnother season could hove broken the 
world's vecord for winning* held by 
the great Isinglass at $288,000, as he i 
had less than $3C,00 to earn to gain ' 
the honors. 1 

One of Man o' War's easiest victor- ' 
ICH landed him the richest purse of his ' 
career. That was the match race j 

' against J. K. L. ROM' four-year-old I 
1 Sir Barton, at Ktntlworth, near WlniU 
sor, Ontario. For his victory, which 
was only an exercise jjiillop all the 
way, Man o' War drew down the rich 
sum of $75,000, not to mention a $5,000 

, gold cup.____ _ . _.

FIGURES ON STATE
FARM PRODUCTION

HAPPINESS
UAPPINESS

much from
comet not to 
what is don*

for us t* from what w« Ho for
othMv. Its prMcription ii tH»
best Mrvice of -which, wt ire
capable, rendered un*fl{uhly.
Lrt 1901 be • year of Mrvic* to

Cod. out country and
our f*lWmenl

iill

' Twelve Crop* YieU Total Value of :
$82.000,000, According To Report

of Agricultural Department.
Twelve important Maryland crops 

i arc valued at $82,000,000, according 
! tn figures mule public Tuenday by the

A kiss was supposed to hru«h (heir ' United States Department of Agri- 
llps on return, and If It was warm It .culture.
IndU-nted (hat they would mnrry and . Tlie ,co ™ c ™r?' 1lc^J * > , w,llh ' ProdUuC ' 
i i „ „.- , ./,„, n .1 . .i 'ion of 20,57'J.OOO bushels, Valued by i... linppy P\ r nrter. im tno other , |cpnrtmcnt nt $20,894,000; wheat, 
hand. If the kiss was cold nnd of (he 11MOOOO builhels, valued at $18.794,- 
earth cnrtliy. (he Inference nns thnt 0nO; oatf> 2,122,000 hughels, $1,478.- 
slngle'MMi-fisedncss" would he iheh- lot. 000; barley, 1(55,000 bushel*, valued ut 

only means by whleli the mneu ' $182,000; rye, 462,000 bushels, valued
at $721,000; buckwheat, liOO.OOO bush 
els, if 399,000; potatoes, 0,120,000 
bushels, valued at $6.814,000; tweet 
potatoes, 1,386,000 bushels, valued ut 
$1,594,000.

Maryland's tobacco yield is placed 
at nO,(J25,000 pounds, valued at $H,- 
880,000; hay, 7112,000 tons, valued at 
$1H.-100,000," and wild hoy, 9000 tons, 
valued at $158,000.

According to the department. 
Maryland produced .1.3,10,000 bushels 
of apples, valued by the department 
at $2,597,000; peaches, 897,000 bush 
els, valued at $1,884 000. and penrs,

could he broken WHS by repairing I. 
(he church und Usslng the church boll, 
n gravestone nnd u piece of coflln 
wood. This remedy- was very fre 
quently resorted to; and «o suporml- 
tlons were th<< ItaMqun maldcnti thnt 
bnf for thn consolation afforded sonn 
et IIICIM \\oulil Imve lost their reason. 

In these dOKenornto days (be lot nf 
(he mayor of Ourham Is far happier 
thnn that of his predfCetMirs )i\ ar- 
clent tlmoi. if tradition onn be relied 
on the chief magistrate: wnr (hen 1111

Mala Street. 
8ALI8BRT. 11D.

FIRE 
INSUBHHOE

ONLYTHB BEST
OLD LING COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
»••»*«•*»*< •»»»•»»•»«»*»»•*»

That the Still Better 
Wiflard Battery is the 
only storage battery 
with. Threaided Rubber 
Insulation 1 between 
positive. and negative 
plates. " , •-. :^-1

Threaded Rubber In 
sulation has been se 
lected by 152 builders 
of motor cars and 
trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
4 D*ck SO. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

der an obligation to klsj the firm cow. fli^ooo busheU, valued at $.170,000.
tho unil 

flrst
|h« first 
market of

pig 
the

MAN! WE'RE TALKING 
ABOUT YOUR WIFE!

Do you ever stop to realize or consider the condition of her health? 
Do you often come home from work and find her weary and tired from 

•a hard day of housework? Do you know that, in spite of all thnt, she 
got your Hupper, too?

THERE'S the secret of many n woman's failure in health. She 
simply drags and drag* unlil nhc> so tired that there isn't any more

• .resistance left in her bdoy to word off ills. Itesult: She lonen weight, 
B color and spirit*—she's nervous and irritable—the slighttHt crusu »n- 
5 noya her—and she suffers a loss of appetite nnd the subsequent un- 
2 der-nourishmcnt. Now'* when you want to get Mantone and get It 
S quick t
• Don't wait another day but start right away to replenish the al- 
9 .ready over-drained blcod with IROfJ, :>oothe the ragged nerves with
• PHOSPHORUS; and Ret the _»tom«ch in shape with NOX VOMICA. 
9 'Then, and only then, will you get her on the roud ajpiin to health and 

'happiness.

Mr-it iheep 
liro-.icht Into the 
XP-V Tfnr. 

TM« went on until It occurred to a
woaropfnl ocoupnnt of the mayoral 
(hair to \nu-rpret the custom os rvlat- 
liiK to the flrst three market women, 
and heuceforwnrd they were the re 
cipients of the New Year kUxes until 
tlio nuclent cuktom VQiiUhed alto 
gether.

It Is niiH-h to he fenred that the 
nluifu of Ul-slng customs linn been 
Innrely reKponslbla for their falling 
Into dUuve, tliougli some of them are ; 
I'ertnlnly more honored lu (ho breach 
(linn In ttie observance.

<»ne sui-h, which used to obtaJn In 
I Oxfordshire, concerned the tenants of • 
i certulu estates which they held on '

I <v,ndltlon (lint «n New Year'* morning 
I; (hey publicly kNved Die purlxh pump :I 
M or paid a drink Doe to the os«embled |
I I populace.
[ AH might be sup(iosed. the tenant* I 
jj nlinoKt Invariably preferred tb pny the J 
j nne, but It Is on record that ono mls- 
I trulded, rlose-flnted Individual sctuully | 
I, kl.ii.cd the pump In order to keep the 
11 fine In his pocket.
I The populace were so dlxgusted nt
I I Ids mmnnenH and Infuriated at thr 
j! lo«s of tho liquor that they held him 
', under the pump and pumped the wa- 
\ ler on him until h« was almost washed J

The 1920 wheat crop is placed at 
787,128,000 bushels, valued by the de 
partment on of December 1, nt $J,- 
136,806,000." _ _

Any skin itching is a temper tes 
ter. The more you ncrntch the worse 
it Itches. ' Doans Ointment is for 
piles, eciema—any skin itching. COc 
at all drug stores.—Advt.

GOODYEAR SOLID TRUCK 
TIRES GIVE I,ONG SERVICE,

The low rat*! of tread wear of Goodyear 
Solid Truok (Tires has saved our custom 
ers many do liars. These tires average 
from 20,00(^ to 25,000 miles of service and 
some hnvo >nm as high OH 105.000 milesr- 
If your trutks require) solid tires, we we*' 
fully cquipilpd to apply the type and SIM 
of Goody-ear Tires that will help your"" 
truck to givp long satisfactory service. 
Come in nnd ',Iet. us show you some of the 
long mileage Records Goodyear Solid Truck 
Tires have mhde and what these tires will 
do for you.

-Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co. MARYLAND

i> ' v v
' • , • * £T* ^.JJ

Keep The Children In Touch .11 
With Events At Home While ' 

They Are Away At School

Sold on 
Money - Back 
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
Coat.

Bold and 
r e commended 
by all leading 
drofflsta. 
$1.00 per Box M ;

"THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."

TOULSON'S Drug Store
' Victor Talking We haw taken the Mocr lot dw c«U
! MMrhlnAsa VJctroU and wffl be rleiiiJ at my *d J
I PlUCnine* to d^on-rat. the* »«t o-chipm

I Priov $ 15W to MOaOO. GJlhMrwpWoMfarnwbM.

hn M. Toulson,

The exchange of drink for kisses 
was. In the had old days, a not Infre 
fluent Xew Year's day practice In pub 
Ik- houses, where It sometimes lei! to 
rows nnd rlotit among the frequenters.

At one hostelry In the metropolis 
It was the custom for the landlord to 
hand out to every member of the up- 
poslte M'jc who called before tho hour 
of nooa on Ntw Yeur'ii day a measure 
of ale In exchange for a klSK.

\Vlmt tho landlord's better half 
thought of tbl* proceeding report say 
clh not.

At nnother London public house Ii 
used .to be permissible for the first cus 
tomer on New Year'* morning to kls> 
the barmaid by wny of paying for hu 
liquor. But only tbo Orel waa entitled 
to tbla privilege, and any subaequcni 
caller wno presitDied to p«y la tbl' 
fashion had to forfeit half a crown to 
the barmaid. One antute Hebe got her 
sweetheart tn mil first and mulc^d 
•event later callers of III* customary 
half crown In the coumu of the morn- 
Ing.

A NtW YBAM'V WISH.

To thow my frltndi who Iwld m« dear, 
I wUb «r««t Joy throughout the r*«r.

t
Te other frt«n««, wh» Nke MM lew, 
A fun tea monthi of happtoMm,
for mrb a« ttfc« «M aet «t atl-
I hop* they'll barn food lock t|ll fall

-, •• .<'•

:^':&

___ • '-,••%*• tM*-'

The ideal way for busy parents to do this is by sending the boys and
girls at school the Representative Newspaper of their ,. ;/-1

home county. ' f%W- 
J . . •.•*ykW-'

THAT PAPER IS 6>

THE WIO)M1CO NEWS vl
' ^" - --•"<•-.. , .. ' f 'V ' • " > •%! '. 

______ » .' ""-''- -\ ..,- '

The Most Popular Paper on the Peninsula
Attractive Holiday Girds will notify the Children of your Thought- 
••- , fulne». Don't, Put Off Subscribing; let th«Pi Start

'••. •>.> •" - , .' .r iwvv.-^-Sv-*-.' •/•<,> : ,>" --v;^
^^^^-^.^b's/'^'i'^^^^^t^^^^

•;ts^'.' .•<>••
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it Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, tyo More Nor Uw Th»n:

•'..' • " '" ''/>,•• ,, ,'• . *

2. Anidncadonfortnechildnai,^ C^' "j/ *;
', ' .> . ! • V* ' * •'*•! ' *, '-'.'I

8. A comfortable a^id carefree ol^ age.
• A$fifcV'''. • 

4. A etabilizer of bualnett. . : "

6. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.^ y

New Year's Day
fe^%v.,t:^',' 
Many Lands

ore asleep the children iwlt \vlUr veto 
i hose whom they dlillke, and then 
iprlnVIc wheat over their friend*.

High mass Is celebrated on New 
T«nr'a at Madrid. Many presents) *r* 
given between friend and friend, ftnd 
by the rich to the poor. ,

A Chinese New Tour custom !» for 
the p«opla to buy or liake uoall cakes 
made of rice, floor aiid ingar, wblcli, 
with fruit nnd dates, they put on

Picture a community where every family owned ita 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and ybu will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

.',.*< •

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

NEW TtAR'S DAT 1» a time for j pi are8 (mj place, before the Image of 
thanksgiving and mirth and nu)1jha. This Is the one time of tb« 
happiness, and In som* COUD- | year whei, ev,.rj-bodr )„ religion*. New 

trlea. for the Interchange of gifts. It ( door K(XJ S nre pB8t-wi Upon tUe doors, 
U also a day which, because It Is the CODgigtlng of colon-il prints of the re- 
beglnnlng of another year In one's life, . |,u tej likeness of two Brest warriors

of nnclent times, who were supposed 
to be defenders not only of the coun 
try b.ut cf the homo. On the morning 
of the- ln*t day of the year they wor-

lias njjsoclnted with It it certain *a- 
crednew which often takes the form 
of resolution* to do more anil better 
things than one haa ever done bnfore.

I *•
I

vV-*-; ' <^VS"'".

nice
That's Us

Let Us Help Yon Solve Your 
Building Problems• **

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Counli»» BuiUin«

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

It Is appropriate that the series of I ^ip their nnrestorfc nnd. tlio Buddha*, 
12 mouths should open on the Or*t day ! nnd on New Yenr's ihiy they worahlp 
of January, becnu»<* this In the period j-the god of wenlth for having brought 
Of the winter solstice, the turning ! them safely through nnothor year, 
point of the year, the time when rnrth 
begins to be revivified In anticipation 
of the coming of spring. The nnolpnts 

I understood this significance nnd. al- 
i though several changes In their cnfen- 
j dar took place before the pw.-*cnt ilatr- 

was made permanent. January 1st 1m* 
been, wo nre told, the genernlly nc- 
ceptcd date sine* the reign of the Ito- 
mnn king Knma l'omplllu«. nT'J r.. C. 
He decreed that the year should begin 
as It now doe*, nnd ndd<il tuo no" 
mooths to the nln-ndy existing ten. 
The flrnt month wiis nanie<l Jnnunry - 
In honor of the god Janus, who wns . 
representeil hy the Komaus RH hnrlnc ! 
two faces, thin signifying thnt he wn-< 
acquainted with both ps»t nnd future i 
event*. On'thlH first day It was the 
Koran n custom to offer to .lunu.s sm-rl 
fleo upon twelvo different iiltniN. 
Among the offerlngH \«ns n rnke nf i 
slftetl meal with Incense inul v. Ine. 
Tile people took every prpenntlon I" 
conduct thcmselvns no perfortly thnl 
nothing but goo^ might he presaged 
for the coming year. I.ulln wrliors nf 
tlio time nay that nil strifes nml ilir- 
ferpnces censed nt the New Venr. The 
day wrui spent In vlRltlng. feii^tln; nil'! 
exchanging gift*. Indeed, the bunlrn 
of giving had bccntno «<i heuvy thnt 
during the rulgn of Chinillns Ito felt 
forced lo limit It by a decree.

Tn Kelglum flip children nro .-«|ie 
rlnlly active on New Yenr'F. Thi'lr 
grentest fun Is obtained by seerrtlns 
nil the keys belonging lo the vnrloin 
doors of the bouse, 'flirn they hhle. 
watching, lynx-eyed, from their vnn- 
liige ground for the chimre to 1m k up 
nn tinsuspectlfig parent or uncle IT 

) ;! mint. When once caught they nre noi 
• { freed until they promlxe. a certain for 

feit of sweetmeat**.
In France It Is culled "le Jour ile 

I'nn"—the (lay of the year. Merry 
making, culls nml clfts relcn supreme. 
Pnuelng, Hlnglug nnd wine also hnvi> 
proniliM-iire. Cnmly. nut UMIU]!I nl- 
lowed to I'renrh ehllilren. lo genemrs- 
ly given out. January 1nt Is nl.«> the 
<hiy for family reunions. And In tlio 
enrly unirnlng hours relatives (if any- 
nno wlin has died ilnrlnu the yenr ns 
si-niMe nt the grave fnr n hrlef si r\ lee. 

One of the prettiest ctntimi.s In the 
wmlil IK Ihnt nhwned at b'rnnfortmi- 
the-Main. Many nre the gny parties 
which Blither on New Year's eVe. nnil 
when the crent cathedral clock he^ltis 
tn chime llie iiililnlc.it hnur every \iin 
ilow of every o.Tiiple'l house is nil^e.l 
I'.ach |K-rs<iii lifts hluli a class unil 
with "lie voiee the whole city rrlen 
out, "1'rnslt Neiijulir." Hy the time 
the twelfth Ml rnke N le.'uhei) the win 
down nre close-1 nii'l quiet reigns MH 
(he <il<l iIMIr <lr;i«N it" \if-t hremh.

In mrul iu\i;< of Itii.vsln the ehll 
ilrcn. who have nrl-en c*|>e.'l:illy r:irl\ 
on ihlH liollilay. >t:irt out on a lmn«e 
tii-limise pll^rir.iii^e. uilh p.n'krls 
brimful "f ilrle-l |.e:n nml whent. 
I'oors nre never Inel.ed In Ilussln. m 
It In nil easv mnller to enter. If th>< 

, oeeiipnnls of the hnu>e thus \;sllen

The following are authorized statements by President-Elect Warren 
G. |i«r«»«ig and Governor James M. Cox as to why they are members of the 
Loyal Order of Moose. 'i. • .

THE REGOLUTION'TREfc.

n-...<<iliitlon tree,
lo \lc\v : 

.I Mnilfht It backwardManiU .-..
I 'Mini. .

An.) :ill IK

It ilex--, n, -i sillier In the jtoom.
luvlleM, 

fi.r JulUly —

'rf ' ~ i r; „,-."•A^'*-7 '' 
-',-,*'.i ' ir l « 0'' ?j&£*'$t,-r 'a>1*«v!'-i',''''

arding ah< 
Moose!

^?

"Through MooMhart the Loyal Order of Moose are showing the world 
how to educate children. Moosehart is all that is good in the school and 
the home. It appeals to me most strongly because of the service it is doing 
our country in turning ont self-respecting American citizens who wiH take 
an active part in its life and be the real men and women of tomorrow."

WARREN G. HARDING. 
Member Marion (Ohio) Lodge No. 89.

"I believe flnnlj in the Loyal Order of. Moose because of the great 
work it is doing for children, the bulwark of the Nation, at Mooseheart 
which is truly a home and more. There the children of deceased members 
of the Moose receive their rightful heritage: a thorough preparation for 
life, Mooseheart is the material expression of a great ideal and its achieve* 
ment is a crop of clean, upright young Americans."

JAMES M. COX.
Member Columbus (Ohio) Lodge No. 11.

/*

The Salisbury Lodge meets at the Red Men Hall every Friday night. 
Regular meetings on the 1st and 3rd Friday evenings.

Dictator—J. H. CARPENTER; Organizer—E. 
Building & Loan Bldg., Salisbury, Md.

HOOFER S. MlUiS, Past Dictator
J. HEISKELL, CARPENTER, M. D., Dictator
E. E. FREEKY, Vice DioUtor
E. L. WEST, Prelate
GEORGE W. HITCHCOCK, Secretary
I. L. PRICE. JR., Treasurer

P. THOMAS, 310

GEORGE WALLER PUIUJPS 
EDWARD T. SIRMAN 
THOMAS \V. H. WHITE, JR.

Truitaei:

JOIN NOW!
12-ll-lt. 1322.

icles 
nliiiul,

nrv eiillrvly Ininj 
* to iln nllhoul. 

— McLanilburch Wilson.

WHAT THE NEW YEAR
MEANS

'"THE NetJ Yenr meoni neV 
opportunity to evcr^ man, 

woman and child. It cHalltngej 
the best t'nat i« in them end 
rromi>« unujua! reward for effort 
rnode. In it is the Kcrpc of years 
to com* iom.erninij whatever is 
forth* "•

BUICK
r/

.\

HI
'j:

ii

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

ACID CUTS THROUGH J^S 1 '' """"'* ' '^
HARDEST TISSUES ^..Vr,, 1 *, :,h ;, I '-!,M.^iJ,,:; 1; l^ti

:i!ii'a<!. tic.i'i.- lt:,i . r,l\ one TKT^OH 
" " c.-iii »t. ji. l> .n't il<-;...\. Si.ur It -tti art-

Decjiy of Teeth Is l)i.sea>e Just the '"' Xtl<1 " 1 '' 
Same us Tuberculosis Is nml 

Should He Guarded \K.iin^t.

Hy Kea Prortr.r Mcden. M |i . ]i |i - 
If your knife und fork, t-i«...;•-, pl.iti- 

cup HIU! saucer wile left f;,.;n or.i 
meal to another utilmut il.uiinirl 
\vnshir.ir. j,.ii »ni:l,| i-li.uv. \..in 
boarding house

. HAIKIM; ruooK.
1 he Kind 'I hat S:i!ii>l>ury People Can 

not l)(ny.
M.\:iy an r.irno'. S.ii^bury man or 

woman h i> j.'.ihin'.y cnJorseU Doan'j 
Kidney Pill?.

\S".k S.('er u;'rk, mmith after 
nipntli vou'tt- r.'ad I! cij- (.Mteiiietitii.

\\i-vr.l llu'jie Saiuh;a\ petiplo rcc-Hut why be MI parln.-jl.ir nl'-'".r ",u 
side mntters unle«s y.'ii tlu.:-..ii'.:'i! . oii-'i.ei'.J .i-'ij iiu-ilir'.i.e if it \\i-tc not

>••••••••*•••••••••<

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L A B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.
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in. room f.ir iloulit-

. e i \ery kulney nuf-

1 .-s if > i.ur l\ i.lney*
le. 1'ic experience of

1 'ii'li.n.iam, HUH 
• ir. • "1 was anno)ctl 

• r ,i j I'.ir by a sharp 
'. iti.il it always be-
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INSURANCE
The kind thai gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies are safe and re- 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM- S. GORDY, JR.

cleunainn.
1 *Oi'n> of t lit- tt-t't 11 in* ;t-i r> a .;;.•.• 

I'llM' j.}f\ th* 1 MUMf .is l ll:iTOUlt'-l*
»>r mmM-'H i* a tlf*i'ii>*' In thu iii-- 
r;iM- the huntt^t I i.i>uc in t hr bo.U i > 
uHiifknf

Tin- hi't t r i in i»f ili-c;i\ aro rc.il! \ 
i in> |'l.mi>. Tlu y lu «• inul «ln* n -
nlh'e, planu do and « ln-n ih.y die. buVn ('o'." Mfrti-s"''lljlf^o. "N""Y 
they flefi.trrpo.Hi' itrt.l jcrftu'M', f-.ip) m t m -—• 
ing ml aeiil. This nelil, In il> firsl;
slnte, \\ill di.iM.lip ih r ,-iinniel of the S"l>< M.l.l-t KOl'l'l U 
tontli a M f\ lilt!.- »l :i time iit ll'-i. 
but the further in the biieli rm tin, 
gel, the more mindly they work

<>YkU TMHl'.K YUAKS IATKH 
M^. l'i i!'.iughain f.iil' "1 hnve had 
ii.i furiher tioul.lc 'rom niv k\ilnev»
Sllli-C li-:r'ir U".u'- Ki'.lll-V 1'lU.I."
ply n !\ f..r a 1 ,-lri-y remcily— iret 
i*oan'i K..l*iev l'ill> the c:imo thut 

KoHcr-MH-

\li.-s I.!'M Hi .!:.,!.• 'i'. of S:»li.ihury, 
\»u> ul!P of t'le In i.U 1,111,iid» ul the

The enamel of the teeth is not M'n inutnagr of In r , •.4.1111, Mi.v> (iracv 
Mtlve. ll In eonipo^ed elltiu'ly o! the Jni;ie ShK-V.lev. lo .Sew ell |l. I'rnp-' 
suits of lime, shaped into niien-si-opie j,i r. i.n Tu.-,l.i>, 'JUl in.-.t., at the- 
lo.|> that are Ixiiin.l lnirelber l>v n lionn „{ the lin.le'a paienlj in Uerllll. 
natui'ul cement. The r.'.l.s all point The nii.li- was liei ..iiuiiKK unayed ill 
tinvunl tile center, like the hiuks in a tr.mimi: MJ.I of navy blue trito- 
u;i aivlu Kmimi'l U the urmor "lute tine wi'h liat nml uln\ei> to match.' 
of n tooth; when the decoy iret.-. The hriile'. bounuet w.i^ uf bride 
through the urniur it rv»cbe» I be. eiidx ro.st.i, KWvct pcao und liluiJca-hulr
tif "thu i»l)iy &br9a Xruu Lhttit^vt L^t f^T^y . . > , ^ . , » *
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HIVERYBODY knows Buick builds six-cylinder 
Valvc-in-Hcad automobiles.

— that Buick sold its entire 1920 out-put 
long before the end of the season.

— that Buick has sold a large percentage 
of its 1921 schedule.

— that Buick users arc Buick salesmen.

— that Buick car values arc 100 per cent.

Added to their rcco^ni/.cd high service value the 
new Buick models possess a distinctive beauty. 
Their graceful lines and handsome appointments 
merit the pride which early buyers have expressed.

Nineteen Twenty One Buick automobiles have 
more improvements than any Buick models in the 
past five years and 1921 models represent 25% greater 
used car values.

Many of our spring deliveries arc already contracted 
for. Thousands have been disappointed during 
past years because of the shortage of Buick cars.

The matter of present purchasing 
should receive the immediate 
consideration of motor car buyers

SAUSBUR\' MOTOR CO., Salisbury,
WHEN :rv AUTOMOBILLS ARE BUlLr, BUICK WILL BUILD

f\, '.-,.-.. .., - .,'<•;•' ' "'."'• '—<• ' " / -v:;^'rv-.'. ~~
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Chj^tmas Gifts. • • •

American Style
We Americans are getting practical. We 

have outlived the days when gew-gaws wen- 
considered as almost the only proper Christ- 
inns gifts. We now select gifts in which the 
luxurious and practical are combined.

This accounts for the wide popularity of ' 
electric table war.t.—percolators, toustcrs and 
grills—which permit breakfasts to be prepar 
ed right at the table.

Other household labor saving devices—the 
electric washer, vacuum cleaner and iron—are 
equally appreciated.

Then too the head of the house yearns to 
read by the fireside when furnished with a 
reading lamp.

All these comfort 
•re available at our

and labor saving gifts 
sales-room.

WH F. APPLEGARTH 
DEES OF PNEUMONIA

found Mother banding over Mm. "BtUy 
sho said, "I have thought of • Cnrttt- 
mas plan almost as nice as yours. Bow 
would you like to here ovr Christmas 
tree this afUrnoon and Inrlt* Tom 
and Louis*. -

Billy clapped his hands and ahonttd 
"I would love to toviU them, Mother, 
and may I be Santa Oauf"

In the afternoon Billy's friend* ar 
rived to enjoy his Christmas, tret. 

, What happy fncea they had! What ter county last week, was for many merTy lighter was heard! _A»d no

Dotchastsr Batata* Passw Away At 
Gold«n Hill Afur Only A a, 

Short Illaess.
William P. Applegarth, who died 

•t his home at Golden Hill, Dorches-j 
k, was for many!

years a conspicuous figure in the pol 
ities of Maryland. Mr. Applcgarth 
was bom at Golden Hill February 
11, 1842. »,son of Sheriff John E. 
and Ann Tubrnan Applegarth.

He was elected delegate to the 
Legislature in 1893, serving one term. 
Ho was elected State Senator in 1897 
and re-elected four years later. In 
1005 he secured the Democratic nom 
ination for the Senate, but vigorous 
opposition developed in his own party 
and he was defeated by Joseph B. 
Andrews, Republican. In 1009 he was

one was happier than BlUy who, 
dressed like Santa Ciaus, handed out
the

DORCHESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

IMM1MM1I
TONE OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

KM. M. COOPER & BRO.
GUM, Btilar. Health, AecUMt, 
K»ployers Liability, Alton*. 
kite UaMUty. PuMk Liability. 
Workae*** Liability.

Aontucss 
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY. MD.

H illflttf »U» IIIIM11II Mil

Howard L. Emonds, president of 
the Dixie Realty Company, Of Cam 
bridge, is looking for the most cn-. . ,j«rPrifl in|t Mre thief in Sot

,a candidate for the Democratic nom- !Mr.-j Edmonds went to Drawbr 
Ifnation, his candidacy being A fea. ! district r riday on a junnln»; tri, 
tur* of the great judge-ship fight of ' While he was in the ftdd, and

'that yoar, but the Harrington-Haiti- 
I son forces won in the primaries and 
I the nomination went to J. Hooper

£j

t.

10

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

Mr. Applegnrth for many years 
WM a member of the Democratic 
State Central Committee and wan its 
chairman from 1888 to 1907. when he 
was unseated as a result of the ac- 
lion of the Democratic county eon- 
vention taken after a heated debate 
over ita own organization. In 1902

rip, j 
W$,

«r was standing by the roadside.; 
some one Jackod up a wheel, ramoTedi 

« «". ^ ̂ . inner tube under the 
scat of ^r- Edmonds' machine and i 
?ent awaX wlthu ">e outer ttra. Mri 
Edmonds drove home on the rim. j 

* meeting of the teacher* of Dor-
'hestu°.r, .Cou"Ity ***•« Place Y1^*7 at
^"J^l^ »Hi|rh ^if1 VlWM at- 
tended by 'the majority of th» m«n-
?c™. of Jhe profession. An organ- 
lx»t ' n of *»>« »«acher» w« effected

Mr. Applegarth was candidate for ?,1 .the 8"5?C8tlon, of Superintendent 
Congress and was indorsed by the Jjob,J,eo-, Officers elected were Mr. H. 

county convention but H. Ranaone, president; Mr. O. PerryDorchester county convention um 0 . .- • ... _. .-failed of the nomination. In 1903 he Simmons, "'"-P.1*8-: Miss Blanche 
i aspired to the comptroller^!p and i Matthews, secretary, and Miss Eliz-
capturcd the Dorchester delegation, 

I though the State leaders had cxpreai-
ed a preference for W. Laird Henry. 

jThe State convention named Dr. At-
kinson. The following year h< was

1 indorsed ' for Congress after n hot 
fight In the county convention, .but 
again the nomination went elsewfierc. 

, Mr. Applcgarth was of the found 
ers of the Farmers and Merchants 

1 National Bank, of Cambridge, and 
was its president from the time it be 
gan business until a few months ago, 
when he was automatically retired by

i abeth Mundy, treasurer.
TURKEY SALES FROM ONE

FARM AMOUNT TO $1.200

MMMMMMMMMMMM
1 SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEKTPKAS
FOR WEEK. T«Uy I '

CAMDEN GREEK HOUSES
SALISBURY, MO.

Mrs. John Pratt, wife of the owner 
of tha "Samuel Warren Farm," sold 
for tho Christmas holidays f 1,200 j 
worth of turkeys alone—the exact fig-1 
ures arc given as $1,246.00 for tur-! 
keys. In addition to these she sold j 
of her stock of geese and docks about j 
three hundred dollars worth, which I

. . . „. • ---, -. made the poultry sales by Mrs. pratt l reason of his execution of a deed of from this one farm. $1,600. She has I 
trust He had prospered financially On the farm to be sold later tn the 
and was said to be worth $500,000, winter, a large number of ducks and 1 
until investments and enterprises gwiw. which will approximate $1,8J3 
turned out badly. Save for property as the poultry product of this one 
owned by his widow, it is said that he farm for 1020. 
died without a dollar. ____

HDLL&T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salubnry, • MiuryUnd

As a State Senator he was the 
, force upon whom the foes of the Ha-

*Ccd thre"anc

usUea:".i.
' ,r •* ' |

......< v'j--

*">St lf / *.<

Good Advice.
T»ko Chamberlain'. TaMcta as Boon

Wat* of Ohio. City of ToUoo. Lucas County—as. -
Frank J. Chratr makes oath that h» It ; Motor partner of th» firm of f. 3. Cnmcy 

I * Co., doing boslneas In th« City of To- I l*do. County and Btato aforesaid, and that 
•aid firm will par th« mm of ONR HUN- 1 DRBD DOLUIMI ' - - 
that eaanot ~

few 
Senator Applcgarth handled it almost wi" produce • gentle movement
single-handed. As a demand for a of the bowels on the following morn- 
leasing system grew the pressure be- |ng. They will also improve your dl-

' bitter in

ll•1i
i.; v

«"•
from Dorchester, but upon his should- ,*vcry way.— Advt. • 
ers fell the burden of the fight. '. ————«»—»

During his last term in the Sen 
ate he took the floor to talk the bill 
to death during the last day of the 
session, and he was not persuaded to 

.quit until satisfactory assurances had 
;becn given him that the bill would 
not be forced.

for any eaM of Catarrh 
by th« us* of

SAVE $2 or" v ''•••'l_T\ ' .'f&3-£'i'ft*:;; -.•''-.'- ' >

"••'-'•viVMJY

Round Wood
Cut in Stove Lengths.

Buy it Green at a Saving of •
$2 or $3 Per Cord-Store it

Till Dry
Cash
PHONE 1070

ers
MBS EVANS

LS.Adkins&Co.i i •;"••• •... ..
Everything Needed for Building.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•worn to b*for* m* and •nbacrlbcd tn 
BUT JgrtMoea, this «th day of Deotabsr,

(Bwl) A. W. Oltuon, Notary Public.HAU/fl CATARRH MEDICINE ll tak> 
M Internally and act* throufh lit* Blood •nth* Mucoui BurfaCM of tJi« 8y»tDrunlita, Tic. Teitlmonlals fr**.T. i. Ch*a«y * Co., Toltdo. Ohio.
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Subscribe For -'\
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For the Coming Year

•'Happy The Man
who Tills his n*ids

ConUct with Rustle Labor;
Earth doM to him

HER FULLEfe.
Oar what may to Ms n«ighb«>

Wall dayi, found nights
Oh, can th«r« b*.

A LIFE 
Uoi« Rational and Fn**

Stoddar*
SEE US FOB FARMS

noplace \ 
like «* 

hoint

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
Thi« is No. 11 of the fourth 

! HOW BILLY PLAYED SANTA 
CLAUS.

Billy's regular bed time, but he, ling 
ered before the sitting-room fire, tslk- 

' ing with mother and Santa Claus 
I and the many visits that ho would 
have to make. Mother said that Billy 
had been a good boy so Santa Claus 
would sorely bring him a new train 
"I hope he got my letter," said Billy 
as he thought of the happiness that 

i Christmas would brine him. Then he 
! began to thing about his little friends 
i Tom and Louise, and ho felt troubled 
•bout them, for they both had said 

: that Santa Claus could not come to 
] them this year. They his little nciifh- 
I bom and playmates; he liked them 
i and he knew that they, too, hud been 
I good.
j Billy sat thinking for a few minutes 
| then he jumped up uml ran to his 
' room and took his little bank from the 

{op bureau drawer and shook out hi» 
savings. He hnd J2.50 and he .slipped 

into his pocket, hurriedly putting

Saving Made Easy
for consumers of gas or electricity by a simple 
easy-payment plan. Less than 2Bc per week or 
$1.00 per month deposited with payment* for gW 
or electric service.

6% Interest

lit

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY, Heal F^tatc Dealer MARYLAND

*•:
II

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Alao a full line of C1GAHS «ud C1CABLTTKS «nJ Dt-licioua FRUITS

SAIISURY CANDY KITCHEN
J« 22-1 jr. Phone 1060 118 MAlf^ STREET

HORSE MANUKE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMl'NK'ATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORNLEY

1235 Iteach Street, 
Nov'll 1151 PHILADELPHIA, FA.

44

i.___ _ __ „» . . «M. oamrr. a**. >
The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.

DOVER. DELAWARE. ,

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, A*ent, SalJaburj, M<L 
la AU T»« Priadpal Towmm. __

on bin overcoat and mitten.'* and, cap 
in hand, ran buck to the sUlingroom. 
"Mother," he said, "let's play Santa 
Claus! Let's go to the big toy shop and 
buy a present fur Tom ami one for 
Louise. 1 have some monry of my own 
to sriend!" Mother was jiurprined at 
big plan, but the was dud to join in 
the fun, so, together tlu-y wi-re soon 
hurrying down the street to the big 
toy shop. There Billy bought a beau 
tiful doll for Louise and a toy automo 
bile for Tom. On one packugL- he wrote 
"To Louise from Santa Clause," find 
on the other, "To Tom from Sunta 
Claus."

How happy Billy and Mother felt 
M they went along the street to 

i LUUUV'H home. There was a liRhl \n 
the kitchen und they could see Louise's 
mother working there, so while Moth- 

! re waited outside. Hilly .slipped quiet- 
lay in by the front door. From tho nit- 

1 ting room mantle hung I/miinc's emp 
ty stocking! Billy nut the new doll in 
thu top of it and In his hurry to get 
out before he was discovered, be tip- 

, pod over a chair! "la that you Louise" 
called her mother, but Hilly was suon 

| safely outside of the house und heard 
no more.

1 Then Billy rejoined Mother and they ' 
went around tu the corner to Tom s 
home.—the tinest cottage in the neigh 
borhood. As he did not care to risk 
being discovered at Torn'*, he. did not 
attempt to enter, but ylipped Quietly 
around the cottage tn Tom's bedroom 
window. It was open! Billy was ju.st 
about to climb in when Tom's doit 
barked and somebody atirrud in the 
hou»o, no Billy put the toy on a chair 

> nuar the window and ran bnck tu 
i Mother who wan waiting on the cor 
ner. . ^ 

When they reached their own home 
they found that Father had fashioned 
trimming the beautiful Chrlitmai tree 
They all udmirei, it, each one put on a 
few Anlnhing tnu-hes ntvl went up- 
hung up hii storkina; and went up 
stair* U> bed. Mother came and tuck- 
id him in anugly for the night and. 
fancying that he could hear the jingle 
of bull*, and the beat of the tin rein- 
dter hoofn, he KOOII fell unlcep. 

1 W'buu he awoke iu th«i morning h«
•••W;t <*.t

compounded quarterly is allowed on Installment*,, 
and the total is applied to acquire a proprietary 
interest in the Company. '* •

8% Dividends
are paid quarterly in cash to holders of the Pre 
ferred Shares of the Eastern Shore Ga» 6 Elec 
tric Company. .-.- '

The Purpose
of the plan is to mutualite the interests of the 
consumer and the Company, and to provide a safe
and profitable means of saving and investment. t.

:•*.'

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
a*k any of our representatives for further 
information. >

Eastern Shore Gas
, And

Electric Company

Eastern Shore Gas AElwlric Co.
SALISBURY) MD..

/ ' Gentlemen:-' •'*••
Without obligation on my 

' part, please send, mo the Pamphlet, 
. explaining your Easy-Payment giving 
and Investment Plan.

/ Town ..__....U-r.-'

j
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It«ttractttho«e who are thoughtful 
about the quality of the things 
they use, but who also keep a 
careflil eye on their spending and 
saving..^.v^' •'/. • • ':

' , • • A • V 
.*•/''(•• ' v-'-i '

.. eonsuinptJbnk onusuallr low 

.^i ',-\V; . Th« tin cillM^* U unataally hljh:

JU. VV: Gunby Co,
, MARYLAND

EQUALITY
American women recently enjoyed, for the first time, 
the privilege of voting on-a national scale. The dream ' 
that has inspired womanhood through the ages has 
been fulfilled.
The Grange conferred this equality upon woman 
half a century ago. It was the first great national 
body to grant w_omen the same rights and responsi 
bilities as men. Much of its success has been due to 
the heed it has given to the deep sympathies, the clear 
Understanding and the instinctive justice of women.

In granting this equality the 
Orange holds to its purpose of foster- 
Ing home life. It always h«s consid 
ered a satisfactory and wholesome 
home life the basis of all sound citi- 
zenshit It realizes the great part 
womanplays in the making of such 
home life, and gives her a wider op 
portunity to display her talents.

The faith and vision that have 
marked the Grange through the 
years ore undimmed. It offers to farm 
men and women alike a splendid field 
for service and improvement.

Let us add, THE COUNTRY GEN 
TLEMAN also stands for the fullest 
and finest development of farm life. 
It seeks to inspire and help by stories 
of success. It is not alone a magazine 
of the business of farming and home 
building, but one of entertainment 
also. The whole family will enjoy 
its clean fiction, its cheery "Brighten 
the Comer" page, its clever jokes 
nnd cartoons. A year's subscrip 
tion—52 issues—is spendid value for 
$1.00. Let our secretary mail your 
order today.

lv *'
j |J'"

' WICOMICO COUNTY POMONA GRANGE NO. 8
E. UWB OLIPHANT. Secretary, R.F- D- No. S. Delmar. Delaware. 
J. RAYMOND PARKER. Ma«t«r, SaUabury, Maryland.

Xtoar Secrerao*-" F«» (1*4 to see Ow Oranp beina, pushed with good advertising. And hf rt'« my dollar for 
' ' tCOVKTItY OKNtUMAN for a year—SI weekly {Mues. Pteaie forward my order to the PubUihen at 

dertce Square, PbUadelp^B, Pa,

(My NameX.

L R A N O I!
looked norosK the festively 
(leeorutnl refctfiunxnt table 
i'.t her liu»h:iu<:. who wns 
cimnomlns Indifferently his
frozen, nul.sprluklcd des-

*\iV^\ * rf-
fr* He certainly wan not prow- 
mi any younger, while Mie—well, only 
l'"le«nor herself knew Hie einct num 
ber of jmiy .hairs In IHT cnrefully ar 
ranged co'.ITuio and realized tin- un- 
nimil hnttle lifllin; unzoil between tin1 
Cold cream of her inntseuHu mid Hie 

I InMdious crows' wrinkle* nt the cor- 
! oera of her ilnrk-frltuceil eyes.

"Po you know. Fred, tills "doesn't 
Interest me a bit?" slio sulrt. with r. 
casual gltticc nt the Ray scene nbout 
her. "Oilier years I Imve enjoyed 
It well eiionuli, hut (onlflit, some- 
how. It nuriM—stale."

"I

bank, no* almost' attfflclettt for the 
purchase of, a very late very com 
pletely equipped, fiffh-powewd model.

• ne^olvliiR tilfjo t» iirqah-B n ehnitf- 
if nir, IIP opened the door for hi* wife j 
I who, HklrH held hlfh to avoid the ' 
I trampled slnsh, stepped In. At tne

• «ime Inxtnpt. "Fred '." she cried In 
iiJnrm. "Fred, what In heaven's nitme '| 
1* Ibis?" - i] 

Fred, equally startled by Iitu wlft'd i, 
t<:ns» tones, ix'Tri'd anseclngly Into j 
the dark depths of the car then un- 

a liooketl the electric torch from Its , ]
' fwx^ket, nnd floMied It on.

RIOHAKUSON i There, on tli« luxurious cnslitoncd 
seu f, loy n stnnll, shawl-wrapped 
buiiilb1, (xlilly soft to' Elefinor** In- 
<lulrlnK touch. As slic pKrleil the In- 
siilUclont, r!i(fceilVv eoVtH'I |l>'' tlin bright 
llulit (ll(,clo«e<l n very plump and 
i|tilte ni'vv Imliy, with 'open eyes 
iimltT us jet unlanhrd lldu and very 
Inlrf^iiln^ (llinplf.i In Ms fnt knees.

Fred cnrped to Ills wife: "What 
Klnill wo do v,Illi It?" j 

"\Vliy, I sitMiose drlvn lo '.lie po- : 
IIr<! i.intloii. Tln^ro Is evidently not a j 
dew us to Its parents." | 

\\'lillp Kml drovn with unusunl cnre I 
thronxli (ho Irulllo whli-li licre ami 
tbore prnctlcally blockotl the slippery 
strii't. Ills «lfp snt )in!illng the un 
sought [mrkngi* In n lap rjfitc unused 
to ciicli nn fK'ciiiinnt.

Kin' \vns tblnklnR tlmt pcxwlbly life 
would not linvo become no drably mo 
notonous nnd the boml between bcr- 
wlf mul l''n»il NO fruyi'd .'it times If 
i lillilriMi Imd cunio to tli.-lr liomo. At 
tir-t ^IIM Imd been tliar.kttil, soclns no 

their inonerr budcet 
rsn MII| lUclor* and 

ii.Ilk. I.ntor. t'.ie advent of 
lillrt Into her well-ordered days j

, D&ei

Someone Wants to Buy 
- That

ivotilil

|iose," returned bor bus-
liriml, pluditly, "(lint din |«-"iile \vlio
c«-t tlio nio<-.t fun out of ibis «ort of
(liln^, aflrr nil, nre DIUKO «li<i come
here from Iliw ImclaviKHls wbero Ilu-y i oppnrlunlty hi 

j ilou«o the kerosene lump nt .S p. m. I r«r lillU fur n 
.1 tnd H^bt It oniiiii wtien tli« rf>o<;i«T» • 
| rrow. Tin' rest of us iiro used to It." 
j By making ivsen-ntlons Inns •'" n«l- :

vnnco Hi-.1 IIIehnriNon^ lind lnon nlili? i
lo seeure n pliice In the mo»t ileilr-
nbln locnllon In ttm itlnii'.z i-ooin—
np* too nenr tlie pnlin-eiiihoiicrnl '
urt-In-jttra loudly dl^petislnu Jazz, tx''l
too fur from tlio tlnwl-ilmpei) ntni:i>.
where nt tin- moment were twlsiitiu
and (tpstlciilailiic Hawnflnn tt-niitlex
lu Very (roplral cojtume.^, whlrh
"•evinml nt'Sunlly liiappr«prlnte oon-
«;ilrrlng tlmt It \vns NVw Year's eve. 

Kli-rnor cnppod her chin In v.lille.
expensively rlnitvil linmls. "IVrliup*
It 1* the reaction from Hie season nr
ptTlisps I'm merely boivil, but 1 feel
out of Mills. AH I look buck on our
leu ycnrs of nmrrleil life they seem
bnpiiy enoui;li, mul j-et to louk for-
1't.rd In llie futuri* to (tie sntiii 1 "<.rt
i«l tin jitirs dne<n?t sooin wift-thnblle." 

Fred lUchnrdpon looked nt hor In
"•urprli-o. HetrospectloM liml never
'lOen one o* Klennor's II:I|>||K. "What's
ihe mutter, old ){lrlV" be asked with
unusual Kollcltnd». "Shnll we IIMVO
this joint nr.-l ;in (\\f i-ruinds? There
•vi.n'i ue iniirli In (lie wiiy <if e\i Ito-
11.tut niivwliero until nililnifl.l."

"Hut I lell yon, 1'ni], I'm imt look-
4<ig for OM-Itfineiit tonlKbt," exi-lalmrd
r'Uunor Inipntlently; "stniime ns It
U'.ny M'Oiii. For ODI*-tiling. I'm \vnrrle'l
nr In \\Iietlier I've doiit* the rlRht tliiiiK
hy lleth. You know tl)iit Jim (loildiird
t.ns heeii wlltl about hoi* for some time,
nnd wains to imirry her ofriminl <ni hi« 

; rldlcuUiiisl> Rinall snlury. of rutirse 
i llelh, iifler HvlnR with me nil these

veurs. imked my advh-e. ntul 1 em-
pliiillrally advised MKnlnit It. Tolil her
to wult irnlll Ui»>y bud Inlil by enevixh
In put llii'iii beyond the chance of
worry." 

"Well, that u'ss senslhlo cnniith nd-
vlre llowildll) « t I Klle^H," it« nule^eell
(>er hiiAlrtinrl, ^IXM) iiuiiii'edly, tllckinu
Ihe nslics from Ills cimir.

KliMinor liMikeil nt him keenly. Time
nr.s vxtu 1 !! In' noultl HiiM1 N|iunii'il ^iit-h
ei>iiil«el an KI:MV|-|III; i>f ti«> uorhlly u
n Isilom. Ten yeiii'-< nf ini-ne> niiiklnu
111 the lili; ell) hnd \\i-outln llu-lr
ehungi'K In him, too. Slu- >-li:!icil. 

Then: "<>b, well." sbe e\i.lr.lme.il.
•bi'UtiKiiiV IHT »lioublers; "I XlnMild 
«ori'.v nhoitt thtit nim1 . Jim W.IH to 
U'et Ills iiiimvir lbl« pveiilnc, urn) I
in^tllil1 l>.\ lion- r.i-lli bus mine.I li'.m
lon'ri ipilK' definitely."

ACthnt liumieiit u sbower o' eon- 
''elil nnd eulort-d slrenine!' 1* **lmt Irmn 
rho hdlctiiiies m.J me/./.:inlne, tnrnlnt; 
iho InK'i'Ui) of Ihe ri--t:iuriiiil Into :i

Carrying Some'hlng In HI* Arms.

THERE IS ALWAYS A DE 
MAND FOR ANYTHING YOU 
MAY HAVE for «ale be it plants, 
produce, machinery, house or tract 
of land. _ "' , ' > • ; ;,',.i.-,^

* If you do not have »uch a marketr 
as you wish for the things you want 
to sell, create such a market by acU 
vertising. The cost of advertising is 
small when compared to the benefits" 
derived from iU 44

Why not start now to sell those^ 
plants and that nursery stock for 
next spring's transplanting? -;;r

-<• Have you a pure-bred line of y 
poultry? Sell eggs for the early ', 
spring hatch.

If you intend to stop farming ydlS^f 
will find it profitable to advertise ',* 
your farm and the list of farming ^ 
machinery you have for sale. -&

THE NEWS WILL CREATE 
A MARKET OF OVER 12,000 
READERS.

i

"Well, That Wit S»n«lb!e Enough Ad- 
vie* Nowaday!."

veritable rnlnhon-tinted hllzr.nril. d.>- 
PtPfnlh);; 111 confiiilpM on (lie brl(. 
llnutly dreriied women nnil thrlr eom- 
pnnluun iicatol lu'lou.

KlfBimr row, drjr.vliiK nn I»T Iniic 
wlille sl» v'». "Lfl's u<i liiniif. rro.l.' 
vlic Mild. MnvvO liy onn <i( ilu> iii-iiij> 
otlil tuuiul»r» nlilrh liml lu-cn vtlr 
rlutf within her, i-tir tnoloil Into lior 
liMj<> iq«lt tin- rvi-iilns fiivm-—u frnil

nc'r-.1!

:int linvc I.MIAMI lin\v to meet.
As th™ nr uroppntl In front ft the 

xtailon, tin- Imliy htlrred. l-'rctl, (et- 
tlnu- diMn, bi'lil out his arms.'

"\\'nlt." she Mihl, n Klriiii)re note In 
her Mill.', "ll .-el-inn M> Uenltby—you 
• inn'l Mijijie'i —|M-rli:il») a elill'l uroullil 
Ihe hiiii-i•—"

Tri'd. vim hud loup ci-ased to «ppak 
his ncri-t tlmt hi: had no children, 
lixike/l nl her ill flr-t without compre- 
lii if-lmi. ilri'ii \\iili » Rrent light In Ills 
llreil eye*, llul It dleil out as suddenly 
ai It hnd come. "Nell, .you inunt be 
eiiuy. \Vb.v, we're lin-ky If we're nl- 
lo\\ej ii> hnve °n lap ilug In our flat, 
milch les* n Inihy. Hand It over."

"Hill. Fred," Kleanor went on,

hiid wmiilalueil of, "tbi-rc's tlmt money 
in the lunik—this ear Is CIHM! ein<U|!h 
for iiii}l»Ml.\—how much would s little 
plni'f of our own cost—not too far out, 
but wiib Kr»«s ni'otinil It—imd a 
Ii. ivh— "

".Veil." be snld hiinklly, "yoi 
.Mm'ru wonderful. It would be 
^iiiiiii! another chance nl life, 
i;n linmc."

A lew minute* Inter tbnn Ihlx con- 
TI rsjili > i, u v\ ell-Kot-np young uiun mid 
a Hllni, plqiiiintly pretty plrl wtrc K«r- 
I ML- nt encli othet- with inlgernbly ilefl- 
init eyes.

"So—no—no.'JIm." erled IVIh. "1 
iln want to. I5ut I'.lennor suy» I'd be 
in|7>. She tried It nnd K)IO know*."

"Then It's j«uiil by fur keeps, Iletb," 
return, il the nlher. urlmly. "Ilcilven 
l.niuvs I unlit you lunlly enough, but 
not ft Iho expi'iine of waltlnc tar 
yi'iir< nnd wnsthm our younK llvea, all 
for ihe whim of a third pnrty who
iloeMl't Cilllllt."

.llni Inrneil to ?i>, nn<l Helh stood 
i \\UtliiK mill unhrlMliiK u c lamp little 
hull nf huiulkerchler. Why (llilu't she 
I'are follow tbe ilMnlrs of her own 
11 :irt, not ttio hlddlnii of a, cynical sic- 
inr, however ROIK! that slstev had been 
lo In'l'V

As Jim €>pened Ihe door, the eleva 
tor ntop|»-i1 iicro<s tbe bull. Ont

>-oineihlni; In hli> unni. Behind fol- | 
limcil a »inui;ely nllve-tookluK woman, 
«bose flrvf words struck most Inconi- > 
pri'lien-lbly mi (he younger Rlrl'N ear. {

"llelh, ileiir, jilrnsn telephone at i 
oi.i-r to the nur.sc'H bureau und 09k | 
tin-in t<i M-nd up ihe be.st grwluat^ ' 
t nr-e they run net hold of. vlth tbe i 
formula for feefllnc n very yuuoi baby, 
anil—how do >ou do, JUnt I hope 
lloth's ben. nice lo you I forfrt wh-it 
I Mild iibiiiil not iietllnx married. It 
r»f*n't IMI.V to wait too lone!" She 
hurried utter her liuubnnd who had 
ifnne Into mi Inner room.

Jim held out his arms onco more. 
nnd Hvth ueut Into them, \rbeo ttit 
ntlseO IIT brad to meet hli Up* tbe 
hells of the elty were breakln; forth 
In juTott* jieal: 
"JlliiK out tbo old. ring \* the uewl"

"For UK," Uiurinured JloV farQOWly.
"For us," luunuured Eleanor and 

Kml, thrlr eyes meeting ocro*« the 
wide oxv>auii« of white lace tprmd 

had laid th* baby.
"The old year haa too*," in Id

!!/• •Wicomico
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There may be time* when bad roadn cnrtnot be avoided, but aide 
wall injury to the tiros under iiuch circumstances should not, in falr- 
neiB, be considered as an indication of fault in the quality or construc 
tion. The aides of a tire are not intended to withstand abrasion and 
wear an is to be expected from rubbing afraimit curbstones or driving 
in deep, stiff mud, or over rutty, rough or frozen road*.

Wear of thin kind usually occurs on one side of the tire—the side 
from the car. Small tires that nnd the lowest road level will usually 
receive the most damage, however, inflation, weight cf car camber of 
front wheels, tread widths and other things all have a bearln* on the 
extent of cide abrasion.

The side walls of a tire must be flexible in order to properry dis 
tribute the strains, give resiliency, minimize heat, prevent shacp bend- 
Ing of fabric, breaking and separation. Therefor* it ia desirable that 
the rubber on the aide walls be clastic and not too dense or flnn the 
same hard, wear-resisting rubber as used on the trend Is not suitable 
for covering the side walls.

It Is possible, under very severe conditions, to wear through the 
iidewnll rubber in a very short time, but, ordinarily the wear indi 
cates neglect. If U ia neceasary to drive occasionally over bad roads 
reverse the th-es, i. e. place the worn side toward the car vulcanizj 
rubber over the most wgrn parts, to protect the fabric from moisture 
and disintegration.

1 '

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
" Phone 268 . '^^T

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. ' ">v"^ 
k KGRI'ILT will hnve TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

cr c

F**»Mf»f »*»:
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Coye
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t'utlii'r TlUiit lirnrlMK In lih iirm> u 
very pink, xory undresved huh.v. piv- 

M^tilllcnnt of Die olil yonr 
In I IK' new. 

An Ktemiiir nnil luv r huxh.unl !»]>•
t(i<-lr nir. n nmJ.-rntrtr Eleanw; then adi)e<> whlmalralijr. «*ut j

on a quieter' we brought th* new one home with 
«U!« *tiwt. Fred tluniirlit with Mtla ' Ml*' 
'net Ion <>f tin- unit lllllc mini lu UJB Wopyrt«ht by tile VcClur* NewnaMT

»/B4JC»t»>

id It Ever Occur To You J;

That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 

. the hazard of Gre and burglary? - ^

W« have just received a section of Stand 
ard Safe Deposii Bojces, which have boeo 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you..

ft

WM..Vv.. •*

Sept 2S-4t

• --— vw w^«tewe.
L. W.

. . .. 
Presidonr. Henry
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atibmt
The prosperity of our depositors 

is of great importance to us.
We want you to' depos^ 

FRIENDSHIP as well as MONE1 
•when you start an account with 1

Your interests will be protectqdA 
'ftnd yOtf%ill be assured of OUB0 
friendship in return for you* 
confidence. »|
0 i!w.l.l.C».1 , - .r

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
. And Everywhere. iHH. Wt«l»rtl Ktvrliiajwr Union.)

HE gtrl with sad memories 
sat nar.lnc mournfully out 
upon the brightly Illumi 
nated street, abstractedly 
taking in the Christmas 
trooping crowds. Tho mnn, 
sombre ns well, \vlio hnd 
just stepped upon the 
front platform ot tho car 
remained there, crisp and 
lilting as was tho yulotlrte 
air. There came the cnll

-«1l»-,-^•-»".•••>^m «n
me of -^1 

early ,

:vertise 
arming

.' y'-.^&

IE ATE 
12,000
•! ^~"- *"'" -*V^S/. .<*•• :'£$ ' *•£.. -»M

WLr. Moan
frottnt 

«* •
urmuuu
Vki'Prtsttitt
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY; rvi£». : f^
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

————;rarrrgsr DEPOSITARY TOR ~
U. B. GOVETlXMrNT PTATT OP MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF 8ALISBURT;

SAFE DEPDS'T BOXES FOR RENT 
MEU11KRB OF FBDBRA1. RESKRVE BYSrBM

111

tat.

EAVER BOAR]
FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

I had the pleasure of meetinp last of December, The most valuable fur-; 
week an old friend whom 1 had not bcArin* animals found in this pwt
seen for years. Thc day 1 met him of *J» C country are the fox,' "kunvk '

(_.._ _„, , ,. .. , mink, raccoon, opossum and musk-,was raw and disagreeable, and nt my rat Mjnk a ,.c found a]ong .treanrj,
suggestion we repaired to the corri- wh?re they scratch for crawfish, min-, 
dor on the first floor of the. Court nows, frogs nnd birds for their food.i

! house, which was nicely steam-heat- . Uc is n sharP ra3eal and usually veryj 
i A*I 11 «~* «. 11 i i. i i m hm*d to capture. * Tno trap must be jod. Here we talked about the (rood „ KOQ^ Kofl'i or-2 nnd tied so he! 
I old hunting days in Wicomico county cun't possibly get away from it. I 
jwhcn there were ft score or more old D«"s along creek banks and runway| _ . _ . ._..._ .... .....
men who used to follow the slv old i aro/ K00'1 PUc<--\ to set - Cover thc f of "n Intersection nnd Ada Wilton at ! 

|fox pursued by thc hounl Th '•*'& "Khtly Wltn 'cavos. De x-ory. the Inst moment caught the name and 
iold'hunters kent fine hor-ps'nnd rm-k« -'croful not V° Put on to° coar.se tr»*]1 'i hurrlwl to the rear. As she alighted
of fast-runnlnir hounds" These oM 1 ",."' to° mucn;, but Juat enough to hldel U(lndll,|-> Pe, rIe gtnrtcd. stnred, made
ihuntJ Tvo Nearly atl-p^d over *nV$! &," with Tt"ttton. ! " Ia°V<>mcnt " " to ***»" "«er ""•'
'the river." but I enjoy fearing their '"^"^1 ore wy numcr!^ ln |ntt thu floor daBf«l oloso and he MW
; exploits rehearsed occasionally. some p| at.e, n \<tng CI.cekg nnd ponds> the figure of the only woman he hnd
i Tho old friend talked away for an an,j j th in!t „,.,, an, ot, K the easiest an- eveT lovcrt swallowed np In the fast
hour or so, recalling namo after (mala to caU-h. They always have i receding wives «f alternate, light and
name. Finally ho remarked that he : KO,,d f nlnl; f.-.th.-, IcnrfinK from" their 1 darkness.

.would liko to give the young trappers <}cn3 anil vou havc p [cnty ,,f KOod "Of what-avail—sue would scarce-
|and hunters of today some advice pin;.p ,, to mol, c tho spt ] ftnd it best.ly welcome me." no spoko under his
Here is thc substance at least of what to rct thf trnp just un^cr thc watcr | ,,„,„„,_ «Wo nre pttrte(, bv ncp will

• ,A ,Y . .1 -i. "here ho comes out, so when he- is | __,lie raugt nnve mennt It to be"As thc season of the year is her* caUKnt hn wM1 ncnrl nlwnys drown *'* muw nnve 
for trapping most fur-bcnrinfr nm- himself •
mals, perhaps a few ideas from , oc -h,,. skunk i:. very easily cnuKht. "" pntt>™A ""J ""'«"« snt (lo)Tn, In 
who hue followed trapping may b-- an ho Koei any place- in search of ll|p sont thc K ' rl hafl 3nst vncnt(¥(> - 
f.f interest, as well"an of value to food. In making n den sot, pln;c thc " wna nn "'*' 8tory to uls weary

• some of onr rcftden. Thia is intended >tr:.p just insidi- the d<'ii and "cover soul, tho one love romance oC his life1 . 
for thc benefit of farm boyr. and Icihlly with lixivf* or dry crass, ami II'1 had met Ada Wilton nt her mnth- 
younjr men just sUrtinir into the if M r". skunk Tome* along nine times <-r's hoi 
trapping business. Pelts will r.o douit out of ton ho is c-nuftht. I use an 
hi- L-onsidcrnhly lower this winter, but animal i.ait for all the various kinds 
nt that you will be ] aid for the time c .f animals. It : an bo ljoj K ht nt the
Pent- . various fur rmusri. Tako good cnre; 

•iho first of November 11 soon of :u;ir..", nncl sirot.-h thorn natural
-oiiph to beirin. trapping and orte izc and kc.-;> ftie.i away from them.!
hould quit about March 10th nt thc Ko-p in a cool, i.'ark plai'c and you! 

'ate t. The TiclU are bo t in Jnnu- v,-ill he repaid fo-- yo:ir labor."
ii-y nnd rcbruary; also the lajl half MAN'ABOUT TO

homo In the quiet Httlo vltlago

TOWN' '

=-.w
gs-^->-.
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UEF NEWS FROM ALL SIMPLEST MEANS TO 
PARTS OF THE STATE GIVE

of

ltd From Our Exchanges arid Put 
In Shape For Quick 

Readmit.

year nl-1 child of Wm. Irwirr,

Scratch I'cn.q and
Hens Tal;c Exercise Essential To 

Satisfactory E RK Production.

of Brocton, hnd nil but confessed his < 
love. A decisive understanding to his i 
proposal was stayed by an Intorrup- I 

FY?Rn^F (l ""- T1'* nnt "lornlng Petrie was j 
"AwivliijH: suddenly summoned by a relative In., 

nuothcr town. He hnrt expected to b« i
Suspended Foods! K°" n onlv n fcw (lnvs but llls K"Jo«rn 

run Into month*. Twice ho wrote Ado. 
There cnme no reply. A third letter i 
\va» rctiirneil to him marked, "n*--' 
fiised." Flo had later rondo

s.vtion of Co-.-il county 
l>y falling from it-, hiifh

Maqdand.' r^T,; .

This i« -I,., ^n.-,., u • i . fused." HP nad inter mnno inquiries This „ .he season when especial at-, ,„ |lcp ,„ ,,.„„, t ,mt „, nm, j
tention must h<- Kiven the hens ,f the ,„.,. motflor ,,m, rcraoved to tho city. !
best result.-, in ek'K production urc to nml nc KnTe her up as lost to him. As j

n a -jh of water during the bc obtainc<! - Tnp on" MnK to be re-i the cnr stopped for new passengers I 
«f i iv. r -rm tk r „ ""^•''ori'd, and that is of prime im- 1'otrlc moved to make room for ono ol , 
«i .noiner irom .m r.Mm porla ,K. 0i u ux,.ri. ise A(li(k, from tho „,„,„. He jn^ie,! gomethlnir In the |

ilem:« of breed and feed no other item scnt- A f"na" lmml bnc- IUs 1ulclt 
ilaint of the bad ' ondilion! j_, so important a» exercise. Thefact' 8Cns0!' '1|scornc(1 lts ownership. He
llr rnn,l t mm r.vnf. Cnr. t(]at t , )p •'• j rf f ^ av̂ .,K"o / a rm le« tl>C CTr nt tlle flrSt ttO* U*°

flr«.V f»!<,,.il. n . » averaKojarm SQmo |n|wr p^jjy of tt treasure In- I 
flock fal.s nlmost to tern m the win- TOUlna,,,o llnn(lnl , Petr, B |mrr|cd lnto ' 
ti-r .season is net because they recoR- „ pl,wlc restaurant nnd gouffht Its re- : 

thc neasor. as such but because motcf.K corner. Me held Mmethlntf 
« .•i)Vft.) on their comfort. llmt ,m,i u*jOliitcd to Ada! A fltlUia 

busy hona lay winter cggt ; „„„„ „.„„ , vll| , ,„ nturn It ,„ ner.

chair 
|nbcen 
i a few 
j On o

[<jof the A)Hc road from_Tnyot'8 Cor 
, 'ner to %>*" Point, Cecil count* 

j grand ju^ instm:tcd the Covr.ty
Krs to have thc TT 

con^fiUun bv 
laion of

it First or At Lait?
cr or later you will Bcavci Board that room.

of tho Clrc

. 
H-ICKenwood. former "ier! f»rn, limg must be done to furmsh| e

Jor Kent cuun- 'he Incentive for the needed exercise. ! Its contents would surely give gome

avoided, but side 
otiId not, In fair- 
all ty or constmc- 

land abrasion and 
stones or driving 
drt.

the tire—the side
level will usa«Uy
cf car, camber of
n bearing on the

•r to properly <n»- 
revont sharp bend- 
t in desirable that 
d«n»e or firm, the
•ml is not suitable

'ear through the 
y thc wear indl- 
ly over bad roads, 
thc car, vulcanize 

brie from

| one question is \\hcthcr you will do it a' first or at list. jcathWr of the
surprisingly laruc amount of Beaver Board i] used for the !»Peako City,
of lovcring OV.T worn-out lath and plaster \va!ls, you ! town- after »o^eral

Irnrd of anyon* puttinc lath and plaster over Beaver Hoard. cancer cf thc
[a Beaver Boaril wall or ceiling is up, it's up to stay. i Norman W.

ly not have your Beaver Board room at first intteud of at last 
loid thc cxif4 job and extra cost?

illnoss of

clew to her plnco of work, her resl- 
_._..„„ _ _ ilenco. Ho opened the linnd bft)f. A I

1 erlnp; part of thc floor of thc house purse showed thc eilgo of n card In « '' 
'with litter of norm- description, guch. little pocket. , I'ctrlo drew It out

"She rom«ml>ercd—she hns kept thnf j 
all Ibis tlmnl" he ornlted. "Tncn—f ! 
' Words fulled him. His heart ben 
mlftitllr. -Ho hnd brnn^ht to Hi?h 
n pliotogrnph of hlniNelf ho had on

more than i(*ty ycnrn.
Richard S.V^'olli?. W'l '•"' yf«rs,;, s h ;iaw, liny, shredded corn fodder, 

latinnal Hank of Ch«v leaves or alintters. Threshed wheat 
nt his honu- in that

Ohio Railroad dttertiv 
vlcted last weekW u 
ccny of on

Icf Bctiril ii a lumber product huilt 110 from tlir fllirt of flein «Wtc
1 It i-oinci in itvmlv, iVinMi-, hjinlionicJv-mrlaccil panels "itlxjul *
Inoi orblnni.h. It will hi»t a- \-<nf ai ihp buiMinif in nhich it i« uicj.
V heal, cold and •-(jiiiul better than bih and itUitcr. It ii completely j r i j
land r.irv tn apply. Wjrpine ii prevented bv I loecLd mirni~4 !?a*t "J.JWOSe
In-hich nu other ".

'. tmd Pcdro
M r"'''' \" 

»''n""!'''-' , vn| -.

. 3 • " '' ""' "'"

;^»
•own, fttifxifotajr 
t 1-3 THICKER.

W.rpine i, prevented by s .pecul patented ifn tk. H V . f r ^"' ,l " 
i»id ii UccnseU to employ. in ^hc House of Corptotlor

T'5 talk it over. *

:. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Street,

straw ii better than either oat straw 
or hay, both of which absorb mois-, 
lure re'i.Hly.

A !>la» tvconinicn-lcil by expcrlenc- «•<! ni -ilirv »n)R-f*re i- ti. «rutii.i- « mix I slvcn to Ailn. lie flngerod over sever'^J|"yMHly^il»«Ilhl«VU5t«lH.IUIIllA- " .-,wi«
ture of /rains in the litter early in Illtlo packages nnd Cnristmns cnr 
the Mirpinij. A* soon as the light tlifn nn envelope, unstamped nnd 
(nr.K < llu" birds hop from thc-ii' roast:' M>nlnt, aihlres^ed to "5I1*H La^ 
nnd bepin to srrntch for their break-• (icnne, n-oclon." Instantly PeJrle 
fa.»t SrratchinK for il in the litter cn,| el , n doi,p fr |,.ni | o{ Mn.\ 
will keep thorn busy for the Krcat«r , instinct tlint caused
E^n^n'K11^ *K£^ -"'«'-, to «£?«"• 7,,
given t-> them thus injuring thorn toi peniwd, his dnr-zlod cyet refnty

just bciore returning to the [ h'n\i> the written pages.

SALISBURY, MD. I .E«l Bmu,haw of uu
--*-• I who was accidentally shot

OU

your valuable 
placed beyond

:tion of Stand-
9

ch have been 
ar Proo' Vault, 
them to you..

Cover Your Buildings
-W1TH-

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
, SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Price* '

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
'(,.y • "ff

Salisbury, Maryland
Sept 23-4t

The will of the la<o Krank K. \\il- .-..-. ,—. -..-._ .-._......„ ._ ...-
liams, editor of the ti-il Wlui,-, who roosts. "Your discovery Hint It 
died on .Saturday wa.j iHnl for pro- .Succulents may be so fed as to in- Hnnrtnll Tetrle, but n rrlntlre/" 
bate in the Orphan's Ci.tirt for (V- djei- excn-isp. If beets and turnips. nmiie w ho l«l mirh n wild, 
cil county. His estott is vLliicil at «rv cut thniuifh tho middle and placed , Mc rcpOrt of which caused me/strive 

jroore than $100,000. <>" •'l»i'"J« drivi-n into the nide wall of (0 forKCt cmnes too lain to b*K» H'e
the house nbout IK \nchc» from the- , . , „., . „, „.,, TnJ«t how W.1-.-I. tloor the hen, will be forced to Jump"1 """ 1"'" Pn(lt' 1Ut - ol '.' J*f ,,ono" , 

Saturday Bt them in order to (ret them. Other, «>» ! "vpr rp l"> lr lll ° lnlu»f '0"° ? 
died at th,- M.-irinv f,>o'ls sutli u» cabbiicre and sunflowers 1 

Crlsneld, on Mnr.dny nm y ho »uspcndu:| from the upper 
IIHI'I ff the hi>u«e, lettinjt the heads 
taiijf just hich enoiKfli to 'force the 
h'-r.; to jump fur them.

while 
Hospital, nt

Bradshaw, who was 23 yearr, ol.!, hn 1
been ducking in a small tout »>th 

! Norman Smith, a 15-yrar o!d IM>V. 
iThey left their (run* in th« bout \Uuii
thty went on the marsh, and ri-t'i:n-
ing fcund their boat stuck in th< 

| mud. In pushing thc bout off th' c.i" 
;fell and was discharged, the l.:iil 
i passing under Smith's arm and iiim- 
ling1 Dradshaw in thc neck, A j,. w
shot struck Smlth'n arm, but hv A:L
only slightly injured.

Alexander Peace Jackson, 
|tha Orphan's Court of Cecil 
died ut tho home of his brother-in-' 

(law, Dr. H. Henge SimmorLi, in Elk 
'_ ton, Wednesday morninff, in his 8'jth 

I year. He had been a sufferer fur 
i many years from Brigbt's disease.

Mrs. Eunice

WORCESTERCOUNTY
NEWS IN -BRIEF Scum! way, Homo «nyf 

——————— of my fiitcfnl error,
Sin., marriage licunscs were issued ""F0 tl ""1 c' Ter; btc"''

it, the office of the Clerk of the Cir- wrong I have done
cnii ( <iurt fnr Won-estcr lust Satur- "I had Imped to I,
il.iv. This i«ft record in the rocollec- enoiuli to mako ma
', n: of thu (!!t'rli nnd his assistants. n vletrola this

TV.v :.nl. . ... . '
• ( ,,k nlnrc nn Wednesday afternoon' til

inunt know
I lore him

of thu cruel

Pearce, widow ,>,
i Judge James Alfred f'earce, Is crlti. 
• ; rally ill at her home on Maple avc. 
' nun, Chcstcrtown.

ile to rare up 
a pretu-nt t , 

ran tn.
of the Chatham property | P"rn«wpli. 1.nt I ttf I »»»» wall «• I 

iilare on Wednesday afternoon ' til her birthday. * •"""•• 1"%" 'l- 
attracted much attention, espec- ' love» the old song' 

y .uih tin- lumber and timber men! KamJall I'ctrlo f9"***' hl» "P* 
this n-ction. The sale was lurfcely | (|,e H|Kuatute, to V U>« deareat name

;i r...ii<li-.l ii"<l 'he biddinir was very i on ,,nrt |, m 
xi.iriiH it'- times. It flnally fell under] . I,P I OW if 
,,,, hammer I.. Mr. Edward B. Lank-! tm ^J°» "

A ... „. ., .. . ifnr.l, .if Somerset county, thc price " B'QW ol "°l ; Mr. and Mrs. SUwart R. Matthewi i i. L. ia ,. *i» .joo 
' jleft Chestertown by automobile, yc«-,'
• ;t*rday morning, for TippevaiitH., Ohio 1 !''»»mnke City had -,„„«„.«. 

where they will make their future 1 Sunday morning which destroyed two, „ 
I home. Mr. Matthcwa haa »«cured u Huu^- and store property. AJI of the [ "« 
'.position there with the American ^'I'"'V m 'joestion belonged to Mr.i « "»' 
Strawboard Co. Th.mn H- Hendtrson and his loss Is »<> *poke 

1 ' Qulu ;n-ivy, although he hnd some in- 
The postofficc at Galena hai been «un,,, c , >,»' rai-h of the buildings.

-ho covered a fire early j on ,v^sl,. 4

made a presidential office by the de 
partment, having passed from thc 
fourth to the third class. Mrs. Min 
nj« B. Hadlvy Is postmistress.

Qri^
. Ruark, Sei'y%

FIRE
one o! the best fire insitanoB poUdea in 

tlio world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AHDGLOBEWSUEAHCECO,TMijTAL 
DISimAlKZ CO., FIREMAN'S FUND nOURAMUJO.

P. & SHOCKLEY & CO

Mrs. llnllock Recommends Chamber, 
lain'* Cough Remedy.

"List winter when my children 
were »kk with colds and were cough- 
tog a-food d«al I ff«va them Churn 

jbarlaln's Couch Remedy" writeji Mr 
C. M. Bullock, Gorharn, N. Y. "It rt 
lleved them at once and under thl 

| treatment all nymptoma o( the cole 
trtdwally dJaappwwI. My cxpcr 

wiUt thltr otdiciM warrnU my

the address writ- 
the restaurant In 

[lurposo and fnlth. 
ItnNsltcr street" 

dlstnnco as If borne 
tv meaning to Christ-

to hliu.
[gbt a lost hantl tin a," 

summons at thu door 
of tbo b«Hii ne «ouebt wds opened. 
And OI«D |/P"«»«d. There stood be 
fore him Af 8h* wnvcrtxX overcome 
by tho trfP**'61! *nconnt«r. Impul 
sively hli?n<5 *t'*dted tier. She did 

. not drax»f"m lt!» protectlne touch.
————— ' |n n j/ent of words ho could not 

1 W|t,i iviiw shipments of ovsters control,/"'out •OVMlou or attempted 
I throuR:, uU . the season, CrisAeld on- nnoie.^tandall Petrie told of the 

' ~. - new re-cord on Saturday,I ' •jn the baodbag that UaB led 
whi-n m,nw and freleht trains frqml^"^ to hor. Wa» he wolcomat 
th.t_ejt, ,«nie,l 18 carloads of ahq^k- ^V', tender cry Ilk. to that of

1,1) MAKES A 
III'; OYSTER SHIPMENT

°y*t«i<. to various notions' of the 
country. Transportation officials ei- 
timate t|.it the day's shipments tt>- 
:.->lh'd In i>K> iu-i BhborhooJ of 60,000 

I'oni, (t ,„ uvcrujce gelline price of, 
2.25 per k*Hon, which would amount) 
> »i:ir,,0<>5 i,, ,, lUnd AKures. It U »»• 

timattvl th»t it took gO.OOO Pushela of 
ihell .)>•««», to chuck the ahipntoKt, 
vhich cost ih,. packers In the ' '" •"-

/child finding a rare haven of 
T last, Ada's bead sank to bit

the mrprlM for mother r 
nondall anlrntly. -It shall 

the first thing Christmas 
Bg.. all the nweet old eonm

^ WESTAND

INCREASE IN 
PRODUCTION

•Sjjv

Every legitimate business should increase its volume, 
every farmer his production, every worker his productive 
ness, to insure national prosperity and good working condi 
tions- •• tf :,...< -T-, - • •. .'';•'

If advice is needed, if additional financing is necessary, 
come to us freely. We solicit your calls.

We^stand ready to aid every legitimate endeavor towards 
increaae~in production. t /;^ ':^:^^b

v/frfnuirr,-.^. ,v, /- $£RY/t£. Sf.CvHiry

- '> :-^ f*-^?£m 'Z*f3j•; ; A B-Htsr.-' .-t

rNCORPORATED

GEO. B. EDV/ARDS

VlRK RENTS •' AUTdMr<«IL» 

LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

'CCUPANrV TOURIST BAGGAGK

'ITAL .... .${,000,000.00
5ETS. JULY UT. 19,0. OVB« $ 9,000,000,00 "

COOPER «c BRO, SALISBURY, Mb.,
Adenli lor SiWUrf, Wiconico Co.jnd Vieinih;

L /

ies of Distioctive 
C<il»£ar t and CoDveoience

cheerful, brj 
The Ch

Within a f*w minutes walk from the heart of the 
city you will flffd these homes that are complete In all 
appoint mentsY modern in every respecOcomfortable, 

t and attractive. •, >.'.;: r 
tmas season means always the home* 

comlnf? acaso*. Have yon a home of your own in which 
to welcome tftc members of your family, the children 
coming back Ar the holidays, the friends who will pay 
you Yuletlde rfsite? If you have not, come out today 
nnd see these Homea on. New York avenue. You can 
make~an appointment for ah Inspection i by 'phoning
1070'

«INS & Co.
Ev«rythiog Neected For 

SALISBURY, MD.

The Short Route toBaltimore
. • :^^V;-^^' V^^':^'

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
( ,v 'Schedule Effective December 17, 1920.

te»ve Chubbrne dally except Sunday __ . _ -...Ikeo A. M. 
AddiUoml trip on Wednesday and Friday. __ __7.15 
Leave Annapolia dally except Sunday^. _ __ 5^20 
Extra tripn on Monday » Thursday and Sat



Hiiliiiiiii

THE WICOWICO NSWS, SALISBURY, MD.

«-*•-!>-»**• *-**v*»
>J?!53

•fc

!
jj\ '"« •• -*' ' ••*• **V " * 'r'-'w v»it'' • -*•• -v *'*" i ' * *. '"* *i" ** ? * ***i» *- »* • t— .'A* *, - • ,v. ' ••> . J »-'.;> V A-et-"*%:»- 

i V' , ,.' :' t ; ..v *«""' 'jQJ-t\V • • '» •; VT • • '^"'i';"'^ V m '? -t jP;'1* '^ •>* , •» - .L " ••>•*; -'iH "J^-". Vj,*-

fearlies ahejid. What it holds ifor us in detail, we cannot tell, but it is largely I 
i to make it hold somewhat what we will. Putting our shoulder* to the whe« and

.-"•'.,•"'..' • •••.•••'. - • ",' f_ £ 'forging *teadily to the front, w« will find that 1921 ha* an abundance of ur6»aeJu> for
; ./

, manufactured 
misfortunes of the paiil

W«

the future with courage. In *o doing we *hall win. Let u* forget the losses of1920 *nd
*?~*' '.*,.*• ° '• ' f $.».'•*••»

i tip a iurphi* in 1921. Let us lay a*ide the hampering weight of pa*t
i . ' (

their le*'»on*f fo^e n^arejr tp^our goal. Let u* go forward* '
. • '••"-'L'i*"-.'"."••'', ->.%i '--''yv'"""';*'•:''-V • S '•.''•

• rx-- \ f • ! ,

••• v v

-y ••
'

.,• .'••.••••.•'•'>.'^*!'"

•".i«

' An actual photoVapnic reproduction of one of the large ot plants of it* kind if) thf State that will daring the combe 
devote all it* re«pVcett and energies toward manufacturln g everything needed for Ifcikling the homed, the schools, the 

ts, and the churcheyhat are so necessary for the development of our great countrf.
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